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Editorial AS WE SEE IT
One of the ideas that we appear to have borrowed from
the communists, particularly Russia, is that a nation must
have a clearly defined "goal" or "objective" toward
which to strive, a goal, that is, in terms of production
volume or the equivalent. As applied in this country it
is obviously a sort of analogue of the "Seven Year Plans"
and other such contrivances of the nations which pro¬
fess to follow Marx and Lenin. Whether the organization •
the President has been in process of creating for the
purpose of developing and defining "objectives" is ex¬
pected to proceed along these lines or will do so remains
to be seen. If we are to have realistic goals of produc¬
tion we must, of course, have fairly definite notions of
our production potentials, and several economists con-

< nected with the government, and some who are not, have
been at work trying to find out what our potentials
really are.
Now this sort of thing has been going the rounds for

so long that to many, particularly of the younger gen¬
eration, it by now has come to appear quite natural,

- almost inevitable. Yet to those with a longer perspective,
it appears rather out of place in a free economy pre¬
sumably intending to remain free and dependent only
upon individual initiative and enterprise. To them the
proper "objective" of any government or any peoples
who are free and expect to remain so is obviously that
of creating and maintaining conditions under which in¬
dividuals can most effectively serve their own economic
needs and desires. To those devoted to the true Amer¬
ican traditions it seems obvious that by following such y
procedures the greatest economic accomplishments pos¬
sible are assured as fully as they can be assured.

Harmless, If . . .

If any individual or any group of individuals wish to
try their hand at guessing where such a system would
lead us, in, say, 10 or 20 years, then there is no reason
under the sun why they should not do so. We, therefore,
have no quarrel with the numerous (Continued on page 25)

What the U.S.A. Has to Face in

The Coming Months and Beyond
By Melchior Palyi, Chicago, III.

Economist explains why we face a more serious recession
than the three previous ones, and a choice between calami¬
tous devaluation (inflation) and a massive deflation. The

way out advocated is to hold back the start of a fresh boom

by fiscal and monetary discipline, and cut deeply our foreign
and military aid. In exploring the boom's possible resump¬

tion this spring or summer, the author sees it accompanied
by credit pinch and prohibitive bond losses and tempered
by: (1) resurging consumer spending unaccompanied by
rush into inventories; (2) extent of our perilously high con¬

sumer and mortgage debt; (3) excessive capacity and inter¬
national competition; and (4) sharp rise in costs.

Mr. Eisenhower's breezy economic forecast for
1960—gross national income to rise by 6Vz% to a
new high of $510 .billion—was barely announced
when the Prosperity started to skid. Must the
President of the United States

go into the forecasting busi¬
ness? Is it not enough to be
the greatest diplomatic and
military expert, as he claims
to be—including the extraordi¬
nary talent to gauge not only
the "capabilities" but even the
"intentions" of the enemy?
Since the New Year, bank

loans have declined much less
than expected on the historic
pattern. But interest rates,
which have fallen very appre¬

ciably, are retracing their
steps. Consumer credit's growth
has slowed down. Consumer

buying of appliances and of
automobiles is lagging behind last year's rates.
The Stock Exchange has slumped sharply. The
flow of orders for steel and tools has lost its zest,
a first indication of a buyers' market.

Dr. Melchior Palyi

All of which is not conclusive. For example, no
definite shift by major investor groups from
equities into bonds is noticeable as yet. In the
first six weeks of this year, new construction
contracts have been running far ahead of the
same period last year. In fact, it is being widely
accepted that the super-boom will restart in the
spring or summer. The Government, for one,
takes it for granted, relying on the central bank's
"flexible" policy, which means some degree of
inflationary stimulation (reflation). If so, an

early resumption of the upward trend may be in
the cards and the question is: How much further
can it go? For how long?

i The Credit Pinch

If the boom is resumed, its double drain on the
credit apparatus—a greatly enhanced demand for
money and a slowed-down accumulation of liquid
savings—is bound to cause higher interest rates
and a scarcity of funds. As yet, the banking fra¬
ternity as a whole has not exhausted its resources.
It can sell bonds. But the short-term portfolios
are either run down or needed for secondary
liquidity, while the sale of longer-terms means
substantial losses. Besides, 50% or more of the
bonds are pledged for public deposits and could
not be sold. (Incidentally, the "true" liquidity
ratio of all banks—cash and prime liquid assets
to deposits—is closer to 20% than to a nominal
50%.). In any case, the mere attempt at a massive
liquidation of bank portfolios would depress the
bond market and increase the losses to an extent
that would be prohibitive.
There remains the recourse to the Federal Re¬

serve System. A majority of banks still could
borrow at the Reserve institutions—for a short
while. But the latter are not inclined to let the

borrowing get out of hand. Nor would the central
bank be willing to expand credit to overheat the
boom (much as it may do in a recession). The
pattern of Reserve System policy in a boom is
indicated by recent expe- (Continued on page 29)
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ALAN C. POOLE

Research Analyst

ticularly if Lakeside makes at
least one important drug discov-

Colgate-Palmolive Co.— Alan C.
Coole, Research Analyst, Hemp¬
hill, Noyes & Co., New York
City. (Page 2)

rr r KT p n Jr v , ery, Colgate stock would sell over Qoii™nb*.n'nii Corn
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., New York City ^59 per share. ' Seismograph Service v-orp.$50. per
Members New York Stock Exchange To summarize, the writer feels

Colgate-Palmolive Company that the downside risk in Colgate
,,TU , . ■ i is limited with the upside poten-When stock prices are high and ... nrnmisine' Dividends do-
uncertainties -lie ahead, caution ^1™ryprc.mis:in^ Dividends de:

good watchword, yet good JZ

Harold Nelkin, Director, Insti¬
tutional Research Dept., Op-
penheimer & Co., New York
City. (Page 2)

values^n^Wue^ chips"' cannotbe ^ .that leads-to very high
mate range between 44 and 35;* priced-earnings -ratios. _ ; ■
Breakout on the upside might:' Seismograph Service is t
start a market move >of some sig- .. largest .of the companies engaged
nificance. It is listed on the NYSE, in conducting seismic surveys for

, , . .. / • - major oil companies and mdepen-
. HAROLD NELKIN* , dent oil operators in the United

Director, Institutional Research Dept.,* ?%aes an(^ foreign coui^ries.
, . p „ ,r v , ' ' Aside from a subsidiary of Texas

Oppenheimer & Co., New York City Instruments, it is the only one
Members, New York Stock Exchange that is publicly held.
Seismograph Service Corporation Seismic exploration involves
Stocks with stories are plentiful, thft.^ini"g J* £°les,;the
perhaps too plentiful. Stocks wiiu J!;'"1"® °,ff.°L iTif ®

ignored. The
common stock
of Colgate-
Palmolive Co.

represents one
of these- val¬
ues. A divi¬
dend payer

every year
since 1895, this
stock repre¬
sents an in¬
vestment in a

leading pro¬
ducer of pro¬

prietary drugs.
The company's Alan c. Poole graph Service
growth record Corporation,
has been particularly impressive buried in
when one notices that net earnings what many
after taxes have increased every consider to
year since 1951. Dividend payouts be a declin-
have also improved steadily over ing business,
this period of time. * ■ hasbeenso
One of the most -impressive overlooked by

things about Colgate-Palmolive the greatest
has been its ability to improve bull market
its operating ratio every year from in history that
1955 through 1958 with indica- it still has
tions that audited figures will both a t-
show another improvement in tributes." • '

1959. This has been achieved pri- A price only
marily as a result of the increas- 6.8 times es-

ing proportion of foreign sales to timated 1959

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Steiner,Rouse & Co.
- Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

19 Rector St., New York 6, N. Y. .
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old-fashioned numbers are scarce thos.e hole.s> !nd the.use o£
and getting scarcer. Seismo- equipment to Piekupffoundto

waves. The waves are automatic¬

ally plotted in time sequence with
instruments developed and manu¬
factured by Seismograph Service.
These seismic plots are used to
find sub-surface structures or

anomalies. Seismograph's instru¬
ments produce from 24 to 50
traces, which may be used in the
field or sent back to central head¬

quarters . in . Tulsa, Okia., where
automatic magnetic scanners are
used to draw up maps that pin¬
point structures.
There are no patents involved

in this business. Hundreds of

smaVier companies and the oil
producers themselves are capable
of doing seismic work. However,
large oil companies tend to main-

Harold Nelkin

total sales. Foreign operations are earnings, 1.8 times anticipated

nfix"5! fl°w> an.d less than 75% of tain minimum seismic staffs be-
,itlltp ™ Sf If tS' i°i value, is interesting in it- cause ^ costs them more to doconstitute over one-half of the self. But, in addition, .^Seismo- t]ie wor^ themselves than it does

company s total sales and profits, graph Service is moving to de- to hire Seismograph Service.
Of recent interest Ts Colgate's velop- the electronic . capability With costs continually rising and

acquisition of Lakeside Labora- that it has built up in years of domestic oil exploration trending
tories, a producer of ethical manufacturing precision instru- down, there has been a rather
drugs in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. , ^ ^ «p1pp rapid rate ofattrition in the ranks
While Lakeside's sales are a little ments- As we a11 kn°w> ^elec" 0f the smaller operators, which
less than 2% of Colgate's overall tronics" is a word that is today Seismograph has been able to
sales, this acquisition could prove almost a guarantee of the'market capitalize on.
of considerably more value than |- 1 "
is apparent at first glance. In the TABLE I
first place, among the personnel
of Lakeside Laboratories is a

strong research team well re¬

garded in the ethical drug indus¬
try. Some of the other large drug
companies have looked rather
closely at Lakeside as a possible
acquisition with the object of se¬

curing the services of this group.
In the second place, one important
discovery made by this team of
research men could prove very

significant to Colgate and might
add glamor to the stock and cause

1956

$9.93
0.94

0.57

Revenue (mm) :

Depreciation —

Net income _—_—

Cash flow $1.51
Cash flow as % of rev.__ 15.2%
Cash flow per share——
Earned per share
Average price —-—,

Price plus cash flow
Price plus earnings

$3.90
$1.45

15

3.9

10.3

1957

$10.39
1.02

0.68

$1.70
16.4%

$4.35
$1.78

, 12

2.9

6.8

1958 1959 Est. I960 Est.

$16.28 $17.5 $20.0
2.60

0.64

$3.24
18.5%

$8.30
$1.65

13

1.6

7.9

2.55

0.57

$3.12
19.0%
$8.00
$1.46

12

1.5

8.2

2.70

1.0

$3.70
18.5%

$9.50
$2.50

The big jump in revenues came they wear out rapidly; but prob-
. in 1958 and resulted from the ably not as rapidly as the two

a reappraisal in terms of price consoiidation of foreign opera- years which the company takes to
times earnings ratios. tions for the first time in that write off foreign-employed ve-

Selling around 37, the stock of year. Management believes that hides.
Colgate-Palmolive is at only the focal point of oil exploration jn 1953 there was a wholesale
slightly more than 12 times 1959, has now shifted outside of the, switchover from conventional to
preliminary earnings of $3.11 per United States, and since they are magnetic scanning devices which
share. An estimate figure of $3.50 paid in dollars for their efforts cost a good deal more. The-com-,
per share for 1960 earnings ap- overseas, they see no reason to pany also built and put into oper-
pears, in the opinion of the writer, penalize themselves for the shift ation its own playback centers,
to be a conservative one. The cur- that has taken place in their busi- Clients wanted bigeer fancier
rent.dividend rate is indicated at ness. equipment, capable of giving
$1.40 yearly with 30 cents quar- Even after 1958, the revenues more complete answers in less
terly dividend and a 20-cent year- have continued to trend upward time. Seismograph takes the posi-
end extra offering a yield of better a^ a rather respectable annual tion that they don't know what
than 31/2%. With an improving rate. the life of this equipment is go-
picture this rate could well be in- Thg problem is the failure of ing to be. They are assuming a
creased.

reported earnings to grow pro- very short life span.
By statistical comparison, Col- portionately. But even that prob- Judging from the way compar-

gate's stock appears very attrac- lem is more apparent than real, able companies write down trucks
tive. Procter & Gamble and Gil- for earnings have been penalized and other equipment, I believe
lette Co. are selling over 20 times by the rapid growth of deprecia- that Seismograph's reported de-
1959 earnings; Sterling Drug and tion. However, cash flow has preciation is overstated. It fol-
Warner-Lambert are selling at 17 moved up rapidly and steadily. lows that reported earnings are
to 18 times earnings; and McKes^ Depreciation in the •' case of substantially understated and that
son & Robbins is selling at 13 Seismograph Service does not book value, which we expect to
times earnings. At 15 times 1960 mean the same thing as it does in have pushed over $23 per share
estimated earnings, a not unrea- many other situations. Trucks are by the end of 1959, is a very
sonable goal if the picture con- probably the largest single item "hard" figure. There may be
tinues to improve and more par- in the depreciation schedule and enough residual value left even

. - , in the relatively short - lived
(This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or equipment that ' the company

as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.) Continued on page 42
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Outlook for the BondMarket
By Roger F. Murray,* S. Sloan Colt, Professor of Banking and

Finance, Graduate School of Business, Columbia University '

Prognosis holds that bond prices are likely to be moderately lower
during the course of the year with the lows of lata 1960 similar to "*
lows of late 1959. In short: (1) most high quality new corporate -

issues should he marketable at rates ranging between S'/8 and Vk%\
(2) "Bond Buyer" yield index of municipals should not rise above
3%%I and (3) governments might reach a moderately highar yield
level wi^J-the shape depending on what happens to the 4»/2% bond :
rate ceiling. The former banker turned professor is mindful of the ?
fact that his forecast depends upon assumptions which he details,
such as inflationary expectations and the pace of economic expan«v *
sion. He cautions that if his outlook requires an early revision it
most probably will be due to underestimating the .decline in bond

prices in the months ahead. ,• :• '.yw.:.-;,-
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Dr. Roger F. Murray

Another Surprise

My friends in the medical pro¬
fession tell me that forecasters,
as a group, enjoy excellent health.
If true, this is a startling finding
because cer¬

tainly the
forecaster is

subjected to
more than the

usual number

of shocks and
frustrations.

This can be il¬
lustrated from

the very re¬
cent experi¬
ence of any-
o n e w ho
makes a prac¬
tice of reach¬

ing a judg¬
ment on the

outlook of the bond market. When
the steel strike was settled, it
seemed perfectly clear that the
American economy would move
into a period of rapid expansion
characterized by a record rate of
inventory accumulation, the best
automobile year since 1955, and a
strong rise;,in business expendi¬
tures on plant and equipment.
Initially the demand for funds
would be strongest in the money

market, but graduallyit would
spread into the capital market and
we were bound to have a firming
in short-term and long-term in¬
terest rates. The outlook suggested
temporary stability in the bond
market but further weakness in

prices during most of 1960.
- Seldom indeed has such a pros¬

pect seemed more clear than in
early January. The main ques¬
tions were when the "^Federal Re¬
serve would raise the discount
rate and when the commercial
banks would raise the prime rate.
A related question was whether
the shortage of /funds would re¬
duce housing starts in 1960 below
1.2 million.
With this neat, logical, and per¬

suasive forecast ; committed to
writing for response to any in¬
quiry, the forecaster could confi¬
dently sit back and catch up on
his reading while patiently await¬
ing its fulfillment. As happens so
often, however, the period of com¬
fortable hibernation was abruptly
disturbed by a pronounced change
in the pattern of rates. Instead of
the Treasury bill rate ranging be¬
tween 4%% it dropped below
3%% early this month. The other
segments of the government bond
market rallied sharply and the
corporate bond market showed a
tone of strength. The supply of
funds for the mortgage market
began to look more adequate and

the prospects for rate increases*4
became much less clear. It was

even whispered by some that°we
had, in fact, seen the high in in-- '*
terest rates J and the low in the
bond market. As a result of what''
has happened, the forecaster, has, .

to think through his interpreta- •

tion of the outlook all over again.
Surely the rate ' of obsolescence
applicable to forecasts must .be
the highest in our." dynamic-
economy. " y . • • •. • ; . •

There are three- possible' inter¬
pretations of recent developments: .

first, that the market anticipated1
coming events to the extent -of
registering the high point of in¬
terest rates late last year; second,
that the inflationary .psychology;.
which contributed to; the rise in
interest rates has now „been re¬

placed by a more sober view of
the prospects and; as a conse¬
quence, a reasonable ; degree of
stability in interest rates around
present levels should be antici-
pated;.and third, that we have had
only a temporary lull in the up¬
ward pressure on interest rates "
because of the steel strike and
seasonal factors. These three al¬
ternatives would suggest that
bond prices will either i^e fairly ~
stable around recent levels or that

they may again decline to - new \
lows, You will observe that I am

making the common assumption
that the business outlook, is basi- .

cally strong, at least through the",
rest of 1960. Hence I <am ruling
out the possibility of a real rise
in bond prices as a consequence
of recession induced easy money; .*

Have We Seen the Lows?

. It seems to me that each of
these points of view has enough
merit to justify our serious con¬
sideration. For example, we know -

that the high in yields on corpo¬
rate new issues coincided with the

peak rates at which the Treasury
was forced to borrow when it had
to raise large amounts of cash
(roughly $8 billion in 1959) while
being restricted in its choice of
securities by the 414 % ceiling on

Treasury bonds. The problem, was
further complicated by the fact
that, commercial banks were li¬
quidating Federal obligations at a

very rapid rate. It is argued that
the offering of the "Magic Fives"
in October marked the crisis in

Treasury finance. No similar need
of the Treasury for new money is
in prospect for the next 12 months
and more. Indeed, if all goes well,
the Treasury might pay off $2 bil¬
lion of debt in 1960.
With this change in the finan¬

cial position of the Treasury, the
Continued on page 26
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William ; P.- Hamilton, - reigning -
Dow savant of that era, wrote an .

editorial entitled "A Turn in the
Tide" in which, with amazing
timing, he predicted the imminent
bear market which carried the
Industrials from 381.17 to a July
8, 1932 low of 41.22.' - ;
Dow followers are a dedicated

and sophisticated group. They
several trust their theory as much as

V

v The. State of

TRADE and

'

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Enterprise Economist

'
■ Some comments on the funeral announcements of the late bull

market just sent out, plus some pros and cons on the accuracy
and validity of the Dow Theory.

It takes two to tango and it takes decline together for
.

two Dows to make a signal. A weeks, rise together but fail to Caesar did Calpurnia, although, Economic activity in February ap-
major advance or decline in the reach earlier highs, and then in like learned doctors in a consul-

pears to have continued at a high
Dow - Jones Industrial Average concert thud down below previ- tation,' they frequently disagree level, the Federal Reserve Bank
must be confirmed by similar ac- ous lows — only then do you on diagnosis. Then too* their>con- 0f New York observed in its*• - a. — +- really know you've "had it." Only firmations are sometimes quite March Monthly Review. Expan-then do you know the bull market delayed, as in the current case sion over the four-month period

Steel Production \ .

Electric Output

Carloadings
Retail Trade

Food Price Index \
Auto Production

Business Failures

Commodity Price Index

tion in the Railroad Average to
establish the basic trend of the
market. The Railroad Average is is dead. Well, the funeral was held when we learn in March that we of renewed steel output has beenthe bishop that does the confirm- March 3, 1960, and the longest should have sold stocks last July, broadly based and, on the whole,ing. Which brings to mind the and lushest bull market in history ~ - - ' • -

Contrary Opinion rapid—although the pace recentlyclassic quip of baseball umpire, lasting 10 years (June 13, 1949 to .

much for thp Dow thpnrv has not been fully satisfactory toBill Klera: "It ain't nothin' till I July 8 1959 ) was oyer. It had .So^much for the D<'^theory expected the ."soar-call it'" - * r- •«- . - -■•■r produced (at the top) percentage out wnai cto people say wno qon t _

c;YtlvQ» fn nrndncA immediaterises in both industrials and rails hold with it? Their first argument ™fr_s?"es to Produce immediate
of above 370%. It was quite a' .is that it's outdated. They say the

What Now, Dow?

Dow Theory in Capsule

This renowned Dow theory vari- market Frankly, I miss it!
ously revered, respected, rejected
or reviled in Wall Street was in¬
vented early in the Century by
one Charles H. Dow. It is essen¬

tially a theory of market momen¬
tum. The market will rise so far,
until it runs out of propulsive en

rails are no longer representative The most pressing needs of the
market leaders; that they've been economy 4 after the steel strike

, , replaced by big chemical, elec- werB to restore the steady flow of
It's the end of a bull market but chain merchandising and

3 it the beginning of a bear one?- air transport companies many of. manufacturers and to rebuild lim-
Until proved differently we're in

is it the beginning of a bear one?- air transport companies many of. manufacturers and to rebuild iim-
Until oroved differently we're in which weren t even in existence ltec* dealer stocks of automobiles
a downtrend "so sa? the Dows). when the Dow theory gained its. By the end of February, it ap-
But if the Industrial Average "reputation. "; Why are' rails the reared that the ranid rate of nro-peared that the rapid rate of pro¬

duction since early November hadergy then it will retrace its steps moves to a new low, then recov- ones to confirm a trend? Why not
.(o? many of Them); and finally, ers two-thirds or more of its loss, chemicals or electronics instead? fully met these immediate needs

Steel inventories were being re-

can^ it be that just 50, 30 indus- were expected to have almosti i -i oo

400,000 more domestically pro¬
duced cars on hand by the end

generating new energy turn descends again, rises ana xaiis A s^?,^d contrary argument is
about and rise again And'all the again and doesn't crack that low tbls- Wlt.h some 40,000 common built at a pace satisfactory to
time the market is going through in three tries, then maybe a new stocks, listed aPd many steel users and auto dealers
these motions, and particularly at bull market is born All the fore- can it be tbat just SO, ^ indus- ----- -turning points, it gives off signals, going bounces must, of course, be ^ P™J'det l^"Thpsp signals are eagerlv noted confirmed by the rails. (There's f?111?1® guide to maiket direc-

^

and promptly interpreted by avid n° ground rule governing the ^lon- Again, more than 20,000 of 0f February than at the end ofand promptly interpreted oy avid
_ u these issues didn't' exist in the December. Chiefly because of the

heydays of Messrs. Dow, Hamil- sharp rise in automobile and steel
ulxiiicti y acbuiiuc.iv ama una. n. ictcut bumcicubc witu a .or J16,3' Many .over-the- output, but also reflecting other
And, according to Dow experts! worthy Dowman revealed to me meTrymaTket'wa^ without lien M Reserve Board'sthe final (distribution) stage of that the Industrial Average may ^ index of industrial production rosethe recently departed bull market now dip to 575. After testing, but ng<aver 1their sshoulders at three points in January to 112%
ended July 8, 1959. - not nr/nking this low on rorgfor- ™hat ™ Dow-Jones Average is of the 1957 average.

Dow followers. Up or down, the length of any bull or bear mar-
market goes through three stages: ket.)
primary, secondary and final. A recent conference with a

nueu juxjf o, ivov. not cracking this low on (prefer-
doing> There are also 14 000 bankBut official confirmation of that ably) three occasions, a new sig- stnrk ' not; listpd on anv

of the 1957 average.
. ... abulia, a new SiS" stocks not listed on anv pxrhangn With automobile stocks accumu-fact did not take place till March nal is given. The market may Wh should Bank stocks which lating rapidly, -some producers3, 1960, when the Dow-Jones then go up, and possibly generate

f, . accurately book value curtailed production during theRailroad Average broke through enough- power to drive well past 0Deratinty earnings and the inter- second half of February. Febru-its November, 1959 low (146.59). 70°- Are there any questions? egt rate> derive any magnetic ary car sales were more encourag-This "confirmed" the break- Of course, the foregoing doesn't market guidance from swings in ing' however, than the Januarythrough of the Industrials on Feb. scratch the surface of the Dow New York Central or Atchison9 results which led to production16, 1960 of their lows established theory. We merely aimed to Some, too, contend that the cutbacks. Further evidence ofin September. It was a major present, as best we might, its ap- Dow formula might have been sustained strength appeared inbear signal.4 You see a drop in plication to the current market useful in the 1920's when most of both public and private construc-one section is not enough to prove position. The theory has been the stock buyers were individuals tion outlays (seasonally adjusted)anything. It's only when, arm correct on many past occasions, but has lost its barometric qual- which increased in February forin arm, the industrials and rails For example, Oct. 25, 1929, Mr. j+ies in the 50's when so murh the third consecutive month.

biying anfsellingTs done by pro- Meanwhile, wholesale prices have
For Banks, Brokers and Dealers

Foreign Securities
Bought Sold Quoted

Alfred L. landen Broeck & Co.
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Private Wire System to Canada

In each year total consumer credit
outstanding shot up by about $6V2
billion^ although in 1959 this in¬
crease represented a smaller per¬
centage ;rate of growth since it
began from a higher base. Auto¬
mobile financing played a much
smaller role in the recent increase,
its share in total financing falling
to 36% in 1,959 from 57% in 1955.
Other types of- instalment credit
expanded more and faster than in
1955 reflecting, in part, the grow¬
ing practice of purchasing non¬
durable goods and services on
credit. T

, - ■;

The Bank notes, that, although
consumer credit performs a valu¬
able economic function, a con¬
tinued sharp rise in consumer debt
might result in an unduly heavy
burden on borrowers. Instalment
debt already weighs heavily on
some households but delinquen¬
cies generally have not been high.
In recent years, delinquent instal¬
ment loans of commercial banks
have been less, than 2% of their
outstanding instalment loans and
this was true even in the 1958
recession. Nevertheless, there has
been a tendency for delinquencies
and losses to rise during periods
of recession, a clear sign of the
potential danger if a more severe

business Recession should occur.

Bank clearings this week will
show an increase compared with a

year ago. Preliminary figures
compiled by the "Chronicle" based
upon telegraphic advices from the
chief cities .of the country, indi¬
cate that for the week ended
Saturday, March 5, clearings for
all cities of the United States for
which it is possible to obtain
weekly clearings will be 2.1%
above those of the corresponding
week last year. Our preliminary
totals stand at $26,101,526,543
against $25,569,743,398 for the
same week in 1959. Our compara¬
tive summary for some of the
leading money centers follows:

fessional investment managers for remained relatively stable during
big institutions. Moreover, the period of sharply expanding
individual mutual fund share- production.
holder, accumulating stocks for In a second article, "The Be¬
tas old age on a monthly payment havior of Consumer Credit," the
plan, is an entirely different breed Reserve Bank points , out that a
from the

_ margin buyer of the sharp expansion in consumer emiaaeipma i,085,ooo 1,118,0001920's trying to finagle a swift credit stimulated and supported Boston—— *750,000 749,060

-000 omitted-Week End. r

Mar. 5— I960 1959
New York— $13,583,420 $13,454,534
Chicago 1,339,249- 1,296.056
Philadelphia 1,085,000

+ 1.0

+ 3.3
— 3.0

+ 0.1
4-point profit in Radio common.

While the Dow theory may well
the rapid increase in consumer

spending during 1959. Indeed, the

Mb y/.-:
5##: V.yy •y/ I#4#: w W: vm

||: p* iii J, £ :•:£ yyyy-'-

have been useful in an earlier pace of the advance in consumer
era, by what magic does it now credit rivaled that of the previous
compensate for-a wholly different consumer borrowing boom in 1955set of economic conditions? High- and, as in the earlier period,er margins, higher corporate aroused a widespread sense of un¬taxes, heavier plowback of earn- easiness

Sfh ^.S Them Ttour H the ^must be announced in advance; ATI9

Steel Operations Declining at
Accelerated Pace^

The dropoff in steel operations
is advancing faster than expected,
"The Iron Age" reports.
An increasing number of can¬

cellations and a low rate of in¬
coming orders are leaving hole!
in mill schedules. Mills will soor

Continued on page 31

We are pleased to announce

the opening of a

NEW YORK OFFICE
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buy stocks for growth instead of
income.
The argument along the above

•lines, pro and con,''his raged in
board rooms across the land for
decades. It will continue to do
so and we propose to act as

neither judge, jury nor moderator.
We're just commenting. For the
four million or so newer stock¬
holders who have never seen a

market top before, or a real hon¬
est to goodness bear market, a
look at the Dow theory may prove
rewarding for just what it claims
to do—indicate the market's direc¬
tion from action of the market
itself. Even if you're not a de¬
votee, you may find the Dow
theory u useful tool in checking
market altitudes and trends. The
most favorable reading of a Dow
trend line, however, will hardly
be sufficient to zoom a tired stock
with drooping earnings and fad¬
ing dividends. With or without
Dow, the best way to make money
in the market is to buy rising
earning power. And, according to
Dow, the time to sell is "when the
chorus of bulls is loudest!" They
were awful noisy last summer!

1870

Correspondents inprincipal cities
throughout theUnitedStatesandCanqda

UNDERWRITERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
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ment, were removed 18 months funds which scored the greatest the amount of management ex-
. WMUJJ1V T J.XJL O.WX1 ^ . ' ago. . gains for the year in question pense biting into ^omeyilld,.<»*•... .

4. i . •
. were placed in numerical order, portfolio diversification, the

RY A WIT FRFD MAY ^5 i?i?ve 0n^ar*ous occasions Opposite each of these-funds is qmount of unrealized appreciationk■* VVUjrKEjUAVini - noted the over-emphasis attached then given its respective stand- (constituting a potential tax in-. , - . ' ' to so-called performance by the ing in the next year. Here are road on asset value) portfolioinvestment companies.. The com- the telling results: imagination with abstinence from:.parative record of the companies 1955 standing for "window-dressing," an atmosphere; , i , capital gains-Wise is tabulated Position Following Year bereft of nromntinnnl "on cm" MnWALL STREET ;AND • It was subsequently extended by and used extensively, to rate the First ' 31 berett of promotional go go , etc.
LOMBARD STREET an additional 32% to a new h*Sh relative ability of managements; Second 27 v ^ ^

T . . , . of 342 registered on Jan. 4 last, jn a way akin to the pony- dope-.Third 16
ANOTHFR' FYPPRTQ

In this column in our Feb. 25 issue with the share-bond yield ratio in sters studying the Racing Form. Fourth 56 '
r hAlrbKlSwe cited the course and market

a further drastic fall to 0.73. It was Likewise the past record, when Fifth 24 DOPING CONTESTimpact of the stock-bond yield no^ untn then that the market re- feasible, is stressed in the promo- 1956 standing for Likewise typifying the difficultyrelationship during the 1950s as acted, the Index falling 8% to 315 tion of individual funds, with its P°sltion Following Year 0f achieving consistency in mar-clearly illustrating the impossibil- registered this week. This; share inclusion in their prospectuses. First 69 ke^. forecasting are the results
which an Tmnnrl^nt e6vmT wn market reaction has entailed a While such displays of brilliant 'ShirH do scored in the New York financial
WnmApfiwuS*slight retracing of the share-bond results, at least those covering the 99 writers' stock average - picking
rPminHpH vn,, tb^t "Jm!' thp yield ratio deficit; but, at 0.77, it past decade, do carry a disclaimer 30 contest staged annually by East-
riraqfip of tnriari remainsTar below thaLcross-over prescribed by the regulatory Flfth — 29 man Dillon, Union Securities & Co.drastic narrowing of the spread level whose traversal had always statement of Policy (sec J) 1957 ■ standing for

J™™between the traditionally higher hppn rplioH nn as thp ornrial dan- zaieme 1 °j , '®ec< Position Following Year The returns from the piedic-dividend return on stocks andthe been relied on as the crucial dan promulgated by'the^industry and First ...... ... 100 . , Hons made in February, 1959 forinterest vield of bonds was cited .? w u tlie SEC m 1951 (as the above Second ' ; 102 ' ' February, 1960, show an amazing
logically as ominous wav back in n?ut°h Jl nf the tables cover a Period of generally Third 95 double-victory by Lewis Andrew
1955 by'the nation's investment S-i"™ both sides of the rising, security prices and cannot Fourth .......... 90 Brophy the venerable financial
experts testifying atthe Fulbright: '' " •' be considered a, representation of Fifth — 86 editor of the Associated Press. The
Committee's Stock Market Inquiry " The Hard and Soft Sells « future results, ) it.is customarily 1958 standing for New York Times Index of 50
concerning its preceding rise; ac-: 1 Also interesting in" Lombard dwarfed by the multi-paged con- Position Following Year stocks, which rose since the pre-tually this and other adverse fac- Street-Wall Street comparisons " ® b.e charts First 2 dictions were registered a year agotors were subsequently ignored by are the * respective " policies in ?,njJ statistical data. The reader, Second —_______ 10 J™™. to7.18, was prac-the stock market in tacking on a "public relations." - In sharp con-, if he*notices the disclaimer, must Third-—_____ 13 tically ringed to the last deci-<
further advance of 20%-in the sue- trast to the extensive and grow- wonder why the pamphlet' con- Fourth __ _ _— 41 mal point by Mr. Brophy s 377,18
ceeding 18 months; and of 40%'ing good-will job being done by ^aJ^s so much of tfm prominently Fifth r.—--—----— 45 bet. . His other victory, over 29.by the end of 1959 ' n«ir Npu, Ynrk - and American tabulated record if the distributor other contestants, was achieved inmbV n ^ : \ SVnnk Fv^bnno^ /nH th.ST really believes it does not imply Conclusions foretelling, the course of Standard
nf thp viVld -nn^biffh' cal and TV lmdio advertisin« by continuing and futufe g°od-i<man- No matter how tempting as "a & Poor's Composite Index of 500TJ %nr'I our merrier^ films ^eUher the '^ement results." / , . - way out" of the problem of choos- stocks, which, at its closing price
first time since 1936, reached on London Exchange nor its members The analyst rating comparative ing a fund in which to invest the of 55.46i, he missed by only 0.11
June 12, 1957, with the Dow-Jones are permitted to do any advertis- performance of a number of funds, relative performance < record is of a point.

Qd'illlvglutlUIl OX HAS' CUUIi liy illvjll S v 7 , 7 : , Vtu A UVAUj^ VfAVVU UMV V VjAll? fi 195ft with thp ctnrir avpr- c0nhiGticatedlv, frank concent of the past relative record will carry based on one Fund "out-perform- the performance record of these
age recovered to 503. Yet, despite their Exchange activities as spec- 011 int.° the future.,. In fact, his ing ceS^ Ase^n ?qfineSt-a ftS r .13C®nsistent-these distinctly bearish yield ulation, with - a good admixture" own judgments are largely so ous. An except ont might arse in I960 victor finished next to last"sicnals " the stock average tacked of ffamhlinff- in contrast to the air guided—often on the "if not, what the case ot a Fund developing a m 1959 but up at seventh positionsignals, xne stocK average tacKea oi: gamnnng, in conirast to ine air

else?„ excuse/ ronsist.ent.lv had record through a m io<soon a further 26% rise, all the way of sacrosanctity with which we
to 685 reached a full 14 months Americans . seemingly surround
later on Jan. 3 of this year. our Stock Exchange activities.

The Revealing Record

consistently had record through a in 1958. "Irregularity" over thebull and bear market.) past three years has likewise been
This relative performance rec- shown by the group as a whole.

London's "Signal" Troubles
Pro and Con Regulation

The actual record, showing ex- ord, combined with the composite For the latest February 1959-1960
tremely wide changes in the rela- performance by all the Funds period its mean guess envisaged a

Consumer credit constitutes an- tive annual results recorded by the versus the market averages, shows market drop of 6%, whereas there
do^'u^SbSepsKhoT e«c divergenceogy entails crucial delay in the dnjeigence ^effective impact of relevant fiscal

con^rast to our dependence on over others, as a yardstick of m anY event not be legitimately 32%. But for 1957-1958, "the boys"and economic factors on its stock c i ^ ^
1— j.1-ns.rir^f'o figovernment supervision and rule- management ability—at least over expected of them. did themselves proud; hittingmarkets fluctuations. The major

making , the short-term. Even during the A fund should be chosen ac- "right on the nose" the 12-month
Instancing the latter is a bill fairly consistently continuing bull cording to investment criteria,.as: decline of 4.8%.Lriv 1 ol/nr A ,,S just introduced by Senator Paul market of the last decade, the1959^whfrh hn^fpH J?* ?4£nn^ai' H- Douglas, Democrat of Illinois, performance rankings (versus£p?Tn5p £ Kfi Fn oils which would require lenders to the averages and the other funds)

a 66% rise ?pntai?ed J derW in make ful1 and detailed disclosure have been completely scrambled
? of the finance charges, to wit: (1)their dividend yield from 7.01% to

4.77%. Furthermore this resulted

from year-to-year.
This is now shown again in a

the. total amount. of the finance

hi' a cross-oper on'aus"27 last^af ?har?es the Purchaser is contract- tabulation "running" from" 1955
t>e fixed-interest yieid on the ^ ^a^sich an amount teara 'hrough 1959, in the Feb. 29 issue2%% Consols and the dividend ^t^ou^ancTg1abaTantcebeeaXr! ^biXTby^a^^nde^tpressed in simple annual interest. Company, Fund sponsors and dis-
Qtatrxc ounn +VYio In the case of Britain's booming tributors of Boston. One hundred
signal HiH nntlprvp tn ulw fn M hire-Purchase , (their counterpart representative investment com-

London share market^ "dvance o£ °"r consumer credit) a11 o( the Panles have been compared withsnare markets aavance.
existing government controls, one another during the past four

★Standard & Poor's index ai + Cor. which had been confined to regu- years a 3 follows: for each calen-
porate Bonds and Standard & Poor's I^ing the length of the contract dar year the mechanical perform-index of Common Stock yields. and the amount of the down pay- ance was computed and the five

return on ordinary shares.
However, as in the United
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We take pleasure in announcing the admission of the following

as General Partners in our firm:

John W. Carleton
BOSTON

dwight H. gravett
LAS VEGAS

John L. Kelsey
NEW YORK

Donald M. Palmer
SAN MARINO

Lloyd S. Gilmour, Jr.
' "

NEW YORK

Elisha Riggs Jones
(Pormtrly a United Partner)

BALTIMORE

Daniel D. McCarthy
NEW YORK

Paul Zeltner
(Member New York Stock Rntonge)

NEW YORK

We wish also to announce that

Harold H. Young

formerly a General Partner, has become

a Limited Partner
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TAX-EXEMPT, BOND MARKET
BY DONALD D. MACKEY

About ten days ago the State
and Municipal bond market
showed symptoms of acute
weakness. This acute period
continued through Tuesday of
last week. On that day the
State of Michigan issue and
the Newark, New Jersey issue
were bid for by dealers at a

bargain market level. The
Michigan loan, of course, went
well. The Newark issue was'

liot awarded because of the

seemingly low bid.
On: Wednesday' (March 2)

the New York State Thruway
Authority issue was ;with¬
drawn from, the new issue

calendar and the market im¬

mediately became orderly,
and has since gathered con-,
siderable upside momentum,
impelled also by bullish in-*
ferences drawn from the stock

market decline and rumors of

a forthcoming shift in Federal
Reserve. policy. On this ap¬

parently important innuendo,
other credit areas eased. Ac¬

ceptances, call loans to gov¬
ernment bond dealers, ai~M
Federal funds were involved.

Inventory Climbing \

New issue volume during
F ebruary was relatively
moderate and volume for 1960
is thus far behind the 1959

volume. Despite this favor¬
able market factor, general
investor demand has recently
fallen off and secondary mar¬
ket offerings have swollen
the "Blue List" total (State
and Municipal bonds) to
S311,830,500 as reported yes¬

terday morning. A week ago
the total was $301,492,500
and the previous Wednesday's
total was $270,220,500.
While the present float is

not harmfully heavy, it has
been symptomatic of a decline
in investor interest that many
dealers apparently disregard
as new issue bidding daily
grows more competitive.
In this connection, it seems

appropriate to again allude
generally to the over empha¬
sis which dealers place on

buying issues. Most new issue
purchases are being made at

levels considerably ahead of
the market. Potential under¬

writing profits continue to be
unrealized because of ah .ir¬

resistible tendency to buy
issues merely by overbidding.
Somehow, institutional- and
other investors usually catch
up with these naive perfor¬
mances and have been doing
very nicely recently.

Shift in Reserve Policy?
Statements on Tuesday at¬

tributed - to Federal Reserve

Board Chairman Martin, lent
impetus to the good reception
given, several r"new 1 issues
which came to market . on

Monday and Tuesday. Al¬
though -the statements-were
restrained and general, the in¬
ferences .were interpreted as
favorable to the bond market,;
temporarily at least. Bonds-
were taken down from ac¬

counts in sizable amounts but

immediate general distribu¬
tion seems unlikely.
However, should the Fed¬

eral Reserve policy of "lean¬
ing against the wind" be al¬
tered to a somewhat easier

tack, institutional demand for
municipal bonds will likely
follow the market to higher
levels because of their present
yield advantages against other
securities. :This possibility is
to some extent strengthened
by the statement of the Fed¬
eral Reserve Bank of New

York urging Congress to keep
taxes high in order to provide
for vital programs, and com¬
bat inflation, as well as "dis¬
turbingly" high interest rates.
It is apparent that, recently,
interest rates have become too

high for some in official po¬
sitions even though they have
been helpful in resisting some
of the inflationary factors
that were of so much concern

not many weeks back.

Recent Financing
On Thursday, March 3, the

Dade County, Florida, Port
Authority awarded $19,200,-
000 revenue bonds to the

syndicate topped by Lehman
Bros., Halsey, Stuart & Co:,

Smith Barney & Co., C. J. able on these bonds, a sell-out include $25,000,000 Chicago,
Devine & Co., White, Weld, & seems likely. Illinois, Board of Education
Company and others. As t , serial (1962-1980) bonds for
4.70% bonds due 1999, the Light Volume Ahead sale March 30 and $30,000,000
offering was at 100All Important new issue an- Jacksonville, Florida Electric
bonds are out of account, but nouncements since last week Revenue serial bonds for sale
there is general availability
in the secondary market at ' .MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES
the original offering price.

On Monday, March 7, the
State of Louisiana sold $15,-
000,000 serial bonds to a

group headed by Blyth ' &
Company, Lehman Brothers,
and The First Boston Cor¬

poration, This issue had pre¬

viously been sold on January

| Rate

California (State) 3V2 %
Connecticut (State) — 3%%
.Vew Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd— .3%
New York (State) 3%-
Pennsylvania (State) 3% %
Vermont (State) wJ.: — SVs%
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3%%
Los Angeles, Calif - '3%%
Baltimore, Md 3 V4 %
Cincinnati,. Ohio - 3%%
New Orleans, La. ; .20, to the C. J. Devine &Com-,^"T1 |||
New York City, N. Y.__,___ 3%

: *
. - • March 9, 1960 — Index = 3.5192

Maturity

1978-1980

1980-1982

1978-1980

1978-1979

1974-1975

1978-1979

1977-1980

1978-1980
1980

1980

1979 • '•

1977

1980pany group. 'This- sale was

subsequentlyA c a n ce 11 ed~ be¬
cause of legal technicalities;
The State gained through this
circumstance with an im¬

provement in interest cost
from about 3.84% to 3.79%.
This issue has sold fairly well
with a reported balance of
about $5,600,000 at this writ-

rp j W < U A mil March 10 (Thursday)On Tuesday, March 8, The Hendricks County, Ind._-__-_____ 1,087,000 1961-1971
State of Delaware sold $12,- Niagara, N. Y 1,450,000 1961-1990
436,000 serial - (1961 -1980);. Saginaw Township Community •

bonds to the group headed by ^ School District,, Michigan-_____ -> 4,000,000
four large dealer banks: 51 . L ' March 14 (Monday)
Bankers Trust Company, Local Scho01 Dlst*> 0hl°
Chemical Bank New York;Pomona' Callf' ^ 1.050.000 1961-1990
Trust Co.; The Chase Man-', A-- - • March 15 (Tuesday)

Bid

4,00%
3.55%
3.65%
3.50%
3.3,0%
3.25%
3.55%
3.90%
3.70%
3.55%
3.75%
3.90%:
4.15%.

Asked

3.85%
3.40%
3.50%
3.35%
3.15%
3.10%
3.40%
3.75%
3.50%
3.40%
3.60%
3.75%
4.00%

, Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale
In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of
$1,000,000 ormore for which specific sale dates have been set.

Information, where available, includes name of borrower/
amount of issue, maturity scale, and hour at which bids
will be opened. / J V ,

1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

1961-1989:/. 7:30 p.m.

Noon

8:00 p.m.

, o i mu t\t +u Allegheny County, Pa.__ __hattan Bank, The Northern Amherst, Cheektowaga & Clarence
Trust Company and others. Central School Dist. No. 3, N: Y.
Offeringv yields ran*; from Andrews County, Texas _____

2.60% to 3.30%. Yesterday Sch°o1
,v, , ' Building Corp., Indiana

morning s balance was about .Jefferson Co._S. D! No. R-l, Colo.
$3,700,000. This seems a good Montgomery County, N. .C.__T_;__

6,323,000 1961-1990 \ 11:00 a.m.

performance. There is ."Some

1,520,000
1,600,000

2,490,000
3,500,000
1,000,000

March 16 (Wednesday)
availability oh bonds outside Miami Beach, Fla ____ 4,042,000
the account. "/ . ?v- > 7 \ North Bergen Township, N. J.___ ' 4,375,000
,Also on Tuesday, Cook • " - . • ; . ... tylarch 17 (Thursday)
County, Illinois awarded $25,- ^ege,
000,000 serial (1961 -1970) MversityW tl 2,25o'oo0
bends to a dealer bank group ; 1 ; March 21 (Monday)headed by Continental Illinois Edison Township, New Jersey____ 2,180 000
National Bank & Trust Com- Euclid, Ohio .____ , 2^300,000
panv, First National Bank of Hutchinson, Independent Sch. Dist. , ■ ;

Chicago, Harris Trust and 423, Minn ———2,395,000
Savings Bank, Northern Trust „ . . !'■ March 22 (Tuesday)
Company and First National

e 322 000City Bank ot New York. The south Milwaukee, Wise I" 2',500 000
issue was priced to yield from Toole County, Shelby High School

— - *

1,200,000
1,000,000
2,250,000

1960-1988
1961-1976

1963-1987

1962-1981

1961-1982

1960-1979
1961-1986

1963-2000
1961-1980

1961-1985
1961-1983

3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

1963-1990 3:00 p.m.

1962-1989
1961-1975

1961-1980

2.80%~3.45%. The balance at
this writing is about $6,500,-
000.

Also, $7,000,000 Guilford
County (Greensboro) North
Carolina serial (1963- 1980)
bonds were awarded to the

group headed by the Chase
Manhattan Bank, Chemical
Bank New York Trust Corn-

District, Montana
Union County, North Carolina____
West Deptford Twp. Sch. D., N. J.

1962-1981

1960-1979

Port of Oakland, California._____
March 28 (Wednesday)

8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

1962-1980 10:00 a.m.1,600,000
March 24 (Thursday)

Athens, Tenn. ____
_________ 1,050,000 1964-1986 2:00 p.m.

March 28 (Monday)
Clackamas County School District - , - :

No. 7 (P. O. Oswego), Oregon__

pany, Morgan Guaranty Trust Charlotte,. North Carolina________

Company, Continental Illinois

Complete Investment Service Y, (
UNDERWRITERS * BROKERS ♦ DEALERS • DISTRIBUTORS

Private leased radiotelegraph
circuit to Honolulu

DeanWitter
Co.

Members
New York Stock Exchange • Pacific Coast Stock Exchange

Midwest Stock Exchange • American Stock Exchange
Honolulu Stock Exchange • Chicago Board of Trade

and other leading commodity exchanges

SAN.FRANCISCO • IOS ANGELES*. NEW YORK • CHICAGO

42 Offices Serving Investors

National Bank and others.

Sealed to yield 3.45% for
1977-79 maturities, the issue
was sold down to about $3,-
060,000 on initial offering.

California Issue Looks Like
A "Sell-Out"

The $100,000,000 California
issue (1961-1986) was awarded

yesterday afternoon (March 9)
to the Bank of America con¬

solidated group which in¬
cludes most of the nation's

municipal bond specialists.
The interest cost to California

is about 3.95%. In view of

today's market improvement,
( and the generous yields avaii-

1,712,000
March 29 (Tuesday)
ina___-_—2,265,000

Islip Union Free S. D. No. 12, N. Y. 5,629,000
March 30 (Wednesday)

1961-1980 8:00 p.m.

Chicago Board of Education, III— 25,000,000 1962-1980

, . April 4 (Monday)
Cincinnati School District, Ohio 4,000,000 __ __ -

April 6 (Wednesday)
New Berlin Union Free High Sch.
District No. 5, Wisconsin ___ 2,400,000 1961-1980 8:00 p.m.

_ * _ . April 13 (Wednesday)
-in^So ^alifornia_^—A 1,550,000 1961-1980Steubenville School District* Ohio 4,000,000 1 __ _ -

_ April 14 (Thursday)Clark County School Dist., Nevada 6,000,000 ___ -

April 19 (Tuesday)-Triborough Bridge & Tunnel
Authority, N. Y 100,000,000 /

May 5 (Thursday)Central Centra Costa San. District
California

2,900,000

May 10 (Tuesday)
— 30,000,000

.___ 11:00 a.m.

Jacksonville, Fla.

4 C.7rdl R««> & Co.. White, Weld * Co., W. E. Morton
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May 10. The calendar im¬
mediately ahead is relatively
light. There appear to be no

important new negotiated is¬
sues under consideration for
near term offering. *

• The Commercial and Fi¬
nancial Chronicle's yield in¬
dex was 3.519% on March 9*.
Last week's average was
3.503%. The market's high
point was 3.46% on 2/24/60.
The drop , represents about
3/i's of a point.

PROM WASHINGTON

.. .Ahead of the News
BY CARLISLE BARGERON

IN INVESTMENT FIELD

March 11, 1960 (Kansas City, Mo.)
Southwestern Group of the Invest¬
ment Bankers Association annual

spring meeting at the Kansas City
Club. ■

, ,• V. .

March 11,196<MDallas; Tex.)
Dallas Security Dealers Associa- -
tion annual gin rummy tourna¬
ment at the Engineers Club. !
March 16, 1960 (Minneapolis-*

. St. Paul) J ; ,/•
Twin City Investment Women's
Club meeting at.Colmari's.

March 16-17, 1960 (Chicago, III.)
Central States Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association of

America at the Drake Hotel. .

Mar. 25-26, 1960 (Chicago, 111.> a

Chicago Chapter American Staffs-:
tics Association & Chicago As¬
sociation of Commerce &• Industry
7th annual Mid-West Conference
at Congress Hotel, . / - ; -" , ■■

April 8, 1960 (New York City)
New York Security Dealers Asso¬
ciation 34th annual dinner in the
Grand Ballroom of the Hotel
Biltmore. \

April 8, 1960 (Toronto, Canada)
Toronto Bond Traders Association
28th annual dinner at the King
Edward Hotel, • ••• •' u

April 10-11-12,1960 (Dallas, Tex.)
Texas Group of Investment Bank¬
ers Association of America 25th
annual meeting at the Sheraton
Dallas.

April 10-15, 1960 (Philadelphia,'

"'
Pa.) •: ' '

Institute of Investment Banking,
Wharton School of Finance &

Commerce, University of Pennsyl¬
vania.

April 28-29, 1960 (St. Louis, Mo.)
St. Louis Municipal Dealers Group
Spring Party: Luncheon at Mis¬
souri Athletic Club, cocktail party
and banquet at Park Plaza Hotel,
April 28; Field Day at Glen Echo
Country Club, April 29.

April 29, 1960 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York annual dinner at the
Waldorf Astoria.

May 9-10, i960 (Atlanta, Ga.)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov¬
ernors at Hotel Atlanta Biltmore.

May 17-18, 1960 (Omaha, Neb.)
Nebraska Investment Bankers As¬

sociation annual Field Day.

May 19-20,1960 (Nashville, Tenn.)
Nashville Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Spring Party; cocktails
and dinner May 19 at Hillwood
Country Club; outing May 20 at
Bellemeade Country Club;

May 20, 1960 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders Asso¬
ciation annual spring outing at
Maryland Country Club.

June 16,1960 (Minneapolis, Minn.)
Twin City Bond Club 39th annual
picnic and outing at White Beat
Yacht Club (preceded by a cock¬
tail party June 15th at the .Nicol¬
let Hotel. /

Unquestionably, it doesn't ' seem

proper for the Chairman of the
Federal Communications Com¬
mission to accept the hospitality
of the owner of a chain of radio

stations whose renewal of license
comes up next year. But the Con¬
gressmen who are raising cain
with him are not doing so with,
clean hands.

They accept money to make
speeches, with transportation and
all expenses paid. Some of them
even have a booking agent in New
York who solicits engagements for
them. As a man of air sorts around

Washington I have had business
groups call, me asking, to get a

Congressman, a particular Con¬
gressman, as a speaker. They don't
care whether he is a - good or

entertaining speaker. They are
concerned only with his influence
in Congress.. Chairmen of com¬
mittees are always in great de¬
mand. What the business groups
want to do is to meet the Con¬

gressman or; Senator and butter
him up,, show him they are all
good. f e 1 fb w s and responsible,
citizens. "'/// ' % '/ '%
•The usual fee which Congress¬

men demand for their appearances

is $500. The late Vice-President-
Barkley commanded a fee of

$1,000. When he was still Vice-
President he called up Truman
once and asked that the President
throw all money making speeches
to him that he could, that he,
Barkley, needed the money.

How about the campaign money
receive d by Congressmen and
Senators? Very few of them are
so punctilious that they will turn
down any contribution. Mani¬
festly, tire contribution is - ot
made by a citizen who thinks the
candidate will vote against his
interests. In the case of labor

money, it usually comes from one
source where the donor makes no

bones about what he expects.
The present House is under such

a complete domination of labor
that it was considered remarkable
that'it passed the labor bill it did
in the last session. However, here
was something that had aroused
the country so much that letters
were pouring in from indignant
citizens, and they couldn't escape
the heat. They have been busy
trying to explain and make it up
to their labor constituents ever

since.
*

However, it is contended that
the Chairman of the Federal
Communications Commission is a

quasi-judge. But the present

Chairman, John C. Doerfer, was
haled up before the House com¬
mittee at the last session and
raked over the coals because he
had been accepting fees to make
speeches at radio conventions. It
turned out that the law specifi¬
cally provided that members of the
commission could do this and at
the time Mr. Doerfer contended
he could not be asked to make
himself a recluse from the indus¬
try. It was the industry he dealt
with, he contended, and it was up
to him to learn as much about it
and keep in as close contact with
it as he could.
He must have known that' his

trip on the yacht of the owner of
a chain of stations would result
in his being haled before the
committee again. This did not stop
him.
I must admit that it would look

very bad if a judge trying a crim¬
inal had been entertained by that
criminal. On the other hand, there
is a certain official in Washington
whom I have known for 25 years
and have entertained at my house.
Now, I have been trying to get a
favor out of him for the past three
weeks and he- won't deliver. I
would do - better if I had never

met the man.
•

, It seems tome that the answer

is whether Mr. Doerfer runs with
one side all the time. I happen to
know that he is just as friendly
to the pros as he is to the cons.
He is a friendly sort of a person.
I have had liinch with him but, of
course, I am not in the radio
business.

I belong to the same country
club as he does. He likes to play
golf. In the great controversy

about paid-TV he played golf
with the lawyers who were for
paid-TV and he played golf with
the lawyers who were fighting it.
Maybe all men can't do this and
there should be some rules. In
which event, there should also be
some rules about members of

Congress making speeches for pay.

Securities Trading
Opens N. Y. Office
Securities Trading Corporation,
1 Exchange Place, Jersey City,
N. J., has announced the opening
of a New1 York . City office at
19 Rector Street. John J. Carroll
h&s .been appointed co-manage?
of the new office. He was for¬
merly with H. Kook & Co. and
Simmons & Co/' ■

aThe firm "also announces that
Robert Franklin, formerly with
M. S, Wein & Co. for 22 years,
has been named co-manager of
the trading department of the
Jersey City office.

New Officers for

On March 18 Jerome; C. Cuppia,
Jr. and Nolan C. Darby, Jr. will
be named Vice-Presidents of

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner Ss
Smith, Incorporated, 70 Pine St.,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, Mr.*
Darby is located in the firm's

Birmingham office.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to buy any of these Debentures.
-The offer is made only by the Prospectus. . - ,

$100,000,000

Twenty-One Year 5% Debentures Due 1981
Dated March 15, I960 Due March 15, 1981

1
Interest payable each March 15 and September 15

Price 991h% andAccrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of the
- widersigned as may legally offer these.Debentures, in compliance

,' - v . with the securities laws of such State.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. / %

DILLON, READ&CO. INC, THEFIRSTBOSTONCORPORKVHN, LOEB&CO.

BLYTII&CO:, INC. DREXEL&CO. EASTMANDILLON, UNIONSECURITIES& CO.

GLORE, FORGAN & CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO. IIARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
- • - J Incorporated

KIDDER, PEABODY& CO. LAZARD FRERES & CO. LEHMAN BROTHERS

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH SALOMON BROS. & IIUTZLER
Incorporated

SMITH, BARNEY & CO. STONE & WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION
Incorporated

WHITE, WELD & CO.

March 9, I960.

DEAN WITTER & CO.
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, DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE

AND RECOMMENDATIONS
IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED

TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Boat Stocks Are Growth Stocks—

Analysis of industry with parti¬
cular reference to Glasspar, Co.,
Outboard Marine Corp., Owens
Yacht Co., Performer Boat Corp.,
Pearson Corp., Red Fish Boat Co.,
Span America Boat Co., United
Marine, Whitehouse Plastics Corp.
and Wizard Boats, Inc. — R. A.
Holman & Co., Inc., 54 Wall St.,
New York 5, N. Y.

Bonds for Portfolio—Review of
Government tax-exempt and cor¬

porate issues—H. Hentz & Co., 72
Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.

Burnham View—Monthly Invest¬
ment Letter—Burnham and Com¬

pany, 15 Broad Street, New York
5, N. Y. Also available in current
Foreign Letter.

Canadian Mining Stocks— "Blue
Book" of data—Draper Dobie and
Company Ltd., 25 Adelaide St.,
West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Electronic Stocks—Review—Hill,
Darlington & Co., 4Q Wall St.,
New York 5, N. Y.

European Securities— Review of
Philips Gloelampen, Unilever,
Pechiney, Siemens & Halske, Im¬
perial Chemical Industries Ltd.,
and Birmingham Sound Repro¬
ducers—Ralph E. Samuel & Co.,
2 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. - .

Evolution in Europe (the EEC and
the EFTA)—Discussion—Bank of
Nova Scotia, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada

Fifteen Selected Over the Counter

Stocks—Analyses of Allied Radio,
Bar Chris Construction, Chicago
Aerial Industries, General Mer¬
chandise, Jamesbury Corp., Na¬
tional Key, Pepsi-Cola United
Bottlers, Ryder System, Sandura,
Scott & Fetzer, Sprague Electric,
Swan Rubber, Thermo King, Trac¬
tor Supply, and Wright Line —

Herbert E. Stern & Co., 52 Wall
St., New York 5, N. Y.

Investing in Services — List of
service securities which appear

interesting—Shearson, Hammill &
Co., 14 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.
100 Largest Banks—Comprehen¬
sive analysis — Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, 25 Broad St.,
New York 4, N. Y. Also "available
is a study "How to Profit While
Paying Capital Gains Taxes."

Japanese Stocks—Current Infor¬
mation — Yam'aichi Securities

Company of New York, Inc., Ill
Broadway, New York 7, New
York. *■;* s•- , -

Over-the-Counter Index— Folder

showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
stocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 20-
year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Public Utility Stocks with Tax
Free Dividends — Brochure —

Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
St., New York 4, N. Y.

Railroad Income Bonds—Review
—Vilas & Hickey, 26 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available
is an analysis of Hercules Powder
Co.

Recommended Investment Lists—
For Income, Growth, Yield and
Income and Growth—Reynolds &
Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available are reports
on Eastman Kodak Company and
Kimberly Clark Corporation.

Steel Industry — An appraisal—
Goodbody & Co., 2 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available
is a bulletin on the Meat Packing
Industry and a memorandum on

Johns Manville. -

Stock Market Today—Analysis—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 15 Broad
St., New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is a review of Small Finance
and Loan Companies.

Sugar Situation—Review in cur¬

rent issue of "Investor's Reader"
—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith, Inc., 70 Pine St., New
York 5, N. Y. In the same issue
are brief analyses of Clark Equip¬
ment Co., Gustin Bacon Manu¬

facturing Co., Borg Warner Corp.,
Drackett Co., Penn Olin Chemical
Co., Hat Corporation of America,
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,
Midland Ross Corp., and Pacific
Hawaiian Products Co. Also avail¬
able are memoranda on American

Heritage Life Insurance Co., Bene¬
ficial Finance Co., General Ameri¬
can Oil Co. of Texas, Gulf Life
Insurance Co., Montana Dakota

Utilities, and Seeburg Corp.

Understanding Put & Call Op¬
tions — Herbert Filer — Crown
Publishers. Dept. A-7, 419 Park

For financial institutions

Currently Popular-

Baird Atomic

Farrington Mfg.

Beryllium Corp.

+■*

Brush Beryllium

G. D. Searle

Eli Lilly B

' Bought • Sold

TROSTER, SINGER & CO.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

HAnover 2-2400
, Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

Avenue, South, New York 16,
N. Y.—$3.00 (ten day free ex¬
amination). - »

:» * * "

ABC Vending— Data — Purcell &
Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4,
N. Y.
Acoustica Associates, Inc.—Memo¬
randum—Troster, Singer & Co.,
74 Trinity Place, New York 6,
N. Y. Also available is a memo¬

randum on Air Express Interna¬
tional Corp.
Air Products—Review—Shields &

Co., 44 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.
Also in the same bulletin are a

review of American Telephone &
Telegraph and a list of interesting
second grade bonds. Also avail¬
able is a bulletin on Aerojet-Gen¬
eral Corp., Thatcher Glass Manu¬

facturing Co., Borman Food Stores
Inc.; Ogden Corp. and Piper Air¬
craft Corp.

Allied Stores—Bulletin—Hirsch &

Co., 25 Broad St., New York 4,
N- Y.; • ; ■■V-v' -'/V.
Allis-Chalmers— Annual report—
A 11 i s - Chalmers Manufacturing
Co., Shareholders Relations De¬

partment, 1125 South 70 St., Mil¬
waukee 1, Wis.
Alpha Portland Cement—Analysis
—F. P. Ristine & Co., 15 Broad
St., New York 5, N. Y.
Aluminium Ltd.—Review—Sutro
Bros. & Co., 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. Also in the same

circular is a review of Frigikar
Corp.

American Laundry Machinery —
Memorandum—Westheimer & Co.,
322-326 Walnut St., Cincinnati 2,
Ohio.

Arkansas Louisiana Gas—Analy¬
sis—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout
& Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4,
N. Y. Also available is an analysis
of Futterman Corp.
Armco Steel Corp.— Review—
Fahnstoek &. Co., 65 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also in the
same circular is a review of
Fruehauf Trailer Co.

Armour and Company—Analysis
—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,
42 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are reviews; of
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co., Shamrock Oil & Gas and
General Cable and a' study of
Selected Common Stocks in Con¬
sumer Goods or relatively stable
industries, Intermediate, and
Heavy or Cyclical Industries.

Bristol Myers Co. — Analysis—
Blair & Co., Inc., 20 Broad St.,
New York 5, N. Y.

Carborundum Co.—Data—Oppen-
heimer, Neu & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also in the
same circular are data on Colgate
Palmolive Co., Consolidated Na¬
tural Gas Co., Minnesota Mining
& Manufacturing Co., Outboard
Marine and Safeway Stores.

Carriers & General Corp.—Analy¬
sis—Gude, Winmill & Co., 1 Wall
St., New York 5, N. Y.
Celanese Corp.— Analysis— Ira
Faupt & Co., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

Central Hudson Gas . Electric
Corp.—1959 annual report—Cen¬

tral Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Chicago Transit Authority— Re¬
view—Illinois Co., Inc., 231 South
La Salle St., Chicago 4, 111. Also
available is a circular on Grand
Rapids, Mich. Expressway Bonds.
Clark Controller—Memorandum—

Pershing & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.
Dayton Aviation Radio & Equip¬
ment Corp. — Study — Simmons,
Rubin & Co., Inc., 56 Beaver St.,
New York 4, N. Y.

Duffy Mott Co.—Memorandum—
Chesley & Co., 105 South La Salle
Street, Chicago 3, 111.
Electric Autolite—Memorandum-

Ball, Burge & Kraus, Union Com¬
merce Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio.
Endicott Johnson — Data—Wein-

garten & Co., 551 Fifth Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y. Also in the
same bulletin are data on Inter¬
national Minerals & Chemicals.

First National City Bank of New
York—Bulletin—Laird, Bissell &
Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y.

Freeport Sulphur Company—An¬
alysis—Green, Ellis & Anderson,
61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

General Electric—Annual report
—General Electric, Dept 21-C,
570 Lexington Ave., New York
22, N. Y.

Gillette Co.—Analysis—Schirmer,
Atherton & Co., 50 Congress St.,
Boston 3, Mass.

Hydrometals, Inc.—Memorandum

—Hay, Fales & Co., 71 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. <

International Shoe Co.—Analysis
—Cohen, Simonson & Co., 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

International Telephone & Tele¬
graph Co.—Analysis—A. M. Kid¬
der & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also in the same

circular is an analysis of Cooper
Jarrett Inc.

Kerr McGee Oil Industries, Inc.—
..Analysis—Irving Lundborg & Co.,
310 Sansome Street, San Francis¬
co 4, Calif. ,

t j,- ,y :'; • ■ t •' fir / ^
Madison Fund, Inc.—Annual re¬

port—Madison; Fund, Inc., 1464
Delaware Trust Building, ..Wil¬
mington 99, Del.

Marcus Transformer Co.—Raport
—Berry & Co., 240 West Front
St., Plainfield, N. J.

Mesabi Iron — Memorandum —

Kerbs & Co., 39 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

Martin Co. — Analysis— Robert
Garrett & Sons, Garrett Building,
Baltimore 3, Md.

Mitsui and Co., Ltd. — Review—
Daiwa Securities Co., Ltd., 149
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. and
8, 2-Chome Otemachi, Chiyoda-
Ku, Tokyo, Japan. In the same

bulletin are data on Mitsubishi
Shoji Kaisha, Ltd. and C. Itoh &
Co., Ltd.

Mullins Methodist Church — Bul¬
letin—B. C. Ziegler & Co., Secu¬
rity Bldg., West Bend, Wis.
Nationwide Corporation— Circu¬
lar—Robert H. Huff & Co., 210

Specialists in Canadian Securities as Principal for
Brokers, T)ealers and Financial Institutions If

Grace Canadian Securities, Inc.
Memberst New York Security Dealers Association

25 Broadway, New York 4, N.Y.
HAnover 2-0433 JVY 1-4722

. - Orders Executed at regular commission rates
1

through and confirmed hy\ ~

•, . . Members: Principal Stock Exchangee of Canada
The National Association of Security Dealers

25 Broadway, New York 4. N. Y.

West Seventh Street, Los Angeles
14, Calif. •

Philco Corp.—Bulletin—Bache &

Co., 36 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y.

Phillips Petroleum Co.—Analysis
—First Boston Corp., 15 Broad
St., New York 5, N. Y.
Puerto Rican Securities— Quar¬
terly report to investors Govern¬
ment Development Bank for
Puerto Rico, San Juan, Puerto
Rico.

Ranco Incorporated— Analysis—
Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., 209
South La Salle Street, Chicago 4,
111. Also available are analyses j
of Pepsi Cola General Bottlers
Inc., and Steep Rock Iron Mines,
Ltd. and a memorandum on

American Biltrite Rubber Co.

Scliroders Limited — Analysis—
New York Hanseatic Corp., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Scovill Manufacturing Co. — Re¬

port—Thomson & McKinnon, 2
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available is a report on Tam¬
pa Electric Co.

Security Freehold Petroleums Ltd.
—Analysis—Osier, Hammond &
Nanton Limited, Nanton Bldg.,
Winnipeg, Man., Canada.

Seismograph Service Corp.—An¬
alysis — Auchincloss, Parker &
Redpath, 2 Broadway, New York
4, N. Y.

Seismograph Service Corp. —

Memorandum — Oppenheimer &
Co., 25 Broad Street, New York
4, N. Y.

,f ; -
Shawinigan Water & Power Co.—
Annual report—Shawinigan Watery
& Power Co., P. O. Box 6072,;
Montreal, Canada.

Specialty Electronics Develop¬
ment Corp.—Analysis — Binday,'
Riemer, Collins & James, Inc.,
44 Beaver St., New York 4, N.Y.

Spiegel, Inc.— Survey in current
issue of "ABC Investment Letter"

—Amott, Baker & Co., Inc., 150"
Broadway, New York 38, N. Y. Iri>
the same issue are data on Wal¬
lace & Tieriian, Inc., Pittsburgh
Metallurgical Co./. Inc., Knox
Glass Inc., and Pan American
Sulphur Co.

James Talcott Inc.;—.Memorandum
-r-Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall
St., New York 5, N. Y, Also
available is a memorandum on

Interchemical Corp;

Toro Manufacturing Corporation
—Analysis—J. M. . Dain Co.,
Inc., 110 South Sixth Street, Min¬
neapolis 2, Minn, , .

Tranzamsrica Corp.— Memoran¬
dum—Jacques Coe & Co., 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. *

Western Union—Analysis—Eman¬
uel, Deetjem & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. „

Wilson Jones Co. — Analysis—
Gruntal & Co., 50 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y.

Alan Wood Steel—Memorandum
—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N.'Y;'"\
F. W. Woolworth Co.—Review—
Hornblower & Weeks, 40 Wall
St., New York 5, N. Y. \

Wyandotte Chemicals Corp. —

Analysis—J. Roy Prosser & Co.,
11 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. •

I Primary Markets In

Econ-O-Veyor* ,

Baird Atomics

Jerrold Electronics

American Int'l Bowling

Standard Manufacturing

*Offering circular on request 1
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WhereProfitsAreObtainable
In the Domestic Oil Industry

By Charles W. Haynie,* Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., N. Y. City

Avoiding generalizations about the oil industry, Mr. Haynie segments _

the industry geographically and by type of operation in order to pro¬
vide useful ideas on how to select oil shares that offer good oppor¬

tunities for sound investment. The analyst, for example, specifies the
type of domestic integrated refiners that should come into a few
good profit years ahead; recommends integrated oil stocks of firms
with the largest interest outside the normal oif producing, refining *
and marketing business; and advises security analysts to adopt a

different approach in their analysis of oil companies.

Charles W. Haynie

If I accomplish nothing else I hope
I can at least clean up some of
the misunderstanding about the
important and onetime most
popular oil
industry.
Don't mis-
u n d erstand
me I am not

going to state
that oil shares,
as a group,
should still
sell at the
same ratio to

the market as

they did in
early 1957. To
do this would
be misleading,
since., the
current

conditions in the free world oil

industry are such that many oil
shares deserve to sell at prices
lower than their peak in 1957.
Neither am I going to bury the oil
industry and state that no longer
will it ever be attractive, for
investment.

. , v .

What I shall try and do is to
point out what factors are impor¬
tant to profits and growth in
profits and explain how to evalu¬
ate these factors in selecting in¬
vestments in this industry.

Breakdown Geographically and
By Type of Operation

*

First I would break down the

oil industry geographically and
then by types of operation.
Since my paper centers on the

domestic portion that will be my
first segregation. Second, because
of the different prospects within
the industry, it is necessary to
distinguish between a strictly
producing company, an integrated
company which produces more
than 50% of its refinery require¬
ments, and an integrated company
which produces less than 50% of
its refinery requirements.

Crude Oil Producers

Independent producers are en¬

gaged primarily in exploring for,
developing and selling, crude oil.
and natural gas. Their market
consists of the nation's refiners
and natural gas consumers or

transporters and they usually sell
their crude oil at posted prices at
the wellhead. They have no con-

. trolled markets of their own.

Therefore their profits are de¬
pendent primarily on the quantity
of production and the price. The
cost of finding, development and
producing, have longer term im¬
plications.
A producer with a good dis¬

covery record is, therefore, at an
advantage over its less fortunate
competitors provided, of course,
his newly found field is convenient
to transportation facilities and
that he can sell his oil. While new

reserves add to the intrinsic value
of the company, profits are not
derived from operations until
such time as the oil is sold. There
are literally thousands of in¬
dependent producers with the
number which have publicly held
securities running into the hun¬
dreds. The outlook for this group

of domestic producers is not so

good. To effect a correction in the
large oversupply of finished
petroleum products it will be
necessary to hold down produc¬
tion of crude oil. Therefore, the

volume of oil production this year
is not expected to show any
marked increase. As to the price
of crude oil, there is very little
chance of any increase in the next
couple of years, in view of the
large excess capacity to produce
and with the government protect¬
ing the domestic producers by
restricting imports of low cost
foreign crude oil. Furthermore,
the integrated companies are

making every effort to increase
the production of their own crude
oil in order to improve their
profit margins. Statistically the
production phase of the oil busi¬
ness has always provided the
largest share of the integrated
companies' profits and is ex¬

pected to continue to do so."

Now you can understand why
several of the independent crude
oil producers have been willing to
merge with the large integrated
companies. In order to make a
tax-free exchange these producers
prefer to accept shares of large
well known companies. It appears,
however, that the Department of.
Justice is going to continue to
carefully screen any such pro¬

posals, therefore a large inde¬
pendent producer has little chance
of selling out to a large integrated
company at this time. Smaller
producers may find it easier to
merge.

Domestic Integrated Companies
Next comes the domestic inte¬

grated companies which produce
more than 50% of their refinery
requirements. While independent
producers have a relatively poor

outlook, these integrated pro¬
ducers appear to have the best
outlook of any domestic group.
Profits of the integrated com¬

panies depend on the volume and
price of crude oil production and
the volume and price of finished
products sold. While these com¬

panies are effected by proration
the same as the independent pro¬
ducers they at least have more
of an incentive to look for new

reserves. ,With captive markets
and usually a stronger financial
condition they can afford to spend
more money exploring for oil and
gas even though proration will
hold down their rate of produc¬
tion. This is particularly true now
that their refining capacity is
sufficient and will require very
little1 additional monies over the
next few years.

The integrated company's major
difficulty at the present, is the
price which it receives for its
finished products. Unit yprofits
from refining depend largely on
the spread between the dollar
realizations from the sale of
finished products and the cost of
purchased crude oil since oper¬

ating costs vary only slightly from
year to year. According to the
Independent Petroleum Associa¬
tion of America this refiners

margin declined to a low of
around 660 per barrel in 1958.
Out of this the companies had to
pay the cost of transporting the
crude oil to the refinery and the
cost of refining the crude. The 660
obviously did not cover all these
costs. In early 1959 the margin
rose to about 940 but subse¬
quently declined to around 780
per barrel in December and is
now probably around 750.
The reason for this low margin

is attributable to the industry's
failure to adjust supply to de¬
mand. It must be remembered,
however, that the oil companies
have to plan on a normal winter
and so far the 1959-60 winter has
been at least 4% warmer than

normal, and 10% below last year.
This does not completely excuse
the companies for their failure to
control inventories since there

was already more than an ample
supply of heating oils. As to the
outlook for this refinery margin—
itwill improve only when the
industry corrects its inventories ♦
and since the next few months

represent the seasonal low point
in demand, it is unlikely that any
major correction will be effected
until after the gasoline season gets
under way this summer. It can,

however, be accomplished and
probably will be done sometime
in 1960. In 1960 the volume of

products sold is expected to be
higher despite the poor showing
so far due to the warmer weather.

Thus, for the integrated pro¬
ducers on balance there is a pos¬

sibility of an improvement in
earnings both from higher volume
of sales as well as from higher
product prices. Also many of these
integrated companies have new

production coming on stream and
should be in a position to realize
more earnings from this source.

Integrated Refiners-on-balance
are even more affected by the
refiners margin since they pro¬
duce less than 50% of their re¬

finery requirements. In other
words with the price of crude oil
fairly stable, these companies
have had to continue to buy crude
oil at around $3.00 per barrel,
down from a high of $3.16 in 1957,
and yet the dollar realizations
from sale of a barrel of products
has slipped from a high of $4.25 in
1957 to about $3.75 currently^
These same companies are the
ones which have been aggressive
in looking for lower cost foreign
oil, in an effort to improve their
profit margins. The restriction oh
oil imports have, however, pre¬
vented these companies from
realizing their full potential on
some recent foreign discoveries.
On the other hand, many of these
refiners, even those without for¬
eign production have been
granted import quotas which are
worth somewhere between 850 to
$1.00 per barrel in profits before
taxes. 1

Sees a Few Good Profit Years
Ahead for Some J

Over the next few years the
annual rate of growth in domestic
oil consumption is expected to

average around 3 xk % as compared
with an average of 6% in the 10-
year period from 1946 to 1956.
While the rate of growth has
been nearly cut in half the actual
amount of the increase is 350,000
barrels per day now, which is still
higher than the average amount
of increase in the period from
1946 to 1950. With no new refinery
capacity expected until 1962 even

this lower rate of growth in
demand will be sufficient to ab¬
sorb the excess refining capacity
by 1962. In 1959 domestic refiners
operated at 82% of capacity arid
in 1960 it is expected to operate
at 85%, Each additional 350,000
barrels per day will increase this
ratio by 3.6 percentage points. As
the 90% level is approached there
should be a lessening of pressure
on product prices provided, of
course, that import restrictions
continue at their present ratio to
demand. Since it takes nearly
three years to construct and put
a refinery into full operation
there could be a few good profit
years ahead for the domestic
refiners.

With this lower rate of demand

growth it will, however, be diffi¬
cult for many of the domestic oil
companies to effect much of a

growth in earnings after higher
refining profit margins are
reached. Therefore, the more at¬
tractive integrated oil stocks will
be those companies with the larg¬
est interest outside the normal oil

producing, refining and marketing
business. The market for natural

gas is expected to grow at the rate
of 5% per year. Chemicals from
petroleum should have a growth
rate of at least 8% and the
liquefied petroleum products de¬
mand should expand at 8% per

year. These are the areas of diver¬
sification most closely tied in with
the oil business which could
benefit oil companies' earnings
materially over the next few
years. ' , , ;

Criticizes Security Analysts
As I have said before, to the

members of the New York Society
of Security Analysts, I feel that
security analysts must find a dif¬
ferent approach to the analysis of
oil companies. Much more atten¬
tion should be paid to the
fundamentals particularly the
economic outlook of the industry.
Secondly, except for some of the
smaller companies which could be
merged, the appraisal values mean
nothing today. More important
are the profits by departments,
which companies do not divulge,
but can be approximated from
information available. In other

words, let's look more at the earn¬

ings, what good are 50 billion
barrels of foreign oil reserves if
you can't bring the oil into this
country or sell it abroad.
One thing I have not mentioned,

and that is, management. While it
appears that the managers of oil
companies have failed to perform
in the best interest of the share¬
holders during the last two years
—they are still considered very
capable, and I am sure that you
will see evidence of this in the
not too distant future.

* * In conclusion, let me say that I
feel that the oil industry still of¬
fers good opportunities for sound
investment and I have little doubt
that many of the problems facing
the industry will be overcome

eventually even though there may
be some new problems developing.
A selection should include those
companies which can continue to
grow after the current oversupply
situation is cleared up. I trust that
I have given you some ideas as
to how to select your oil shares.

*A Helen Slade Memorial lecture given
by Mr. Haynie at the New School for
Social Research, New York City, Feb. 23,
1960,

Edward Welch ;

Leaves on Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Welch
(Sincere and Company), Chicago,
sailed on March 9 for Gibraltar

Edward H. Welch

op a European trip. Mr. Welch is
Chairman of the NSTA Conven¬
tion Committee.

Forms T. J. McDonald Co.
WASHINGTON, D. C. — T. J.
McDonald & Co. has been formed
with offices in the DuPont Circle
Building to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Thomas J.

McDonald, President; Milton Gor¬
don, Vice-President; and M. J.

McDonald, Secretary-Treasurer.

These Notes were placed privately through the undersigned with institutions purchasing them for investment.
They are not offered for sale and this advertisement appears as a matter of record only.

Walter E. Heller &. Company
$20,000,000 Senior Notes due 1975

$5,000,000 Convertible Junior Subordinated Notes due 1975

F. Eberstadt & Co. Dean Witter & Co.

March 4,1960.
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The American Economy and
One's Investment Policy

By Julian D. Weiss,* President, First Investment Company, Inc.
/r..Los Angeles, Calif. " '-4 *■""

Preceding his investment advice, studded with names of issues illus¬

trating the type of holdings believed to afford good relative value at /
. this time, is Mr. Weiss' analysis of the economy's strong and weak

areas and probable performance. The investment counselor counsels
avoidance of speculative equities and recommends balanced portfolio ; >

with selection of stocks leaning toward firms likely to expand and
enjoy a good competitive position. He finds that the P/E ratio, in , »

general, of 17 or 18 times 1959 earnings is high but-hastens to ,?/+/;
explain why it is less out of line than is commonly assumed.

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . . . Thursday, March 10, 1960

. I. Business Outlook—Domestic

(A) Long-Term—Decade of the
1960's: The statistical data set
forth in Exhibit "A" attached, in¬
dicates the American economy's
growth over „ v •

the past
s e v e. r a,l
decades. It
also indicates
the rapidity of
the improve¬
ment between
1949 and 1959
in virtually all
facets of the'

economy.
However, it
should be em¬

phasized that
not every¬

thing has been
favorable. It is Julian D. Weiss

true there has been a great growth
in population, in building activity,
in personal income, in corporate
profits, in gross national product,
etc. However, at the same time it
is interesting to note that the cost
of living (a rough measurement
of inflation) has increased by
roughly 53% over the past 20
years and about 25% over the past
decade. Also, there has been a

tremendous expansion in debt.
Thus, public and private debt in¬
creased from $183 billion in 1939
to $450 billion in 1949, to $800
billion in 1959. The 1959 figure
represents a 79% increase over a

decade ago. . • *

Most of the factors that con¬

tributed to the great economic
progress of the past decade are

still operative. Further impetus
will be derived from the great
step-up in research expenditures
(which increased five-fold over

the past decade to $10 billion)
and which are opening up new
industries and new markets and
which are expanding the markets
for existing industries. The great
population boom and the implica¬
tions thereof will continue to be
operative. The huge capital ex¬

penditures being made and to be
made by American industry will,
continue to increase productivity.
However, the degree of increase
will be importantly affected by

the attitude of labor and work

practice rules, particularly with
regard to the possible reduction of
"feather-bedding." There is some

question relative to the degree to
which supply of money -will be
increased and, ih the event this
fails to take place, it could have
a restrictive effect on the i rate
of growth.. However,- this will be
importantly affected by policies
adopted by the Federal Reserve.
"Built-in" inflation will continue
to be a factor to be reckoned
with. ■ ; •

Money rates are likely to con¬
tinue to be relatively high,
particularly in relation to those
which obtained in the late 1980's
and for a major part of the 1940's.
Stock prices are likely to rise
appreciably in keeping with the
rise in gross national product and
in profits.' However, it must be
stressed that the sharp rise in
stocks over the past decade is not
likely to be duplicated,; firstly,
because they will be measured in
relation to a ; much higher base
and, secondly/ because the price-
earnings ratios at which equities
currently sell are not likely to ex¬

pand appreciably. Pu.tting it
another way, stock prices over the
past decade have gone up consid¬
erably more than earnings. . Thus
the price-earnings relationship
which a decade ago was at a low
8V2 or 9 times earnings is at bet¬
ter than 17 times earnings in re¬
lation to 1959 and at perhaps 15
times earnings in relation to 1960.

However, from an overall view¬
point, just as we had the "roaring
'20s," the "depressed '30s," the
"fabulous '50s," we are likely to
be able to characterize this new

decade as the "surging '60s."

(B) Domestic Forecast — Year
1960: It would appear the gross
national product will approximate
$510-$512 billion compared with
roughly $477 billion in 1959 and
$442 . billion in 1958. Of this
projected increase of roughlv $33
billion, some $20 billion is likely
to occur in the consumers' area.

Thus,, consumer > spending .may
well aggregate $340 billion, com¬
pared with $313 billion in 1959
and $293 billion in 1958. The cur-

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer
to buy any of these shares. The offer is made only by the Offering Circular,

New Issue

150,000 Shares

VICKERS-CROW MINES, INC.
Common Stock

(Par Value $.01 per Share)

Price: $2.00 per Share

The Company holds 148 mining claims in the Province of Ontario,Canada, for exploration for gold, silver and copper.

Copies of the Offering Circular may be obtained from the undersigned.

SAKIER & CO., INC.
SO Broad Street, New York 4, New York

WHitehall 4-3260
February 4. 1980

rent rate (annualized) is around
$320 billion.
The ability to buy and the will¬

ingness to buy clearly appear to
be present. Employment presently
is at roughly 66 million persons
and unemployment is only 2>l/z
million, or about 5% of the labor
iofce. In addition, wage rates are
at an all-time peak and are trend¬
ing upward. In the currently ex¬
panding stage of the cycle jobs
will appear to be secure and a

high level of purchases is prob¬
able, accompanied by further sub¬
stantial- expansion vin consumer
debt. •/ /:.>* %'/■;, '$ a;/??/
7v The?: second- major,spending
stream is in the area of govern¬
ment expenditures. Federal ex¬

penditures for goods and services
are likely to increase less than a;

billion dollars from.the $54 bil¬
lion estimated -for, 1959. ;k ;
. •. With, regard to the total budget
for the coming fiscal year, the ad¬
ministration projects income .of
about $84 billion . (based on a
rather optimistic economic fore--
cast and revenues to be produced
from corporate earnings, etc.) and;
expenditures of about $80 billion.
The $4 billion projected surplus
seems to be optimistic and more

likely will wind up at $l-$2" bil-„
lion., The budget for defense ex-,

penditures remains virtually un-.
changed at $41 billion. To this
$5 billion' must be added .for
atomic energy and for military
aid. There is "built-in" expansion
in the government's - social and
welfare programs and in this area

additional government -expendi¬
tures will continue.to occur over

the long-term. V ./'//,
Expenditures by states and mu¬

nicipalities have- moved up sharp¬
ly in the past decade from ,$18
billion in 1949 to $40 V2 billion in
1958, to $44 billion in 1959. These
expenditures are likely to -approx¬
imate $47 billion in 1960. /*■/+'.
Taxes will remain very high.

The talk about reduction in rates,
etc. must be considered purely as

"conversation,". , and in fact, - if
changes are made to reduce tax
rates such "percentage reductions"
are likely to be t fully offset by
closing the so-called loopholes
which would increase-taxes to the
upper middle and higher bracket
tax-payers. " >;:
The third main spending stream

is in the area of capital expendi¬
tures by industry. Total new con¬

struction will be roughly * un¬
changed in 1960. There will be
an increase in heavy construction.
(However, new housing starts are
likely to decline to 1,150,000 units
compared with 1,300,000 units in
1959, which is in reflection of the
tight money situation.) w '

Plant and equipment expendi¬
ture will be comfortably higher.
These are estimated at $37 billion
■compared with about $33Va bil¬
lion last year. The biggest stimu¬
lus in tile business expenditure
area wi)l be accumulation ' of
business inventories, in large part
resulting from the present low in¬
ventory situation in the wake, of
the protracted 'steel strike. Inven-,
tory accumulation is likely to ag¬
gregate $6-$8 billion, a major por7
tion of which will occur in the
first half of 1960.
1 Auto production will be up to
perhaps 6V2 million units com¬

pared with 5.6 million, last year.
Sales will exceed 7 million units,
of which more than 500,000 will
represent sales of small foreign
cars. ; - ' '

(C) Possible Business Turn-
Down Around End of 1960: In my
opinion, the economy faces a
modest readjustment starting per¬
haps a year hence. However, I
feel that the decline will be
moderate. This has been charac¬
teristic of three economic read¬
justments since World War II,
namely, in 1948,. 1953, and in the
mid-1957 to April, 1958 down¬
swing. The contra cycle action by
government which was reflected
in tremendous expenditures has
been able to mitigate the down¬
ward economic impact and this is
likely to be true of the- next re¬

adjustment.
,

The prospective down-swing is
likely to reflect three factors:
(1) Time Element: the current

upswing has been going up since
April, 1958. By the end of 1960
there will have been the normal
32 months' upswing cycle.
(2) Inventory accumulation

largely wiil be completed.
(3) Consumer debt will increase

sharply during I960,. In this" con¬
text a decade ago there- was a

' huge supply, of unused credit. This
is. no longer .the case,. There will
have to be a period of "digestion"
of the huge increase in debt.

, II. Foreign Situation

There, has been a marked out¬
flow of gold in the past few years.
Some analysts are. disturbed by
this as it reduces our credit base.
In addition, exports have been
declining as shown below:

Commercial Exports

1956—$17,300,000,000
1957 19,500,000,000

/ 1958 16,300,000,000
-• T959_^-J__J_ •/ 16,200,000,000

1960 (est.)— 18,200,000,000

7; However, it should be noted
that 1957 exports were inflated up
about $2x/4 billion, reflecting the
closing of the Suez Canal which
resulted in abnormally large oil

. exports; from the United States.
On the other hand, the projected
increase of $2 billion in exports

• this year is largely non-recurring,
as perhaps $1 billion of this will

. be .exports of commercial jets.
'• For the past few years imports
have moved up about 20% or

roughly $114 billion a month
compared with slightly over $1
billion monthly average for 1956-
,1958.. • • : a-.-;..V

This radical shift in our export-
import situation has resulted
from:

, (1) Our wage rates are con¬

siderably higher than those
abroad.

. - '
(2) Foreign countries (particu¬

larly Japan, Germany and other
countries) have greatly improved

- their technology to where in many
areas they are fully competitive
with our methods. ;
"

v (3) Our cost type inflation has
been a contributing factor by
virtue of the fact that wage costs
have been increasing more

rapidly than productivity. 7'-/
It is quite obvious that the

solution is not for the United
States to put into effect large

.. tariffs on., imports. This would
greatly / weaken our position
politically and strategically vis¬
a-vis our Western allies. It is es¬

sential that wage increases should
not exceed increase in produc¬
tivity. It is further important that
-industry attempt to hold down
prices as much as possible, +/';7

III. The Money Market
7 Interest rates have sustained an

appreciable/ increase. . Municioal
bonds are near a 25-year low. The
yields on government bonds have

. more than..,doubled over the past
15 years. (Prices of government
bqnds have declined sharply.)
The money situation is extremely
tight, partly in reflection of eco¬
nomic factors and partly in reflec¬
tion of the restrictive policies of
the Federal Reserve, which has
been endeavoring to fight infla¬
tion. The supply of money has
increased only 1% this past year,
which, contrasts with huge in¬
creases, in money supply over the
past decade. Economic forces
point to continued large borrow¬

ings by individuals and by biri
ness. However, the demand sidl
of the equation with regard tn
capital requirements by industry
is partly offset by the marked- in
crease in the net working capital
position of American industry and
by the huge cash flow. Thus the
depreciation cash throw-off is
around $21 billion compared with
$9 billion in 1951 and around SUA
billion in 1947. If we add this to
corporate earnings • after taxes
($24-$25 billion in 1959 and $27
billion estimated for 1960), we
have a gross cash flow of $46-$47
billion. In other words, the in¬
ternal cash generation would
come within $3 billion of off¬
setting capital requirements plus
dividends (plant and equipment
expenditures of $37 billion and
dividends of $13+billion).
There is no basis for antici¬

pating an easing in money rates
over the period just ahead. Indeed
they may get a bit tighter. How¬
ever, it would appear that a year
hence money rates will be slightly
lower and bond prices7 slightly
higher. .. 7 -77'' 77-'

IV. The Stock Market ■

Since the end of World War II,
stocks have gone up about 3%
times, while earnings and divi¬
dends have roughly doubled. As
indicated above, it would appear
that the 1960's will witness a

further increase in equity prices
but that the degree of increase
will be less than -that which took
place in the 1950's. However, the
long-term outlook clearly appears
upward because of inflation,
population growth, improved
technology, etc. In addition, in¬
dividual and institutional attitudes
toward stocks have undergone a
marked/ change in v favor of
equities, as contrasted with bonds.
This is likely to continue, par¬

ticularly in light of inflation and
the growth of the economy. The
development of new, huge sources
of demand for equities, such as
the mutual funds, which now
have over $15 billion in assets, as
well as increased buying by trust
departments and other institu¬
tional investors, will continue
the favorable supply-demand
relationship. -V'-.nV
However, it must be recognized

that, from a quantitative basis,
equities appear quite fully priced
and that existing price-earnings
relationships discount at least a

portion of the anticipated im¬
provement in earnings and divi-
dends.Thus, any further rise is
likely,.to occur only to the extent
of actual improvement in earnings.
However, the price-earnings ratio,
while admittedly high at 17 or 18
times 1959 earnings, is less "out
of line" than is commonly' as¬
sumed. It probably is only 15
times projected earnings for 1960.
Assuming a growing economy and
that corporate - earnings keep
pace, this would not seem to be
an unreasonable price relation¬
ship. However, it may require
some moderate downward read¬
justment reflecting the "bond-
stock ratio" whereby bonds today
yield substantially more than do
equities. Also, a fear of foreign
competition militating against
future earnings progress may be
an increasingly cautionary factor.
In the face of our earnings esti¬
mate of an increase of 10%-13%
and a dividend increase of per¬
haps 5%-8% in relation to trie
$123/4 billion dividends of 1959, we
would say that the probabilities

EXHIBIT "A"

Population (millions)
Housing Starts (thousands)"..."""
Research Expenditures (millions)
Capital Expenditures (billions).,...
Output per Manhour (1958 dollars?
Employment (millions)

_

Gross National Product (billions?
Hourly Wage Rate..

. Personal, Income (billions")
Industrial Production— '

, :
(FRB Index 1947-49= 100

All Govt. Expenditures - (billions?Public and Private Debt (billions)Value of dollar (1947-49= $1.00)
Corp. Profits after taxes (billions)

1919
105
330

$43

$L40
42

$77.1
$0.48
N.A.

39

$1.35
$5.7

1929

122
-

509

$129

$1/75
48

$104.4
$0.57
$85.8

-v 1 < ■

.. • 59

.,$10.0
$191
$1.36
$8.3

1939
131

515.

$260
$5.5

$2.15
4 46

$91.1
$0.63

$72.9

, 58

$19.8
$183
$1,68-
$5.0

1949

149

1,025
$2,110
$19.3
$2.30

59

$258.1
$1.37
$208.3

97

$60.0
$450
$0.98
$16.0

1959
179

„ 1,320
$10,000

$33.2
$3.45

67

$480.0
$2.22
$385.0

150

$130.0
$800
$0.80

$24.0

1949-59 1969
% Gain " Pro/
+ 20 - 215
I 30 2,000
+ 480 $19,000
I 74 $63 0
+ 50 $4-25
4- 14

+ 88 $700.0
T 61 * $3.20
t 85 $525-0

+ 52 200

SOURCES:1 Departments of Commerce, Labor, Federal Reserve Board.
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point to a "trading range market"
for- 1960. I am not inclined to
believe that the potential high
would exceed 700 on the Dow-

Jones Industrials. The possible
low might well be in the area of
roughly 600 or a little less.

V. Investment Policy
In light of the foregoing, the

following conclusions require em¬

phasis:

(1) This is not a time to

aggressively increase risk by buy¬
ing speculative equities.
(2) Caution must be exercised,

particularly in the area of pur¬

chasing "romance stocks" which
in many cases are selling at 40 or
more times earnings.
(3) Portfolios should be in a

balanced position, with a good
backlog of - bonds (particularly
convertible bonds where obtain¬
able reasonably close to a money
market basis) and defensive-type
common stocks as, for example,'
the public utilities. There is a

sound basis for buying municipal
bonds for investors in the higher
tax brackets. ".¥■">'• •"■b*. > • vv.< •.

(4)Careful attention must be
paid to selectivity. It is interesting
to note that, despite: the rise in
the Industrial Average last year,
some 40% of the stocks ;on the
New York Stock Exchange actu¬
ally declined in price, and some

groups ^sustained important de¬
cline. Investments should be con¬

fined to issues where there is a

probable expansion in demand
for, the .product of the given
industry, where the particular
company enjoys a good competi¬
tive position, and where higher
earnings and/or dividends can be
anticipated for 1960. Careful at¬
tention to these elements, sup¬

plemented by regular review,
should make possible a long-term
continuation of favorable . invest¬
ment results despite the neutral ,

to moderately lower stock market
outlook over the short-term.

Typical Issues Favored

There are various issues which

exemplify the type of holdings
that afford good relative value at
this time, giving due consideration
to growth potentials and, at the
same time, cognizance to the de¬
sirability of limiting downside
risk.

The aluminum group appears

particularly attractive for growth,
Some of the issues in the group as,
for, example, Reynolds Metals, al¬
ready have enjoyed a significant
rise in price. Of particular interest
to ;the investor who is not inter¬
ested in rate of return is Alumin¬

ium, Ltd., which is only modestly
above the lows that prevailed in
the fall of 1957, when the Aver¬
ages were some 200 points below
present levels. Last quarter earn¬
ings showed marked improvement,
and further worthwhile earnings
gains, are expected for 1960 and
1961. Firming in the world alu¬
minum situation should be a fac¬
tor contributing to betterment in
operations. Aluminum Company of
America affords excellent value in
the high grade category.
The electronics and related in¬

dustries present difficulties. Most
analysts are agreed on the favor¬
able long-term outlook. However,
the implementation in terms of
specific issues is difficult, as most
issues are selling at tremendously
high price-earnings multiples. In
the better quality group, General
Electric and Westinghouse afford
excellent value. Of the secondary
companies, General Precision
Equipment is undergoing a marked
transformation which could mean

important benefits for the stock,
reflecting both higher earnings
and an increased price-earnings
multiple.

Selected electric utilities, par¬

ticularly those in growth areas,
are attractive for a combination of

income and long-term growth.
This would include issues such as

Houston Light & Power, Pacific
Gas & Electric, Southern Califor¬
nia Edison, Florida Power & Light,
Tampa E 1 e c t r ic, Southwestern
Public Service, Arizona Public

Service, etc. In the prime invest¬
ment category, American
phone & Telegraph appears
tinctlv attractive on a long-term
basis, not only for income but for
growth. The market is beginning
to recognize A. T. & T.'s participa¬
tion in electronics and other ro¬

mance areas through its ownership
of Western Electric. Another divi¬
dend increase in the next year or
so would not be surprising. The
gas stocks appear subject to lim¬
ited downside • risk. One of the
most interesting in the" distribu¬
tion group is Peoples Gas, which'
is enjoying a market uptrend in

S Japan's Economic Progress
And the American Investor

i

By Roger W. Babson

Mr. Babson says "watch Tokyo" in a brief appraisal of Japan's devel¬
opment prospects. In his opinion, advantages in bond and stock
investments there are outweighed by currency exchange problems,
taxes and other restrictions—though they should be watched and
not ignored, in time, Mr. Babson avers, Tokyo, will become the world's
economic center of gravity just as New York succeeded London.

old dreams of world leaderships,
but they may have learned the
folly of trying to conquer by
arms. With nearly 100,060,000
people compressed into 142,644
square miles, they must export or
die. As they struggle to exist,
their skill in finance, craftsman¬
ship, industrial management, and
commerce poses a more immedi¬
ate threat to our U. S. world trade

position than do current Russian
policies.
Certainly world trade will be¬

come increasingly eompetitive and
it will do us no good to hide be-

^ J aii^ w ihw* jtvvj b up tichu aia , f 5 i_ * j" * a 1 „ j fp •«

earnings. There would appear ba- The recent signing of a new treaty most readily usable industrial A
„ 5 ,ry lokyo

sis for anticipating another divi- between the U. S. and Japan may power potential in the Far East. ™ „*afJargest clt.y' b0™e
dend increase in the course of the one day be reckoned as a major That, plus her location/ makes
next year or so.-

in the fore¬
part of this century—may pass to

turning point in our history. By her strategically important to us, 9* gravity which moved from
Sefppfprl bank* and insurance this treaty, we have raised:'our or to tire Communist bloc. London to JNew YorkSelected banks and msurance

Qf ^ Japan stretches some 2,000 miles ^ orienlal'camtTr
. . years agp to "a new position of across the principal approaches to cities if order of rank are-

banks, it would appearThat-banks Prestige in the world community. East Asia. Opposite her islands London New York Shanghai'
in growth areas of California and This should further spur Japans ije the southeastern extremities Moscow Mexico Pitv Peking
Texas.,have particular merit. The spectacular-postwar recovery, and of Russia, \Me cruelly partitioned Buenos ' Airef fhS> Sf'
aggressive , management 0 f . t h e flso help protect U. S. interests in iand 0f Korea, and the middle gao Panlo l inH CaimuS'
Union Bank & Trust Company of the Far East. ♦, / t . < east coast of China. If you look Tientsin Rio Hp Tanpirn
Los Angeles is being reflected in ! UnparalIeied Progress y°uTr you will see that Paris ^ote that five of the six-better,.than average, earnings Mm-; .v„ ■-> •"<**. " * * J the "Land of the Rising Sun" teen largest, cities are in Asia
provement. and further., marked - At• the end of, World' War II, occupies a geographical position whiip nnlv three
growth is anticipated; The same .the . economy of Japan lay in relative to East Asia similar to America
applies to Republic Bank of Dal- ruins. Tokyo itself was^a pile of that which Britain occupies rela- ^mKriCd<

are in North

McDonald & Co.
las. Continental Insurance Com- rubble and nearly 50% of the tive to Western Europe,
pany, one of the few insurance nation's, industry had been de-
stocks listed,' on the New York stroyed. Thanks -to the • enlight- Expanding Securities Market
Stock Exchange, is currently un- ened leadership of Gen. Douglas jaDan's ancient culture has Tn ArlmiF
dergQing marked improvement' in MacArthur and to the amazing been derived mainly from China xxQIIll L 1W0
its previously unsatisfactory un- Capacity of the Japanese them- hut hpr mndprn rultiirp is laraplv mr™ a ™ ^ , ln

derwriting experience-This, cou- selves, the economic life of the wes+ern add American She i®. S . ^1° McDona}cJ &
pled with large portfolio income, 'country-was quickly restored. In- hound to the Free World bv ties ComPany> H™?11 Commerce Bldg.,
renders this issue, which is selling" stead of being submerged by her haf gf Y°rk
at a considerable discount from* conqueror,- Japan regained full , rpaJL otPPr rlJnr of the ^dwest Stock Exchanges, willa LuuMueidme uibLuum iium- buuquciw,- oayau lcgamcu xun g0od reason to steer clear of the j -Vn TrV ;
the value of its portfolio, of inter- sovereignty and then achieved IrtVipfrnmn Thus Tnnanese nnot- a(Jmit Russell I. Cunningham and
est to the investor desiring a qual- economic progress matched by no growth is^ow following tra" S^art B; G?1(Ithorpe to partner-
ity issue with interesting* upside other nation. . - . ditfona?c^itJZYc 1,1 he shlp °n Apr 1 B Cunningham
potentials over the next year or Japan's gross national product m0st part. ' - was^ formerly President of Cun-two- v '* V - has more than doubled during the A signjficant aspect of that mng am' nn & Carey-
'Some of the issues in the retail past short ten years. There has erowth has been the development

vorUofhthe "gfamoufStocks". ffn toll produtUom-WhUe per-capita £* ta Th^rising needTofl/t3i* Friedlich to Be -

lha«ys& A. G. Becker V.-P.
value; while in the business risk highest in all Asia, Since prices Lcuritfes attract funds from all
category, Spiegel, Inc., selling at rare still low in Japan, this sum ""Vf1 T„ "Vnnininn CHICAGO, 111. — On March 17
less than eight times anticipated-will purchase three times as much h.th .j„a„taclL AmerU John Friedlich will become a
earnings for 1960, affords good goods and services as in the U. S. i ran'eain bv htivirfe Jananpse Vice-President of A. G. Becker &
value This stock, has sold,-off If Japan can escape war in the ^"k^anfbonds are outwlfghel Co" Incorporated, 120 South Lasharply of, late in,the .wake ..of next ten years, I predict she will DrabC SaUe Street, members of the New
profit.taking^subsequent.do lits,double her present living stand- taxes%nd^her res&ictions Nev^ York and Midwest Stock Ex-

ertheless, this phase of Japan's changes,
development will bear watching. H< Michnick Opens
Dream of World Leadership ANNANDALE, Va.—Howard
The Japanese are ambitious, Michnick is engaging in a secu-

resourceful, - and hardworking, rities business from offices at 7165
sesses the most concentrated and They have not abandoned their Gallows Road.

stock split and dividend increase, ards." *V
Consideration should be given f * ' Great Strategic Value .

to another basic trend in our econ-,,
Although much smaller than

omy increased leisure time; which Red Chinsa jn population) in terri-

creasesUinSthe number of ptoolb tGrial size> in natural resources,
engaged in recreational:activities.
This renders of interest such is¬
sues as Brunswick-Balke-Collqn-
der, American Machine & Foun¬
dry, and . Outboard Marine. ,

; Careful evaluation of areas such
as those exemplified above should
contribute to favorable results for
the long-term investor. . " * . . NEW ISSUE

*Resume of a talk by Mr. Weiss before
the Annual Meeting of Teachers' Asso¬
ciation Mutual Fund of California, Inc.

Larchmont Investors
Formed in Mamaroneck

MAMARONECK, N. Y.^-Veteran
investment advisor Loucas P.

Hriston, formerly associated with
Mansfield Mills, a founder of
American Investors Company and
a founder in 1957 of American
Investors Fund, Inc., a mutual
investment company, has been
named President of the newly
established Larchmont Investors,
Inc., 444-446 Halstead Avenue.
This was announced by Bernard
Kardon, founder and director of
the Harmon-Kardon Corporation
who will serve the new organiza¬
tion as Secretary-Treasurer.
Mr. Hriston has resigned from

American Investors Company, and
from the American Investors

Fund, from which he was a

Director, Executive Vice-Presi¬
dent, Treasurer and member of
the Investment Committee, to join
Mr. Kardon and other business
and financial experts in the
founding of Larchmont Investors.
A broad range of financial

guidance and publishing pro¬

grams is planned by the new

company.-

This advertisement is not an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The ojffering is made only by the Prospectus.

March 2,1960

180,000 Shares

Sonar Radio Corporation
Common Stock

(par value $.10 per share)

Price $3.00 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained only from such of the undersigned
as are registered or licensed dealers or brokers in securities in this State.

George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.
New York

Pacific Coast Securities Company
San Francisco

Westheimer and Company
Cincinnati

Interstate Securities Corporation
Charlotte

Parker, Ford and Company, Inc.
Dallas

Marache, Dofflemyre & Co.
Lob Angeles

Peters,Writer & Christensen, Inc.
Denver

Clark, Landstreet and Kirkpatrick, Inc.
Nashville

Albert Teller & Co.
Philadelphia
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S

with the aid

of. attorneys
and account -
a n t s and

printers, bring
p u r offering
to the public.
First, let's
look for a mo¬

rn e n t at the
reason we

need such a

galaxy of tal-
.ent~ to sell a

new issue of
securities.

... By and large
•the Federal

; . In Today's Financings
k 1

By James W. Shoemaker,* Partner, Schtvahacher & Co.
San Francisco, Calif. . ..... .

California underwriter explains the services provided by an invest¬
ment banker from the very inception of a new issue to its final

marketing. He draws upon his own experience to illustrate points
discussed and pays particular attention to the private firm entering

-

the public market and to the importance of using an attorney skilled
in the field of SEC practice in all flotations. Mr. Shoemaker reviews: ^

what goes into the determination of what can and cannot be sold;
the attributes a company should have for a public offering; and the

. difficulties in underwriting a small issue of securities, in selecting a
new issue price, and in keeping up with the investor's latest love.

• f- 4. ♦ ' J . ,'A /vv; „

I want to. give a little of the back- bureaucrat. A perfectly sound in-
ground of new financing. How we vestment issue may be given a
jn.the investment banking busi- microscopic examination—the un-

ness decide what we can sell and derwriter harassed as if he were

about to commit larceny—and yet
a promoter — acting under the
same regulatory . authority c a n "
hawk his wares on TV under an

Intra-State exemption.. I heard
one in Los Angeles recently.
Somewhere in his broadcast the
announcer made a whispering
confession that the commission

paid to the broker was 20% and
that the broker received in addi¬
tion one share of promotion stock
for each share he sold. Otherwise,
his pitch was audible, impas¬
sioned, and compelling. "If you
are a resident of - the State of

James w. Shoemaker California, you, too, can be a

partner in this enterprise . . ."
and State legislation for the regu- and £° °n-
lation and sale of securities to the Federal regulation is equally
public is well conceived. The ad- unpredictable. We had one under-
ministratioii of these statutes, the writing not long ago which our
interpretation manifest in the attorneys were confident would
mounting decrees of various reg- require re-circulation of the Pro¬
batory bodies may be something spectus. A few weeks later we had
else.

. a second issue where counsel was
h Bureaucratic regulation is a equally certain we would not have
richer bonanza to the legal pro- to re-circulate. In the first case,
fession than the Comstock Lode we ordered very few Prospectuses
ever was to the 19th Century and ln the second a large number,
entrepreneur. The Comstock We were n°t compelled to re-cir-
played out and Virginia City be- culate the first issue; we were
came a ghost town. Year by year compelled to do so in the second
the vein of business regulation be- instance.
comes richer, more prolific, and This does not mean that the
a greater boon to the legal pro- judgment of the attorneys was
fession.

, , poor . . . it may have been due
Some years ago in my home to the tired or too meticulous ex-

State of California an official of aminer who chanced to get our
the Corporation Commission told registration statement, or some
us that the price we intended tc other unpredictable intangible,
ask for a stock we expected to You may recall that the Navy was
offer to the public was too high, embarrassed recently by a Lieu-
I pointed out that according to tenant who insisted on a literal
the formula he was using, most interpretation of Navy regula-
stocks listed-on the -New York tions. I believe they solved the
Stock Exchange were too high problem by giving him a mental
also,^ and furthermore, I didn't examination. It was inconceivable
consider pricing to be part of the that any sane man could interpret
Commission's function. the Regulations precisely as they
• Although the SEC had approved were written. I don't know what
our issue, the Commission held up happened to the author of the
our offering for about 10 days. We Code, who was perhaps a more
finally got a permit to sell this proper candidate for a psychiatrist,
issue at 9% as against the $6.16 Now with this overtone of reg-
the deputy said it was worth. This ulation, let us follow a new issue
stock has never sold as low as 9% from its inception to its final
since the day it was offered to the challenge . . . acceptance by the
public. investment public.
We were criticized in one state

because a stock we wished to sell Sequential Steps of a New Issue
paid no dividends. A company New issues of securities origi-
whose business is growing rapidly nate from a number of sources . . .■

should not pay dividends. Why business may be referred to the'
pay dividends on one hand and investment banker by a bank, a
replenish the corporate treasury lawyer, an accountant or by a cor-
by new financing and borrowing poration the investment house has
on the other? served satisfactorily in the past.
I'm always a little puzzled by In most instances, however, new

the zeal of the sanctimonious financing originates from the

YOUR OPPORTUNITY...
For a limited time there are some rare Chronicle bound sets

available. If you are interested—do not delay. Write your

needs telling the years you are missing. Prices will be gladly

quoted. Be prepared with complete sets to better serve your

clients. It pays! . "

EDWIN L. BECK

Care of Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New York 7, N.-Y.

Telephone REctor 2-9570

firm's own, relationships- with
clients, people, and companies. 7
In one instance my Partner and

I followed* a company, for five
years before there was any need
for our services.- When this need
did arise, we had an intimate
knowledge of this company and
its problems. In another instance,
I met a company head at a trade
show. His company was too small
to warrant public financing, but
over the next few years his com¬

pany grew in sales and earnings,
and need for new-capital. From
time to time.he sent us his fi¬
nancial statements and over the
years we were in touch with the

company, its record, and its prob¬
lems. Eventually we went to the
public market for money. ' * - *
This brings up the question of

how we determine what-can be
sold and what cannot be sold. -

Determining What Can Be Sold

The first consideration is the in¬

dustry. However profitable,-; I
doubt that any reputable invest¬
ment banker would care to un¬

derwrite a Las Vegas casino, or a
dog track. Nor would most of us

want to .sell the" securities of a

purely promotional enterprise.
People continually come to our
office ... and I'm sure to other
investment bankers . . . with
schemes that, according to their
starry and misty eyes, could be
highly successful if funds were

available to make them so. I had
a land deal offered to us the other
day . . . the need was for money
to buy the land ... an electronic
company which required a million
dollars or so to spring full blown
into a highly skilled and competi¬
tive field. The million would be
used for plant, inventories, work¬
ing capital, salaries . . . every
expense of starting a business.
Although some people will pro¬

vide money to new and untried
enterprises . . . usually at an ex¬
cessive cost . . ; the investment
banker ordinarily is willing to
wait until the project has been
proved by two or three years' suc¬
cessful operation, until it can show
growth and earnings,- tangible
proof of the Management's com¬

petence. '
Successful businesses have usu¬

ally started with limited capital
supplied by the owners or their
friends. Early operations have
been restricted to the limits pre¬
scribed by the available money.
Growth has come plowing back
every posible cent. This is the
pattern of Eitel-McCullough,
Hewlett-Packard, Beckman In¬
struments, and many, miany
others.
I remember the president of

Weirton Steel, now National Steel,
telling me years ago about their
start in West Virginia. A little
group bought a bankrupt tin plate
mill for a few thousand dollars.
He said he used to put rocks on
the ancient boiler's safety valve
in order to get up steam— and
they worked every waking min¬
ute. From that small start, they
built a great steel company.
We think that a new promo¬

tional project should be financed
by private capital and not by pub¬
lic funds. We are sometimes able
to provide such capital for prom¬

ising new companies, but this is
sophisticated money, willing and
able to assume the risks that such
an investment entails. Such funds
are usually provided by a rela¬
tively few individuals.

Why Called Investment Bankers

There is one point I would like
to make here because it covers a

phase of our business that is fre¬
quently misunderstood. While we

are called investment bankers,
our normal function is neither
willingly to be an investor nor a

banker. We are in essence mer¬

chants buying securities whole¬
sale from the issuer and selling
them to the public at a marked-
up retail price.
Once we have decided that the

industry is one which can be fi¬
nanced, we must determine

whether or not this particular
company, is one whdse securities
can be marketed publicly. We
may seek outside opinion to con¬
firm our own impressions. We will
ask the company , to engage and
pay for an independent report by
a firm of business consultants or

engineers. If this report is satis¬
factory, we go ahead.
Our' underwriting spread will

depend on the size of the deal,
the ease with which it can be sold, '
and';the risk that we assume as

an underwriter; The term "under¬

writing" is borrowed from the in¬
surance industry. Don't forget that
there is a very real risk in this
business. A sudden change in the
market can mean a very large loss.
You should understand that when
we market a deal we, and our fel¬
low underwriters, buy it-and we;
pay for it. We are in exactly the
same position as a merchant who
buys his stock at wholesale and
expects to sell it at retail.

- I remember some years ago,
back in 1937, when some Bethle¬
hem Steel Bonds and some Pure
Oil Preferred stock were mar¬

keted. There was a very drastic
change in the market overnight
and the underwriters suffered
losses running into several million
dollars on these two deals. Before
the Bonds could be marketed,
they declined from about 100 to
around 80 ... a loss of $150 or
$200 per Bond. ' "

. ^

Explains Underwriting Spread
Now the underwriting spread is

the difference between the price
we pay for the securities and the

price at which we offer them to
the public. From this we pay our
counsel fees and we also pay for
advertising the issue, and any mis¬
cellaneous expense such as travel,
telephone calls, telegrams, etc.
Our primary out-of-pocket ex-,

pense, and really the largest, is
our sales expense. Salesmen must
go out and sell the new securities
to the public and in order to do
that, they must be compensated.
I have touched briefly on the

age and size of the enterprise.
Now let's be more specific. The
difficulty in underwriting a small
issue of securities is the after
market. It is mathematically im¬
possible to create enough shares
to insure a market where people
can buy and sell such securities
at will. Now I realize there are

many who ... as a result of the
uranium frenzy . . . are familiar
with penny stocks and dollar
stocks, with companies whose
capitalizations rivaled General
Motors' 283 million shares.
Rightly or wrongly, however,

we believe there is a certain dig¬
nity in the price at which an issue
should be sold. In general, I would
say that a respectable price was

preferably somewhere above $6 a
share. In a small issue, it is usu¬
ally necessary to split the stock,
or provide a means for selling as
large a number of shares as is
possible within this price concept
I mentioned.

Obviously if we can create a
stock'that' will sell''in,'say the $6
to $10 level, we will produce more
shares to sell and this in turn
creates more shareholders, which
in turn produces a better market
for the securities. Even so, we
cannot expect a really fine market
unless there is a large amount, of
stock outstanding in the hands of
the public. That means there have
to be enough people holding the
stqck who for one reason or an¬
other want to buy or sell these
securities each day.

Size of Companies Sought
Now what size company do we

seek? We are looking for a fairlylarge company. I mean by this a
company whose earnings wouldbe perhaps $150,000 minimum net
after taxes, and with a good
growth pattern. The thing we like.to see is a stable growing com¬
pany. The two issues we and our
associates have1 underwritten in
Utah, Utah Concrete Pipe andLockhart Corporation, both' show

this earnings pattern. Both^ have
good prospects, we think, for fur¬
ther growth and this suggests an¬

other factor. We don't want a

company that has matured; that
is, for one reason or another has
no prospect for future growth.
But, we do want one that can be
expected to increase in size, and
earnings and in popular appeal.
As you know, there are two

types of underwriting. One, which
is done under an "A" filing,,which
is actually a claim for exemption
fromi registration, • and ?, the full
"S-l" registration. The - costs of
these two methods a?e quite-dif¬
ferent. I would say that in general,
an "A" filing would cost- about a

third'- as, much as a minimum
charge - for: an "S-l" filing. In
other words, something on the or¬

der of $5,000 to $10,000, as against
perhaps a minimum of $15,000 to
$25,000 for an "S-l." 7 / ;
What influences our judgment

as^to - whether or not securities
cah be -sold' to the public and how
do we determine price? The se¬

curities' markets have .fashion
phases and it is as important for
the investment banker to recog¬
nize these investor preferences
and aberrations as it is for the
ZCMI buyer to know what dresses
and colors will sell well next Fall.
In the Intermountain States . . .

and the country generally, for that
matter:..;.'. "we saw the rather
fleeting but intense passion for
uranium shares. At another period
Canadian oil shares were the rage.
At various times in recent years,
steels, chemicals, aviations, oils,
etc. have had moments when they
were the investor's pin-ups. Cur¬
rently, electronic and space age
stocks are his amorata.

Actually the investor affection
is as fickle and unstable an emo¬

tion as a sailor's on shore leave.
He is too frequently swayed by
the momentary outlook for an in¬
dustry or a company; he is not
concerned with the long pulL I
remember one time in the depres¬
sion an old gentleman came into
the office where I was employed
in New York. He owned a stock
which was down in price . . .

few, if any, were up as I recall. A
salesman said to him reassuringly,
"I think this stock is all right for
the long pull." The old man looked
at him. "Young man," he said,
"I'm 80 years old. I don't give a
damn about the long pull."
We as investment bankers must

be realistic. We know that we can

sell the stocks of Company "A" in
the electronics business at a higher
earnings multiple than the shares
of "B" in the super market busi¬
ness . , . even though the sales,
earnings, and growth rate of the
two companies are identical. Pub¬
lic preference places a different
value on two like results.

Arriving at New Issue Price

The second consideration is
price. What value will we place
on these shares which we intend
to offer to our customers? Some¬
one said once "value i$ a moment
of equilibrium in a sea of oppos¬
ing forces." We must try. to cap¬
ture that moment. We want to be
fair to the issuing corporation and
we must offer attractive merchan¬
dise to the ultimate consumer . . .

the investor. The investor is being
asked to put his faith, his confi¬
dence and his hard-earned savings
into this venture. In return we

must justify this trust.
If the issue we are about to sell

has a public market, our task is
relatively simple; the price at
which the securities will be sold
is simply a reflection of current
market modified to reflect the
impact of the new offering.
If this stock has no public mar¬

ket, then we sit down and prepare
elaborate comparative statistical
studies. We try to set down side
by side comparable securities out¬
standing in the market. The se¬
curities used in these studies are
those of companies as nearly
similar to the one we intend to
market as is possible . . . similar
in size, in industry, etc. A study
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of these tables will give us a good along. This procedure saves every-indication of how the new issue one a great deal of expense andshould be priced. A sound price grief. Writing a Registrationfor an initial offering—art intro- Statement and Prospectus is not aduction to the investment public simple matter of following a form
—should be a little below the cur- book. In the case of State regula-rent market . . . in other words, tion, that is, Blue Sky regulation,this first bow to the investment it is also important that the attor-
public should be a gracious one. ney be acquainted with the stepsThe gracious< response will be a that need to be taken to Blue Skymodest premium over the offer- an issue in the various states where
ing price. Nothing makes friends it is to be sold. Ordinarily thefaster than a profit, and nothing corporate ; counsel that handles
loses friends faster than a loss, SEC regulation is equally familiar
Before we close, I want to say with State regulation and can do

one ..thing about the relationship a'good job on both counts,
of counsel to new issues of securi- These are' some ' considerations

froJ?} e Underwriter1s stand- jn underwriting a new issue of
. point. We- used to have a family securities: It is a long and tortuousdoctor Who cared .for us when we business beset by legal entangle-were ill, A few times one of our ment and the whims of bureau-famrly developed a serious illness. Crals." . " .

Our physician, recognizing quick- — _1 '
dy that this was' no simple' belly*-
ache, would say, -'Tve- gone as far

•; as .can go, we must call in so

and soj a specialist in this field."

Mortgage Money Situation.
. Now and Tomorrow
By Dr. James Gillies,*Associate Professor of Real Estate and Urban
Land Economics, and Assistant Dean, Graduate School of Business

Administration, University of California, Los Angeles, Calif.
Real estate economist looks Into the matter as to how long the
current scarcity of money for mortgages will continue. He assumes,
among other things, that Congress will lift the interest rate ceiling on
government bonds in estimating the competition of mortgage bor-

i c i - rowers against other demanders and the chances for greater avail-

prices rise. In the current situa¬
tion, an increase in price seems
to be closely associated with a
decline in the supply of funds
available for mortgage lending—
although: the demand situation
cannot be completely ignored.
There is absolutely no doubt

that the price mechanism— and
interest of course is the price
paid for money—is the final allo¬
cator of resources, and indeed few
would argue that it would be
possible to get a more efficient
method of allocating resources.

However, it must always be re-
ability of funds for lending; Dr. Gillies predicts an easing inMhe that^prfce^ are set

• *An address by'Mr1. Shoemaker before
a study group of the .Salt Lake County
Bar Association, Salt Lake City, Utah,
Feb. 17, 1960.

competition for funds by the latter part of 1960 with rates remaining
about the same. As for the decade, despite a long-range projection of
threefold growth of S & L Associations and a 75% increase in life
insurance, commemal banks and mutual savings bank assets, he
foresees ,a high interest, rate pattern continuing as compared to late
v'1940's and early -1950's. The author estimates total mortgage debt
outstanding in 1970 will be $310 billion and the average increase in
total debt outstanding will be $15.3 billion annually compared to past

decade's average of $10.4 billion.

within a c e r't a i n 'institutional
framework .and changes in that
framework can change price, and,
therefore, the manner in which
funds are allocated. For example,
there is no doubt that the FHA,
by insuring * part of the risk in
mortgage lending, increased the
supply of mortgage funds at a
lower price than would have been
true if it were not in the market,

New President

Need for SEC Lawyer
; In marketing new securities the
selection of counsel follows the
same, reasoning. ;SEC: practice is
a specialized field. You would no

more call in a general practitioner

would°hkav°e your ^amilv""dortor LTne""lnVeslors'" Counsel, New economic In the first place, it is perhaps relevant to consider mort- tharme^reliance on'the"'marketwuuiu nave youi iamny aocror
lmnortant to reflect for a moment easm Hpht in rotation to tho mainr « 4u_ s__ a._operate on

a company
care for their contracts, their
labor relations, their, leases, all the
claims against the company ". . .

the business matters that result
from the operation of the corpora¬
tion. Ihe mere fact that he is ex¬

tremely competent in this field
does not* mean, that he will be
equally competent in the field of
SEC practice.
Our first need for attorneys is

usually when we reach an agree¬
ment on the general terms of a

new issue and have come to the
point where we are resolving, the
final details. At this point we call
in the lawyers, to prepare a Letter

Peter B. B. Andrews

r i ^ c i • i a , . .
A and probably the action of theIn evaluating the factors involved poured into the mortgage market Treasury during the past few• in the current scarcity of money as in the past decade. , months in floating short term 5%

..... for mortgages, there seems to be If we wish some other measure bills siphoned some money fromPeter B. B. Andrews is the newly almost a s m a n y philosophical than total volume of mortgage the general mortgage market. Itelected President of the Value Questions involved as there •;are debt in discussion of scarcity, it is is important to note, therefore,vour iamnv doctor Line Investors' Counsel, New economic In the first place, it is perhaps relevant to considermort- that mere reliance on the market
vour eve Verv Often York. one o£ the nation's leading important to reflect for a moment gage debt in relation to the major mechanism—the price system-tohas fine cotmsel who ' investment- on what is meant by scarcity and, reason for its existeiice-namely provide funds is not a sufficient

counsel wno
mm advisory serv- indeed, over what time period is housing. Is there a great scarcity answer to.the question of what isices. The com- considered to be current..

„ Loid of mortgage funds in relation to the proper amount of money inpany-is a' Keynes once said that in the long the demand for housing? Again, the mortgage market. Changes inwholly owned run, we are all dead, and, there- if we take some perspective on the framework within which thesubsidiary of fore, focused attention on short- the matter, it would appear that mortgage market—and all capitalArnold Bern- run problems,' but, at the same residential construction has fared markets as well—operate are alsohard;& Co., time, an equally, appropriate extremely well in regard to the strategic. No lender who is inter-Inc. aphorism is the one which states supply of money to finance activ- ested in the development ofMr. Andrews that people who do not study and ity in the past decade. In 1959, mortgage markets can realisti-evaluates and understand history are doomed to sufficient funds were advanced to cally take the position that theadvises with repeat it... ". / i finance the construction of 1,200,-' market will automatically provide
To meet the demands of both ™ei*Tg- umts in the Un.ited the "right" amount of funds for

these edicts, let us consider the f^t<es and in every year since the simple reason that changes in1950, but one—1957—when 992,- legislation or institutional policies000 units were completed—more can affect the market price almostthan a million non-iarm residen- as much as what used to betial units were completed — and thought of as the independentindeed in the past three decades, action of supply and demand..

— . the nation has been transferredknow, is not binding on anyone taken him through a variety of look at the problem of scarcity of into a land of home-owners. Now The Immediate Situationof' thlCp0rovSons wMchwlf/go m°ngage abS°'Ute ™re thaI\®°% °£ American fam- Given these rather broad ob_into the Underwriting Agreement advisorywork for CBS. aX^ 1950' total residential Hies own their own homes. Who servations, let us consider the im-and into the Agreement Among vestment counsel,/financial and mortgage-debt outstanding in the would argue that the proportion mediate situation in the mortgageUnderwriters in case there is more industrial analysis and editing for United States was $53.6 billion— should be greater? It would be market. Funds are scarce, givenhSiVnl liSr Standard & Poor's,■ The Wall in 1959, it is estimated to be $145 hard to make a case for any the definition of scarcity, thattSS tS?spelfsouAhJhasIn 1959' increase in Chr°nlC Sh°rtage °f fU"dS U"der states.when prices are rising-provisions of an Underwriting • uted to 104 of the nation's top mortgage debt outstanding was these conditions. and rising relatively rapidly—Agreement. While such agree- financial, business and trade mag- about $19 billion. In 1955, 1956, as Finally, of course, we come to there is a shortage of supply inaJGfhP 5nm^?iL°rtitSSH^mSto azines, and has done sales-projec- weu as 1959 mortgage absorbed the real criteria for measuring the relation to demand. In other
ai me same lime, tne documents tion engineering studies for some

. , .
„ „ , ,,, . ..

are new to the people with whom 0f the country's principal indus- 50% of a11 funds Placed ln mort" scarcity of any factor—a change words, why have mortgage lnter-we are dealing. Many things have trial enterprises. ' gages, corporate securities and in its price—and by this criteria, est rates increased so rapidly? Into be explained and should be ex-
Called to Washington by former Federal and municipal long-term indeed, there is a current scarcity the short-run, it is true that thisderstandlne-"trt the^hlhfjvtion^ GeneraI Motors President William bonds. Between 1955 and 1959, of mortgage funds. It is a maxim has not happened because of an

of the company, and the -Het. flow- of; funds' into mort- of classical economic analysis that exceptional increase in demandtions of the underwriter./All ;of Production*' Board Mr. - Andrews SaSes was almost 5°% higher than when demand outruns supply, for funds for residential construc-
. these, or at least all the vital pro-- received a Presidential citation for in the period 1959 to 1955.- There whether because of an increase in tion. Since April of last year, thevisions, are spelled out in this his effective emergency research has never been so much money demand or a decrease in supply, ^ J °*

extensive ex¬

perience on

the trends and

profit poten¬
tials of the na¬

tion's/leading
, T. , .. .

„ industries, companies and securi-of Intent. The letter, you Well ties. His previous experience has

problem, of mortgage funds over a

relatively short period of time—
say the last ten years—and con¬
sider this question of scarcity.
Clearly it is inappropriate to

letter. (A wise old lawyer once work on American industries dur-told rne Never leave anything to ing WorldWar II. His Future Salesbe- construed. ); FrOm heret^We go Ratings for Sales -Management .■into preparation of the Registra- COver almost three decades of in-
ktipn Statement,^the Upderwritnig tensive forecasting on the world's -

■ ^PPHcation, for ^16 largest industries/ through aBlue Sky-Qualification; ^ . 311-man board of analysts com-
. Actually there

. are two legal prising Government and private-
areas here and they are com- industry economists, statisticians

, plementary. One is the area of .and marketing experts. Gonsult-
State regulation and the other the ant to Sales Management on their
more complex area of; Federal widely-read "Survey of Industrial
regulation./We generally .suggest .Buying Power," he also has been
to companies that when they are industrial consultant of the/Na-"
ready to mdrketf securities, they tional Production Authority and
engage special counsel for that the Department of Commerce,
purpose. . . people experienced in . -

. . ' !
registering securities and well ac- '

0 / . *. . - , /
quainted with the rules and regu- K Sn I 17 PUTCnn I Di/
latinns and all th<^ finn" yharlinfy.it ^* -L/lGIvOv/ll.

Continued on page 31

7 This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these
:* /" , securities* The offering is made only by the Offering Circular.

■NEW ISSUE

1 Z K '■') !

„ lations and .all the fine shadings
re mi

such people: in any large city.

of SEC practice..'There- kre- raany- Jacksonville Office
Usually a company will retain

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — R. S.special counsel _for its rmanrxng, Dickson & Company, Incorpo-retaining rits regular counsel also
as associate counsel in the deal.
This generally proves to be a most

satisfactory arrangement. The reg¬
ular company counsel has the

background needed for prepara¬
tion of the Registration Statement,
the special counsel can put it all
together in proper form.
I think that most lawyers recog¬

nize this situation and are quite
willing to seek expert advice
when one of these deals comes

rated, members of ;the Midwest
Stock Exchange, has opened an
office in the Lynch Building
under the direction of S. John

Larkins, Jr.

Havener Branch
PALM BEACH, Fla. — Havener
Securities Corporation has opened
offices at 122 Peruvian Avenue
under the direction of Virginia
Christine.

... .

// / // /• 200,000 Shares• i.J r , , w > > •• ' ♦ '
*,*..» { ♦ < • ' •/

Marine Fiber-Glass & Plastics, Inc*
COMMON STOCK

(Par Value Ten Cents)

V / The company is engaged in the manufacture of fiber-glass
i '•»"/ * =. . - boats and other marine and industrial plastic products.

PRICE: $1.50 per Share
. Copies of the Offering Circular may be obtained

from the undersigned.

JACEY SECURITIES COMPANY
82 BEAVER STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

- •— ■ DIgby,4-38.25 ......
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Importance of Investment
Banker in Our Economy

By John M. Schiff,* Partner, K.uhn, Loeb & Co., New York City

Investment banker describes his art and, in noting the low stock
yields and high bond yields, strongly advises shift into equity financ-
ing because of today's favorable terms. He points out that last year's
equity financing amounted to $2.4 billion whereas debt financing

totaled $8 billion.

•

i Thursday, March 10, 1960
1

The Commercial and Financial C
'

i

, .

thp maior industries American investors are taking aized tax-exempt securities These pared to the ^jor gharenold- considerably larger part m thisissue's are seeking , the^ ba^frs'; ^vlth^ the one hand we compete financing.only 'to market their securities, ers..On the
^ 'move to the One of the most interestingbut there are times in a newV™*' ^agrmnf industries of the country phases of investment banking hasect—such as a dam or power or various^ _ firms can serve been the development of publicWater pro>ct—when it is vitally that ouiPartl
the other hand, markets for established corn-necessary to employ the bankerb

?Stogether frequently. One panies which had been privatelyfrom the early stages of the de- wewoik togetneri
^ ^ ^ ^wned> 0wing to our existing taxvelopment of the plan to help ere- day we a

violent competi- structure, many such companies
1 ate a proper financial structure

thenext day, or must go to the public to seek ad-that will assure sufficient funds fivebidd■ &
d we are ditional capital and for differentto complete the projects Today,- Quite often the same aay^ tgx reasons there are times whenvarious state and municipal enter- partner

ug who manage many large individual sharehold-prises, financed by revenue bonds, words th
dQ ^ must dispose of some of theirbased on engineers estl,mates_ una*erwrit't ri

^ with ctnrk fin a family-owned corri-What are

What do they
do they serve?
The institutions

com panies,
savings banks,
pension funds,
mutual funds,
and invest¬
ment trusts—
hold the sav¬

ings * of' the
people." Why
doesn't a

corporation, a
s t a t e ,' a

*

municipality,
or indeed a

foreign gov¬
ernment or

foreign
company
when in need

insurance

based engineer.' estimateS »
with stock (in a family-owned corn-investment bankers? banking business? How much ^J^operation of the financial one or two others of our competi- pany).am here to judgeey do? What purpose business investment banking

r from toewry
l^L^SelV go through to debate the. wisdom of these;otal volume DuringlSM.the vo

,

j _ „ h mechanics of preparing a laws, but I will say that underic financing Total ^Mnicipal registration,statement acceptable present conditions such shares doGovernment J^^^tandinn how total to the SEC with the help of law- become available and it, is our
n $62 billion '"' 't-'yers," of course, as well as equally duty to make the best use of our
is everyindication IhatoWlb-traihed personnel- to advise market knowledge in helping«. .1.1. lii'jtj t

Tittiih tVip comoany, these individuals dispose of their

John M. Schiff

of

firms handle?

During 1959, the total volume
of underwritten public financing,

million and total ir.uincj.peu yegisu'«uic»u\-o»<eiiA^ifv.«» —*-7-- . *
,

exclusive of Federal Government 900 milfc .

di hQ-total to the SEC with the help of law- become available and it is ourand tax-exempt issues, was re- ob^f^°Qnns SSSSnfon < ■'< Vers "p?course as well as equally duty to make the best use of ourported to be; $6,700 million as moe tha $t
indication that%welMrained personnel to advise market knowledge in helpingcompared with the all-time peak ™

.

f ^hi kind Qf fi--arid negotiate with the .company, these individuals dispose of theirof about $9 billion m 1957.., :;;. he volumeg i^\^aincrease ^cget^r with others trained to shares and these companies mar-
This is a lot of money in any nencm$.^ .W * ^Shdise these securities. ket their-securities. / - V i.language Howeve^ it is a, cpm-,. ^ most- securities oDpub'-'.-Now; the managing firms in most. Als0> many such companies are

paiativeb small amount in r

^ utilities and-railroads are sold .-..cakes .are not -willing to take the in need:.of advice and help with'•market vak- of all' stocks listed -at competitive public - bidding,, financial risk of underwriting an regard to the method of obtaining^rf the N/w'York Stock Exchange though If..these, companies -have.>xcessiye:idollar -amount.-There-, a public market. Frequently, aat the* end of 1959 or the $250 a complicated problem -they ...will Tore; others are invited to join t e merger with a publicly-held com-hiilinn of total coroorate debt frequently employ an- investment .group.pjy.-a junior, basis and such ny is the answer. Industrialo landing banker to advise them. At times; firms, will assume their respective .£arria.ges happen every day and1959 was the first vear in the such companies will apply to the.-shares 0f the financial risk .and
many of these are performed byoast 20 in which more than 1,000 agency in control to permit thern help distribute the securities. A what one might call the "Fuian-new issues wereOffered to'the to negotiate privately with the in- s0rt of combination of a Lloyd s cial Minister."public by investment bankers.' vestment banker. No matter hQWK insurance .group and a„ money go Nearly 90 000 U S. securities standardized the industry or the .salesmen, the compensation tor Rhk capital for New Enterprises

directly to these sources of funds? caiecmen were involved in the type of security being sold most, which is divided into the two ob-
ProbabIy the most exciting side

Corporations have competent offi-
distribution of these issues. managements feel happier having. vious -parts—one to make it y

soecuiative is the

cers with knowledge in the fi-
interesting a continuing personal relationship -worthwhile to take the risk andnancial field and there are many, faets about coroorate financing with their investment. banker.,: the other to provide a selling produc^mn of risk capital lor new

public officials with equal experi- durine recent vears is the rela- They know that they can use him commission, - =■ e ■'
, . ,

ence, but the flotation of securities
tiveiy small amount of " common not only as a distributor of their. ,This method, with variations, is This may ^^yo"°Lincla^e0f

takes a specialist to do the job. stock financing which has been securities, - but also make use of used for setting up most types capital investment on the .part ofdone -desoite-the fact that the his financial knowledge; and.;ex^of underwritten security transac- the underwriter, but- it-does: Why Specialists Are Needed stoclc' market has been at an all- perienee.u.-'I . - - , . tions,. although at times, of courje,, qume^a^_hs_t £custojners v^o-can
When you want to buy or sell a time high and general conditions ;house, why do you need an agent? for the sale of common stock have

Why don't people just buy a piece been excellent. For instance, dur- ers who serve them
....

of
„ land -and build their own ing 1959 the 'total amount of

what different manner than thehouse, as was-the practice With common stock financing was only investment banker, although priorthe early settlers of this country? $2,400 million as compared with 't the Banking Act of '1924, the . , . : -
suulf —'+T-""*. V vue

Why do the great majority'Wait the nearly $4 billion, of debt actiyitles- of both had-much, in;: -..Fa-T of, an vinve^tment bank-.- forget that his. reputation;
for a Mr. Levitt to-develop the securities underwritten, plus" an ^ccrj)mdn At that time these func-; er's function, in addition;to han- most important asset. In. de er-.land and construct the house, so additional $4 billion of corporate, (+j0nS were tiivorced and Vtqdav dling the financial, affairs.of cor- -mining -whether to... embarkthat they can move into something debt^ securities which were .soldtl'comt)etit0rs in the • commercial. porations ,and other ^.entities as, to, such a venture, it is we11 to• -
ready-made? Why does the aoaft- privately. v , . , " / . , banking field perform a most"im-/.advise individuals, as we 1 as pen-, member the old proverb— whenment house builder need'' an

. ; fimptinn in suDolving the sion funds -and other pools of cap-,- management- seeks capital, capitalarchitect and a renting agent? ^
. ghort-term needs of commerce and ital,'. ori the investment, of these gains; when capital seeks man-Well the answer is fairlv easy Financing • • - . f^ugtrv^ut obviously they cah.,. funds,. With his experience in agement, capital loses."' This paayThere 'are a few people who buv As" an - investment banker, I

commit too large.a proportion various fields of endeavor he is not be 100% true, but one rarelyland without Tn agent erect a strongly: recommend that it to. ^ota^Tddeposite to tlrm loans, particularly we 1 !■ equipped to R0e3 wrong when backing ablehouse without an architect or a wise to finance with equity when Qur f u n c t i 0 n_the investment help the businessman or career- leadership, which, I must say, is a.builder, and furnish it without st.0^ yieldus are^°wKa.nd b°nd banker-is to supply - long-term man invest his savings and many very rare quality,the help of an-interior decorator, are high. This brings deb
capjtal needs whether by debt or have benefited ^r°m this type of j have tried to avoid technical

But not many! Most of us need 0 ? Proper relationship to net
equj^y or by various combinations advice. Advising others is not, an

detail. I have not pointed out thatexpert help and advice, not only worth, while it can be done on the - easy matter and those who do this
geveral firms deal in government

in finding and developing a home relatively favorable terms avail-
-*> j + • must realize that a tailor-made securities, others make markets

but also in handling the financial able m today s money market. , . Needed Even in Private job is more desirable than
in uniisted securities, some deal in

problems of our business "and This is a fascinating occupation, Placements -
. thoughts which come off the pro- CommercTal paper, most act as

quite often of our personal affairs. as covers a complete cross-sec- industrial concerns will, from duction line.
brokers. The great majority insist

This is where the banker comes n financial prooiems 01
^-me deal directly.with .The most interesting kind of on variety in their business, so

in. governments, states, municipan-
Qne QV twQ large institutions,, but deals to me are those that are that what you lose on the peanut,

Even though it has been denied ties, railroads, utiiities ana
^ - generally they feel happier in a new and different, although I you make up on the "banan." I

that banking is akin to a profes- trial enterprises, ine neeas
s0-called private placement to must say there is always great have not wanted to give a lecture,

sional career, I still claim that it tln^nce ^re ?rT °, y ' have the help and advice of the satisfaction in taking care of an but I do want to stress that we
Iras professional aspects. We are fJlx+wor ?a'Tifa investment banker in the negotia- old and valued client and heloing investment bankers perform not
financial doctors as well as fi- - variety ine ^ tion with his knowledge of mar-^ him to grow and expand. How- only a useful but a vital function

Advice to ind'viduals and

institutions

erable. ^ . The investment • banker
risks his reputation';in. backing
such a new venture, and do not

"um!Udl uuuiuxa as wen as n~ ciety is the «pice of life ^vestment oaimei in uiC11,6UW UJLM .,VfcuuCu. wuu aitu u^uuir
nancial architects. We are financial and we certainly have the oppor-. tion. With his knowledge of mar- him to grow and expand. How? 0nlwruTefurbut"a%it"aT functionplanners and financial advisors. Junity to enjoy such variety, al- - kets, he can .protect the issue on ever, raising capital in a new field the economvJust as doctors advise their th<™gh some investment bankers P"ce and rate and with his ex-, js particularly intriguing A case \,,u ec°n°my; , . • „
patients with regard to their Prefer to specialize in one phase penence in loan agreements, he in point is the history of the vari- o. f" starte<3, "i WaU
health, we advise our clients with of the business. can quite frequently protect the ous jgsues of the World B nk Street my father preached to me

The combination of the profes- borrower on indenture - terms;, Th Wnr1, R .. * that a new piece of business
sional aspects, the taking of risks, When it comes to a wide distribu-; ft thp-in^t TllWas i should be Judged — first, should
and the merchandising and mar-, tion to many institutions, the in- «.pri.ri#ipc ,,1^? • sa . we do it, second, can we do it—
keting of securities makes it vestment banker is essential-' as, Profinn a r°utine op- never on the basis, there is a lot

n tpam -nf obviously, no one corporate of-4 n uay look almost three of money in this, therefore, lets
■ years of education of institutions doit.

regard to their finances. The truth
is not always pleasant and there
are times when the banker may
be compelled to point out to his ■

_ccnr-. in rfPvei0r) a team ot uuviuuaij, nw
:y«ai'8 ui euucanun ui insuiuiiuus uu ll-

nrofit

client the realities of life, just as '
each expert in his ficer is in the position to act;^ ^s to the values of this security We certainly expect to piol

a good doctor, on occasion, may ^n oaftfcular field This does a selling agent to many buyers.- and it was neCessary to obtain a out of our business, but I kno

warn his patient on his behavior.
that all must be Total private placementsi m 1959,. change in the laws of many states, that my firm and our cpmpetito

However, once we have created
npr,iniiotc Certainly in any amounted to about $4,200 mil- before' it was possible to bring are conscious of the |act . d

a financial work of art in the ^^f7aBon there is a place for lion comprising 877 issues. these bonds to market. They are piece of business well-concei

form of the proper security to bot^the highly specialized person Above all, the investment now rated AAA. At the begin- and well-handled will bring

meet the needs of the client, we
with a broad over-all banker is in a position to assure ning. the rating agencies would own rewards.

Keung oi secuilixcis it - -

„nmnntpnecessary to develop a team.,of obviously no one corporate

inPPf thp nPPrlc nf thn nlinnf txrP DOin tne fllglliy speciaiueu pcisuu i-tuxivt oxx, - " - — nww xx.xx.xx. xxx
wt&ru- auu wcii-nai

then become merchant* We Jni and the man with a broad over-all banker is in a position to assure ning, the rating agencies would own rewards,back ourTudgmeS by taking a view. But above all. there must the borrower of toe total amount not touch them.risk and buying this issue with be a strong team working to-. of • funds that he may r need More recently, in the last four which has taken place in the
the confidence born of our knowl- getber for the common purpose of whether it is for a definite plant

or fiye yearSj foreign dollar - * - . f vpars.edge of markets that the issue will the best possible service to expansion project or whether it curities have been sold. Mbe rapidly sold at a price that is tbe cl^ent-

With the substantial increase
the confidence born of our knowl- inc wmmv;" wucmu i«- « — -

or Ilve yeai's, ioreign aonar se- United States during"recent years-edge of markets that the issue will ^.e best Posslble servIce to
C^ritTS haVv.e be^n SOld' Much in the number °f indlvldUal

i—
^ the client.

... ■ * be for additional worKing capital education has been needed.

—
r- -a ~ -

. CUlmca HcXVC UCC1.be for additional working capital education has been needed, stockholders, who now total moresatisfactory to both seller and We have ' not departed very —^derwrUer ^lii^ommit Meetings have been held in vari- than 12 million, as well as the
hHvefrCtTfry t0 b0th Seller and VVe Uave I1UL vctj

orice i«? tnn wrong and the much from the principles set by for the whole amount and take iVACC,'1^!p uccu
dissatisfied and lT'th^prlce Srtoo centuri™' eveanntomJehfcerhtree the'ri8k °f pladng 14 with others' a^d buve^ntfb°th ScaleS' rapid growto"of"ir^estment com-
high, we are hooked. None of us of our modern methods mav h" Tbe question must arise how borrowing entitv h"Is panies and pension funds, the
is perfect and we all make mis somewhat dTferm n,,, !? these firms in Wal1 street, La thk cTuntrv an/. . /°me to market for securities is expanding
tok»s, but if such errors haDoen PuTpoTe is to ^ive our cltonta fa"e Street- a"d Montgomery S°T,°f at a rabid Pace- and 11 aPoear?

often in this highly competi- competent and imaginative ' aS W?n aS °th?r cities them to meet Tith potT/to/h, that the volume of the investment"
' ' c™™ aginative can assume these large risks for ers T ha™ F -f^ al buy~ banklug business in general will

issues of $50 and $100 million and greater 'nart nf fk? ] hat the gr°w - substantially in the years
,

.n_ freaierjart oi these foreign dol- ahead.

takes
too

,
„ _

tive world, others more competent service.
iwuca

f "x w'wc,lulwe
with better judgment will run us There are the states and munici- frequently more. We m our in- lar bonds have been sold across

address by Mr. Schiff bef-re the

out of business. paiities, * which put up to com- dustry operate with a fairly lim- the seas, but Lam also cheered by New York Chamber cf Commerce, New
How large is the investment petitive bidding fairly standard- ited amount^ of capital as com- the fact that as time goes on, the York City, March 3, i960.
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Trade and Investment
Policies for a Free World

By The Right Honorable Reginald M'audling, P.C., M^P.,*President, '. i
Board of Trade, British Cabinet

As seen through British eyes, much remains to be done yet to im- >

'J prove the free world's trade and investment policies. Mr. Maudling i. ~
•

says the urgent problem now is for Europe's Sixes and Sevens to .

< form a single market via association and explains why this would -

V.v - be, among other things, to our advantage; warns that failure to con- j
: tinue past successes in the forthcoming autumnal G.A.T.T, conference V"

I would lead to a deleterious recrudescence of trade obstacles; and <
advises that aid to underdeveloped countries concomitantly requires
allowing an outlet for their goods. Developed countries should, the

. Cabinet member adds, adapt themselves to disruptive competition
they abetted by developing more complicated and sophisticated prod-

'

ucts, He dismisses our. balance of payments problem as more a prob-
lem of generosity and talk of a "weak" dollar as failure to note our

: investments abroad plus our economic aid. '«

Reginald Maudling

What part will trade policies play
in securing the fundamental ob¬
jectives of the free world, nameiy,
the preservation of peace and the
safeguarding. •

o f n ational

and. individual v
freedom? This

.

is indeed a

subject very
close to my
own heart be- .;
caused be- >

lieve that in

facing- these
p r ob 1 ems
today trade
policies are of -

quite overrid- ..

tng impor¬
tance. There ~

was a time. ,

when it could be said that most
wars arose from trader rivalries.
Now I believe the opposite is-true.
The absence of a proper basis for
competitive international trade- is
more- likely to contribute to the
continuation of friction and. diffi¬
culties between nation and nation.'
We can expect lasting peace only
if it is based on proper human un-'
derstanding between nation and.
nation, between people and. peo¬
ple throughout the world. This
cannot be realized in a v/orld di¬
vided by * trade barriers. The
free flow of goods and services of
travellers and work people and
capital between one country and
another is, in my judgment, the
greatest guarantee of the kind of
international understanding upon

which alone our hopes of peace
can securely rest. Moreover, it is
only1 in a world where trade
moves freely that the peoples now

living in grinding poverty > can
hope to see themselves and then-
successors achieving decent stand¬
ards of living; And it is out of
privation and desperation, rather
than out of comfort and prosper¬

ity that wars are likely to be
born. ■ • v.' ;v ;; -

Competing With the Russian
System •, ■ i . .•

There is a second reason,why
trade policies are of vital impor¬
tance at the present time to the
free world. It is this, In the great
struggle that is taking place be¬
tween the communists and the
free world for the allegiance of
men's minds, economic factors are

playing an increasingly important
part. In fact, - it is not too much
to say that it is in the economic
field that the ■ ultimate decision
will be reached. Unless we can

show that our free system is ca¬

pable of providing for the less-
developed and uncommitted na¬
tions of the world both a more

attractive prospect for the future
and greater practical aid in
achieving that future, then I fear
we shall lose the battle.

In this economic struggle we

must recognize that the Communist
countries, and in particular at the
moment Soviet Russia, have con¬
siderable assets. They have in
any case a great and rapidly
growing population with a con¬
siderable natural endowment of

scientific ingenuity and technical
skill. (And, incidentally, they are

making the fullest possible use
of the^e natural attributes - by a

most eifective and ambitious scale
of- technical education.) But, in-
addition, they have the ability in
their dictatorship system to con-,
centrate; rapidly substantial re¬

sources, both human and material,
on any; particular "project which
they think to be of national or po¬
litical importance. In their over*,
seas trading they are not gov¬
erned by commercial considerat¬
ions. They % can if they wish
quote such prices as are conven¬
ient to them without being neces¬

sarily'bound, to: actual production
costs. They can' loan money oh
whatever terms suit them without

having to consider any market
rate: ' Finally,7 they have the ad¬
vantage—the relative" importance
of which is often under-empha¬
sized—of being able to buy large
quantities of 'primary >' products
from ; countries with temporary
surpluses in the under-developed
parts of the world at prices above
the rate available in the free mar¬

ket.' This is- something which in
our private enterprise system we
cannot-do.* These are substantial

advantages possessed by our great
competitor "which we must recog¬
nize and face.' The price of pos-:
sessing them—namely the denial
of individual freedom-^-is one we

are not prepared to pay; So if we
are to meet their challenge it can
be only by exploiting to the ut¬
most the particular resources of
cur own system. -We must show
that the system of free society
and free enterprise has its own

dynamic, which under the wise
guidance of democratic govern¬
ments makes it possible to achieve
more than can ever be done un¬

der Communism.

Trade Should Help Ourselves -

./•- and Others . .

The objectives, therefore, of our
trade policies must be two-fold.
First, to strengthen our own econ-*
omies and, secondly, to use this
economic strength to help others.
This is in any case our ■ moral
duty.. I would not like it to be
thought, because I am < talking
about aid to the under-developed
countries in the. context of the

struggle between the free world
and Communism, that T regard
this struggle as the primary rea¬
son for our aid programs. The
moral responsibility must be first
compelling influence. But consid¬
erations of the struggle between
freedom and Communism also

point in the same direction,
How can our trade policies

contribute to our first objective,
the strengthening of our own
economies—a fundamental objec¬
tive, because unless we are strong,
we can help neither ourselves nor
other people?
I will not dwell long on our

domestic economic policies. For
all of us the main problem of a
free society is how to achieve the
maximum expansion of our pro¬
duction without inflation, I be¬
lieve that both in the United

States and in the United Kingdom
remarkable progress has been
made in solving this problem. .Of
course, we have got a vast amount
still; to solve. 1 remember my

philosophy tutor teaching me that
philosophy progresses not by find¬
ing the answers but by progres¬

sively clarifying the questions.
, Sometimes I think that is true
-also of. economists. But the fact

. is'that the combination of expan¬
sion* and stability- within a free
society is a problem of. immense
magnitude andr complexity, and
people forget how . very recently

."' the existence of the'problem itself
was recognized. It is only in the
last.' generation that there has

^

been general acceptance of the
thesis That it is the responsibility
of government .to-try and main-

.. tain, a . high and stable 'level of
'

employment and business activity:
Our knowledge of the problems
involved us still sketchy and the
means* we • have of dealing with

*

. them still rudimfentary. In those
'

circumstances the progress that
has • been- made is remarkable.

'"

You in the United States have in
' recent years encountered -gnd de¬
feated two serious- recessions of
"a type which before, the war
would have-brought very grave

consequences -not only for your-
v selves but for the rest of the
..world. The extent and speed of
your recovery on both occasions'
■has greatly heartened, even- if it
.•has pleasantly surprised, your
"

friends overseas.* ' . ,

We ip the United Kingdom have
been battling since the war with
the problem of inflation, accentu¬
ated, in rour case by a balance of
payments problem of a unique
character. We have had to main¬
tain -the; strength of sterling —
•which finances nearly half the
..world's trade—on a level of re¬

serves that by prewar standards
would have been regarded as pit-

■ ifully inadequate... They are still,
only come one-third of our sjiort
term liabilities. But, over the* last
year' in the United Kingdom we
had a very vigorous expansion of
our production while maintaining

, a stable level of domestic prices.
Our very high Jevel of investment
"in the previous years has been a
-main contributory factor to this. I
will not make any predictions of
the future. But I would re-affirm
that we have-made recently con¬

siderable progress. In particular
we are proud that we have been
able to restore the pound sterling
to its proper and unique place as

■ ;an-international currency. • : -

f What the British Want „

. But the subject to which I wish
to pay most attention is that of
trade policies in the more limited
sense, that is, the basis upon

which the various nations of the
free world trade with one an¬

other. 1 can state in one sentence
the point of view of the United
Kingdom Government. »■ -It is that*
our interest and our objective is
to secure the maximum reduction
of barriers to trade and payments
throughout the free world. We
are convinced that it is only in a
free system of this kind that we
can achieve the economic strength
and growth that we need.

. The three major economic
groups in the free world are, the
United States, the British Com¬
monwealth and Western Europe.
Of these three yours is still by far
the predominant economy. Per¬
haps it is not quite the same as

just; after the war when it was
the United States 'first and the

rest* nowhere. The rest of us are

now certainly somewhere. But
you are still far/ahead and you
still consume and produce half of
the wealth of the free world. This

means that your trade policies are
still of dominant importance to
the whole free world.
The British Commonwealth

comprises more than a quarter of
the population of the entire globe.
Our Commonwealth trading sys¬

tem, covering peoples of all lands
arid colors and creeds, is therefore
of. fundamental importance also
to the free world. We believe
that our preferential system which
we have been operating since 1932
has not only built up our own

strength but has also thereby con¬
tributed to the strength of our
friends.

The third great group is Conti¬
nental Europe, the most rapidly
growing market in the world and
the largest consumer of imports.
The policies of these three groups
are fundamental to the free world,
and cooperation between us is
essential to sucbess in our main
objectives.

"

For many years now you in the
United States have been follow¬
ing a liberal trade policy. I don't
think this is properly recognized
in other countries where people
still- think- of the United States
tariff in terms of the Hawley-
Smoot days. I think it Would come
as a surprise to most people, in
Europe at any rate, to; realize
that your average tariff level is
now down to 11%. The fact is,
too, that people always judge you
by the most astringent standards
because they say that the United
States with her great resources
and her relatively small depend¬
ence op external trade ought to
be so judged. Therefore, more
prominence is often given to the
occasional lapses • from grace—
which you like all of us make—
than to the sustained nature of

your import policy. Certainly, we

have had our arguments with you
from time to time about things
like woollen textiles, for example,
or heavy electrical macninery,
and I must say- that we are still
very disturbed about your ship¬
ping policy. But the fact is that
the-.e are the exceptions, and the
proof of that lies in the fact that
in the last few years, although
you have passed through a period
of short but sharp recession, your
impbrts from us have grown so

rapidly that you are now oux-
largest single market.

'

Sees No "Weak Dollar"

Indeed, there has been much
talk about the United States bal¬
ance of payments problem. I am
not .sure myself that yours is a

problem of balance of payments;
it is- more, to my mind, a problem
of the balance of generosity. Cer¬
tainly, the monetary outflow from
the United States recently is more
thap accounted- for by your in¬
vestment abroad and the aid you

give, to .the rest of the world. I
have heard talk recently about
the weak dollar." I don't under¬
stand this at all. The strength of
the ^dollar resides in American
factories and farms, in your of¬
fices and in your schools and
above all in your immense capac¬
ity for economic growth. No one
who looks at' all this can begin
to think of the dollar as being
weak. But the fact is, of course,
you have a problem of capital
outflow- and you are entitled to
ask that your friends should rec¬

ognize vhis.
We have been very happy in

the, United Kingdom to be able
to do one or two things that have
been of use to you. I am refer¬
ring, for example, to the eaiTy
repayment of the loan from the
Export-Import Bank. I am glad,
too, that we have been able to
remove almost all the restrictions
on the sale of American goods in
the. United Kingdom, This is a
move in the right direction and I
hope that it will help you to solve
your problem in the only way
that this can be done without
damage to the free world as a

whole, namely, by increasing the
volume of your exports rather
than by restricting the volume of
your imports.
This brings me to the rtuesion.

of Europe. Europe's trade rela¬
tions with the United States and,
in particular, the trading relations
of the European countries with
one another.

Defends Creation of
"Outer Seven"

You have all heard a good deal
recently of the Six and the Sev^n
and we have just had a meeting

Continued on payc :,0
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THE MARKET ... AND YOU
BY WALLACE STREETE

Stocks continued to slide

downhill this week groping
for an elusive bottom that so

far has not materialized. In
the process the industrial
average fell below the 600
line for the first time since

February a year ago when the
1959 low was posted at 574.

i ❖ * *

Technicians find several

support areas between 574
and the 600 line that could
stem the decline with some

general agreement that the
area around 585 was one of
the stronger support levels.
That would mean a trim of a
round hundred points from
the all-time peak reached two
months ago.

That Rail Average "Signal"
The rail average has al¬

ready penetrated the 1959 low
and is back to levels of 1958,
but it was giving ground
grudgingly and there was vir¬
tually no attention being paid
to the movements of this aver¬

age after its brief day in the
limelight when it crashed
through the 1958 low to give,
at least technically, a bear
market signal.

❖ * *

And, as usual, when the
Dow Theory gave an unpleas¬
ant reading, the debate over
the validity of the Theory
came in for lively discussion.
In the latter part of the 19th
century, when the Theory
was evolved that rails and in¬

dustrials had to confirm each
other to give bull or bear sig¬
nals, rails were expanding
westward and were an impor¬
tant part of both the economy
and the investment climate.

Today with autos, trucks and
planes sharing the transporta¬
tion burden importantly, the
rail, role is a vastly diminished
one.

Margin Change Dubious

What will stem the market
decine isn't immediately ap¬
parent. The statements of the
Federal Reserve authorities
indicate that there is no pres-
e n t intention of tinkering
with the margin rate, a dubi¬
ous market stimulant anyway,
and it will be some time be¬
fore the -good-.; first * quarter
earnings reports start to flow
in quantity.

* *

The pinpointing of various
support levels below the cur¬

rent standing doesn't encour¬
age any widespread buying
until they are reached which
is one of the disadvantages of
the newish era of the tech¬
nical approach to the market.
As one skeptic of market
theory points out, there have
been half a dozen false theory
signals in the last five years
but they do bring in selling or
buying despite their validity.
Coupled with the fact that the
averages themselves are de¬

fective, the technical market
systems aren't the entire an¬
swer. While the 1946 and 1960

peaks in the industrial aver¬

age are 400 points apart, some
30% of the stock on the New
York Stock Exchange have
never feached their 1946

peaks. . • <

* * *

In any event, with the blue
chip, top name companies in
disfavor with investors, the
attention again was shifting
for specific situations into the
side lanes to find issues that
neither had the big runups
nor have been in the forefront
of the recent selling.

A Snuff-and-Pretzel Issue

Such a defensive issue as

George W. Helme Co., whose
products range from snuff to
pretzels, was one in some of
the discussions both because
it has a long dividend record
dating back to 1912, has
moved narrowly—its 1959-60
range is not even a full five
points—and offers a return of
51/2% at recent levels.

* * *

On the other side are the

minority issues such as Proc¬
ter & Gamble which have

shown a surprisingly.:- ability
to shrug off the market dol¬
drums aneFshow independent
strength more times than not
and even through some of the
rougher selling squalls. P & G
has a comfortable plus over
the 1959 close even though
the industrial average, of
which it is a part, has been
pounded down severely.

Textile Issues Lagging
The one business that is

burgeoning is that of cotton
textiles but, at least as far as

the high yields are concerned,
has yet to attract much public
attention. Textile booms have
a way of running out of steam
suddenly, mostly because of
overproduction. But in the
current prosperity there is
much evidence that the mills
are trying to avoid repeating
this mistake and have made
*?ood strides in improving
their profit margins via mod¬
ernization and elimination of
the old, high-cost mills. Yields
all run £bove 5% for Burling¬
ton Industries, Dan River

Mills,* Lowenstem,- United
Merchants and Cone Mills.

# V #

Hercules Powder had its

champions both because it is
a chemical company whose
shares haven't been unduly
optimistic and because it par¬
ticipates in the glamor field
of missiles in its work on fuel

propellants. The shares aren't
available at any bargain
counter pries-earnings level;
chemical shares traditionally
have the higher ratios And
the yield is less than 21/4%.
But the stock is pjrqrniugpt, jjj
the portfolios of well over a

dozen leading investment
funds, a nod to the company's
ability to keep earnings and
dividends pointed upward. In
addition, the company is on
the brink of a merger with
Imperial Color Chemical,
world's largest maker of pig¬
ment colors and wallpaper.
This will widen its outlook

appreciably.
* * *

Drugs have been in little
favor but not under too much

selling pressure either, re¬

cently, and still have their
backers who are impressed by
the ability of some of them
to spur their own growth by
new products internally, and
by acquisitions externally.
Bristol Myers, for one, has a

steady string of new, high
records in sales for each year
since 1953. There is nothing to
indicate that a new record
won't be posted this year.
Neither on a price-earnings
basis, nor on the yield of less
than 2%, are the shares prom¬
inent as a bargain. But in the
drug business one successfu!
new product can jump profits
importantly and Bristol
Myers' ^.newest is a synthetic
penicillin that already has
won a good reception. And the
profit contribution of Clairol,
acquired early last year, will
cover the first full year in
1960. :^v . ; •

/ Oils Still Sinking /

- Oils, despite the long neg¬
lect, were still prominent on
the lists of new lows when

selling was urgent even

though they have had their
own private bear market un¬

derway for a long time. Most
are, however, well sold out.
For the investor not interested
in cash yield, Sun Oil is some-
thr'ner of a favorite because its

pavments are low and larded
with fairly frequent stock
dividends, The cash payments
date back to the early days of
the century. It is one of the
larger independents, owns a

shipbuilding company and, on
its own appearance on this
week's list of new lows, was
available at below the low

prices of any year since 1955.

earnings come up to expecta¬
tions. The price has been vir¬
tually static — a five point
range for all of 1959 and so
far this year.

Interest in Utilities

Utilities were also discus¬

sion pieces —- the traditional
area for defensive selection
when the general market ac¬
tion is bumpy. Yields here are

above-average, reflecting the
utilities' troubles in, compet¬
ing with the money market
last year. Public Service Elec¬
tric is one where the rate

raises are pending, not actual
yet. The company's present
dividend is a candidate for

improvement after the rate
decisions are handed down.

Profits could reach a rate of

$2.50 a share if the grants are

only half of the amount re¬

quested.

[The views expressed in this article
do not necessarily at any time coin¬
cide with those of the "Chronicle
They are presented as those of the
anthoi only.]

Now John Gates Co.

CARMEL, Calif—John D. Gates
& Co. has been formed to con¬

tinue the investment business of
John D. Gates, Box 352, Route 3.

Eastman Dillon
Admits Partners
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., 15 Broad Street, New York
City, members of the New York
Stock Exchange, have announced
the admission to general partner¬
ship of John W. Carleton, Boston;
Lloyd S. Gilmour, Jr., New York;
Dwight H. Gravett, Las Vegas;
Elisha Riggs Jones, Baltimore;
John L. Kelsey, New York; Daniel
D. McCarthy, New York; Donald
M. Palmer, San Marino; .and Paul
Zeltrier, New York.
Mr. Jones was formerly a lim¬

ited partner in the firm.
Harold H. Young, formerly a

general partner, has become a

limited partner.

Neb. Inv. Bankers
To Have Field Day
OMAHA, Neb.—The Nebraska In¬
vestment Bankers' Association
will have their Annual Field Day
May 17 and 18, 1960. Paul R.
Wertz, Smith, Polian & Co., is
General Chairman.

Forms Partnership
HOUSTON, Tex.—Kay and Com¬
pany, a partnership, has been
formed with offices at 2317 South
Main Street. Partners are Maurice
R. Karkowski, Edith S. Karkow-
ski, and Joseph L, Karkowski.

NSTA

•

With more basic things be¬
ing sought in the dreary mar¬
kets of the last two months,
and the "glamor" items tem¬
porarily in disfavor, some at¬
tention was being'paid to such
as American-W a t er Works
which is available at less than
10-times estimated- earnings
for this year with a yield ap¬
proaching 5%. A series of
rate increases has finally,
after years of mere stability,
given the company a rising
profit line. It is the largest
private water company left
and some estimates of its
worth if it sold out, too, and
liquidated come to $60 a share
although the company has
flatly indicated that there is
no such intention. The im¬

provement in its fortunes re¬

sulted in a recent dividend in¬

crease and there is still room
f o r further liberalization if

1 :

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

The Security Traders Association of New York

will hold their Annual Spring Dinner at the

Waldorf-Astoria on April 29. Tariff will be

$17.50 per person.

Lewis H. Serlen, Josepthal & Co., is Chair¬

man of the Arrangements Committee. Joseph

F. Conlon, J. H. Crang & Co., will be in charge

of hotel reservations. Raymond C.* Forbes,

Shearson. Hammill & Co. is head of the Dinner

Committee.
Lewis H. Serlen

SECURITY TRADERS ASS'N OF DETROIT AND MICHIGAN

The Security Traders Association of Detroit and Michigan will hold
, their Summer Outing June 21 at the Western Golf & Country Club.

BALTIMORE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
The Baltimore Security Traders Association will hold their An¬
nual Spring Outing on May 20 at the Maryland Country Club.

The Association's Oyster Roast held in the Pub Room of
Bernie Lee's Penn Hotel in Towson, Md. was pronounced a huge'

success by those attending. - • / ' .

i CLEVELAND SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION ! ' ' '.
i The 1960 officers and directors of the; Cleveland Security.
Traders Association are:

President: A.-W. DeGarmo, Hayden, Miller & Co. ■- * * * ,

Vice-President: M. C. Hardony, Ball, Burge & Krause. .

Secretary: J. R. Donahue, Joseph, Mellen & Miller, Inc.
Treasurer: James J. Drnek, Prescott & Co. |>Board of Governors: Ernest Lazin, Blyth & Co., Inc.; Frank

Marshall, First Boston Corp.; Everett A. King J.'N. Russell &; Co. Inc.: Richard W. Probst, Saunders, Stiver'& Co.; and Gary
: Galdun, Wm. J. Mericka & Co., Inc.. . .. . .

. .

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
The National Security Traders Association has announced the
following members of the 1960 Municipal Committee: • -

1

'w/r Darnstatter, Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Inc., St. Louis,Mo,.;, Winton. Jackson, First Southwest Company, Dallas, Texas;Elmer G Longwell, Boettcher and Company, Denver, Colo.;
Thomas;_W. Masterson, Underwood, Neuhaus & Co., Inc., Houston,
?reX?rS'n ?rryT peiser' Ira Haupt & Co;, New York, N. Y.; Edward'

; * Vallaly> John Nuveen & Co,,■ Chicago,. 111.; A. C. Widmann,
Walter, Woody & Heimerdinger, Cincinnati, Ohio; George M.
Wood, Jr., George M. Wood & Company,/Montgomery, Ala., andParks B. Pedrick, Jr., Howard; Weil, Labouisse Friedrichs and
Company, New Orleans, La.,'Chairman. * • ....
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; As the 1960's unfold, General Electric will make a vigorous.new .

V bid to realize a new era of growth through imaginative expan-
; sion of service to customers. Record 1959 results form the base

upon which the Company is building for the decade ahead:

• Sales climbed to a record exceeding $4.3 billion;
• Earnings rose to a new high of $3.19 per share;
• A record 404,431 share owners received dividends—the

, - 61st consecutive year of General Electric dividends;

y • Employee compensation set new records both for the total
amount ($1,785 million) and for the average per employee
($7,226).;: ' ; -yA , v .*/. y A , 'A. u

.1959 developments indicate many of the areas of growth po-
tential on which General Electric is focusing attention. These
areas include: • ; / tr A •

{ • Advanced industrial systems being developed by General
Electric demonstrate the Company's "unique capability" for

; > - combining experience in the electrification of industry with
. new skills in new electronics technologies;
.*'•> • Flexible automation: New machine-tool controls devel¬

oped by General Electric enable small-lot manufacturers to

automate;

• New computer developments from General Electric are

helping to "break the paperwork barrier" in many business.
. applications; r A . -

• International trade is receiving . fresh emphasis from
General Electric through formation of the new International••• ' ; ; i \i t | I rilll I, ' '"'t

| ' * Htl' till illUl'JI'l I'i lUI l i!IM L! ''
Group to consolidate the Company's efforts in export trade
and foreign manufacturing operations. , ' .

Other examples are at right. You'll find details in General
Electric's 1959 Annual Report, now available.

If you would like a free copy of the
General Electric Annual Report, write
Dept. 21-C, 570 Lexington Ave., New
York 22, N. Y. If you own General Elec¬
tric shares held in the name of a broker,
or in the nominee name of a bank or trust

company, write to Dept. GC-12 at the same
address and we will mail you regularly
our share owner publications.

(1077) 17

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 1959 ANNUAL REPORT

More efficient electric power systems continue to represent a major area of potential
growth for General Electric. The Company is a leader in developing extra-high-voltage
transmission and other cost-saving equipment. Above: new method for testing big motors.

Electronics for industrial automation offers a new direction of growth based on General
Electric's long experience in helping business customers apply electric power to their
operations. Above: machine guided by punched-card control developed by General Electric.

Total electric living: The average new U.S. home contains $575 worth of equipment and
materials of a type made by General Electric. But a modestly priced all-electric Gold
Medallion Home can utilize up to $3,020 worth. This gap indicates the potential market.

Accelerating atomic power development: The largest all-nuclear power station in the
U.S. is being built by General Electric to supply the Chicago area with 180,000 kilowatts.
General Electric is helping to speed the day of widespread, competitive atomic power.

Progress /s OurMost Important Product

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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BANKS AND BANKERS
[ ' *" ' ' '. »

Consolidations • New Branches • New Offices, etc. • Revised Capitalisations

Appointment of Warren W. Con- its common capital stock from
riad as an Assistant Vice-President $1,100,000 to $1,210,000 by a stock
of Manufacturers Trust Company, dividend and from $1,210,000 to
Niw;+York,was announced by $1,430,000 by;^ale of nejy, stock,
Horace C. Flanigan, Chairman of Effective Feb. 23. (Number of
the Board. shares outstanding 15,000, par

!. Mr. Conrad joined the Bank in value $20.)
1937 and- was appointed an As- ■ - v * * *
distant Secretary in 1949. Mr. Harold T. Marshall was elected a

Conrad is assigned to the Bank's Director of the National Shawmut
West 43rd Street Office.* "f ;• K' Bank, of Bostdn/ Mass.'v: "■ : ^ * «

* «

•R3Vgsr«CSc- MustWe Choose Between
liam S. Davis, Investment Officer, ..«». " • ' ' "■ * - •*
and Siebert L. Dorner, Trust Of-v
ficer. ! - • ' , .

* Hi ' $ .

The plans of the Fidelity-Balti¬
more National Bank, Baltimore,
Maryland, to merge with and into
the Maryland Trust Co., Balti¬
more, Maryland, was announced
on March 2. The merger will form i
a bank with assets of $420,000,000.
The plans were announced by the . "
Board of Directors of both banks. ' '
Directors of both banks hayejap- // ^
proved the merger, and stock-'-. '/
holders are expected to agree/; -'/
Approval by Maryland banking
agencies is expected to be routine. /A
Under the plan, stockholders of-, l
the Fidelity - Baltimore National
Bank would receive one share;pf /LONDON,"Eng.^Inhis,lateSt pqb- plus on .the-balance of payments'.

in nCixir BonL- "fnn ooph ''-a,!l» _ <t-v— . + tli ^1.". c + Cirna tirl-l o»"i- V, o'o if'Ktinjkwt A "w

or

, By Paul Einzig . .

Distinguished British economist takes exception to Dr. Franz Pick's
thesis that ws must drastically deflate pur price level or devalue our

dollar. Denying we are confronted with either choice, Dr. Einzsg asks
since when is over-lending and over-generosity cured by these alter- .

natives? He [explains that our wage problem, is ifot iinitfQe In today's
world, that his country was able-uto.Wrestle ^successfully with;a dan- v'
gerous gold'reserve- level, and that we fcotjld affotd to losv a great '^
deal more gold jit order to gain time Tor a change to" the'better. ^
The author charges Dr. Pick's selection, of $18 billion in goid as the T
danger point for lis, as arbitrary with ho basis in faot yet capable of
causing harm if uncritically accepted by a sufficient number of people.

*«

The United States Trust Co. of The Connecticut Bank and Trust
New York has promoted Archi-; (/0>, Hartford, Conn., consolidated
b$ld C. Curry- to Vice-President with The Groton Bank and Trust
in charge of Estates, and Everett Co., Groton, Conn;, under charter
G. Henderson to Assistant Vice- and title of the Connecticut Bank
President in charge of the Central ail(i Trust Co. Effective Feb. 23.
Order Department of the Invest- * * *

Itiei^:n- ^Y*slor!lY annou.r\ce<^ By the sale of new stock the
on March 3 by Hoyt^ Ammidon, (/Hjzens National Bank of Engle-
President. ; s.. Wppd n. J., increased its common

/ Since joining the company's In- capital stock from $1,200,000 to
vestment Department in 1941, Mr. $1,400,000. Effective Feb. 25.
Curry has specialized in estate in- (Number of shares outstanding
vestment problems, as he will 140,000, par value $10.)
continue to do. * * * ... .

-J Mr. Henderson has been with
the Trust Company since 1929.

Aiv/xuvi p vy vUiu xwva v y ^ » lilG UlSlHwl uUUIU Ui LHc, uUllcii • y V vi ® ^ ■ ''J xuw^i/ yv Vv>ivvttU.
for each share now held. Hooper he appears to have lost some of by" devaluation, or by a ruinous
TT T\/Ti1oc« 01 T»VYi On TTirJ l; • O _ IItCi rlnrtmA nf nr\9 " •

The Franklin National Bank of

The First National Bank of South

Amboy, N. J., increased its com¬
mon capital . stock from $200,000
to $250,000 by a stock dividend

Long Island, Franklin - Square, and from $250,000 to $300,000 by
New York, by the sale of new sale of new stock. Effective Feb.
stock increased its common capi- 29. (Number of shares outstand-
tal stock from $14,800,000 to ing 15,000, par value $20.)
$15,725,000 and also by a stock * * *
dividend, from $15,725,000 to $16,- The retirement of Evan Randolph,
169,000. Effective as of Feb. 25w former President of the Philadel-
(Number of shares outstanding phia National Bank, Philadelphia,
3,233,800 par value $5.) A : - Pennsylvania, and senior member

* : * < *" ' 1' ~- •" of the Board, was announced on

Herman H. Maass, President of the March 2. Mr. Randolph started
Security National Bank of Long his banking career in 1914 as
Island, Long Island, N. Y., bas an- Vice-President and Director of the
rtounced the appointment of Ken- old Girard National Bank, Phila-
lieth E. Van Sise, to a new post delphia, Pa., which merged with
with the bank , as Director of Philadelphia National in 1926. He
personnel, and has named Salva- was President from 1941 to 1947.
tore Ribando, as manager of a * * *
riewly formed Small Business Two new Directors
Loan Division.

General Board of Directors - on

March 4. * •
, ,

Mr* Gara will also serve oh the
bank's Norfolk Board.

of Girard

Trust Corn Exchange Bank, Phila-

| Mr: Van Sise also served with delphia, Pa., were elected on
the Chemical Bank and Trust Co.
The new division will operate

March 7 at the Annual Meeting
of Shareholders. They are E. H.

out of Security National's West Smoker and George R. Clark, a
r senior officer of the bank, who

* will now become Vice-ChairmanBabylon office

The common capital stock of the ofJ£e Board
Peninsula National Bank of
Cedarhurst, New York, was in-

Mr. Clark has spent a career of
26 years in banking, having been

creased by'a stock dividend from Executive Vice-President and a
$1,092,650, to $1,129,062.50, and' ^rector of t . 9^™.- f.P
from $1,129,062.50.to $1,213,112.50 Natiom'^itfelime of,«ie
by the sale of new stock. Effective ^ with Girard lrust Go.

Mr. Smoker and Mr. Clark will
take the places of Martin >W.
Clement and B. F. Mechling, both

nn. whom have reached the age

fewburg New Tolk increased retirement for the bank's
iStom'monTapM'AoTkJTrom

Mr kfechling was a So^f

Feb. 23. (Number of shares out¬
standing 97,049, par value $12.50.)

*

or., the early part of U959, when* ished.-; But inthis:/respect the
* .■** they were in accordance with the situation in the United States is

By a stock dividend, the First pessimistic mood of the market, bv no means unique. The infla-
Nationa! Bank of Bel Air, Mary- In- the meantime, however, the tionary wage spiral is in full
land increased its common capital dollar has come to be viewed with swing in Britain, in West Ger-
stock from $100,000 to $150,000, -much less pessimism in most quar- many, in France, in Japan and
and from $150,000 to $200,000 by ters. And the flood of gold losses in every other industrial country
the sale of new stock. Effective has recently diminished into a outside the Communist Bloc. If
as of Feb. 24. (Number of shares bare trickle. In such circumstances wage inflation in America were

outstanding 20,000, par value $10. the mere repetition of Dr. Pick's not accompanied by similar trend
* *; * previous pronouncements would elsewhere-the dollar- would get

The election of Robert E. Coller: have been fated to fall flat. How- out 0f equilibrium and would
to the Roanoke Board of - The ev?.r> he ls a m^n of res?urces and have to be corrected either in the
Bank of Virginia, Richmond, Va., 3ulte capable of presenting his old hard way through deflation or in
was announced on March 7 by ?9§SGstions in va new form. B the soft w.ay through devaluation,
Herbert C. Moseley, bank Presi- - Not having read the book (the p . /
dent. " i "* price" is prohibitive in my view),, a.Asks Why Pick-on The Dollar

TT Alhrmht anri I*™** I am t10*in a position to deal with But the same is true about ster-
T Cara were also elected to the its- details, critically or otherwise.,/ling, the D-mark and the rest. SoJ.-Gara were also elected to the

But from what x have read. about why must Dr. Pick pick on the
it I am quite /satisfied that I do dollar as the one hnd only cur-
not-misrepresent Dr. Pick when I- rency/which is.affected by this
attribute to him the view that world-wide trend of inflation? So
nothing short of very drastic de- long as other major industrial

- - flation in the United States would countries do not solve the prob-
By a stock dividend the common save' the dollar from devaluation, lem of how to resist wage infla-
capital stock of The National. In other words, notwithstanding tion there is no cause for any
City * Bank of Cleveland, Ohioy his previous/prophecies, he now drastic measure to correct a non-
was increased frdm $19,360,000 to admits that, after all, the dollar is existani dollar disequilibrium. It
$21,296,000. Effective Feb. 17. not doomed beyond redemption, is true wages do not rise every-
(Number of shares outstanding. He npw thinks it, can be saved where to exactly the same extent.
1,331,000, par value $16.) • This from devaluation, providedc that In 1957 it was in Britain that they
item was reported in an issue of t h e Washington Administration threatened to get.out of control.
March 3 page 25 but the title of and the Federal Reserve authori- Conceivably during recent months
the bank was given incorrectly as ties are prepared to be really industrial cost of production may
The City National Bank of Cleve- tough. The idea of their tough- have been rising faster in the
land, Ohio. \ ness conjures up before our men- .United States -than elsewhere,

* *j * * tal eyes the development of mass even though the balance of pay-
The Merchants Bank of St. Joseph, unemployment, setback in produc- * ments position does not indicate
Mo changed its title to the Mer- ^on and all-round business losses, the existence of any grave dis-

Now Dr. Pick is nothing if not equilibrium. Moreover, while in
a good psychologist. He is fully la57 there was a real danger that
aware of the unpopularity of such th.e British gold reserve might de¬
an economic policy. -He is also ^hn.e below danger level the
aware that the mere possibility of United States today is not con-
its adoption by the Republican fronted by any such danger.
Administration in election year
would destroy its chances of being

chants Bank. Effective Jan.' 22._

By a stock dividend, the National
Bank of Commerce of Jackson,
Tennessee, increased its common

capital -stock from ' $300,000 to
$400,000. Effective Feb. 26. (Num-

25. (Number of shares outstand- ///J/™// ////"/'
■ing' 40,000,' ptht ivalue*$25;)»*<•<<»«R9 merged with6frard in 1953.

'

tQrn nnn Trust Corn Exchange Bank, Phila-
cornmon stock of $350,000 consoli- , , , . ® armmmred
dated with the First National aelPh,a* Fa-» were also announced
Bank and Trust Co. of Roscoe,
New York, with common stock of

by Mr. Brown, President.
The group includes four new

$100,000. Effective as of the close Vice-Presidents and two new
of business Feb. 19. The consoli- Senior Trust Officers. William F.
dation was effected under the Blackman becomes Vice-President
pharter and title of The Sullivan in the Estate Planning Division of
County National Bank of Liberty, the Trust Department and Paul
With capital stock of $475,000 B- Bramn in the Trust Adminis-
divided into 19,000 shares of com- trative Division. James F. Feeney,
rron - stock of the par value of ,7r*' °t the Banking Department
$25 each. and Harold W. Kalb of the Operat-

• : *- * * ing Department, also moved up to

The plans of the merger of the Vice-President. »
Bank of Blasdell, Blasdell, Erie In the Trust Administrative
County, New York, with and into Division, Norman J.- Linker is
the Manufacturers and. Traders promoted to Senior.Trust Officer,
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., was approved Trust Section, and Fredric J.

; pft Xeb-,29. -MaiATa/ing hecpmes, Spnior fTlU?t',
/ - * - * Officer, Probate - Seetion. - - * -

The National Bank and Trust Co. " ln other Trust Department
of Norwich, New York, increased moves, Thomas :E„ Burns, Jr./ be-

Questions $18 Billion Figure

S v^eha$5e0)OUtStaIlding 8>00°- Dr^Pick names the figure ofpar vaiue ^ou,;
_ -' " in convincing those responsible $18 billion as thd limit below

.... / . / for shaping the. official monetary which the American gold reserve
By the sale of new stock, the policy, and those in a position to cou^ not decline without causing
First Farmers and Merchants Na- influence it in Congress or in the alarm 'and despondency. If he
tional Bank of Columbia, Tenn,, press, that choice lies between succeeds in persuading a sufficient
increased its common capital stock drastic deflation and devaluation number of people'that there is
from $300,000 to $400,000. Effective the odds in favor of the latter something magic about the figure
as of Feb. 26. (Number of shares solution would become distinctly billion then there would be
outstanding 40,000, par value^lQ,) .longer. • Public; opinion in the a fair chance that his forecast

* * *
. ' v United States could easily be mo-" ab°ut the effect of a decline below

The First National Bank of Colum- bilized in favor of a devaluation that .* figure •'might materialize,
bus, Ga., by the sale of new stock, by convincing it that the alterna- But why just $18 billion? The
increased its common capital tive would be a return to the bad United States could well afford to
stock from $1,000,000 to $1,250,000. days of the 'thirties. lose a great deal more and to
Effective as of Feb. 26. (Number Denies Either Choice Is Inevitable tfon /he'TnteTnatilinaf wage
of shares outstanding 125,000, par But is it really so inevitable that inflation race would change in
value $10.) the United States should choose their favor.

* * * Hefiltw, drastic In 1957 Britain was undoubt-
Emilio-Mayer, U; S. Representa- if thV^lance nfT/im/6/ u CaS? edl/.in a much more vunerable

^ - . /V. 11 me Dalance of payments showed position than thn TTnitnri States
tive of Banca Commercial Itahana, a perennial substantial deficit be- is today. BHtain external short-
Milan, Italy, on March 3 an- cause of a fundamental disequilib- term liabilities greatly exceeded
nounced the election of Dr., Raf- ri„uryi, due to a gross overvaluation the gold reserve. And yet ster-
faele Mattioli as Chairman of the rhanee ratJ?1" t^, f-X" was saved from devaluation
bank's Board of Directors.

. /ega/d foreign aid, the 'unitld ttog°mor/aV/an/%/aiaUveTytmod:
.Dr. Mattioli succeeds the late otates balance of payment still has est degree of deflation. There is

Camillo Giussani, who had been smallerJhan'i^pt^n-^ itS siZmt-is f!° reason to suppose therefore
Chairman for the last 15 years S ltn ^ that there is any substance in Dr.ondirraan lor me last ao years, only reason why there has been Pick's contention that the United
1! 'The '.bank's clifectors 'elected itftey the United States must'either devalue ot de-
Dr. Filippo Migliorisi as Managing vestins 9hrnari endl.n6 and in- flate drastically. A reasonable
Director '/ 5 . WlV rnorP thJ' +1 glVlng away de§ree of disinflation would'pro-Uirect0r'- ' much more than the export sur- duce the desired affect.
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MORE ENERGY...

IN MOREFORMS...

3 FOR AMERICA'S

GROWING NEED

that gas is one of;Texas Eastern's big jobs. ... and
. viit's getting bigger; Demand for the new

■ steef alloys is climbing— like the rockets and
; i T .'jet engines that use them.

•• • 'V •• •. »tv*» i». •*-. » i
. -r » ♦ ^ ♦ • - •• v - ' u '• • •

Today, America's.need for energy of all kinds.is
T; zooming. That's why Texas Eastern plans far ^

J-:' - ahead as it diversifies in the

Pipeliner of Energy to the Nation.

TEXAS EASTERN U
«■■ Houston, Texas ^

r*nV# lui r»\m ft Js,^ i
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TIT A 1 1 TT# than to buy callable corporate issues, but intends to rely to a tioJV*' 1nrial*m^ket^pract?ceGandI rP^QliyPY* AnnPriori ^ VlPWS bonds (or, at least, bonds callable considerable extent on advance .0^t^i^°.rn^^t^ntrefurn) ^hen-Li t/Ct&Lii t/i XA-llvit/i DUII O V lvl/ W 0 lor refinancing). Thus long-term refunding." Also, with the ceiling mPnt is made for these two
"II "11 T") 1 T71 • j investors tend to buy callable se- removed, the Treasury will be 3 which are much more im-( in a {) h P Kond H PS tllTPS curities only if they believe that able, if conditions so warrant, to fac^ interest Stes Ze^'ii vy'd/llClUlU lJUllLL X C/CLULL vu

the jncreased interest which the issue bonds callable either at par P .. ^ . d ^ longer
borrower pays for the call feature or at a premium above par. We relatively^ign a™ longer
is sufficient to compensate them shall continue to study the Ques- t true cost to the
for the risk of loss of future earn- -tion of which type ^ callable Treasury on these fiye issues sinceings in the event the bonds are/ bond would be most aPPr°P"^e Jan> i 1959,'comes to 4.60%, rather
called before maturity;" It is pos- ..under- different types oFcondi- 4.38%. Viewed from this

Letters to Senator Prescott Bush and Representative Thomas B.
Curtis cogently amplifies Treasury Secretary Anderson's thinking re¬

garding auction technique, advance refunding, amount and timing of
long-term bond issues, and use of various types of callable clauses.
These views sum up and provide an added dimension to important
points developed previously at Joint Economic Committee hearings.

sible that even with the attrac- tions and any-decision. in this re-
standpoint) therefore, the average,

tiveness' of a higher interest rate spect, would, of couise, depend ^ vioiHc nr.....

Q..~. , . .
.wnm spread between yields on out

many investors (particularly those primarily upon market c^c^.m" standing Government issues of

Enlarging upon points made just expansion and modernization of such as pension funds and insu^- stances at the time the offeiing comparahie maturity and the new
a few days previously, Secretary plant and equipment. an.ce companies, which try to ob- is made. * ( , - quarterly bills sold at auction
of the Treasury, Robert B. Ander- n is noteworthy that the Treas- tain * guaranteed long-term' rate pieaSe do not hesitate to con- amounted to 38 basis points in-
son, in a letter sent to Senator ury'1Lu°edWonlyy $10 billion^of tact stead of 16 basis points.
Prescott Bush
under date of

Feb. 19, made
clear that se¬

rious consid¬

eration is be¬

ing given to
including op¬
tional call
f eatures in
new bond is¬

sues of over

10-year ma¬

turities once

the interest
rate ceiling is
removed.

Mr. Ander-

ury issued only $10
bonds running 10 years or moreuu,m,luu.,.lls ,„vlcto quirements) who would otherwise aspect of this subject that you Moreover since January, 1959
maturity during the period from — % /X vnur, the Treasury has offered six issues
the beginning of 1953 through the enthTlvfrom hu^TdaU~ '.Slnceie y y° ' of certificates and short-term notes
spring of 1959, when the 4V4% train entirely, from^buying call-., . Robert B. Anderson, with maturities of approximately
interest rate Veiling effectively able issues unless the call period ■ •,. -Secretary of the Treasury, one year. The average interestinterest rate ceiling eiiecuveiy „ confined to a relatlvely short ■ ■ . .

„ , naid on these issues—on which the
i of time before final maturity. The Honorable Prescott Bush, P?'d on these issues on wmcn uie

.. 1
, ^United States Senate,

Callable at an Above Par ,■ Washington 25, D. C.
Premiums \ 7 v'*: •%'/• *.; :i, *

the average amount issued in the
6V2-year period was about $1Y2
billion a year. The Treasury
would not expect, under current . .., •. . ..

market conditions, to exceed by An alternative technique would;^ LETTiER TO REPR. CURTIS
any great amount that volume of involve long-term bonds which • >' 'February 17 1960
long-term bond issues, either in are callable at a premium above - ^ r ^r 'ril
raising new cash or by refunding par. -: Many business corporationsr u

maturing securities
out to the Committee

Treasury fixed the interest rate
rather than submitting the secu¬
rities to auction—was 4.26%, as

compared with an approximate
yield available in the market at
the time on outstanding issues of
comparable maturity of 4.08%. In
these instances, the spread aver-

aV i poinied —particularly public utilities—This letter is in response to your. aged 19 basis points or exactly
uttee, a large have been quite.successful in balf o£ tha sPread of 38 P°mts on

Robert B. Anderson portion of the debt extension that ing this type of security, which is thyesterdayfChi the new blU lssues-

Hon. T. B. Curtis

Two additional factors should
be mentioned. In the first place,
the average size of the five bill
issues in terms of public partici¬
pation (that is, excluding the Fed¬
eral Reserve Banks and Govern¬
ment-investment accounts) was

$1.9 billion; the average amount
of the offerings of certificates and
notes taken by the public was $3.1
billion. It would be logical to ex¬

pect that the larger issues would
require a larger spread as com¬
pared with yields on outstanding
issues of comparable maturity. It
should be noted, on the other hand,
that all but one of the certificate
and note issues were refunding
operations, while all but one of

we desire to achieve—and which callable at a sliding scale of pre- _, ... T , .
son discussed different kinds of we believe is so highly important miums, depending on when the, MJ.;callable features that could be em- in our efforts to prevent a danger- call is made. Despite considerable' :
ployed, placed great stress on re- 0us shortening in the maturity of dissatisfaction on the part of in-
lying on "advanced refunding" the ,public debt—would be ob- vestors, a study made in 1958,. [ *** •
and doubted if large amounts of tained through "advance refund- covering the preceding 32 years," * ^aV Treas
long terms would be issued under ing," in which case the .actual indicates that the added initial. •. ^r^^|.iY'C^r,.r
today's market conditions. coupon rates of interest paid by interest cost to borrowers on-," .L -. i

• In an earlier communication to the Treasury could be kept well bonds subject to immediate _ or-v D0<nted" out to :
Rep. Thomas B. Curtis, Mr. An- within the 4V4% ceiling. early call was relatively small in > fh e^Commit-
derson spelled out his attitude Moreover, it is especially sig- comparison wit.ii costs 0*1 bonds ^eevwe are .

toward the claimed economies of nificant that since 1952 most of whlch were., not •callable ..fOT;.a\^cbn:WnSfe.d^t.^
the auction technique in selling the debt extension that has taken number of years. .This stqdy has guch experi-
government securities. Mr. Ander- piaCe has resulted from issuance ^ been rully completed... Fur- ence/casts ;
son pointed out that the Treasury 0f securities in the 5- to 10-year thermore, it. relates p^inaarily . to serious doiibts
does not intend to preclude the maturity range, of which $39 bil- issuance of .callable^ bonds^ in.^.a , on the advisa- '
use of this method where it was lion were issued. The case for a Pen?d of low interest rates in the., ^nity 0f an'
mOre feasible. But he did detail call feature in connection with earlier years, and of rising inter— eariy-. exten- . u„CAav4Wlli, „~

why the Department does not go these 5- to 10-year issues—which est rates through 1957. it does pot si0n'of the auction technique to the bills issues were, in effect, cash
along with the mandatory pro- wm probably be used to a con- retlect, theretore, the ettect of,fhe the sale of longer-term Treasury issues.Although refundings on
posal to auction all securities of siderable extent in the future as fal1 ^ates in the 1958 recession securities.^ * many occasions cause almost as
over one-year maturities. a part of any debt-lengthening "J causfng greater reluctaned :on. * -pii'r**willingness to extend the much market churning and rea-
The full texts of the letters to program—is much less apparent the part ot investors to purchase auction technique, where feasible lignment of investor positions as

Senator Bush and Rep. Curtis fol- than the case for optional call bonds caiiaoie at an early aate. . appropriate, is indicated by cash issues, it is true that the mar-
law: 1 * •. privileges with respect to securi- We must also keep in mind, as the fact that the Treasury has ket impact of a refunding is usu-
im,rp m cnvTATow pitch ties running for more than 10 i pointed out in my testimony be- rnadevmore use of auctions during ally somewhat less than a cashWILK lo MLINA1UK ku&h

years /fore the Committee, that* the the past"15 months than at any issue of comparable size. Conse-
/ 1 February 19, 1960 Treasury, in its debt.management time in the past, and by the fact quently, this characteristic of all
My dear Senator: Favors Call Feature But Not role,-is in a much different posi- that the amount of Treasury bills but one of the note and certificate
This letter is in response to your Exclusively tion from a public utility corpora- outstanding at the present time issues may, from the standpoint of
request for additional information The Treasury is seriously con- tion attempting to schedule 'its exceeds $41 billion or more than yield comparisons of the type pre-
Vv ith respect to the question of sidering the desirability of in- debt maturities. The typical public double the amount outstanding sented in this letter, offset the
Treasury issuance of long-term corporating optional call features utility relies very largely on long- five years ago. All of these bills somewhat smaller size of the bill

in new long-term bond issues term bonds to finance its fixed were sold; at auction. New series operations.
(over 10-year maturities), 'once capital requirements. The number^ of billslihstituted within the past

. ; •
the ceiling is removed. We would,, of issues outstanding for any one "15' months include the 26-week Adjusts Commercial Bank Bids
however, strongly oppose any firm is usually not large, and the' bills, whieh-total $10.8 billion, and Secondly, all but one of the bill
legislative action that would com- average length to maturity typ- the :four issues of 1-year bills, auctions (as contrasted with only

e bonds ex- ically exceeds ten years. Thus the which m a t u r e quarterly and one of the other offerings) in-

bonds subject
tq call some
time in the

future, a sub¬
ject which I
discussed in

iny testimony
before the
Joint Eco-

nomic Com¬

mittee on Feb.
16. Recently a
num b e r of

suggesti o n s

liave been

made that, in¬
asmuch as in¬

terest rates
Prescott Bush

pel the use of callable
clusively. There may well be public utility finds the call previa amount to $7.5 billion. volved the privilege of commer-
many occasions when the issuance lege highly desirable, for it avoids V: i j u * M t cial bank payment for the securi-
of callable bonds would not be the necessity of having to refi-.^r/AiwypJi.js*ew°a JNot Most ^es credit to the Treasury's
in the public interest, inasmuch nance all—or a sizeable portion— ■ [ ' economical tax and loan accounts at the banks,
as use of the feature involves of its debt during a period of high;' Our -.experience in auctioning This means that a subscribing
several disadvantages as well as interest rates. ; the j1-year -bills, however,, raises commercial bank could, if it so
advantages. In addition, we be- The Treasurv debt structure on as to whether the wished, buy between $5 and $9 of
lieve that maintenance of the the other hand involves an auto-' auct4bn technique is the most eco- the new issue for every one dollar
desirable degree of flexibility in matic "averaging" process.'^ .We' ^^ca^ay of handlmg Treasury it had available in excess reserves,
debt management requires that now have 11 issues of bonds' out- 'i Tr^^frv precise anlour}^ dependiriglegislation restricting the types of standing with more than ten years i' 1959'.^or>examPle' th£ Tr^asury the reserve classification of the

terest rates issues that the Treasury can sell to final maturity, and these issues atVuclhm evele if ^dsc^ibinS bank. Inasmuch asare relatively high, the Treasury be held to a minimum. The Treas- are spaced from 1970 to 1995. That ^iibes The Jp Kld+S by JiZtJdshould not offer any considerable ury now possesses full authority in itself provides for a broad these aJctiont "f 1*1 111 lssuHe!aqiount of intermediate- or longer- to issue callable bonds, when con- spread for the $25 billion of Treas- ^ wi?K an ^ toterm bonds without retaining an ditions are appropriate, and in ury bonds in this category.1 But avIraiVvield of 4 22^ on n,ff lle+ge' whl?h indJlced th®option to call the .securities m fact most of the long-term bonds this $25 billion amounts to only/ securities ot wmDarable f as underwriters and d]is^ibuthe event interest rates decline issued in the past have contained i3% of the Treasury marketable in the market ^ °f Jhe fT f^.Wnrices)appreciably. - a cau feature. Since the late 1920's, debt outstanding, and the average This Sates a spread of 16 basl' J^er
No Large Amounts of however, the call privilege on length to maturity of this market- points or ,0.16%. (These figures, it is Reasonable ^conclude .that
Long-Terms Envisioned long-term issues has been limited able debt is only 41/4 years. If ,the_ along, with-other data on the sub- the true snread adjusted for the

.This point of view has con w LfnHtR0 t0 flVe yearS bG" artificial friction on long-term ject, are.presented in the attached effect of re tax and loan privi-
siderable merit, and the Treasury « The Treasury once the in- ^ 'tebl^> ■ ■'>/ lege, was something like 50 basis
would consider it unwise to issue terest rate ceiline is removed de- tPrm- Lr,iritis h* ™ar Tllis 4-38^0 rate of discount, points on the bills auctions. This
large amounts of new long-term cides to issue bonds callable at irpt£i in mn?t vparc thp TrpaSfrJ however» understates considerably contrasts markedly with the

MS£Sto heiieve that a market tor a

^^
SXSf8 dUring "VgjSrS sPi&%rvi>woTthV tact that

seeuriRe"KrS t Taty SuL Hp His Views
force interest rates to higher long-term investors in comparison In conclusion, I would like to and parlly because the /narket J'th/TnTraRoX'"describedlevels and also drain off a sub- with fixed maturity issues. Most emphasize again that the Treasury yields quoted on bills are based ahovp wp havp included that
tiSt won^H Shprwisi flnSaVlnfS ?f larger insumnce companies, has no intention, once the ceiling on 360 days rather than the actual under'conditions as they existedthat would otherwise flow into for example, prefer to invest in is removed, of issuing large number of days in the year (The Sn/thP Z ?ear or so thehemebuilding, state and local negotiated loans of definite ma- amounts of long-term bonds for Treasury, in its public announce- Treasurv on average might wellgovernment projects, and business tunty (private placements) rather cash or in exchange for maturing ments of the results of all bill auc- have saved y4 of 1% or more if
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it had offered fixed rate certifi¬
cates rather than the new 1-year
bills at auction. Admittedly, this
experience may not be conclusive
inasmuch as the issuance" of-the
1-year bills at auction represented
a new departure in Treasury debt
management-^namely/ the intro¬
duction of a much longer Treasury
bill: than had .ever, been offered
before. We hope that these results
are not conclusive; we much pre¬
fer, where feasible, to use the auc¬
tion method of pricing Treasury
securities because it avoids the
difficult problems involved in
pricing a new issue of securities.
Thus, we shall continue to use the
auction technique whenever the
prospects for its economical appli¬
cation seem favorable, and we in¬
tend to maintain the new cycle
of 1-year bills.
We do believe, however, that

this experience with auctioning
securities of only one year ma¬

turity raises serious questions
with respect to recent proposals
to auction even longer term Treas¬
ury securities — even including
long-term bonds.' As we have
stated before, we are convinced
that auctioning of longer term se¬
curities could only result in a
much higher interest cost to the

Treasury — a judgment strongly
supported by the experience with
the one-year bills — along with
other serious disadvantages re¬
ferred to in my testimony yester¬
day and described in detail in
written material furnished earlier
to the Committee. .

Please do not hesitate to contact
me if you desire to receive any
further information on this sub¬

ject.
Sincerely yours,

(Signed) Robert B. Anderson,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Honorable Thomas B. Curtis,
House.of Representatives,
Washington 25, D. C.

Morgan Stanley
Leads GMAC

Underwriting
A nationwide underwriting group
headed by Morgan Stanley & Co.
and comprising 230 investment
firms placed on the market on

March 9 $100,000,000 of General
Motors Acceptance Corporation
21-year 5% debentures due 1981,
priced at 99V2% and accrued in¬
terest to yield 5.04% to maturity.
The net proceeds from the sale

of the debentures will be added
to the general funds of the com¬

pany and will be available for

maturing debt or for the purchase
of receivables. The proceeds may
be applied initially to reduction
of short-term borrowings or in¬
vested in short-term securities.

The new debentures are not
redeemable before March 15, 1970,
except under a special redemp¬
tion provision applicable on and
after March 15, 1965, under cer¬
tain conditions of declining retail
receivables and at special re¬

demption prices. In the 12-month
period beginning March 15, 1970,
the debentures may be redeemed
at the option of the company at
102V2% and thereafter at prices
decreasing to the principal
amount;-under certain conditions
of declining retail receivables the
debentures may be redeemed at
lower redemption prices.
GMAC finances the distribution

of new products manufactured by
General Motors Corp. to dealers
for resale and finances such deal¬

ers' instalment sales of new prod¬
ucts as well as used units of any

make. Financing related to auto¬

motive vehicles comprised 98%
of the dollar volume of receiv¬

ables purchased in 1959 and 1958.

Notes and bills receivable,
after deducting unearned income

and loss reserves, held by the

company and its consolidated

subsidiaries at .Dec. 31, 1 1959,
amounted to $3,963,261,707 com¬

pared with $3,670,655,709 at Dec.
31, 1958. . <
..GMAC notes, loans and deben¬
tures outstanding at Jan.-31, 1960,
amounted to $3,302,Q89,069, f of
which $1,276,983,40 F was payable
within one year and $2,025,105,668
subsequent to one year.; Subordi¬
nated indebtedness amounted to

$425,000,000. During February,
I960, the company contracted to
borrow from institutional inves¬

tors in June, 1960 an aggregate of
$75,000,000' in the form of addi¬
tional subordinated and junior
subordinated indebtedness.
All of the outstanding capital

stock of GMAC is owned by Gen¬
eral Motors Corporation. Total
capital stock and-surplus at Dec.
31,;1959, amounted to $313,581,615.
-GMAC,: common stock was in¬

creased from $100,000,000 to $150,-
-000,000 im February, 1960, by the
sale of 500,000 additional shares*

^ : • 1

to. General Motors Corp.

Twin City Inv. Women
To Hold Meeting,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — The
Twin City Investment Women's
Club will hold a meeting at Col-

man's, St. Paul, Minn., on March
16.

William Price, Assistant Vice-
President of American National
Ban k, Investment Department,
St. Paul, Minn, will be the speak¬
er.

CeciF B. Whitcomb Now
With Prescott & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Cecil B.
Whitcomb has become associated
with Prescott & Co., National
City Bank Building, members of
the New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges. Mr. Whitcomb was

formerly with First Cleveland

Corporation. In the past he was

Executive Secretary of the Cleve¬
land Stock Exchange.

report

owners

X- I

•i "• .
.

The story of Allis-Chalmers essentially is the story of POWER . . . the creation
of Power, the application of Power, the never-ending search by the Company for ways to
improve its own powers of production and thereby better its product lines.
In terms of this pattern, the Allis-Chalmers Annual Report, now being mailed to 63,216

share owners, presents a broad outline of accomplishments of the Company in 1959.

HIGHLIGHTS 1959 1958

Sales and Other Income $543,337,852 $535,165,825
All Taxes \ 35,395,615 33,189,603
Earnings 22,864,963 19,657,958
Earnings per Share of Common Stock 2.47 2.34

Dividends Paid per Share of Common Stock ,1,25 1.25
Shares Outstanding

Preferred stock " 97,968 103,635
Common stock 9.089,535 8,216,016

Dividends Paid

Preferred stock 418,359 422,831
Common stock 11,102,190 10,270,016

Share Owners' Investment in the Business

Preferred stock 9,796,800 10,363,500
Common stock 187,947,298 * 162,088,166

Earnings retained 146,699,078 , 135,354,664
Total share owners' investment 344,443,176 307,806,330

Book Value per Share of Common Stock 36.82 36.20

Working Capital 290,967,948 263,557,034
Ratio of Current Assets to Current Liabilities 4.26 to 1 4.82 to 1

Number of Share Owners :

Preferred stock 802 802

Common stock
. 62,414 58,347

Employes * -

Number of employes 36,130 32,364

Payrolls 196,137,782 172,093,408.

■

ALLIS-CHALMERS serves our nation and
the growing world through the many

domestic plants and offices shown here i

— and through the world-wide facilities ,

of Allis-Chalmers International. I

* Sales or Branch Offices

•Manufacturing Plant

ALLIS-CHALMERS

for copies of the
Annual Report write—
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.

Shareholder Relations Dept.

1125 S. 70th St., Milwaukee 1, Wis.

POWER FOR A GROWING WORLD
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5%,4'/2%>31/2%,3%%and4%

ConstructionProgramBondsandVeterans'Bonds
ISSUES,AMOUNTS,RATES,MATURITIESANDYIELDSORPRICES (Accruedinteresttobeadded}

$50,000,000:
*S%,4V2%,V/2%,33/4%and4% StateConstructionProgramBonds, Actof1955,SeriesD,

DatedAprilI,i960 Due:June1;1961-85,Incl.
AmouiSt

Coupon Rate

Due

Yieldor Price,

$1,600,000 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000. 2,000,000 2.000,000
;2,000,000 .2,000,000 2,000,000

.2,?00,000
-2,200,000 2,200,000 2,^00,000 2,200,000 2,400,000 2,400,000 2,400,000-' '.2,400.0)50;. .2,400,000

1961 1962
■':1963

1964 1965 1966 T967 1968 1969 T970 1^71 ":1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1931* 1932* 1933* ,1984*
-4985*.

2.75% 2.90% 3.05% 3.20% 3^30% 3.40% 3.50% 100, 100 355% 3.60% 3.65% 370% 100 100 100 3.80% 102 102 101% 101% 100% 100% 100% 1003A

$50,000,000
$%.3Y2%,3Y4%and4% Veterans'Bonds,Adof1958, SeriesX

DatedApril1,1960 Due:April1,1962-86,incl.
Amount

Coupon Rate

Due

Yieldor Price

.*1

$1,300,000 1,300,000 1,300,000 1,500,000 1,500,000 1,500,000 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,700,000 1,700,000 1,700,000 2,000,000 2,000,000 2,000,000 2,300,000 2,200,000 2,200,000 2,500000 2,500000 2,500,000 2,800,000 2,800,000 2,800,000 2,900,000

1952
' 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1932* 1983* 1984* 1985* 1986*

2.90% 3.05% 320% 3.30% 3.40% 3.50% 100 100 355% 3.60% 3.65% 3.70% 100 100 100 3.80% 102 102 1013/8 101% 100% 1003,4 100% 100% 1003^

PaymentandRegistration

Principalandsemi-annualinterest"(June1andDecember1forthe$50,000,000StateConstructionProgramBondsandApril1and October1forthe$50,000,000Veterans'Bonds)payable,attheoptionoftheholder,attheofficeoftheTreasureroftheStateofCali¬ forniainSacramento,California,orattheofficeofanydulyauthorizedagentoftheStateTreasurer,including4theagentoftheState TreasurerinNew\ork,N.Y.FirstcouponpayableJune1,I960,onthe$50,000,000StateConstructionProgramBonds.Coupon
;-:;bondsindenominationof$1,000registrableonlyastobothprincipalandinterest.- -■■:RedemptionProvision

StateConstructionProgramBondsmaturingonandafterJune1,1981,aresubjecttoredemptionattheoptionoftheState,asawhole
orinpart,onJune1,1980,(butnotpriorthereto)andonanyinterestpaymentdatethereafter,attheprincipalamountthereofand accruedinterestthereontodateofredemption.Veterans'BondsmaturingonandafterApril1,1982,aresubjecttoredemptionatthe optionoftheState,asawholeorinpart,onApril1,1981,(butnotpriorthereto)andonanyinterestpaymentdatethereafter,atthe principalamountthereof,andaccruedinterestthereontodateofredemption.Publicationofnoticeofredemptionshallbeonceaweek fortwoweeksnotlessthan30daysnormorethan90dayspriortosaiddateofredemption,ineachoftheCitiesofSanFrancisco, Sacramento,andLosAngeles,California.Iflessthanallthebondsshouldberedeemed,theyshallbecalledininversenumericalorder,

;< .....thepartsocallednotlessthanallthebondsmaturinginanyoneyear. ...14*'TaxExemption:.=''
Intheopinionofcounsel,interestpayablebytheStateuponitsbondsisexemptfromallpresentFederaland StateofCaliforniapersonalincometaxesunderexistingstatutes,regulationsandcourtdecisions.

V■*i•>:* .'' .-V .LegalityforInvestment':
Webelievethatthesebondswillmeettherequirementsaslegalinvestmentsforsavingsbanksandtrustfundsin NewYork,CaliforniaandcertainotherstatesandforsavingsbanksinMassachusettsandConnecticut

\r' •andWillbeeligibleassecurityfordepositsofpublicmoneysinCalifornia.
•Boi^rfs;.maturing<1981-85,incl.,subjectto 'call1,.'atpar:plus,accruedinterest,anand ** :'■-v«• ,

' after'June1,-199.0,asdescribedherein.

•Bondsmaturing1982-86,incl.,subjectto callat,par,plusaccruedinterest,onand afterApril1,1981,asdescribedherein.

y;'' i•"LegalOpinion
These 4bonds'areofferedwhen,asandifissued,andreceivedbytheunderwriterslisted

..°below.,,aswellasother'underwritersnotshownwhosenameswillbefurnishedon:

to to
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. „,T'.T-PurposeandSecurity/1'
StateConstructionProgramBonds,issuedundertheStateConstructionProgramBondActof1955(Statutes1955, Chapter1709)andSection4.5ofArticleXVIoftheConstitutionoftheStateofCalifornia,forvariousconstruction. programpurposes,intheopinionofcounselaregeneralobligationsoftheStateofCaliforniapayableinaccordancewith theStateConstructionProgramBondActof1955outoftheGeneralFundoftheState.Thefullfaithandcreditofthe StateofCaliforniaarepledgedforthepunctualpaymentofbothprincipalandinterest.Thebondsareauthorizedfor: thepurposeofprovidingthenecessaryfundstomeetthemajorbuildingconstruction,equipmentandsiteacqiiistion; needsforthedepartmentsoftheStateGovernmentwhicharefinancedprimarilyfromgeneralrevenuesratherthanCom; V!;Cl>vV--~v;■ ,.•specialfunds.-• .IT' .-■

'"jr.'4T•*•''" -'"*iF"T' ....\' Veterans'Bonds*issued•under.theVeterans'.BondActof195&(Article5g,Chapter6,Division4,Military.andVeterans Code)forVeteranspurposes,intheopinionofcounselaregeneralobligationsoftheStateofCaliforniapayablein accordancewiththeVeterans'BondActof195SoutoftheGeneralFundoftheState.Thefullfaithandcredit-ofthe• StateofCaliforniaarepledgedforthepunctualpaymentofbothprincipalandinterest.Thebondsareauthorizedfor̂ thepurposeofjassistingCaliforniawarveteranstoacquirefarmsandhomes,thecostofwhichmu4tberepaidtothe TVy.Stateonanamortizedpurchasebasis.
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An investment of $10,000 in
Aviation - Electronics - Electrical

Equipment Shares on Dec. 31,1934
would have grown to $254,494 by
the! end of last year, according to
a newly-issued report on this mu¬

tual fund, one of the "family of
funds" of Group Securities, Inc.,
$170,000,000 investment company.

From this single investment, held
through the 25 years, $61,890 in
dividends would have been rein¬

vested, and $67,223 of securities
profits would have been accepted
in additional shares.

MUTUAL FUNDS
BY ROBERT E. RICH ;

So That the People May Know

NATIONAL
STOCK
SERIES...
is a mutual fund which

provides an investment in
a diversified group of cor¬
porate stocks selected for
current return. Send today
for Free Prospectus and
descriptive literature.

NATIONAL SECURITIES &

RESEARCH CORPORATION
Established 1930

120 Broadway,NewYork 5, N.Y.

MUTUAL FUND

il INFORMATION

w

Incorporated
Investors EST.1925

A mutual fund investing in a

list of securities selected for

possible long-term growth of
capital and income.

Incorporated
Income Fund
A mutual fund investing in a

list of securities for current

income.

A prospectus on each fund is available
from your investment dealer.

THE PARKER CORPORATION

200 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

is a mutual investment fund of diversified
common stocks selected for investment

quality and income possibilities. Mail
this ad for free booklet-prospectus to

calvin bullock, ltd.
Established 1894

one wall street, new york 5

All but the stragglers among the
mutual funds have, by now, come
through with their annual reports
for calendar 1959. These accounts
of corporate stewardship get bet¬
ter with the passing years. An es¬

pecially welcome addition to sev¬

eral of this year's reports was
a commentary on investment
changes. Judging from letters and
comments of stockholders, many
owners of mutual fund shares

wonder why their company sold
one stock and why it purchased
another.

Where space permits they would
like to see (and many have seen)
such comments as these: "We

bought it because it is benefiting
importantly from the trend to
miniaturization." Or: "This com¬

pany has developed' what it be¬
lieves to be highly economic new

type equipment for drilling."

Surely, thumbnail comments
(expanded statements would be
even better) could be as interest¬
ing as "The President's Letter."

Mutual fund men found life a

lot simpler in the days when the
task was weighing the merits of a

steel, automobile, retail or utility
company. In the Space Age, life
is somewhat more complicated.
How decide which company has
the weapons system that will find
favor with the military? How as¬

say the benefits from a new fuel?
As one portfolio manager says:

"A lot of us have even missed the
boat on the radical changes that
have taken place in oldline indus¬
tries—the photographic trade is an
example." This man was prompted
to investigate the investment po¬
tential in that field by the interest
of his son and other neighborhood
lads in film dryers, film cutters,
enlargement gear, exposure me¬

ters, precision filters and an array
of photographic chemicals. Said
he, after correlating the longtime
upsurge in stocks with a stake in
this field with the information

gleaned at home: "A little child,
etc."

Fund folks, even those in strong
cash positions, hardly relished the
sharp tumble in stocks last week
after the so-called "bear signal":
given by the penetration of the
railroad average of the bottom
reached last November. Many
portfolio managers view Dow the¬
orists dimly, but they recognize
the panic selling that can be set
off by such "signals" among peo¬
ple who know only that profes¬
sional chartists give it a certain
respectability.
Investment management may be

discouraged by onerous automo¬
bile inventories, tight money, the
inroads on our markets by highly
competitive foreign enterprises or
any other one of a number of eco¬
nomic factors, but the mumbo-
jumbo of the methodologists and
the astrologers is too much for
most sophisticated investment
leaders.

They know that there are only
30 stocks, largely blue chips, in the
Dow-Jones industrial average. On
a typical day, 40 times that num¬

ber of stocks will be dealt in on

the Big Board. They know that
the 20 railroads, both as an indus¬
try and a stock average, are not
what they were in the crinoline
days of Charles H. Dow. They also
know that even the components of
the industrial average are subject
to change— one year you throw
out an International Business Ma¬

chines, which would have sent the

average soaring, and another year
you replace a Loew's with an In¬
ternational Paper. They also know
that the Dow, besides being un¬

representative from a qualitative
standpoint, also is unrepresented
in such modern-day key industries
as missiles, drugs and aluminum.
And our great aircraft industry,
which did not exist when the
Dow-Jones averages were started,
is represented only by United Air¬
craft.

In 1957 a somewhat similar bear
signal was given and before the
year was over the average was
down about 100 points in the in¬
dustrials—a drop of nearly 20%/
There might be something to be
said in favor of this numbers
racket if the so-called signal were
given before the damage was done.
But this year, as in 1957, "confir¬
mation" of a change to a bear
market came only after the mar¬
ket had sustained a sharp slump.
Shortly after "the signal" went

up in the summer of 1957 the basis
was being formed for the greatest
upsurge in all history—the 1958
rise, in which 40 stocks advanced
for every one that fell on the New
York Stock Exchange. We'll never
know how many little go-it-alone
investors failed to participate in
that broad advance because they
were scared off by the black magic
of the Dow.

Fund managers, who don't buy
the Dow, remain content to buy
earnings, dividends, growth—valid
yardsticks in any century.

The Funds Report
Federated Investors, Inc., „ dis¬

tributor^ of * Income-- Foundation
Fupd, announced adoption of a

program that will permit its sales¬
men and dealers in the fund to
obtain ownership of up to half the
company through their sales ef¬
forts. John F. Donahue, President
of both companies, told a press
conference that under the pro¬
gram his. company's salesmen as
well as dealers in Income Foun¬
dation Fund will have the op¬
portunity to share in the growth
of the sponsor and the fund group
they are helping to build. Dona¬
hue revealed also that Federated
Investors is now in process of ac¬

quiring substantially all of the
outstanding stock of Income
Foundation Research Corp., in¬
vestment adviser to the fund.
Donahue gave his summary of

how the program will work:
Salesmen of Income Foundation
Fund will earn not only their
usual commissions but also will re-

Name.

Address.

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund

The Company invests in a portfolio bal¬
anced between bonds and preferred stocks
selected for stability, and common stocks

selected for growth possibilities.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbijtt & Co.
New York — Chicago —- Atlanta — Los Angeles

ceive stock options issued by Fed¬
erated in direct proportion to their
sales production. These options
will call for the purchase of Fed¬
erated stock below market value.
Donahue estimated that on the

basis of his company's experience.,
'

Federated's sales force could be
entitled to own up to half the
compahy at the end of 15 years.

* -1= *

-

Keystone Low-Priced Common
Stock Fund S-4 more than dou-
bled in size in the last year and
increased almost fivefold in total
assets since 1958.

President S. L. Sholley, in his
semi-annual report to sharehold¬
ers for the half-year ending Jan.
31, points out that 15,000 new
shareholders invested close to $22
million in S-4 in the first six
months of fiscal 1960. The fund
now has 41,000 shareholders.
With total assets of $68,8^2,940,

Keystone S-4 is now the second

largest of Keystone's 11 funds
with assets of more than half a

billion dollars. Net asset value

per share,' adjusted for the capital
gains distribution of $1 per share,
is up 17% for the 12 months.

Portfolio changes in the past
six months resulted in sharp in¬
creases in the machinery and
chemical industries, and the elim¬
ination of retail trade holdings.
Machinery was built to 11.7% of
the portfolio with the addition of
Cuno Engineering Corp. and
Parker-Hannifin Corp., and in¬
creases in previous positions in
Blow-Knox Co., Leesona Corp.,
Massey-Ferguson Ltd. and Tractor
Supply Co. A. In chemicals, 31,-
900 shares .of Detrex Chemical In¬

dustries, Inc., were added.
On an industry basis, the 74-

stock portfolio is divided accord¬
ing to the following percentages
of total assets: machinery, 11.7;
electrical products, 11.1; steel, 8.9;
paper and packaging, 8.6; build¬
ing, 7.3; chemicals, 6.8; automo¬
tive, 5.6; railroad, 4.9; aircraft
manufacturing, 4.7; air transpor¬
tation, 3.7; office and business
equipment, 3.0; metals and min¬
ing, 2.9; drugs and soap, 2.6; oil,
1.6; other industrials, 9.4.
Townsend U. S. and Inter¬

national Growth Fund has ac¬

quired Radio Station KITE of San

Antonio, Tex. Total purchase
price plus indicated subsequent
investments will aggregate about
$800,000, it was reported.

r

i *■*
, .' «i»

Colonial Fund net asset value

per share showed greater price
stability than the stock averages
during the three months ended
Jan. 31, according to James H.
Orr, President. He said the figure
declined to $10.17 from $1,9.30.
Net assets of Colonial reached

$70,778,000 at the close of Jan¬
uary. At Oct. 31, end of the fiscal
year, they totaled $68,878,000 and
amounted $65,746,000 on Jan.
31, 1959.

Wellington Fund reports high¬
est February sales on record, to¬
taling $13,124,346, up 6% from
the like 1959 month'.

* * *

Hugh W. Long & Co. reports
sales of the three; funds it spon¬
sors reached $26,400,000 for the
fiscal quarter ended Feb. 29. This
compares with $24,2,00,000 a year
earlier and is a new first-quarter
peak.

* * *

Dividend Shares, Inc., sponsored
by Calvin Bullock, Ltd., made
"substantial net purchases" of
common stocks last month, reduc¬
ing its holdings of cash and Gov¬
ernment securities from 12V2% to
11% at the close of February. All
new money from sales of shares,
along with some reserves, went
into purchases.

* * *

Delaware Fund reports that
during the February decline in
the stock market, it stepped up
equity purchase^/, "considerably."
In one week, with the Dow-Jones

Industrials around 620, net pur¬
chases amounted to $1,673,000.

* sis *

American Research & Develop¬
ment Corp. stockholders have ap¬

proved a 3-for-l split of the
shares. This Boston venture-cap¬
ital company thus has authorized
2,100,000 shares, of which 1,185,-
000 are outstanding.

* >!: H»

Boston Fund,, large balanced
mutual fund, .reduced sharply its
common stock holdings during the
fiscal year ending Jan. 31, accord¬
ing to Henry T. Vance, President.
Beginning early in the fiscal year
and continuing in each quarter,
the fund cut back its equity posi¬
tion so that common stocks com¬

prised , but 54% of total invest¬
ments as against 68% a year ago.
Fixed income investments were

increased to some 46% from 32%
as $26 million par value of bonds
were added to the portfolio.
While the reduction of equity

holdings was executed on a

quarter - by - quarter basis, the
heaviest cutback was made in
December and early January
when holdings in General Motors,
Bethlehem Steel, U. S. Steel and
Socony Mobil were eliminated
and those in Inland Steel were

reduced sharply.
Listed among the bond pur¬

chases were $3 million of Ameri¬
can Tel. & Tel. 5%s, 1986, and $2
million each of Dallas Power and
Light 5y4s, 1989, C. I. T. Financial
5yss, 1980 and Chesapeake and
Potomac Teelphone 5y4S,1996.
Boston Fund continues to carry

as its largest individual common
stock holding an $8 million com¬

mitment in American Tel. & Tel.
Boston Fund closed its 28th

year with new highs in total net
assets, shares outstanding and
,shareholders. Net assets increased
during the year to $211,907,980
from $197,994,544. The number
cf shares outstanding rose to 13,-
097,714 from $11,474,997 and the
number of shareholders climbed
to 35,974 from 32,965. Asset value
of the shares at the fiscal year-
end, when adjusted for a capital
gain distribution of 92 cents, was
$17.10 as compared with $17.25 a
year ago and $17.33 at the end of

February, 1960.
* :F: *

Washington Mutual Investors
Fund reports for the quarter
ended Jan. 31 additions to the
portfolio of General Motors, Mar¬
shall Field and Pacific Lighting.
During the same period Baltimore
Gas & Electric and Hooker Chem¬
ical were eliminated. .

The Dominick Fund, Inc.
A diversified closed-end
Investment Company

Dividend No. 144

On March 8, 1960 a dividend
of 12 £ per share was declared
on the capital stock of the Cor¬
poration, payable April 15,1960
to stockholders of record March
31,1960.

JOSEPH S. STOUT
Vice President and Secretary

HE th CONSECUTIVE

QUARTERLY/DIVIDEND

EATIIN & HOWAIUJ

BALANCED FUND
17 CENTS A SHARE '

DEBHMBb

th CONSECUTIVE\

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

EATRN & HRWARU

STOCK FRNII
14 CENTS A SHARE

Dividends payable March 25, to shareholders
of record at 4:30 P.M., March 10, 1960.

24 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
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AS WE SEE IT Continued from page 1

economists and professors who have undertaken to look
into our future—that is merely to guesstimate what point
our economy will have reached at any given point in time.
Such studies may or may not have any particular prac¬
tical value but, if they are not set down asl goals we must
strive to attain by various maneuvers of the public author¬
ities, they are hardly to be regarded as harmful or hazard¬
ous. The trouble is that at least some of these "projec¬
tions" or potentiality studies are intended to determine a

goal to which we should collectively work through means
that are foreign to the American tradition of free enter¬
prise. Or, if they are not so intended, they all too often are .

seized upon by those who would convert our enterprise
system into a managed economy with "goals" and all the
rest that go along with it.

It is a noteworthy fact, moreover, that we seem to
have failed to get a good grasp of the basic nature of these
"plans" and "goals" of the communist world which we are
consciously or unconsciously imitating in one degree or
another. This is seen in the fact that virtually all these
studies of our potentialities proceed on the basis of some¬
thing called Gross National Product—with a minimum
of thought, if any at all, to the composition of this total.
What the Soviets, and the others do is quite different.
They are apparently well aware that it makes a great deal
of difference what is being produced, and come up with
a total of production only incidentally as the sum of the
production of various departments or branches of industry
and trade.

V,;. It is astounding how even the trained economist of
this day and time has so often lost interest in what is „

being produced in their zeal to simplify calculations and
other procedures through the use of some composite fig¬
ure, usually Gross National Product, in projecting produc¬
tion rates into the future. Of course, this figure labeled
Gross National Product is not in any event a measure of
total output as is so often said in the popular press.
Omitted entirely are vast amounts of household services
and do-it-yourself production. But the main point here is
that Gross National Product no matter how manipulated
is not a good measure of economic welfare or economic
progress. , ! v ... , V

A Different Procedure

What a different picture we should have were we to
measure our future economic performance as do the Com¬
munists—or at least as they say they measure it. This dif¬
ference would, be dramatic when" we undertook to set goals
for ourselves. We should then have to set down agricul¬
ture—assuming we continued our present policies and
programs of subsidies—at*some figure that would be so

obviously out of touch with markets that the whole pro¬

gram of programming would be in danger at the very out¬
set of losing the respect of the public at large. So also with
the multiform waste of manpower and worse now charac¬
terizing many of our governmental establishments, par¬

ticularly the Federal Government. Much of our gadgetry
would also look a little queer in any serious listing of
production goals five or seven years hence.

When this whole process is viewed in this way it be¬
comes much clearer how complex the economy really is,
and how far beyond human ability it is to formulate eco¬
nomic goals for a number of years in the future. That is,
goals which may be regarded with confidence as indicating
real economic progress comparable, say, with what may.
be expected from an economic society that is left to its
own devices under the sort of system described by Adam
Smith and which : was- our ideal throughout the period
when we were becoming the envy of the world. Merely
to say that we should grow to a Gross National Product
of such and such a number of billions of dollars by a

designated year is about as meaningless as anything could
be, that is as a national goal or as a desirable accom¬
plishment,

Let Us Hope!

We can only hope that any organization which the
President sets to work evolving "objectives" will bear
some of these truths in mind. It woiild be well, too, if
some of the more serious minded of the political figures
were to revise their thinking about these subjects. If it be
said, as it sometimes is, that it is no part of the duty of
either the economist or of the government to say what
people should want and in consequence what they should
produce, the obvious answer is that nothing of the sort
is being suggested. What is essential for true economic
progress is that production be geared closely to what the
people want and are willing to pay necessary prices for.
The assertion that the "product mix" is fa£~more impor¬
tant than is commonly supposed is based oftT^asoning that

is the very antithesis of any philosophy which would ITollfmfl Rj Pn
determine for the people what they should want; The TXUllclXlU V36 \J\J.
arbiter should, of course, be the-market place. ForH16(l ill T6X21S

Eppler, Guerin Co.
Adds Two to Staff

DALLAS, Tex.—John W. Turner,
President of Eppler, Guerin &
Turner, Inc., Fidelity Union Life
Bldg., members of the New York
Stock Exchange, have announced
the association with them of Al¬
fred W. Anderson, Jr., who will
be in the Trading Department of
the firm's Dallas office.

Mr. Anderson comes to Eppler,
Guerin & Turner, Inc., after four
years' experience in the invest¬
ment business. His prior expe¬

rience has been in trading and

retailing.
Robert S. Miller has also joined

the firm in the research depart¬

ment. In' the past he was in the
investment business in Chicago.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas—Holland
& Co. has been formed with
offices in the Milam Building to

engage in a securities business.
Officers are Edward W. Holland,

President, and Bonnie L. Kemp,
Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Holland
was formerly an officer of Cres-
ton H. Funk, Hobbs & Co., with
which Mr. Kemp was also asso¬

ciated as assistant trading man¬

ager.

CENTRAL HUDSON REPORTS

ON GROWTH IN THE CENTRAL HUDSON VALLEY

Population increased 35% in the 1950's/10% in the 1940's.
'

v Enlargement of existing industries, addition of new ones.

J I ; ; ; V, Employment and prosperity high.
A'.-./ Expected effect of new $40,000,000 highway bridge. * .. >

Confidence in continued future growth. *

ON GROWTH OF THE CENTRAL HUDSON COMPANY

,z-A. 1950-59
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Plant investment tripled.

Sales and revenues more than doubled. "[

I shares more than doubled;earnings per share more than.doubled;
stockholders tripled.

I ' ' ' , . '
.. r v* a*. * v* : , "

/ 1959
\

s/ Dividends paid for 56th consecutive year, and increased for
the 8th time in 10 years.

u All-time record for electric sales and revenues, gas sales and
; * revenues, and earnings per share. s

' Operating economies realized; reduction in number of
employees.

New high-efficiency electric generating unit; adequate
capacity through 1962.

ask for a copy of

THE 1959 ANNUAL REPORT TO STOCKHOLDERS

CENTRAL HUDSON GAS & ELECTRIC CORPORATION
POUGHKEEPSIE NEW YORK
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Continued from page 3 ...

money and capital markets will
be. relieved from one of the major
pressures which oprated on them
lash year. The record mortgage
demand was, of course, the other-
major demand factor, in the capi¬
tal market. The demand for. funds
from business borrowers and state
and local governments was, after
all, quite moderate last year; and
it was the aggressive competition
of. the Treasury as a borrower
which; produced the p e r i o d i c
strains on the bond market. In
tli ts view, whether " or . not the
Treasury obtains relief from the
4l4% rate ceiling, great emphasis
is given to the probability that the
Treasury will be a much less ac¬
tive competitor for funds. >
■ In my - opinion, this cheerful
view of the bond market ignores
the fact that the Treasury faces a

continuing problem of heavy re-
fundings. Also, apportion of its
short-term paper held by business
firms is likely to be liquidated as
nonfinancial •corporations accu¬
mulate 'inventories and increase
their outlays on plant and equip¬
ment. If, for example, these
holders should allow several bil¬
lion dollars of Treasury bills and
certificates to run off, the acute
debt management problem will be
to find a new--home *, for this
volume of obligations. Obviously,
the Treasury cannot hope to place
them largely with commercial
banks and must seek to sell either
four- to five-year, notes, or. longer
term bonds if the rate ceiling is
removed, to non-bank financial
institutions and individuals. This
seems like a problem of competing
in the capital market against other
borrowers much like the problem
which the Treasury faced on a

larger scale last year. Despite the
very great change in the budg¬
etary position of the Treasury',
therefore, it seems to me that we
should expect an important im¬
pact on the bond market from the
combined efforts of the Treasury
to relocate substantial amounts of
its obligations, and to. extend. the
debt. | <-

Because of these considerations
I am not persuaded that the first
of the i three possibilities is the
most likely. Indeed, as we enter
the second half of 1960, when
Treasury receipts are substantially
lower relative to expenditures, be¬
cause of seasonal factors, it seems
to me j quite possible , that . the
Treasury may again be one of the
major factors in placing a strain
on the ibond market. At least on
these grounds, the case does not
"appear I convincing that we have
seen thb lows in bond prices.

A Qhange in Psychology?
When we consider the second

possibility, there, has
. been a

change in the psychological'back¬
ground; of the bond market, it is
very difficult to assemble reliable
evidence. It is not possible to say,for example, to what extent bond
prices were depressed in 1959 bythe widespread opinion that per¬
sistent price rises have become a
part of our way of life. Neverthe¬
less, we can interpret a chart of
the relationship between the
returns on bonds and stocks as

showing that bonds have been
relatively in disfavor among in¬
vestors; because of their being
payable in dollars of probably
declining purchasing power. Since
the turn of the year, bond prices
have firmed moderately and stock
prices have shown- a significant
decline; in the face of excellent
earnings and dividend expecta¬
tions. It seems plausible to read
these divergent price trends as an

expression of at lease some grow¬
ing doubt about the inevitability
of inflation in the American
economy.
Without going into all of the

domestic and international de¬
velopments which have raised
questions about the inflation

psychosis of business and financial
leaders, I think that we can all
recognize the fact that the ex¬

pectations of inflation have been
greatly - exaggerated at various
times in the recent past.
/With a continued expansion of
business, and therefore" some up¬
ward pressures on prices, will this
more sober view of the outlook
for prices prevail? Will institu¬
tional and individual investors be
willing to do more bond buying,
including more.;, shifting out of
equities? Will corporate financial
officers be more disposed to raise"
equity capital and to rely less on
debt as a source of external funds?
If you answer- these questions
affirmatively, then it seems clear
that the bond market will be

under•/• less- -actual and psycho¬
logical pressure in the months
ahead. A negative answer to these
questions, on the other hand,,
would indicate that the ; kind of
situation which developed in the
bond market during the/latter,
part of last| year was .only the
beginning. ; . ; ■ jf / *'* j ; ! / ;
This question of what expecta¬

tions about inflation will be is an

extremely difficult problem for
the economist to analyze. It is so

easy to- reach a generalized con¬
clusion on the,; basis of frag¬
mentary evidence provided by.
isolated business decisions. Feel¬
ing so much at sea in trying to
reach an intelligent conclusion on

the question, my own inclination
,is to rely on the bond-stock yield.,
relationship patterns as the closest
thing available to a continuous
polling of businessmen and in¬
vestors on what they think.: "On
this basis, we may conclude that
there has been some significant
weakening in our somewhat naive
and irrational obsession with the
inflationary pressures latent in
the American economy. At least
on the basis of present evidence,
therefore, it appears that to some

measurable extent the bond mar¬

ket will be free from a major
^downward pressure on prices. • -

A Temporary Lull?
We can all remember how there

was a strong rally in the bond
market in February 1957 after
prices had generally fallen to new
lows under the impact of a heavy
volume of new issues: 'Have* we

* been through a similar short rally
in 1960, which represents only a
/ temporary lull - in the . forces
operating to depress bond prices?

• This year,-in addition to the
normal seasonal influences, we
have some after-effects of the
steel strike to take into account.
Inventory building and capital
.outlays were both slowed down
by the dislocations caused by the
protracted work stoppage in steel.
Some . relief, from tight money
pressures was* almost inevitable
-because of the slowdown in the
demand for funds in the first two
months of this year. Although it is
not possible to be specific about
these influences, it appears that
if our- expectations are correct
about the outlook for business, we
have been in a rather temporary
situation. If, in fact, inventory
accumulation and rising capital
outlays lie ahead,,the demand for
funds has been only temporarily
-deferred as a consequence of the
-steel strike; Even if one discounts
the impetus which inflationary
sentiment would give to these
demands, we cannpt disregard the;
almost - Inevitable - sequence 1 of
higher capital outlays following
a rebuilding of inventories in a
period of "business expansion.
The extent of any further de¬

cline in bond prices will depend,
„ of course, on the trend of business
and its duration. The necessary
second sight has not been pro¬
vided to me so that I can tell
what lies ahead. .However the
weight of the available- evidence
seems to suggest that we should
persist in expecting a year of

rising economic activity, r with a
high volume of residential hous- !
ing and vigorously expanding
business investment. The demand
for long-term funds in the capital
market should be strong, even if
not explosive. , " . »

. / •>"
On this line of reasoning, we

are now emerging from a tem¬
porary lull : in the downward
pressures on bond prices. If the
analogy with ' 1957~ has any
validity, we-should expect a re¬
newal of weakness in bond prices
as soon as new offerings make
their appearance in volume. •" *

The Outlook in Summary
_ If you agree with my brief
analysis of the possible course of
bond prices, you wilLfind that./
the probabilities' seem to favor
the view that,: before the year is
out, the bond market will again
be under considerable pressure
and that prices will again reach
or moderately break through! the
lows established during the latter"
half of 1959. This; conclusion is
consistent with the- expectation"
that the low in bond prices !will
occur toward the end of a busi¬
ness expansion; it seems to; me
most probable that, this period
still lies ahead of us/ / 7- // |
But how much lower are bond *

prices likely to go? We know
that rates on real estate mort¬
gages are close to the ceiling set
by the laws of many states,! and
there- is-"not much-room for a

further rise. As a consequence, if
corporate bond yields rise much
further, they will have the effect
of drawing funds frotn the mort¬
gage market. Also, L believe Ithat
this level of interest rates mate¬
rially strengthens the reasons for,
selling more new equity securi¬
ties. A substantial increase in the-
demand for bond money would.'
therefore, have its impact on both
the mortgage market and ! the
market for equities, both acting as
safety; valves. | :
... To be somewhat more specific,
I would express my opinion on
the outlook for the bond market
in -these terms: Bond prices; are
likely to be moderately lower
during the course of -I960,:' but
there is not likely to be anys im- <
portant difference between i the
lows of late 1960 and the lows of;late 1959 except for short periods"
of congestion in the market. This
implies strain on the bond market
but. the orderly distribution [of agood 'volume of issues. For ex¬

ample, most high quality ;new
corporate issues should be hiar-
ketable at rates ranging between
514% and 5%%. The Bond Buyer
yield index for municipal bonds
should not rise above 37/s%. In
the government securities mar¬

ket," we might see a moderately
higher level of yields, but; the
shape, of the yield curve depends
largely on what the Congress'does
about the 4V4% rate ceiling.;
I need not remind. you that a

high obsolescence factor applies to
this forecast, as to all others,! par¬
ticularly, since it relies in ? part|
upon an assumption as to the: atti¬
tude and expectations of !both
borrowers and investors on the
question of inflation. Also, of
course, there is the key assqmp-

: tion that we are looking ahead to
a continuation of the expansion
of economic activity on all fronts.
But if this interpretation of the
outlook needs | early revision, I
suspect that it most probably will
be .necessary, because I have un¬

derestimated the decline in bond
prices in the months ahead, j

*An address by Professor; Murray atthe 8th -Annual Dean's-Day -of theJGrad-
uat6 School of Business Administration,New York University, Feb. 27, I960.

With Continental Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicl$) '

MINNEAPOLIS,Minn..--.KM H.
Nieland is now associated with
Continental; Securities, Inc;," 607
Marquette Avenue. Mr. Nieland

was^ foriperly with American Se¬
curities Associates, Piper, Jaffray
& Hopwood, and Merrill Lynch,
Fierce, Fenner & Beane. :/ ; . ;

Our Reporter-on r

BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.; ,

The Government market has made
considerable upward progress in
the past .fortnight, with prices of
certain issues moving up sharp¬
ly, The gains in the Government
market ' apparently have been
made at the expense of the lequity
market since the price- weakness
in: common " stocks/ has brought
about .rallies /-in quotations of
Treasury obligations.7 The uncer-,

tainty which seems to have taken
hold of the equity market is re¬

sulting 'in an enlarging demand
for {fixed-income bearing issues.
The buying which has been go¬

ing .011 in Government obligations
is still as. strong: as ever in Treas¬
ury- bills even out to the longest
maturities of this security; ' How-r.
ever, of .late, there has been an

improving demand for the mid¬
dle-term' Governments, with the
434s ;and 47/ss of 1963 and 1964
being among the favored obliga¬
tions. Commercial .banks are re¬

portedly -extending, maturities-,of
their Treasury /holdings modest-
ly.

Fight Against Inflation Effective

The lessening of 1 the inflation
fear is '.the result of increasing
evidence that the purchasing pow¬
er of the dollar will be maintained
at current levels; And that'the
international / position - of I our
monetary unit will be defended
so that there is not going to- be
any devaluation of the dollar.
These / are strong contributory
forces which have tended to less¬
en the inflation psychology. It is
evident that the world as a whole
has been, and still is, fighting the
forces of inflation/and the posi¬
tive action of the Central Banks
of various 'nations such as Eng¬
land, Germany; France and sev¬
eral others-in keeping money and
credit tight will, with time, grind
the boom and its attendant mali¬
ciousness to an end.

The policies which have been
followed by the Federal Reserve
Board .'have not been - dissimilar
to those adopted by the other
Central Banks in the battle
againstrinflation and it appears as

though the Federal Reserve Batiks
are- also gaining some semblances
of success against the forces of
inflation. ' Therefore, with some
of the "froth removed from the* in-'
flation brew it was rather natu¬
ral' that investors should . again
look toward fixed-income bearing
obligations as'an outlet for funds.

.- Not of Large Proportions
1 /To . be sure, the money which
has been going into bonds is con¬

tinuing to expand, but it has not
yet" reached- proportions- which
will have an -unfavorable influ¬
ence on the market .for common
stocks. The funds which are going
into bonds, and this includes at¬
tractive . yielding - intermediate-
term Governments, long , corpo-;
rates and tax-exempt issues of
varying maturities is for defen¬
sive and income purposes. ; The
need for. protection against a de¬
crease in the purchasing power of
the dollar appears to be on the
wane. And this means that funds
which went into equities at times-
earnings ratios which were out of
this world and at no current re¬
turn/or practically none are now
seeking a- haven in fixed-income
issues with yields that are looked
upon as very, attractive. . ... .

Intermediate Issues in Demand
The intermediate-term Govern¬

ment-issues,- - especially -1 h o s e
which came into being in the not
too' distant past, are-still attract¬
ing attention because / it is; be-'

lieygcL; -by/ most..'/money; /market

specialists-that the 414% interest-
rate level for Treasury bonds will
be overcome or "bypassed one way-
or another./ This, will cut down-
the supply: of fivcryear and short- *
er maturities which the Govern¬
ment has.had to uSe/forrefunding!
and;new. money purposes: ./ /;
. \ Al'sd, "it is believed* that specific/
"maturities//Siich/'as'! those /issues
which rwere ~ floated 'during, -the;
Second World./War,-.will be givem
favorable:treatment under the so- .

called/;''A d v-a n,c e';/Refunding '/
which'i is,, iheihg/talked about; as:
onei: "of //the, things /which "the*
Treasury - will. do when - the .414 % •

interest. rate/ceiliri'g "has been as-'
signed to- limbo: This has attracted!
buyers ito; /these;/ bonds//most i.of
which/are selling at a sizable -diso¬
count.// "/-vV" •*,'
/ : Long Market "Thin"

The/ m'ost - distant .. Government/
issues /have also been in demand/,
but/ a not/unimportant/ part of
this buying is being done- by pro¬
fessionals. '-There/is -not likely.to
be: more than a/ "trading" inter-,
est-in these obligations since .the.
threat of a." long-term Treasury;
bond with a. high /coupon, rate,
will be overhanging these securi¬
ties v? This is assuming that: the
pattern -of interest-rates does not'
change abruptly-./• :^// •' '! > /'/ '-; •

State funds nonetheless*/con-;
tinue to make modest commit¬
ments in,, the longest. Government
bonds/and there is evidence that
this sector of the market'is very,
thin, which accounts for the sharp
price, changes which take place in
these obligations/'/; / > "/■/ ' " • /" ;

P. B.vCannell Elected;/ m

; " To Chemical Fund Bd. ~
The - stockholders/. of ;. Chemical
Fund, Ihc.v£eelected/13. members:
of the Fund's•;.-;»•" -• / •• * *s

board ./ of/-
d i f,e cto r s;.
and elected -'

Pete r\;.B.: .

Cannell a new -

direct o r.// m
t o f i 1 1 a.

vacancy //p'.ri-f
the V Fun<j:!s"-;/:
board,/it; Was

.. a n n o u n ced /
following /the *
a n n u .a .1.7.
m e e t i' n g.

•-

. Mr. Cannell //
'

is Executive' > B/Canneii/;/
V i e'e - P res>,/ «: V-f / / ' ' -
dent of * Chemical Funjd; Inc;. /and

- a general -partner ,of ■■, F.:Eberstadt
* & Co/,/ the;/J (nvestmeht/lhankipg
,firm whichr manages . Chemical
Fund's investments and distributes
the Fund's; shares .to the public I

McDonnell;& Company- >;
'

Opensr Denver Branch/
DENVER, " Colo'.— McDonnell &
Co. Incorporated of: New /York
City has opened! a branch office
in the Tower Building, Denver
U. S. National Center. Kenneth E.
L i n s cot t,; James E. Roth and
Charles A. / Roth are associated
with the new office. Mr. Linscott
was formerly with Walston & Co.;
Ihc. Charles: arid: James'Rotlf were
-with Cruttehdeh/ Podesta '• &. Co:

Named Director /:
J. Burr' Bartram, partner, of Ste¬
venson " & Bar tram, - h a's been

> elected - a director of Broad Street

rInvestihg Cofpofatibn./ :.Mr*.' Bar/
? tram isvalso.Chairmahrbf Bar tram
Bros. Corp;, a .private •investment

company, which is being absorbed
/int6,B,roa'd Street Investing.' • ,«'*1 • - . <■.» : - . p ..
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BANK AND INSURANCE

STOCKS BY LEO I. BURRINGTON

f
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This Week— Bank Stocks

THE BANK HOLDING COMPANY STOCKS ' ...
-

,*•• ♦*•. •» 7''.. s

While*: the. branch banking: form. Holding companies -hold * over
of- operation . is ^generally con-• half of the total commercial bank
ceded'to kbest jserve.. ..banking* deposits yin . Mirtiiesotaj Montana,-
heeds:, ef . The: people /and -thus in/Nevada and Utah and over 20% of
timel will *' gain* / near :universaNd e p o s It's - in Arizona,. Georgia,
ac6eptaheev throughput '.the^bouh-' -I d a h o, -Massachusetts, North
tr^,Apolitical .power; - exertedby 'Dakota, -.Oregon,* South Dakota;
unit, bank jixahagemetits in many:-' and; Wisconsin.-; Although m o r e
states Js .limiting a smooth evolu- widely adopted by states west of
tion for branch; banking;;: This - the Mississippi -River, New York
conflict in-recent years.ha^^timu- leads when measured by the nurri-
latedcthe growth of bank holding-b'ef" of banking offices. Nine hold-
cpmpanies ^h.ere ipxpansibn: re- -ing;-companies, operate in ; New
strictions :have\preyailedy £); % ; j Ybrk { State 'rwithr;approximately
VBank holding companies,'-regi-s-' ^O. banking offices. Should pend-.
tereS ■undef. the -Federal- Art-- 6f; «»g; legislation "unfreeze.', holding
1956, presently cdi>trol some 10'%' company expansion in New York
of -.commercial, .bank- deposits'in;A -1®,. ,w ex-~
the 33 states where they operate, tended.. Of the 100 largest com-
There are approximately 50 regis- -.mere 1 a 1 hanks in the United
tered bank holding companies, States, 14 of the banks are under
many of which operate in several holding company control,
states, with over 400 banks plus Sponsored under a grant by
some 850 branches under their bank holding company interests,
control, . A the New York University, Nadler-

- A ; LEADING BANK HOLDING COMPANIES

Firstamerica Corp.
Marine Midland Corp. .

Northwest Bancorporation —_

First Bank Stock Corp..

First, Wise'. Bankshares Corp.
BancOhio Corporation
First Security Corporation—
Baystate Corporation

Bogen 1959 research study of
''The Bank Holding- Company"
presents a constructive role for
this form of banking and is rec¬
ommended to those deeply in¬
terested in the subject. Holding
company banking has such advan¬
tages as the retention of identity
of local banks, the ability to at¬
tract capital, benefits of effective
cost control, retention of key per¬

sonnel, unification of direction,
and generally a more practical
method for attaining the advan¬
tages of branch banking. Actually
the holding company route is
likely to accelerate the ultimate
transition to branch banking on a

national scale. Probably the main
advantage of the holding company
is the ability to operate interstate,
regional offices.

Among the larger holding com¬

panies not presented in the table

(Per Share)
Approx.

GainPrice
Divi¬Range Recent

t ■••I"
1959 Over Shares

1959-60 Price dend Yield Earns. 1958 Outstdg.

32-21 27 $0.80 3.0% $1.51 20.6% 16,716.757

30-24 27 1.00 3.7 1.91 9.1 9,641,436

41-28 34 1.20 3.5 - 2.64 10.9 5,168,242

54-44 52 1.93 3.7 4.14 11.6 3,470,363

38-28 36 ' 1.40 3.9 2.43 15.2 1,940,598

73-50 73 1.70 2.3 5.38 18.5 988,804

63-48 63 1.70 2.7 4.40 20.2 1,217,456

32-25
'

30 1.40 4.7/ 3.29 20.5 » 691,196

THE FIRST NATIONAL

CITY BANK

OF NEW YORK

- Bulletin on Request

Laird,Bissell 8Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange -

Members American Stock Exchange

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype NY 1-1248-49

Specialists in Bank Stocks

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS

BANK LIMITED

Amalgamating National Bank of India Ltd.
and Grindlays Bank Ltd.

Head Office:

26' BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.3
London Branches

54 PARLIAMENT STREET, S.W.I
13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.I

Trustee Depts.: 13 St. James's Sq.; Govt.
Rd., Nairobi; Ins. Dept.: 54 Parliament
St.; Travel Dept.; 13 St. James's Sq.

Bankers to the Government in: ADEN, KENYA,
UGANDA, ZANZIBAR & SOMALILAND
r PROTECTORATE *

Branches in:

INDIA, PAKISTAN, CEYLON, BURMA, KENYA,
TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR, UGANDA, •
ADEN. SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE,
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN RHODESIA

which may be of investor interest
are the Citizens & Southern Hold¬
ing Company, The Citizens &
Southern National Bank
(Georgia), the Atlantic and Bar-
nett groups (Florida), Shawmut
Association (Massachusetts), Gen¬
eral Bancshares Corporation
(Missouri), and Hamilton Nation¬
al Associates, Inc. (Tennessee).
Firstamerica Corporatio n's

group of 24 banks with 421 bank¬
ing offices located throughout 11
Western States is under able man¬

agement and operates in the na¬
tion's fastest growing area. Under
its control are such leading banks
as California Bank, First Western
B & T Co. (San Francisco), First
National Bank (Phoenix), First
National Bank of Oregon (Port¬
land), and National Bank of
Washington (Tacoma). Total re¬
sources exceed $5 billion.
Marine Midland Corporation's

group serves 95 communities
through control of 11 banks op¬
erating 171 offices. Leading banks
are located in Buffalo, New York
City, Rochester, Elmira, Syracuse
and Utica. Combined deposits ex¬

ceeded $2 billion and total assets
were $2.3 billion at the end of
1959.

Northwest Bancorporation con¬

trols banks in Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota and south¬
western Wisconsin. Northwestern
National Bank (Minneapolis),
Iowa-Des Moines National Bank,
and United States National Bank

(Omaha) are major holdings. At
year end 1959 total resources ap¬
proximated $2 billion; and total
deposits dropped slightly to $1,770
million.
Affiliates of First Bank Stock

Corporation include 86 banks in
Minnesota, Montana, North Da¬
kota, South Dakota and south
western Wisconsin. Total deposits

approximated $1.6 billion at the
end of 1959. Its two main affili¬
ates are First National Bank

(Minneapolis) and First National
Bank (St. Paul).
First Wisconsin Bankshares

Corporation controls 7 banks in
Wisconsin with First Wisconsin
National Bank of Milwaukee its
major affiliate. Recently, author¬
ized shares were increased from 2

to 5 million shares for possible
expansion purposes. The fiscal,
year has been changed from Oct.
31 to Dec. 31, and a name change
took place with the addition of
"First" to its title. Total assets

approximate $886 million.
Total resources of BancOhio

Corporation's 22 affiliated banks
approximate $700 million. Ohio
National Bank (Columbus) is the
principal subsidiary. Its banks in
Ohio control about 42% of total
commercial bank deposits in the
areas'it serves.

Baystate Corp. has nine bank
affiliates with 90 offices, mainly
in eastern Massachusetts. Major
banks include Harvard Trust

Company, Middlesex County Na¬
tional Bank, Norfolk County Trust
Company and , Valley Bank &
Trust Company, all of which rank
among the nation's top 300 banks.
Resources approximate $550 mil¬
lion. * *

"• The' bank * holding company,
First Security Corp., is the parent
of leading banks in Utah, Idaho
and Wyoming. This banking sys¬
tem has 73 offices and six military
facilities. Deposits totalled $511.3
million at the end of 1959. A re¬

organization was effected in 1959
resulting in two corporations,
First Security Investment Co.
successor to the original, and a

new First Security Corp. for
banking interests.
Several of the bank holding

company stocks are listed on na¬
tional or regional exchanges and
have investment attraction espe¬

cially where dynamic growth
areas are being served.

Daniel Delan Opens
Daniel Delan is conducting a se¬

curities business from offices at
18 East 60th Street, New York
City, under the firm name of
Daniel Delan Co.

Massachusetts Parking Authority
Underwriting Closed

Underwriter and Chairman of Massachusetts Parking Author¬
ity close financial arrangements for $9,600,000 of 51/\ % Boston
Common Garage Revenue Bonds, Series 1960, at New York meet¬
ing March 2. George J. Gruner, Vice-President of John Nuveen
& Co. (left), sole underwriter for the issue, hands check to
George Lewis Brady, Authority Chairman. Bonds, offered at 100
and accrued interest, were quickly oversubscribed. Underground
project will hold 1457 cars, and is scheduled for completion in 18
months, ,

Davis, Pearson &
Perkins Formed

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Davis,
Pearson & Perkins, Inc. has been
formed with offices in the High¬
lander Building to engage in a se¬
curities business. Officers are

Lyndon L. Pearson, President and

Treasurer; Horace M. Davis, Jr.,
John B. Davis, and John H. Perk¬

ins, Jr., Vice-Presidents; and John
E. Grenier, Secretary. Messrs.
Pearson and Davis were formerly

with EBSCO Investment Co., Inc.

REPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS FOR 1959

Revenue from Sales of Electricity was

8.6% higher than in 1958. Kilowatthour
sales of primary power to major industries
rose 6.7% and to residential, commercial
and other customers 13.6%. Number of
customers increased 3.9% to 350,949.

Operating expenses were up 9-9% due
mainly to larger power purchases, sub¬
stantially increased provision for depre¬
ciation, higher taxable income, and the
higher Federal income tax rate.
Water in storage at the year end was
50.5% above the long-term average.

Capital Expenditures amounted to
$17,451,643 compared with $34,999,610
in 1958. Major outlays were made to com¬
plete the Beaumont power development,
extend the transmission network, increase
the capacity of the distribution system, and
continue studies of future power develop¬
ments on the upper St. Maurice river..
Financing: No' new public financing was
undertaken during 1959- Funded debt was
reduced $7,711,500 to $161,711,000
through retirement of $1,658,500 first

mortgage bonds and
as a result of con¬

version to common

sharesof$6,05 3,000
of the 5V2% conver¬
tible debentures.

Du ri ng 19 5 9
405,990 common
shares were issued.
These additional

shares were issued to holders of the
5V2 per cent debentures taking advantage
of the conversion privilege, to employees
under the terms of the Employee Stock
Purchase Plan, and for the purchase of
Union Carbide Canada Limited's 51% in¬
terest in Canadian Resins and Chemicals
Limited. The Power Company in turn sold
the Canadian Resins and Chemicals in¬
terest to Shawinigan Chemicals Limited for
145,069 shares of its common stock.
SHAWINIGAN CHEMICALS LIMITED

The manufacturing facilities of Canadian
Resins and Chemicals Limited are now

being operated as a division of Shawinigan
Chemicals. Late in 1959 construction of a
sodium cyanide plant was started at
Shawinigan. Consolidate! net earnings of
the Company and its whoIly-oWned subsi¬
diaries in 1959 amounted to $1,938,122
against $865,205 in 1958. Dividends total¬
ling $ 1,000,000 were paid to The Shawin¬
igan Water and Power Company.

1958

$ 70,909,087
13,812,825
1,025,000
758,156

1.62

,6St
7,419,773

$437,017,945

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
Total operating revenues • •

Net earnings
Dividends on preferred shares. ............
Dividends on class "A" common shares......

Earnings per common share
Dividends declared per common share
Common shares outstanding Dec. 31
Gross plant investment $453,922,740
NOTE: The above figures reflect the consolidation of the accounts of The Shawinigan Water and *^
Power Company, St. Maurice Power Corporation and Southern Canada Power Company, Limited,
A copy of the 1959 Annual Report, either inEnglish or in French, may be obtained
by "writing to the Company at its head office, P.O. Box 6072, Montreal, Canada.

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY
SHAWINIGAN BUILDING MONTREAL, CANADA

1959

$ 77,071,599
13,175,472
1,025,000
758,156

1.45

80£
7,825,763
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SECURITY SALESMAN'S

CORNER BY JOHN DUTTON

Don't Underestimate Your Customer

In most lines of business, the
salesman who suggests that his
customer place an order for a

carlodd when he can only use a
half a gross is very likely to
create some resistance that may
cause him to lose the sale and
sometimes future business as well.
This is not the case in the in-

. vestment business. You never

hurt a man's ego whprt'you over¬
estimate his buying power in
regard to his investment capacity.
In many cases, securities men are

prone to underestimate their
clients' buying potential and in¬
stead of suggesting an investment
of a thousand shares they apolo¬
getically offer a hundred. This is
psychologically detrimental. First,
it shows a lack of confidence on

the part of the salesman in the
security he is offering. Secondly,
it may indicate a lack of under¬
standing of the investor's proper
potential. The man who buys in
units of 1,000 shares will hardly
feel; complimented if a salesman
gingerly offers him a hundred.
It is better to overestimate a

'man's investment capacity than
underestimate it. ~

:
Long Trip— Big Order

< Some years ago there was an,

•insurance company in the Middle.
iWest that bought a lot of bonds.1
The investment department con¬
sisted of two men, the president
and the treasurer. This was in the

-day long before we had invest¬
ment departments staffed by
many technical experts as is now-

the case with many large institu¬
tional investors.. / -

The man who told me this story
is now a partner in a large under¬
writing firm but in those days he
was a cub salesman for one of the
investment firms that even in
those days had a national reputa¬
tion. His boss called him in and
told him he wanted him to start
on a trip through - the Middle
West and make his first stop the
office of this insurance company.
He had several attractive issues
to present. When he reached his
'destination he made an appoint¬
ment and arranged to see the
president and the treasurer of
this insurance company. :
They received him most favor¬

ably and after about 30 minutes
of explanations as to why his firm
thought a particular issue was

very sound and attractively
priced the two buyers looked*-at
each other and seemed in agree¬
ment that they;should place art
order.' Turning to the young
salesman,' the president , said,
"How many, of ..these bonds do
you think we should buy?" The
neophite salesman, sensing an
order; replied, "Well, that you'

• know best I am sure, but certain-';
ly an order for several hundred
thousand at least would seem to
be indicated, considering their
quality and price." The president
then replied, "How big is the en¬
tire issue?" The salesman told
him it was $750,000. Then he
queried, "If these bonds !are as

good as you have been telling us
for the past half hour, why
shouldn't we buy the whole is¬
sue?" ; . *

Here was a case where the
salesman had made a better pres¬
entation of an ' attractive bond
issue than he realized. Also, it
just happened that this insurance
company had a plethora of avail¬
able investment money at the
time he called.. They liked the
bonds and they gave him an order
that he never would have ob¬
tained if it had been left to him.
His customer took the initiative
and the result was a very substan¬

tial sale. This man told me that
never again did he underestimate
the buying power of a client. If
yoq are too high you can always
cut it down, but if you are too
low you may'- also bruise your

buyer's ego.

M Use Good Judgmentr

This does not infer that,an in¬
vestment salesman who1; is inter¬
ested in the welfare of his cus¬

tomers should attempt to overload
any investor with securities that
are not indicated for his account.
You naturally should use good
judgment in making suggestions.
The man who invests in certain
securities that are suited to his

requirements should never be
motivated to buy too much of
any issue if it will impair the di¬
versification and balance in his

account., My point is simply this,
if a man should only buy 100
shares of an issue don't suggest
50, and if his investment unit is
1,000 shares it is better to suggest
2,000 than 500. No one will get
mad at you if you overestimate
his investment capacity — most
people like it a lot better than if

you put them in a lower category.

Jeffrey V.-P. of .....

GairdnerN. Y.
Stanley B. Jeffrey has been ap¬
pointed Vice-President and Gen¬
eral Manager of the New York
office of Gairdner &- Company
Inc., 60 Wall Street, New York
City. John E. Wiley will remain
a Vice-President of the firm, but
will take up other duties with
Gairdner & Company Limited.
Mr. Jeffrey was recently elected

a director of Gairdner & Company
Limited and was previously with
the company in Montreal.

George, O'Neill Co.
HeadsSonarGroup
A public offering of 180,000 shares
of Sonar Radio Corp. common
stock was made on March 8 by
George, O'Neill & Co., Inc. and
associates. The stock is priced at
$3 per share.

Sonar, formed in 1946 .with
headquarters in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
manufactures primarily three lines
of marine electronic and radio

equipment: marine radio tele¬

phones,. electronic depth indica¬
tors, and electronic direction find¬
ers. "The company produces and
distributes radio telephones rang--
ing from 35 to 150 watts irt trans¬
mitting power. It has also com¬

pleted 1 development;, of va pew:
transistorized radio telephone, to
be known as the M-45, which it
plans to distribute within the next
few months. Other recent-devel-„
opments include a fully transistor¬
ized ' depth indicator and * a fre¬

quency and modulation meter for
a device to measure radio fre¬
quencies! '

Sales of products manufactured'
by the company are made to deal¬
ers ' and distributors in marine

equipment and -supplies- 'located
throughout the-United States.

Net proceeds-from the sale of
common stock will be used by the
company to move to new plant
facilities; to set up new research
and development operations to in¬
vestigate the potentiality of de¬
veloping new products enabling
the company to bid for govern¬
ment contracts in the electronics
field; to- purchase additional
equipment; for additional adver¬

tising and promotion work; and
for additional working capital.
Sales for the company have in¬

creased more than 70% from the

$474,400 shown for fiscal year
ended June 30, 1957 to the June
30, 1959 figure of $806,500.. Dur¬
ing this three-year period, 1957
through 1959, earnnigs for Sonar
have increased more than 700%
going from $8,000 in 1957 to $57,-
100 in 1959. On the shares out¬

standing at June 30, 1959, the
company - earned ; 25 cents per
share.

. . '

Giving effect to the sale, includ¬
ing the stock being offered, the
company will have 410,940 shares
of 10 cents par value common
stock outstanding. / ;'« *

ASE Listings Are
At New High
Edward T. McCormick, American
Stock Exchange President, has an¬
nounced that the market's listing
machinery is operating at near-
record levels
with six eq-

uity issues
admitted to
dealings the
week ending
March 5, a rate
for new list¬
ings which is
in excess of
one a day.
Thus far in
1960 sixteen

issues have
been admitted
to trading
compared
with ten at
this point in 1959 and five in the
comparable 1958 period. Sixty-
four issues were admitted in 1959
while 1958 saw 37 issues admitted
to listing. Nearly 500 new issues
were added in the past decade.

New listings for the week end¬
ing March 5 cover a broad cross-

section of industry and commerce

including tire and tube manufac¬
ture in Israel, copper mining in
Uganda, United States production
of uranium, standard and custom
millwork, wooden and steel barrel
conversion and. an investment

company with wide interests in a

number of fields..
: , Generally speaking , the ex¬

change judges each listing applica¬
tion on its own individual merits,
but the Committee on Securities
looks for a minimum distribution
of common stock to be not less than

100,000 shares distributed among
not less.than 500 public stock¬
holders. * a : ' .

The picture of the present and
recent past is bright as regards
new listings, but waiting in the
wings are seven new issues which
have been approved by the board
and a host of formal and informal

applications which are being proc-;
essed by the Committee on Securi¬
ties headed by exchange governor
Adolph Woolner of Bache & Co.

St. LouisMunicipal

PUBLIC UTILITY
SECURITIES BY OWEN ELY _

Florida Power Corporation

E. T. McCormick

ST LOUIS, ;Mo.—The officers of
the St. Louis Municipal Dealers
Group have announced that their
Spring Party will be held on

Thursday and Friday, April 28
and 29; 1960,-with headquarters at
the Park Plaza Hotel at St. Louis,
Missouri.
■' 'It* 'was further announced by
the Group that beginning this
year their - party will be on a
biennial basis. As there will not
be a party in St. Louis, Missouri,
next year the Group particularly
urges all of its . friends to make
every effort to attend the party
this Spring.

Forms Hoffman Agency
CHARLOTTE, N. C. — Robert L.
Hoffman is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices in the
Johnston Building under the firm
name of Hoffman Agency".

Florida Power Corp. is one of the
fabulous "growth utilities" which
have become so popular with in¬
vestors. Twenty years ago rev-;
enues were less than $4 million,
but in 1959 they approximated
$62 million—more than 15 times
as: much, and some 31/2 times as

large as a decade ago. Postwar
growth has been about 2% times
as fast as that of all U. S. electric4

utilities., y , . ; ,v

The company supplies electric¬
ity to a population of some 1,250,-
000 in northwestern Florida. The
service area extends south from
the Georgia-Florida line along the
Gulf Coast to St. Petersburg, and
through the central part of the
state to Lake Placid. Principal
industries include citrus packing
and canning plants, phosphate
mines and lime rock mines. In
recent years, a number of con¬

cerns in the electronic, chemical
and aviation fields have located
in the area. Other important eco¬
nomic factors..; are agriculture,
raising of citrus fruits, and vege¬
tables, cattle raising dairying,
lumbering, naval stores, fishing
and sponge fishing. .\;,y ' \ v !
Industrial sales are still rela¬

tively small, contributing only
about 14% of revenues. However,
in the past decade the industrial
base in Florida has broadened

considerably. The company is now
much less dependent on phosphate
mining and processing. In 1950,
two-thirds of industrial revenues
came from these customers; citrus
packing and processing repre-.
sented 16% and other industrial,
customers 18%. But in 1959 phos¬
phate industries contributed 47%
of revenue, citrusA packing and,
processing 21% and other general
industrial customers, including
companies in the fast-growing
electronics field, 32%. The com¬

pany added 50 small industrial
customers last year, and while
they added only 4% to total rev¬
enues, they did increase indus¬
trial payrolls 37%. Total indus¬
trial revenues gained 10% in 1959.

Residential revenues last year
contributed 47% of the total, and
the large proportion of residential
and commercial business explains
the steady growth of revenues —

without noticeable setbacks from'
the recessions in the 1950s. Resi¬
dential kwh sales last year gained
13% and average residential sales
reached 4,137 kwh, compared with
the national average of 3,366. The
company added nearly 19,000 new
residential customers. As a result
of successful sales promotion pro-,1
grams, the saturation of refrigera¬
tors is now 95%, ranges 59% and
water heaters 60%. With the ad¬
vent of the window or wall-type
air conditioners and heat pumps,
many thousands of customers now
enjoy year-round climate control
in their homes. Last year alone
more than 12,000 air conditioners
and 2,600 heat pumps were sold in
the territory.
Over 5,000 customers qualified

last year for the Medallion Award
(which includes use of five major
appliances, and high lighting
standards), or over five times the
number granted in 1958. More
than three times as many "ade¬
quate wiring" certificates were
issued as in the previous year.

Commercial sales showed an

even more remarkable gain last
year — kwh sales increased 17%
and the number of customers 5%.
Much of the gain was due to the
increased use of air-conditioning
equipment in all types of commer¬
cial establishments.
The company now has seven

steam generating plants (plus
three' very small hydro plants)
with total capability of 810,000

kw. This compares with the 1959
peak load of 636,000 kw, indicat¬
ing an ample surplus of capacity.
Some 90%, of generating facilities
are of the most efficient high-
pressure steam type. A 125,000
kw unit is scheduled to be added
late. in 1961 and will probably
include the first installation of a

"remote control" boiler using
both gas and fuel oil.. A V \\ ■ '
Construction expenditures in

1959 approximated $29 million
and about $33 million is budgeted
for this year., Still larger expen¬
ditures seem indicated for 1961
and 1962, indicating expectation
of continued rapid growth.; The
company sold common stock on a

1 -for-12 basis in 1959, but equity
financing does not seem likely this
year.;.,/.A ' • ,; . • • -•

Florida' PoweryCorp. has en¬
joyed a favorable "regulatory cli¬
mate." ; The company last year
earned only 6.1% on year-end net
plant — a moderate return by
Florida regulatory standards. -

While the company's record
fully entitles it to membership in
the select group of "growth utili¬
ties"- its share earnings have not
shown as consistent or rapid gains
as those of its big neighbor,
Florida Power & Light. Earnings
of 52 cents im 1949 (adjusted for
the 3-for-l split in 1958) some¬
what more than doubled to reach
$1.14 in 1959 but there were set¬
backs in 1949, 1951 and 1959. The
dividend rate (adjusted)-has in¬
creased from 33 cents in 1948 to
the present indicated rate of 80
cents; dividends paid increased in
each of the past seven years. !
The share earnings decline in

1959 was attributed; to three fac¬
tors: (1) the unusual cold winter
of 1958 resulted in five cents per
share of abnormal earnings in that
year; (2) the "interest on con¬

struction" credit declined 10 cents
per share in 1959; (3) and the
sale of new common stock diluted
earnings. Share earnings are
expected to resume their upward
trend in 1960 and 1961, with an¬
nual gains estimated in the neigh¬
borhood of 10-12 cents.

Florida Power Corp. has been
selling recently around 3iy2, com¬
pared with the 1959-60 range of
31%-26. Based on the current
dividend rate of 80 cents the yield
approximates 2.5%. The price-
earnings ratio is about 27.7%.

Walter E,Heller,.
Private Placement
The private placement with in¬
stitutional investors of two issues
of notes aggregating .$25,000,000
of Walter E, Heller & Co. was

announced on March 3. The
placement was negotiated by F.
Eberstadt & Co. and Dean Witter
& Co.

The issues are $20,000,000 senior
notes due 1975 and $5,0,00,000 con¬
vertible junior subordinated notes
due 1975.

Heller, a major commercial
financing and factoring organiza¬
tion, will use the net proceeds
from the private placements to
expand general funds, enabling
the company to increase its gen¬
eral volume of business.
For 1959 the company reported

total income of $23,249,552 com¬
pared with $19,253,022 in 1958.
Net income for the year reached
a record high of $4,398,851 com¬
pared with $3,775,829 in 1958.
The company, founded in 1919,

maintains headquarters in Chi¬
cago with an office in New York
and subsidiaries in Chicago and
Los Angeles.
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What U.S.A. Has to Face in

Coming.Months and Beyond

I

unless farm commodity prices are Recession—to Protect the Dollar natural forces of the market place
permitted to fall—not very likely The dollar is not in danger, not work the other way and capitalin an election year. as yet. There is no sign of a run expenditures are likely to be de~
The point is the impact of the 011 °4r Sold reserve from within ferred to a large extent. The au~

apparently unavoidable spiral on or without. Actually, foreign thorities are set against the re¬
employment. While credit infla- funds flow in, which is the best surgence of excessive debt ex-

Continued from page 1 ■' capital (into the Common Market, hon is ramPant, consumer buy- proof that no devaluation is ex- pansion, indiscriminately rising
rience. Lasc year, commercial bank especially) helps to confound the *nS and business investing are pected. But the whole financial costs, inflationary price move-
loans jumped $11 Vz billion, but the confusion. True, machinery and stimulated rather than hampered woMd anxiously watches the de- ments, and similar phenomena
monetary base was contracted by equipment exports to underdevel- by higher prices. The exact op- velopments. that might jeopardize interna-
$0.35 billion: the gold stock de- oped areas are well maintained opposite obtains when prices rise BY the end of last December, tional confidence in the national
clined by $1.07 billion while Re- with the aid of give-away pro- and. the credit flow is restrained, the total of short-term American currency. To maintain it, some-
serve credit increased by a bare grams and credit subsidies. But which is what must develop fairly liabilities to foreigners amounted thing akin to the present condi-
$0.72 billion. The banks drew the these artificialities boomerang, soon ^ the Federal Reserve, as to over $19.3 billion; the gold tion—"a deflated boom," leading
funds they needed by selling reducing the recipients' demand mentioned above, merely carries reserve, to less than $19.5 billion, into a more or less prolonged re-
Government securities to the tune for foreign finished goods. Even on a hands-off poliey. The result- With an annual deficit of about cession—must and presumably
of $8 billion, a fact that explains with Foreign Aid, plus military in£ coincidence of price inflation $3V2 billion in the over-all bal- will obtain, even if briefly inter-
the spectacular decline of bond procurement and subsidies, orders with declining sales and profits ance of payments, the gold out- rupted in the course of 1960 by an
values. It could become a debacle for American machine 'tools and with growing unemployment flow may accelerate and spark a ephemeral outburst of speculative
if the corporations join, as they slumped in 1959 to $660 million spells RECESSION, more severe run on the dollar. Gold in the enthusiasm,
well may under boom conditions, from $1,100 million in 1957 and than the previous three. order of $3 billion or so could be
in liquidating their multi-billion no sign 'of recovery. ' Perhaps even more serious than drawn out almost overnight.m liquidating their multi-billion no sign of recovery. Perhaps even more serious than drawn out almost overnight. TT7-11' „ Qu_ Qn1nodollar holdings of short-term The sharpening international the price aspect of the steel set- Though the public and some pol- W lllldJIl Ol. Ddlt3b,
Treasury instruments.-

competition is bound to have re- tlement is the failure of the ltlcians do not seem to be aware » , . . T\ _ „In short, a fresh upturn would
percussions. The inroads British, companies' attempt to eliminate the problem, foreigners are. AppOlITtS jUUllH
Continental, and Japanese indus- antiquated .."work rules" and „ ...

?nndlti0anvilahtCr=nd tries have'made into American featherbedding practices which U wiomatic at the world's con- Vincent P. Dunn has been ap-
JfhatNnr il that oil markets, domestic and foreign, impede the freedom of manage- ^ pointed Regional Sales Managercosts at that,- Nor is that all.

are weU kno . presently, Brit- ment ta manage. It will prejudice no£behp -n1vPrq at J? tht N«w England and UpperInventories and the Consumer ain is faced with a labor show- to some extent the forthcoming The New York State area for William
A mainstay of Full Employment down affecting pav raises for industrial disputes, to the disad- once by cutting out most for Street Sales, Inc., Edward B. Bun,

is the inventory accumulation by some four or five miilio^workers! va"tage of Progress of industrial ituresZbThe'doHar̂would̂ resjannounced William
mttnemanufaM3maerdcleBsUtand that^ Sed0USly ^investment? ^ ^ derw iter for^ The'one Wi liam
S a majority of^raw material FraneTThJ ? " world markets instead of floating street Fund, Inc., and Scudder
the "pipelines" are virtually filled; Damocles sword of a gen eSt The Psydl0,°8ical Factor ?£°ULn duant«les' But Fund of Canada, Ltd.
as they were before the strike, strike is hanging over®Belgium; A controlling factor of business ^a^n^forefgn1'aW^an^there"^ Mr Dunn is a member of theMajor exceptions are inventories jn Holland and the four Scandi- UPS and. dow"s,J! the, Publics » »_™ ® s aid, a a mere is Massachusetts Bar and joined the
in steel and steel products; yet, navian countries fiscal reckless--- expectations. What makes them .,cani Prospect oi leaucing mil William Street regional represen-
even these are not far from being ness and inflationary monetiza- J*ck? One thing is certain: infla- unde^ these circumstances it tative staff in 1958 followinS manysatisfactory. Short of another ma- ticn are threatening the cost-price tionary expectations, which were . ynaer ^nes^ circumstances, years in the investment business,
jor strike, even a resurgence of SScture^ So far, thdr exports aa important factor in 1958/59, ™aTk;lvpeolfirst w"h KiddeTr Pe» & C?"consumer spending is not likely have been forain°- ahead those of have been substantially de- J4al Dank policies snouia ionow d j ^ ^ Lee Higginson &
to sustain a rush into inventories! Germany and Japan even mote «a.ted" The speculator's disap- «£ «>.m,mon <em« ™Aon to Co 0rjgina]ly assigned to thA resurgence, if any will be s0. That they are an heading for pomtment with Eisenhowers a™£ a crisis ultir^tely tie New Engla„d territory as regional
consumed has valuation inflation!) and a mas-
Iff «£» ^-S-d-teof order ta compensate for a nar- ^ mm"'$6.6 billion, this on top of a

wnrt^^i^0riTNj nCKeaSe markets. And in any case, Amer
JkfP5'. N°! b°°m is poss^ iran labor costs tend to risehout a similar or higher rate sharper than those abroad, as does

rowing of the respective domestic "berance of the stock exchanges, the metropolitan New York
markets. And in anv case. Amer- ^as he Federal Reserves ' .. , area.'neutral'attitude. That is what the US has to

Returning to, Boston as Regional
Another.vdecwve -influence facem thejoming months,^and gales Managei. Mr. Dunn wm

maintain offices in 79 Milk Stre<.t

mad

of increase in personal indebted- fQY ulirr1pn wb:lp fh'aHvan_ emanates from monetary policy, beyor
be ^maintained ale fn terts'rof lower capital The public takes it for granted boom-cani be Permitted to develop and wi]1 service investment deal-for Jong. jTwo to three years are f /*ntprp<;f rafpc;) has almost that a maJ°r depreciation of the —unless for a short while to feed brokers and salesmen in allthe limit, after .which net .liquida- voniAd - ; dollar's internal or external pur- the presidential campaign. The N' En„land states along withtion sets in. We. are definitely ap- vanished , ; . v,. , chasing power wiu not be per- budget must' be balanced, or New-England States: along; witn

proaching the limit." Simultaneously, more foreign mjtted. And the politicians seem overbalanced, even if it takes w.,tru«l„ r„llntv
Exceksivc -ranaiiflp. ^ Jndustnes aooronnate more of to be aware of the fact that elec- higher taxes (as it does). The westcnester Louniy.

; ^ternatiotial^ technological advance that tions may be lost on rising prices central bank must refrain from ,■ r i jused give America a long lead as well as on declining employ expanding the currency base by Form Malone, -McFarland
. • longed credit inflation^ industrial iarre-SMl^producUon (Rmin- ^nt, to say nothing of the com- debt moneUzation in major vol- WASHINGTON, D. C—Malone,
facilities have been overevt^nded !' Z? , P i .imin. bination of both—or of a run on ume. McFarland & Co. has been formed
along many lines ' and their oroX l lf8, 8 w the enlarging of the dollor. In short, a substantial upturn with offices at 201 Pennsylvania
ductivitv " ner ■ manhour priatlv ^Tade al;eas' growth - of .popula- That brings us to the crucial of business may possibly come Avenue, S. E. Partners are Eugene
enhanced bv imoroved technoin^ tlons' nse of kvin^ standards p0int— the balance of interna- about in the near future, but it is J. Malone and Joseph W. McFar-
—ra tiona 1 iza tion^ better -ed u i n ' 8broad^ a"d ^ultlPlyin.? ™er?er.s- tional payments. : . : ► bound to be very short-lived. The land,rd iona ization, better e q u i pr As trade barriers are lowered in

.... ij automation, etc. This -is*a-■ ^e process of building up tariff
ecuoin problem that affects, unions or their equivalents, divi-
p cially, p ri m a r y production; gion 0f jabor among particioants

Ln„ uickel, _ for instance, the progresses and their costs are cut
in?n° —making foreign competition in-

L y -n-e consumpj. Creasingly effective in this coun-by 150 million pounds, and jry depending on our cost-price
more capacity is being added.) developments
Hence the fundamental weakness devel°Pments-
of staple prices since early 1957, Costs and Prices After
a weakness that was obscured last the St«el Strike
year by strikes in base metal min-

A ..■*£* Ampr

ing, crop failures in Europe and . decisive factor in the Am
ekewhere ar^ri +n0v • r ican. cost-price outlook is, of
international pools. Most helpful

sides'of thdeUSAdaanlt00and°?nb^h vorable" settlement-in compari-
w in w " ' ' son with what obtained in the
?mnrJerate.\ irvsi + J S previous three-year period when

^ + 4v. ° raW the bas^c steel cosh was raised by
cikr ' i • -i '$%; pe^vanpum;- For .the next 2lksliding again, and a ^lnodest ,re- years, annual* increases per -unit -,
cession, m inventory; buying will of output are estimated roughly as Tsuffice to bring them down. The folloWg.
more so, Since ever-new substi- - %

; tutes and processes are being de- Labor cost -f 3^2
vised ,to economize oh the use of Labor productivity ■ -j-21/^
crude materials.

Overproduction raises its ugly
head in manufact"'ring r.as . well,
from '.aluminum; petro-chemicals

1

P»'h, to.final .products. Once hold^te?
, the steel, inventories are filled un, ,

80% of our 140-odd million st-el The trouble is that the settle-
capacity could scarcely be util-' ment sets a pattern for other in-
ized even under most prosperous: dustries, railroads and telephone
conditions. • (Demand for several *n particular, and numerous other
types of steel-is-easmg already;)' large firms, But not all industries-
European and Japanese industries are capable of raising labor pro-
are- in n similar quandary—oi" will ductivity at a 2V2% yearly rate,
be fairly soon. Their rapid ex- ^ a^ aB- And even a 1% cost in-

'

pansion. due in hart to an invig- crease, spread over major sectors
orated flow of American private economy, has cumulative
-—_

_ , impact on the cost-of-living in-1

*An?thei- source 4-r funds, or a sub- dex. Further wage adjustments
^ute'f ^ras th,e. ''more, efficient --use" follo all along "escalator" lines,them—higher velocity of money vv ®

Net cost (and price)
increase ----- 4-1

Nothing spectacular—.if the

circulation. The "spiral" becomes operative

for dynamic Puerto Rico
Under plans jointly developed by the Atomic
Energy Commission and the Puerto Rico
Water Resources Authority, a 16,500 kilowatt
nuclear power plant is about to be built in
Puerto Rico, at an estimated cost of $11.5 mil¬
lions. (Architect's drawing is shown above.)

One of the first advanced nuclear reactors

for "peaceful power" to be established in the
Americas, the new plant is capable of producing
100 million Kwh annually. It fits into the
Commonwealth's superb, coast-to-Coast grid

of steam and hydro generating stations, which
last year produced 1.716 billion Kw—more
than double the 1953-54 figure—and will
familiarize the Authority's engineers with to¬
morrow's energy source—nuclear power.
Your bank or security dealer will be glad to

give you detailed facts regarding the well-
secured, fidly tax-exempt bonds of the Com¬
monwealth of Puerto Rico and of its municipal¬
ities, as well as those of the Water Resources
Authority and other Revenue Authorities.

GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT

BANK FOR PUERTO RICO

Fiscal Agent for the Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority

P.O. Box 4591, San Juan, Puerto Rico

37 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

i M

cently instrumental in organizing"
the firm's regional sales activities
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■-p. -I i t j J unity of Europe. Whether or not I would like, if I may, to turn now justments in our economies in
I QHri I T\VPQ I TTI PY1 T you are convinced by my argu- to this problem. industrialized countries over the

<'X JL (XVAXI/ (X11U. Xll V U ments on the economic side—and coming years to allow for more
-pv -« • • p 1 "TTT "11 I sincerely hope you are—the po- Aiding- Underdeveloped Countries imports from the countries which
KnllPlPQ TOT" P T*PP W OY*l(j litical dangers of a divided Europe First we must consider the*'are now traditional exporters of
X VyllvylVyO IV/l CA J- iw f * viiu in times like these are surely question of aid in the under-de- primary products, and transfer

T . , ,, , overwhelming. You need Europe veloned territories You in the our skill, our capital and our la-
Continued from page 15_ support^ttjsj'ecause^we attach j0 ^ strong just as we need you United states have produced over ,bor ,f»rw •to^oth^j^more

are faced with a

you have poured out to * * change -that is too rapid it can doU1UVUUOV.U. x V VYV". v~
intorooto J i„ intofool-o — ~ " - > VdSl aums^uu lid VC pUUl ttU UUl IU . wwufcjv. v r . »

the old and somewhat controver- wmSw trade Problems w- Europe help people less fortunate than untold ■ damage,. but if on the
sial history of our European ne- °t the enure tree wona, tnai we CQuld lead to polltlcal and ec0_ yourself As for us in the United other hand, we are timid or sloth-
gotiations, but I do want to ex- r(;gara a solution to tne prooiein nomjc factions within Europe Kingdom while our aid has been ful and ask for too long to make
plain the view which we in the °I the Six and the Seven as one which might weaken the cohesion more m0dest in absolute terms I the adjustment and really seek
United Kingdom, and indeed all of urgency. The early January of £he Free -yyorid We can only believe that relative to our re- under the guise of adjustment the
our friends in the so-called Outer meeting in Pans confirmed tnis be politically united if we are sources we can claim to have done perpetuation of protection for our
Seven, the E.F.T.A., hold on these view. ~ united in terms of trade. . ... ourduty■ "" -to naVe.a<T threatened industries, then-
matters • lt ls sometimes suggested that TTr , . . miuaHv in the lone run the result
We believe that the formation a solution of this kind, an _asso- ' Forthcoming G.A.T.T. .... p^sfonofaid asfourhwndoY e^omic and political, is bound

of the E.E.C. by the six Treaty of "atlon between the Six and the Negotiations iZ ha, imnrovert main to be disastrous. This is one of i
Rome Powers was a remarkable fe,ven creatmg a single market j have been talking so far about . . . steadv iiovtf of nrivate the ma-|or Problems facing the in-
achievement. We believe that it between them .wouldI be; to the the regional groups of the United investment canital the sunnlvof dustrialized countries: I cannot
will greatly strengthen them, both ffvf6 ? 5. irlfon tn States, the Commonwealth ■ and government funds' to under-de- pretend that I can, as yet, see the
economically and politically, and I should like to aigue st o JLy. ^ Europe. I would like to finish veloDed countries has doubled solution to ^ though I think the
what strengthens our friends the -contrary. Both these £rouP8 what I have to say on this sub- . i lq_- _ . p ., principles on which we must seek
strengthens us. Therefore, we will m future trade freely amon3 ject by a word or two in the con- ,. • which mav he relatei the solution are clear, and it is
welcome their achievement. But themselves while charging duties text of the G.A.T.T. and the forth- toonr pN'p nf ahont hillinn equally clear that it is a matter
we have always felt that their °n. American goods. This is cer- coming G.A.T.T. negotiations. which is onlv about one-eighth of on which you and we, with many
achievement could be marred if tainly. a form of tariff discrimi- The United' .'Kingdom Govern- VGurc; We h^ve aiven warm ^nn- of our . friends and colleagues
the establishment of the Commu- nation, but it is a form of discrim t d n th Commonwealth 5Lrt t* the nroncTsal to set umth*' throughout the world, must work
nity should lead to a division mation whiCh « expressly per- Governments attach the highest ^ closely and constantly together.

»TrZiTe h ^^^ -
po«al for a European ETee^rade area of discrimination will not by of'tJrtl'share t0 the doubling, of the cap-: be strong to help ourselves and
Area embracing ah members of definition be widened. But it is PJuum „fhil trode in ital of the International Bank for to help others. To be strong we,
the OE EC which w^attemnted argued that the degree of it within which world trade can Reconstruction arid Development, who are free, must use freedom to
ZnSftlatein W57 Tnd 1958 Had might in practice be accentuated, hnm^ln •We were very,happy to support the utmost. Freedom to expand
this been realized it would have that you would find more trouble 1®.,n°t pe.lf„?c'' ,W1]at h"man m,T Mr. Dillon- lastweek in Paris in without our own economies, free-
meant the creation of a single in selling your goods to one mar- stitution is. And of course we all his new proposal for coordinating dom to trade with one-...another..
market of 250 m or^300 m. people ket combing0 the two groups ^ ^ P°UcleS- ^"V; ft. / etolohef''our
within which there would have lhan you would in the two sepa- oth?r chan sepm«? to get awav But aid alone...is not enough,^^ great,,.and fully exploited.. Our
been throughout the field of in- rate markets. I am not sure that %h°%er fh? l l ihe This» 1 am of us in the answer and it will succeed-:
dustries' and manufactures no this is so, but in any case there G A T T" works verv effectively industrialized countries must is to exploit the resouices of free-
barriers of quota or tariff. It are strong arguments on the other and''it were to break down never forget. We have been told, aom-' ' . "
would also have meant, in my side. In the first place, an agree— +hgr»g would be raoidlv a recru- true, on-:the highest author- t .♦An address* by Mr. Maudiing bef-re
submission, a group which by its■; ment between the Six and-the j<a(3r.pn_„ trari^ Hicr-riminntion ity, that it is^more blessed to give the Ecmcmic Club of New York, New
nature would have been of a Seven would lead to a vigorous . , re«?tripfivp and dis- than to receive, "but in this con- York City. •
liberal, outward-looking charac- expansion of the European econ- J? .. ' , , Dractices throughout text is useless to give unless
ter concerned, in the terms of the omy and so to a large expansion thG WOrld which would inevitably you are Pre-Pared to receive as poiin>k P "Rnvl Tniri
Haberler Report, more with the of total demand, both for home tnfal vnhTmP of well. By this I mean that we will lJaUgJl <SL tjQYl J 01II
creation of trade than the diver- products and imports. Secondly, +raHp and thn onnnrtnnitips never solve the^problem of the ni ee e -pv -j
«on of trade. it has been pointed out to me re- everT com'fry under-developed countries unless.. Staff 01 DreXel CO.
But the attempt to set up a cently that the income from your There£ore until we can think of in addition to helping them to de-

European Free Trade Area failed. overseas investment is playing an qomethirJ better to nut in its veloP their " economies, we are PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Drexel &
What was to be done? We could increasingly important part in your . T .°dapc.t th f WP ohnnld all also prepared'to buy the products Co., 1500 Walnut Street, members
not leave matters there. For vari- balance of payments. Europe, 1 JL. 'lv e.mnort iho maintenance cf these economies, as they ex- of the New York-and Philadel-
ous good and sound reasons, we in am 6lad to see> is an area of the f thP G a T T C pand. PeopleTlike to feel that phia-Baltimore Stock Exchangps,
the United Kingdom and our world that is increasingly attract- 1 e * ^ 'x' they are standing on their own announce that William S.-Baugh
friends of the Seven could not ing American business capital. °n^ £e v^amv actlvlties .° feet, though they welcome help and E. Ennalls Berl, II, are now
join the Community and even if Your businessmen who come to the G.A.I. 1. has o^en regular jn process what they do not associated with the firm. Mr.
we had been able to apply for Europe will want to have the big- meetings tor the multilateral ne- Jike ig to denied an outlet for Baugh has been active in the in-
membership, I do not believe that rest possible market in which : gotiation of tariff ^ reductions, products of" their own labor vestment securities business for
the Community could in practice their investment can bear fruit Cver the years I think these have and then to be offered charity in the past five years and prior to
have embraced us without frus- and so help to sustain your bal- undoubtedly been fairly success- exchange and be expected to be joining Drexel & Co. he was
trating their own development. > ance of payments. Thirdly, I sug- fu.E The next negotiation that grateful for^sitT*Whether or not associated with DeHaven & Town-
Yet it was necessary to prevent gest that in the long run it is more Wlll start m the autumn of this tkis ig ethically justifiable it send; Crouter & Bodine,- and
a disruption of the Western Euro- likely that the general level of year will be particularly signiti- seems to me a plain fact of human Woodcock, Hess, Moyer & Co.,
pean economy and a spread of European tariffs against United cant. The U. S. Administration, nature. We all'Wish to see the un- Inc.
bilateral agreements between the States goods will be brought down ?n whom really so much depends ^-developed countries increase Mr. Berl, who has been in the
Six and individual European if there is a European agreement. in these matters, has made it clear ^eir living standards and this securities business for several
countries, which would have un- Take the precedent of quotas. In that they intend to enter these must mean increased industrial- years, was formerly associated
dermined the O.E.E.C. and even the O.E.E.C. we proceeded to negotiations with the determma- jzatiGn. * . with the Philadelphia and New
done damage to the G.A.T.T. We abolish quotas amongst ourselves tion to achieve a really substantial • ^ York office of Auchincloss, Par-
felt, moreover, that it was neces- while discriminating against you. reduction of trade barriers pro- a Realistic VieW of Competition ker & Redpath. 1
sary to establish urgently a new As a result of this process, we vided they can obtain fair reci- Increase (^industrialization
and satisfactory basis for the have grown strong enough to be procity. I can assure you that we means that thsy- will have more Leibert Partner in
negotiation of a Pan-European so- able to abolish our quotas on your in the United Kingdom, will enter manufactured goods to sell and wrw it t r>
lution. This was the origin of goods. Without the O.E.E.C. lib- 11*9 . negotiations m the same that means we-should buy more William, it. Joyce C/O.
the Outer Seven, an association eralization system, which admit- spirit. I is clear, too from their manufacture(f:?goods from them. Kenneth V. Leibert has been ad-
of seven countries who, like the tedly was discriminatory against published statements that the six gureiy this isj&n inevitable and a mitted to partnership with Wil-
Six, will abolish all barriers to you, we should not have reached Treaty of Rome Countries have weiCome proegss. It is the sum liam H. Joyce in William H. Joyce
trade amongst themselves but the position of strength we have tne same intention and m partic- o£ the wealt®'In the world that Co., 29 Broadway, New York City,
who, unlike the Six, will retain today and we should not have ular that they will bargain not matters. Theffnjore these countries Mr. Leibert has been associated
au onomy so far as their individ- been able to open our market to about their individual national industrialize r^tjhe greater their with the firm as trader,
ual external tariffs are con- your goods. The same thing will tariffs alone, for these are now prosperityl pit head, the greater
cerned. _The Outer Seven is in- apply, I am sure, to tariffs. The transient matters, but about the their purchasjbg power and there- * Citizens Guarantee * •' '
deed a Free Trade Area (which, Six and the Seven in their sep--future level of their common greate^nnarket they offer irin ru; D11o

incidentally shows that it is per- arate groups are going to abolish tariff, which is what really for our goods- But of course it J
fectly possible technically to ne- tariffs amongst themselves We matters. On this basis we does mean a^nte nroblems of ad- Ouarantee Mortgage Co., Inc. is
SiFree ^rade Area if say abol! should be able to have apeople really want to do so). ish tariffs throughout Europe. We useful multilateral negotiation tomers increase;-their production Tari? Tnhfnff

c should like to include you and that will contribute to the trade of simple textiles, of crude steel, ?„f^Toni« A vTre ?re=i"Solving the Six and Seven Canada in such a system. That of policies of the free world as a 0f cement, evferi of motor vehicles, «
■

„ tu. Division course is a matter for you to de- whole. pots and pab'Sftand other manu- faSk 'We think now that the urgent cide and I know the difficulties. I have been talking so far factured products, so we must ' y'
problem is to reach an agreement But in the meantime I am sure about the means whereby we may adapt ourselves to this situation Irtxr^cfovc
between the Seven and the Six. you would not claim that we in strengthen our own economies, by increased/-(f^velopment of the u.cueu investors
This must mean, in order to con- Europe should halt our own prog- both by our internal policies and more complicated, and the more HONOLULU, Hawaii — Consoli-
form with the G.A.T.T., an asso- ress. If we go ahead then by by the reduction of trade barriers sophisticated products. In this we dated Investors, Inc. is engaging
ciation between the Six and the strengthening our own economies amongst ourselves and the ere- can help to taftaintain our own in a securities business from offi-
Seven to form a single market, we shall once again be hastening ation of new and wider markets, prosperity and cfeate the condi- ces at 1053 Bishop Street. Officers
It does not mean that the two the time when we can further ex- and within which we can obtain tions that others can prosper too. are George Alama, Jr., President;
groups will have to merge. It pand our trade with you. In other the full benefits of modern sci- The real problem is the speed J317168 Y. Nakamura, Vice-Presi-
certainly does not involve any words, I do not think it is good ence and technology deployed on at which this occurs and the need dent; and Bernard S. Kuwahara,
threat whatever to the political for us or for you that the pace of a massive scale. I suggested ear- for time to adjust. I think the* Secretary.
development of the Six. But what the removal of tariff barriers in lier that our motivesl in this will WOrd that is applied to very low i , i n • %r r*
it does mean is .the avoidance of Europe should be tied to the pace be two-fold; partly to increase COst competition is disruptive. Joseph Mandeil m N. Y. C.
this^we^eheve^to be -fand°ampaf<i at which you can agree to re- the prosperity of our own peoples "Disruptive" (means, as I under- Joseph Mandeil Co. is now en-
to the Eurooean nolitical unifv move trade barriers between you and partly to increase our ability star]d ^ ^ gort of expansion of gaging in the investment business
that haf b e e n developing S a*d us. to assist other peoples throughout ^LIs an ifdtT/v whhnnt^^ nZ f^%at 640 Fifth Avenue
lorn"eSdywtth muchh efnfrou^ U™!' Fmally'1 would stress the im" the wor'd whose standards of ing lt time ^aLre-adjust. We formerly located in® Waldwick,lornied witn much generous U. S. portance to you of the political living are so far below our own, shall have to make very big ad- N.-J.
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Mortgage Money Situation
Now and Tomorrow

have been done for $7.7 billion as the commercial banks are going/(M AAwith $12.6 billion. to become more aggressive in the «P-LU(J JVlllllOR
Consequently, it is not " ' " "" "

Continued from page 13

adjusted annual rate of starts has ernment expenditures. Finally, it

to become more aggressive in thl
n, llut clear mortgage lending field. While l*j? • T> lthat increased government invest- banks increased their holdings of Umll01*1113, jDORClSmerit, with increased inflation, mortgage debt by $10 billion be- tyi t \ it t ,will indeed lead to more growth tween 1950 and 1960, their pro- rmPPfl OTI M^rKPf

slackening of state and local gov- development. In fact, it may portion of all institutional resi- X Aa^UU UAA iViailVCUwell be the reverse. dential mortgage debt outstanding The Bank of America N. T. & S. A.
been"declining"Granted"that"1959 looks as if 1960 is going to be a , B seems reasonable to suppose declined from 24.8% to 15.9. Many underwriting syndicate on March
was a record year in terms-of Year in which automobile sales that the economy will enjoy con- bankers claim they are out to re- 9, merged with a Bankers Trust
residential buildine (and there- are high and, therefore consumer tinued growth during the next capture their position. Whether Co. syndicate to purchase $100
fore a great volume of mortgage debt will increase. However, on yfaf^ f.i.1.8., *rub; then the they will or not depends of course million State of California State

period in
was

a m which housing demand Petition for the pool of funds ??pply oA, ^oney available for which is the rate on alternative Veteran Bonds. The merged syn-
slackening interest rates made available for lending, there mortgage lending—in addition to investment opportunities. dicate is managed by Bank of

were increasing.' The causal re- should be less competition by the alternative rates of interest on Finally, the mutual savings America, with Bankers Trust Co.
lationship seems therefore to latter part .of 1960 than is being 1°^r., lnve|tment — will be the banks have shown a steady and acting as joint manager. Major
have moved in the reverse direc- felt at Present.. With respect to ?ctJY,lty f Particular types of substantial increase in their hold- members of the merged syndicateSon?C housing'5/tarts declined the money available for mortgage mstrtut.ons, qf lnclud* The First National City
and are declining because interest I}^Al.ng' there will be sharp com- Basic Sources of Funds billinn in lQfifi Thpir nrnnnrtln Bank of New York, The Chaseratp<? qrp risins* Tn ntbpr words petitipn for different types of . billion in 1960. Their proportion Manhattan Bank, First National
the scarcitv of mortgage funds is financing—repair,, commercial and ; basic sources of funds for of the market remained about the Bank of Chicago and Morgan
not cause1/ by homebuilding, etc. GuarantF of New YoV
crease in the demand for funds to This of course is only one side eompanies and Commercial banks eressiveaction on the Dart of" such For the $50 million State Con-

and mutual savings banks. The banks would indicate that they ^r.u^"?n..F^Sram Bonds the

tition loi funds in the next six- ticularly relevant. Consequently, °„d ™f a3^let*or,
months is going to be conditioned it is important to consider condi-

resources in morlearp- will Breat-

Zrlets. 'laPPenS " th6Se :0ther's/v]ngsn™slnLtan eaT/ques- L^ioTTftSl'Vth l"*6" 7^ t™*tinv, onH if Hoc PetlPon in the mortgage market indicate that every type of major

Supply Will Increase and
So Will Demand

bonds, * or a net interest cost to
the state of 3.9447%. This com¬

pared with a net interest cost of
4.018% on the Construction Pro-

institutional mortgage lender is K*? on
Savings and loan associations preparing to make more mortgage The da]llar blci on today s sale

"O-O- — a

aiies+ion js a verv broad one but nave been experiencing tremen- loans. As a result, it would seem was 1UU-UUB-
7/ali^ ° Us solution Is es/ntial to the fu- -d°us §r°wth during the past dec- logical that the supply of funds For the $50 million Veteran

It is belaboring the obvious to -Alop and - indeed it lies at the cen- in J.be nex|. few mon^bs.
point out that the

'

amount of ter a - great debate among
money for mortgage lending de-

+ have been experiencing tremen- loans. As a result, it would seem

money available for investment Amedcan"economy'Tt ^BetoSI960, ftTs wflllYrefse'Yn/Terefo/e^Ttes Bonds, the merged syndicate paid
for thoseeCfundsy Basically savings *relativelycTea7 thkt che amounl *at ^ey will increase will be reduced. a premium of $24,609 for a.com-
'are u-pd to finance industrial oA investment in the economy, in J;bei1 holdings of residential debt On the other hand, even though bination of 5/<?, 3/2 /c, 3,4% andare u^ea to tinance industrial

general terms is eaual to the from $13-4 billion to $56.1 billion the supply increases, the demand 4% bonds, or a net interest cost

S ^SPSrSSS amount of savings.' It is also true or some $43 billion - m0re for mortgage funds to finance res- to the state of 3.9524% This corn-state ana local government ex
amount of investment than 350% increase. As a result, idential construction is also cer- pared with the net interest cost

bfe"s some ^"deral" Government a§ain' in general terms, deter- they have increased their proper- tain to increase. A recent estimate, of 4.019% on the Veteran Bonds
exMnditures^ inventories and mines the rate at which the econ- tion of all institutionally held based upon an assumption of an sold on Jan. 13, 1960. The dollar
hou?ins What hannened in th«e omy grows- Finally, it is true mortgage debt from 32% in 1950 average annual volume of resi- bid at todays sale was 100.049. .

areas earW in ?qw> " ®? that the amount of saving? 13• to an estimated current 43%. dential construction of 1,350,000 The State Construction Program
perhaps foremost There was a conditioned by levels of income,. The extent to which savings and Vniil during, a year during the Bonds are being reoffered to in-

■ %"'

of the boom in early 1959 was uons' Enfe us a iaige group 01 savings, in mis regard, 1959 was f-Vo hu 10 maiumy June i luoi-iuoo unestimulated bv the -tremendous economists throughout the nation a banner year, and it is likely will be $15.3 billion annually dui- Veteran Bonds are being reoffered
volume, of inventory acmTrhiilnl which claim the economy is grow- that 1960 will be better. At the the next decade compared to at prices t0 yield from 2.90% out
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bm^Zartteularl^beca/se^M^the i"S 'do slowly in relaticin to"poo-^-end of"1959] personal income* was 8«n thTnasf ten ^Vd"°¥r oPi"jo% on thefears — and' well-iuctified' ones ulation expansion,; public needs, at an all time high—over $385 ^10-4 bdll0Y. dunngi1 . pas; ten 4% bonds according to maturity
they turned out to be—of a steel and various;other criteria. Their billion— and the first reports in- years' To finance this great in- April 1( 1962-1986.
strike. In addition, manv firms ™lu\l0.n is.to enc0Grage. govern- dicate that individuals placed a Other members of the offering. . ,, . . mnnf intrpciwonf in pooiitv' i«i._—n of savings and loan associations ^

by 1970 will be $165 billion, of life syndicate mciuae.
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Halsey, Stu¬

art & Co. Inc.; Blyth & ,Co., Inc.;
The First Boston Corporation;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Incorpo-'
rated; Harris Trust and Savings
Bank; Smith, Barney & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers; American Trust

went to the market for funds to oftsnt investment which in reality lot of this money into savings and
finance plant expansion. This ex- means deficit financing, that is an loan associations. The investment . •

<t1Qn hni.
pansion was matched by a similar unbalanced budget and inevi- period of January, 1960, was an insurance companies $190 billion,
extension of consumer credit to' tably an in the suppiy of exceedingly good one for savings
finance purchase of durables "money- But thls of course means, and loan associations. In addition, llon andi.m1uta.oS?Y11r?gS -ap"
State and local expenditures were ;Ynd€.r Present conditions,. mote the amortized loan and prepay-
at a new high and of course "Ration. The argument is that ments provide funds for invest- plies a threefold growth of sav-
there was an active demand for with greater investment, the econ- ment purposes, so on balance it and loan associations, and a

ttroiners- nmencan husi
mortgage funds. In a few words omy will.be stimulated and more appears as if savings and loan as- 75 % increase in life insurance and comnaX San Fmncisco Securitythe demands to finance growth of opportunities will be created for sociations will have more funds commercial banks and mutual p^NaUonal Bank 'the economy were greater than:employment and development. to piaCe in the market in 1960 savings bank assets,
the savings generated in the econ- Firmly opposed to this view are than in 1959. This is a positive If we assume for the sake of

those who argue that inflation factor in reducing the general argument that these figures arehas the great disadvantage, that it tightness of the money market. reasonably correct, then the pat-
cuts into savings and thereby re-

omy to finance growth and rates
started to rise.

The entire situation was accen¬

tuated by the situation within
which the Federal Government
found itself. Congress refused to
raise the permissible rate • on

California Bank, Los Angeles;
Drexel & Co.; Glore, Forgan &
Co.; Chemical Bank New York
Trust Company; C. J. Devine &

out of institutions which would
have placed the money in the
mortgage market — thus cutting
the supply of funds available for
mortgage lending.

Assumes Congress Will Lift
Interest Rate Ceiling

In analyzing the future compe-

deficit financing and general in¬
flation. The great challenge is
to get growth without inflation.

Inflation Reduces Real

Housing Expansion

into mortgages, but with an ex¬

panding economy and a substan¬
tial alternative opportunity for

duces the amount of money avail- , °na"fnr ha»d- and AtSSbbS?Go-! Continental Iliinois Nationalable for investment and therefore 1°, ?,° / % PrJ' igeo^/wL/coZ/red to the nat! Bai* and Trust Company of Chi-
defeats the very-purpose for which picture. What about life lQt_ p1Q4n,c ° . Pp , cago; The Northern Trust Com-
itadvocated insurance companies? In 1950, life tern.of the late 1940s and early R H Moulton & company;
The facts ori the situation are insurance companies held about 1950 s. If savings and loan associ- Qoldman, Sachs & Co.; Kidder,

long-term government bonds, and not completely clear. During the M°f f'/'fgC debt'/Vt of10fundsPPtheyUwill hlvl to p7y PeabodF & Co-therefore, the Treasury was forced nnct rfprarip whirb muct hp pbar- by 1960, holdings had increased to oi iunas, tney win nave xo pay F t Dillon Union Securi-to finance some of its operations *31-8 billion or by some $20 rate?^foj savings and this EartmanwitVi chnrt tPrm Hiiic Ae k WPii acterizea as one ot some mnation billi i t 2nn% A_- n^r_ in turn will keep interest rates ™rs ' u rl-DtedIIJr o'with short-term bills. As is well-
—savings in fact have increased DU1i°n al]n0?]: fts a peY* bi h Th i nossibilitv for Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 8cknown, $2.2 billion of these offer- substantially. However, none say rentage of all residential debt.f1^ dhe only possibility lor gmith Incorporated. Dean witterings were taken by individuals— whether they would have in- outstanding heid by 1 ending i°wer ratesi is;ior otner mstitu & Co.; white, Weld & Co.; Blairmany of whom transferred funds creased more if we had not some dS^d °from "26^ toToSo" -S™hf.t wifh an ev! & Co., Inc.; Weeden & Co., Inc.;

to 24% in 1960. This occurred in

spite of the fact that life insurance
. , , ., . , , _ - ,,

companies have been increasing 1Jvestn?.®n^,1 , doaJ:Jtful . .tbat
the proportion of their total assets they will. The 1960> s will continue

, ^ that they invest in mortgages. The to be a period of high interest
One thing is certainly true. Be- decision, of course, on the part of rates for mor gage money,

cause of inflation there has been llfe insurance company managers In summary, it appears that the
a greater need fir money to fi- as to whether or not to make current mortgage money situation

tition for funds, it is necessary to nance housing expansion. As has mortgage loans depends upon will improve in the laUer part of
look at these forces to see how been pointed out, while the net many factors, not the least o£/the year money will be more
they will act. First, it is reason- amount of money that has been which is alternative possibilities available — although rates will
able and likely that Congress will invested in mortgages since 1955 earnings. As the mortgage rate probably be about the same. But
raise the ceiling on government is 50% greater than the amount increases, the attractiveness of the pattern for the decade is con-
bond rates which will take the during the period 1950-54, this mortgage investments as opposed tinumg rising mortgage interest
Treasury out of the market and greater amount has financed only to other types of return also in- rates and general difficulty m ob-
there.by relieve this temporary 15 to 20% more transactions. As creases and with the general high taming funds to finance all the
drain on funds. Much more sig- one author, Robert Fisher, has rate currently prevailing, it would residential construction that is
nificantly, there is hope that the pointed out, . . . "for every 100 appear that life insurance com- proposed,
government will operate on a bal- transactions financed under the panies will be directing more of
anced budget which should limit terms prevailing in the first half their funds into the mortgage
government borrowing of all of 1959, about 164 transactions or market.
types and thereby lessen the de- two-thirds more, could conceiv- Commercial banks are some-
mand for funds. On the other ably have been financed if terms what more difficult to analyze,
hand, there will be a build-up of and prices had not changed since There are so many different pol-
the inventories reduced by the 1950." Think how much easier icy positions taken, by different
steel strike and some general the mortgage market would be banks that it is almost impossible Philip Ivers is conducting a secu- ficers are James B. Thomas, Pres-
business expansion which will today if terms and prices had to generalize about their opera- rities business from offices at 7o ident and Treasurer; and Emmett
keep the demand for funds heavy, been held to the:;l950-1954 situa- tions.-However, from all evidence West 190th Street, New York I. Davis, Vice-President and Sec-
and there is little evidence of a tion. As much financing could that is available, it appears that City. retary.

The First National Bank of Bos¬

ton; The First National Bank of
Oregon; The Philadelphia Na¬
tional Bank;
Seattle-First National Bank;

Equitable Securities Corp.; Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.;
Phelps, Fenn & Co.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler; R. W. Pressprich &
Co.; Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis;
Mercantile Trust Co.; Lazard

Freres & Co.; Shields & Co.;
Reynolds & Co.; Crocker-Anglo
National Bank; J. Barth & Co.;
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.; John
Nuveen & Co., Inc. and William R.
Staats & Co.

Form Inv. Securities
♦An address by Dr. Gillies before the

5th Annual Southwestern Senior Execu¬
tives Conference, co-sponsored by MBA
and Southern Methodist University, Dal- GREENWOOD, S. C.—Investment
las, Texas. Securities Corporation is engag-

dlt t r\— ing in a securities business from
Philip Ivers Opens of?ices in the Grier Building. Of-
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STATEOF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
Continued from page 4 . . * ; autos and the realization of capital
have to gear their operations to spending plans,
the rate of orders. When- that ' Last week, steelworks opera-
time comes, the national metal- tions were at 93.1% of capacity,
working weekly comments, oper- 1.3 points below the previous
ating rates will fall into the low week's revised rate. Output: About
80's (per cent of capacity). 2,654,000 ingot tons.
As is looks now, steel operations ''Steel's" composite on No. 1

may continue in the 90's through heavy melting grade of scrap
April. But in May and June, the dropped $1.17 a gross ton to $35.
rate may run in the low 80's or a year ago, it was $42.33. The
even dip lower, the magazine says, current sharp drop in scrap prices
During this period, the rate of reflects: 1. Record high inven-

operations will vary between tories. 2. The outlook for lower
companies as competition stiffens. steel operations in the second and
This will depend on proximity to third quarters of 1960. :■
the markets, customers relations, The shortage of pig iron capac_

"Th^Iron Aee" r e d o r t s that ity in the *mmediate Postwar pe¬
st ric^inventory^control^already riod drove scraP Prices to an
a fact. ^mn^r^tum w ill carry in- abnormally high level. With^ig
vehtory buildup into the second iron in good supp y, scrap is o
quarter. But, like most earlier seeking a more normal price level.
predictions, the estimate of inven- ^ave
tory buildup is turning out to be one-third of the job of supplying
much lower than expected. the U. S. with iron ore, Steel
The new wave of cancellations reported. At World War II s end,

is centered in the auto industry the U. S. was self-sufficient,
as plants are cuting out overtime, Imports are gaining because
and in some cases, closing up for iron ore is becoming a scarcer
short periods while dealer inven- natural resource in the U. S., and
tories are brought into balance. it's cheaper to mine ore and trans-
The magazine points out that port it at the lower wage rates

the steel industry is now feeling in foreign countries and in foreign
the effects of the new small-cars ships than it is to pay the U. S.
on steel demand. The compacts rates. (A deckhand on a U. S. ore
are now taking 20 to 25% of the boat is paid more than a captain
total market, and some estimates on a foreign ore vessel.)
indicate a compact takes possibly Our 1960 ore requirements are
800 pounds less steel than a larger expected to be at a record high of
model. Projected over the year, 135 million gross tons—33 to 35%
this means a sizable loss of steel
on paper.
Another short-term factor hit¬

ting the market is the weather.
Unseasonable cold and blizzards

throughout much of the nation
have hit auto and other consumer
durables sales in addition to low-

are expected to be imports. The
previous import record was last
year's 36.5 million tons.

This Week's Steel Output Based
On 92.9% of Capacity

The American Iron and Steel
Institute announced that the op-

ering industrial activity gen- erating rate of the steel companies
erally. wjp average *164.8% of steel ca-
Imported steel is also having an

impact on the market. Orders for
foreign steel can not be cancelled
or deferred. Deliveries of im¬

ported steel reached their peak at
the critical time and are hurting
the domestic market more than

total tonnage would indicate.
Another market indicator is the

fact that semi-finished and other
low profit steel products are now

pacity for the week beginning
March 7, equivalent to 2,647,000
tons of ingot and steel castings
(based on average weekly produc¬
tion of 1947-49). These figures
compare with the actual levels of
*164.7% and 2,645,000 in the week
beginning Feb. 29.
Actual output for the week be¬

ginning Feb. 29 was equal to
92.8% of the utilization of the Jan.

readily available. This means that , ~ 1 ~c 1^0

orders for higher-profit finished ann"a capacity of 1 8,-
pcoducts are not coming up to ex- 570,970 net tons. Estimated per-
pectations and mills are willing,
even eager, to move low profit
items.

Sees Construction Industry
Bolstering Steel Operations

A seasonal upturn in the con¬

struction industry will bolster the
steel market, "Steel," the metal-
working weekly, reported.
As good weather approaches,

structural fabricators are starting
to book jobs at a faster rate. In¬
quiries are more numerous, and
the trend is toward larger ton¬
nages.

centage for this week's forecast
based on that capacity, is 92.9%.
A month ago the operating rate

(based on 1947-49 weekly produc¬
tion) was ?167.3% and production
2,687,000 tons. A year ago the ac¬
tual weekly production was placed
at 2,604,000 tons, or *162.1%.

•Index of production is based on aver¬

age weekly production for 1947-49.

Foul Weather Helped Curb Auto
Production :

Idling thousands of workers,
heavy snows last week all but
paralyzed eastern U. S. auto out-

Since the construction industry put, and may cost the. industry
traditionally takes about 14% of production of 10,000 to 15,000 cars
finished steel shipments, a sea- and trucks for the period ended
sonal upturn in that field will March 5. *

help materially to offset the auto- "Ward's Automotive Reports"
motive industry's slow start. The Placed the week's U. S. projections
automakers account for about at a perhaps conservative 145,234
19% of the steel that is shipped cars and 28,086 trucks Tor a corn-
each year. ' bined 173,320 that ran 6.4% under
As far as automotive needs go the Previous week and may skid

steelmakers may have another furt*}er when the final production
problem if the Falcon, Convair, to11 is counted.
and Valiant are being sold at the
expense of the Ford, Chevrolet,
and Plymouth. Three compacts
use no more steel than two cars

of regular size.
"Steel" now expects second

quarter steelmaking operations to

"Ward's" said some auto plants
in the east and in the south are

virtually snow-bound under 12 to
20 inches of "white" and others
made a brief attempt at operation
on March 4 but closed because of
a lack of manpower.

average 85% of capacity with an f^enc,y sa*d the
output of 31 million ingot tons- "^y/aces further close-downs
thirH niiarf^r 10°/ miiiirkrr current week in the drive
fourth^ quarter, SO%,"fmihton. £irtn?W
For the year, it predicts an 82%

passenger car n ro duct io n°al
linn ?nnnsreCOrd °UtPUt °f 122 Matlwah, N. J. In addition. Chrys- '
Jf construction demand is good, mL-SY"will Adjust "its Detlolf-

operalions may not drop as low as area operations at the Plymouth
70% in the third quarter. Chances assembly plant, affecting about
for an upturn m the fourth de- 2,000.out. of 5,800 workers, and' 'at
pend.on the success of the 1961 its Chrysler Division Jefferson

Avenue plant, affecting 1,950 out
of 6,200.
"Ward's" however, added that

Chrysler Corp.'s U. S. automobile
production schedules for March
exceed February when 108,592
cars were built due to increased
production of Valiant and Dart
automobiles.

In a roundup of snow-hit as¬

sembly plants, "Ward's" listed
Plymouth and Dodge operations at
St. Louis and Newark, Buick-
Oldsmobile-Pontiac at Atlanta,-
Chevrolet at Atlanta, Tarrytown,
St. Louis, and Baltimore, and Ford
at eight plants as idled part of or
all-day1'on Mafdh '3. It added that
Chevrolet worked one hour the
following day at Atlanta but
closed for lack of manpower at
the neighboring Fisher Body
plant. At Tarrytown and Kansas
City it did not work the first shift,
and also is idle at Framingham,
Mass. • •

Other shutdowns include Ply¬
mouth-Dodge assembly at New¬
ark, Del., and Buick-Oldsmobile-
Pontiac output at Kansas City,
Wilmington and Linden.
Meanwhile, S.P Corp. pursued a

scheduled close-down March 4 at
South Bend to balance dealer

stocks, and Plymouth Detroit
worked a three-day week, being
inactive on Feb. 29 and March 1.

Electric Output 10.2% Above
1959 Week

The amount of electric energy
distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week
ended Saturday, March 5, was es¬
timated at 14,262,000,000 kwh., ac¬
cording to the Edison Electric In¬
stitute. Output was 170,000,000
kwh. above that of the previous
week's total of 14,092,000,000 kwh.
but showed a gain of 1,317,000,000
kwh., or 10.2% above that of the
comparable 1959 week.

Carloadings Fall 3.9% Below
Corresponding 1959 Week

Loading of revenue freight for
the week ended Feb. 27, 1960,
totaled 553,153 cars, the Associa¬
tion of American Railroads an¬

nounced. This was a decrease of
22,181 cars or 3.9% below the
corresponding week in 1959 and
an increase of 1,961 cars or 0.4%
above the corresponding week in
1958. The Washington's Birthday
Holiday fell in both the 1960 and
1959 weeks but not in the 1958
week.

Loadings in the week of Feb. 27,
were 18,472 cars or 3.2% below
the preceding week.
There were 10,719 cars reported

loaded with one or more revenue

highway trailers (piggyback) in
the week ended Feb. 20, 1960
(which were included in that
week's over-all total). This was
an increase of 3,896 cars or 57.1%
above the corresponding week of
1959 and 6,479 cars or 152.8%
above the 1958 week. Cumulative

loadings for the first seven weeks
of 1960 totaled 69,870 for an in¬
crease of 23,028 cars or 49.2%
above the-corresponding period of
1959, and 38,755 cars or 124.6%
above the corresponding period in
1958.

Lumber Shipments 5.40% Below
1959 Week

Lumber shipments of 465 mills
reporting to the National Lumber
Trade Barometer were 6.3% below
production during the week ended
Feb. 27, 1960. In the same week
new orders of these mills were

7.7% below production. Unfilled
orders of reporting mills
amounted to 36% of gross stocks.
For reporting softwood mills, un¬
filled orders were equivalent to
20 days' production at the current
rate, and gross stocks were equiv¬
alent to 51 day's production.
For the yean-to-date, shipments

of reporting identical mills were
7.1% below production; new or¬
ders were 8.4% below production.
Compared with the previous

week ended Feb. 20, 1960, produc¬
tion of reporting mills was 1.2%
above; shipments were 6.9%
above; new orders were 4.2% be¬
low. Compared with the corre¬

sponding week in 1959, production

or reporting mills was 6.1%
above; shipments were 5.4% be¬
low; and new orders were 3.7%
below/ -* •, ;v

Business Failures Rise in Week
Ended March 3

Commercial and industrial fail¬
ures rebounded to 299 in the week
ended March 3 from 277 in the

preceding week, reported Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc. While casualties
stood at the highest level in three
weeks and exceeded the 288 in
the similar week of last year, they
remained considerably below the
toll of 358 in 1958- Eighteen per
cent nl'ore failures occurred than
in the comparable week of prewar
1939 when there were 254.
Casualties with liabilities of $5,-

000 or more rose to 261 from 250
a week earlier and ranged above
the 248 of this size last year. An
increase also." appeared among
small failures, those involving lia¬
bilities under $5,000, which were
up to 38 from 27, but did not
reach their 1959 level of 40. Lia¬
bilities exceeded ; $100,000 for 35
of the failing businesses as against
27 in the preceding week.

Wholesale Food Price Index

Moves Up Fractionally
The Wholesale Food Price In¬

dex, compiled by Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., rose fractionally this
week. On March ,1 it stood at

$5.81, for an increase of 0.5% from
the prior week's $5.78, but it was
4.9% below the $6.11 of the cor¬

responding date a year ago.
Commodities quoted higher in

wholesale cost this week were

corn, oats; beef, hams, currants,
and hogs. Lower in price were

flour, rye, barley, lard, sugar,
milk, cocoa, peanuts, potatoes, and
raisins. r. ,

The Index represents the sum

total of the price per pound of 31
raw food stuffs and meat in gen¬
eral use. It is not a cost-of-living
index. Its chief function is to
show the general trend of food
prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index
Hits Lowest Level Since June 1955

Reflecting lower prices on flour,
rubber, tin, and steel scrap, the
Daily Wholesale Commodity Price
Index, compiled by Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., fell to the lowest level
since mid-1955. On March 4 it
stood at 271.33 (1930-32= 100), the
lowest point since June 2, 1955
when the Index was 271.28. The
level on March 7 of this year was

272.14, compared with 272.24 a

week earlier and 277.08 on the

corresponding date a year ago.

Most grain prices held steady or
were up slightly this week, re¬

flecting limited offerings and un¬

seasonably cold weather in many
areas that impeded the movement
of grains. Both domestic and ex¬

port buying of wheat rose appre¬
ciably from a week earlier and

supplies were down; this resulted
in a moderate increase in prices.
In contrast, there was a marked
dip in rye prices as trading lagged.
A substantial rise in corn prices

occurred as buying picked up and
offerings were. reduced. Oats

prices remained close to the pre¬

ceding week. There was a slight
increase- in soybean prices, re¬

flecting a ries in transactions and
a decline in supplies in most mar¬
kets.

Despite an appreciable rise in
the domestic buying of flour,
prices were down somewhat from
a week earlier. Trading in sugar
picked up moderately at the end
of the week, and prices advanced
fractionally.
While buying was steady and

supplies were down somewhat,
rice prices were unchanged from
a week earlier. There was a mod¬
erate dip in coffee transactions
and prices remained close to the

prior week. With supplies high,
cocoa prices decreased somewhat
and buying was sluggish.
Wholesalers reported a moder¬

ate increase in hog prices during
the week, and purchases were sus¬

tained at high levels; there was a

slight rise in the salable supply
of hogs at Chicago. Steer prices
were down somewhat as. volume
slackened; cattle supplies were-up
fractionally. An appreciable rise
occurred in lamb prices and buy¬
ing was steady.
Prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange moved within a narrow

range and finished close to a week
earlier. United States exports of
cotton in the: week - ended last

Tuesday came to about 360,000
bushels, compared with 203,000 a

week earlier and 40,000 in the
similar week last- year.. For the
current season through March 1,
exports amounted to about 3,866,-
000 bales, compared with 1;647,000
in.the similar period last year.

Inclement Weather Chills Retail
. Trade

''

Consumer buying Was/ curtailed
last: ' week by bad' s hopping
weather1 in * many areas; holding
the total dollar' value of retail
trade slightly below a year ago;;
Year-to-year declines in men's and
women's apparel • offset slight
gains - in : furniture, major ap¬
pliances, new passenger cars, and
linens.- Many * retailers:: alsov; at¬
tributed some of - the decrease in
apparel volume' to- a later Easter
this year than in 1959. 5 - /•• :
/ ■The total dollar volume of re¬

tail-. trade in1 the week ended
March 2 was unchanged to „-4%
below a year ago, according to
spot estimates collected by Dun
& Bradstreet, Inc.-Regional esti¬
mates varied from the comparable
1959 levels by the following per¬

centages: New England -f 1 to 4-5;
Pacific Coast! and Mountain —1

to -f 3; Middle Atlantic and South
Atlantic —2 to +2; West South
Central —3 to .4-1; East iSouth
Central —4 to 0.; .West North Cen¬
tral —7 to —3;. East North Cen¬
tral —8 to —4. , .

;■ While ; purchases of women's
dresses, - sportswear., and.. coats
matched those of a year ago, vol¬
ume in millinery, shoes, and
fashion'^ accessories was down

holding overall sales appreciably
below the similar 1959 week. .The

buying of . men's, apparel was
down slightly from last year, with
declines in suits and coats off¬

setting gains in furnishings and
sportswear. There were slight
year-to-year decreases in sales
of. boys' and girls' clothing.
Appliance dealers reported

slight increases from last year in
the, call for television sets, hi-fi
sets, automatic washers and driers,
and refrigerators. Furniture sales
were slightly higher and moderate
gains occurred in floor coverings,
draperies, and linens. There were

slight gains, from both the prior
week and,, a year , ago in some

areas in the buying of housewares,
glassware, and hardware.

} Nationwide Departments Store *

Sales Down 7% For
Feb. 27 Week

"7 Department store, sales on a
country-wide basis as taken from
.the .Federal Reserve Board's. In¬
dex,for the week ended Feb: 27,
I960,, decreased 7% below the like
period last year. In the preceding
week, for. Feb.,.20, a decrease of
,.2%.< was reported. ; For. the four
weeks, ended Feb. 27 a 1%" de¬
crease -was registered over - the
same period in 1958.

According to. the Federal Re¬
serve System department store
sales in New York City for the
week ended Feb. 27, decreased 3%
over the like period last year; In
the preceding week ended Feb. 20,
sales decreased 3% over the like
period last year. For the four
weeks ending Feb. 27 a 3% in¬
creased was reported over the
1959 period, and from Jan. 1 to
Feb. 27 a 5% increase was re¬

corded. '

Form Tokunaga Co*
HONOLULU, Hawaii — Paul S.
Tokunaga is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices* at 1116
Pensacola- Street under the firm
name of Paul Tokunaga & Com¬
pany,
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The following statistical tabulation cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended tin that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:
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AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
v* Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity) Mar

Equivalent to— • y" v . ". , . ,

Steel ingots and. castings (net tons) Mar
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE: ~ '
Crude oil' and -condensate outputs-dally average (bbls, of ',J

■»., - 42 gallons each )__•— -
_ >Feb

?. 'Crude runs :to stills—.daily average (bbls.)_ ZZ„ZZ~~~Feb
■"Gasoline output' (bbls. )-.——_—.:tl—______ __Z^~~ "peb
v.. Kerosene output (bbls. ■ __ZZZZZZZ"— Feb
Distillate fuel oil. output (bbls.L : _ZZZZZ~ZIFeb

* Residual fuel oil output (bbls. >—— ZZZZZ__Feb"

Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe)ines
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at— Feb

, . Kerosene (bbls.) at. _ ~~ -Feb'
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at—— — ZZZ ~Feb

. * Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at——— ~ Feb'
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
."Revenue freigbt,,loaded (number .fof cars)— J Feb
: Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)II.Feb.'
CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
V"' NEWS-RECORD: y ; y_ V-.'"- '•

. Total U. S. construction __

Private construction^—^
"

Public construction—^. Z- —

State-and municipal L* .Id.

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES): y

Bituminous coal and lignite (tons):. ——

<- Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) 1_!
DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—'FEDERAL

SYSTEM—15)47-49 AVERAGE = 100—

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.)__—_——

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL)
brapstreet, inc.-—_ .. —

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:

, Finished steel (per lb.) — i
'

Pig iron (per gross ton)—____.— ___—

Scrap steel (per gross ton); __— ——

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—» " r \

Domestic refinery at ——

Export refinery at
Lead (New York) at—
Lead (St. Louis) at__ —

tZinc (delivered) at —_

Zinc (East St. Louis) at—
Aluminum (primary pig. 99.5%) at
Straits tin (New York) at —

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds —

Average corporate —

Railroad Group _____ — —

Public Utilities Group —■—-

Industrials Group —

MOODY'S BOND' YIELD DAILY AVERAGES: ,

U. S. Government Bonds : -

Average corporate .i

Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group
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NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)

or.

Production (tons) _

0-7

Percentage of activity Feb. 27
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period i— Feb. 27

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
11)49 AVERAGE—10(L—-——- —— Mar. 4

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases— . —Feb. 12

■ Short sales ^e, 10

Other sales — —

*}Otal SQrlCS — i ■ ■ -T, ,-rr r n | ||" ■ II- I- i |' 111. . II 1 rrt .1 i.iiiii nri ■■ n I i'ii 'r-.Tfi Feu. 12
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases Feb. 12
Short sales—-—— Feb. 12
Other sales ——— Feb. 12

Total sales ■ • Feb. 12
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases : — Feb. 12
Short sales —.— —• Feb. 12
Other sales —- — ——•—-— — Feb.12

Total sales .—— ——Feb. 12
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases Feb. 12

'

Short sales _— —i— Feb. 12
Other-sales —-r- r Feb. 12

Total sales **

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK - .

EXCHANGE —SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—!
Number of shares \j.
Dollar value —Peb. 12

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers sales)—
Number, of orders—Customers' total sales

p-h 10
Customers' short sales ^
Customers' other sales

Dollar value Feb' 12
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales— ™ ti
Short sales \2
Other sales r

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares— Feb. 12
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES "ON THE N. Y. STOCK

EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales £,££•
Other sales J • \ j.

Total sales *eD- 12
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR— (1947-49= 100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities Mar.
Farm products —Mar.
Processed foods— Mar-

All commodities'other "than farm and foods *. Mar.

, 7,318,210
HI», 108,000
28,633,000
2,032,000
13,188,000

6,980,000

215,623,000
21,878,000
108,815,000
45,299,000

553,153
526,006

$505,600,000
266,200,000
239,400,000
202,200,000
37,200,000

8,315,000
H 370,000

. 110

14,262,000

'.'.V 299

6.196c

$66.41.

$34.50

32.675c

31.075c
12.000c
11.800c

13.500c

13.000c

26.000c

100.750c

85.12

84.30

88.67
"* 86.38
83.66

, . 78.78

82.15

84.30

86.38

4.02

4.84

4.51

4.68

4.89
'

5.29

5.01

4.84

4.68

370.8

307,798
308,026

• ■ ; 91

441,069

110.77

2,043,210
277,650

1,764,990
2,042,640

397,150

34,700
340,700
375,400

704,910
237,170
769,910

1,007,080

3,145,270
549,520

2,875,600
3,425,120

' > '• f '• O

1,760,240
$83,328,951

1,294,343
18,227

1,276,116
$62,103,373

274,810

274,810
733,960

777,960
13,032,960
13,810,920

119.4
87.7

106.7

94.6

128.5

7,311,610
8,081,000
28,518,000
2,099,000

, 12r619,000
6,785,000

212,942,000
22,987,000
112,597,000
46,421,000

571,625
541,174

$307,800,000
202,200,000
105,600,000

- 90,100,000
15,500,000

- '
, 7,400,000

H 389,000

:

-107 •

14,092,000

277

: , 6.196c

v'y $66.41
$37.17

32.650c

30.825c

12.000c

11.800c

13.500c

13.000c
26.000c

101.125c

83.17
84.04

88.27
86.51

83.40
78.43

81.90

84.04
86.11

4.24

4.86

4.54

4.67

4.91

5.32

5.03

4.86

4.70.

367.9

298,097

329,793
96

440,962

111.12

2,003,090
341,580

1,812,410
2,153,990

283,250
84,700
284,420
369,120

724,455
153,560
723,323
876,883

3,010,795
579,840

2,820,153

3,399,993

2,037,091
$98,302,082

1,347,468
15,553

1,331,915
$65,384,666

295,720

295~,720
891,630

753,950
13,651,930
14,405,880

119.3
87.3
105.9
9.24

128.6

Month „

Ago
94.3

2,687,000

7,136,160
8,149,000
27,570,000

7 2,428,000
13,570,000
6,884,000

203,184,000
25,025,000
126,485,000
47,929,000

- 601,900
564,863

$377,400,000
196,700,000
180,700,000
158,100,000

.. 22,600,000

;' 8,920,000
429,000

HHHu
14,097,000

. V 318

: 6.196c

/ $66.41
$42.17

33.125c
33.150c
12.000c

11.800c

13.500c

13.000c
26.000c
101.000c

83.29

83.40

87.59
85.46

83.03

77.97

81.42

83.15

, 85.72

4.22

4.91

4.59'

j 4.75
4.94

5.36
. 5.07

4.93

4.73

377.2

326,476
325,870

97

462,228

111.56

2,653,060
406,010

2,428,910
2,834,920

541,840
71,745

. 471,555
543,300

935,190
133,010
812,315
945,325

4,130,090
610,765

3,712,780
4,323,545

2,232,054
$110,703,046

'

1,606,078
19,125

1,596,953
$79,334,122

338,960

338,960

960,730

727,280
17.860,870
18,588,150

119.2
87.0

105.4

90.5

128.6

Year

Ago
92.0

2,604,000

' 7,198,720
. 8,236,000

, 27,966,000
< 2,511,000
15,267,000
7,483,000

207,744,000
19,593,000
81,634,000
54,582,000

573,334
552,058

$523,100,000
230,000,000
293,100,000
181,600,000
111,500,000

8,551,000
425,000

' '

y 118

12,945,000

288

6.196c
$66.41

$41.83

29.750c
29.200c
11.000c

10.800c
11.500c
11.000c
24.700c

104.500c

86.17
90.20

94.41

92.93

90.34

83.91

88.95
89.92

/ 91.91

3.81

4.40

4.11

4.21

4.39
4.87

4.49

4.42

4.28

385.7

324,109
301,751

92

423,667

110.76

2,201,040
326,190

1,904,960
2,231,150

405,880
60,800
355,900

*

416,700

645,209
101,470
711,265

812,735

3,252,129
488,460

2,972,125
3,460,585

1,700,754
$85,178,715

1,405,371
10,279

1,395,097
$69,718,840

370,310

370^310
657,580

646,180
14,784,410
15,430,590

119.2
90.3

107.2
98.9

127.6

♦Revised figure. ^Includes 1,100,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 148,570,970 tons
as of Jan. 1, 1960 as against Jan. 1, 1959 basis of 147,633,670 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly Investment Plan. tPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

Month Month

CASH DIVIDENDS—PUBLICLY REPORTED BY Previous
U. S, CORPORATIONS — U. S. DEPTI OF V *
COMMERCE—Month of Jan. (000's omitted) • $961,600 ' $2,385,300

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED PROD¬
UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of < ,

January:, y, • < ', ' - ■ ,

Cotton Seed—

Received at mills (tons)^_,_:_„___^__ - 165,500 * 507,200
> Crushed (tdhs) —;——^ —661,300 .; *675,000Stocks (tons) Jan. 31_ 1,945,400 2^441 200
Cake and Meal— . . v '
y Stocks (tons) Jan. 31— _L—y___ 131,600 110400
Produced (tons) 302,700 311 i960
Stocks (tons) / 281,500 314,600

Hulls—

; Stocks (tons) Jart. 311 —. . ■ 69,200' 67 500
Produced (bales) , .155,600 • *155,800 f
Shipped (tons)

—_ 153,900 *161,300
Linters—

Stocks (bales) Jam 31 228,700 237,100
Produced (bales) 198,900 *206,300
Shipped (bales) 207,300 *196,700

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U, S. DEPT.
OF LABOR REVISED SERIES—Month of
January:

All manufacturing (production workers)— 12,414,000 *12,482 000
Durable goods — 7,221,000 *7,186',000
Nondurable goods—: 5,193,000 *5,296,000

Employment indexes (1947-49 Avge.=100)— " ' " '
All manufacturing -

r 1014 *100 9
Payroll indexes (1947-49 Average=100)— ' ■
All manufacturing — . 175,4 *175 3

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries-

All manufacturing———_l. 16,413,000 *16,488,000
Durable goods— —1.— 9,620,000 *9,583,000
Nondurable goods——— 6,793,000 *6,905,000

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES — INSTITUTE
OF LIFE INSURANCE — Month of Dec.
(000,000's omitted):

Ordinary — $4,770 $4,224
Industrial

— 527 579
Group -r_: ———— 2,487 1,275

Total ——
— $7,784 $6,078

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES AND SALES
'

Month of January (millions of dollars):
Inventories— H ' , '
Durabtes —

— $30,700 $30,300
Nondurables — 22,800 22,600

Total $53,500 $52,900
Sales ————— 29,600 30,600

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—
February:

Copper— . \

Domestic refinery (per pound )^_——L_— ' 32.976c " 33.654c
Exports refinery (per pound) — 31.994c 33.555c

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)—— £263.869 £259.263
f(Three months, London (per long ton) ■ - £73,774 £74 525
Lead—

. .

Common, New York (per pound)—— 12.000c 12.000c
Common, East St. Louis (per pound)—___ 11.800c 11.800c

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton) £73.863 £74.781
ttThree months,. London (per long ton)— £73.774 £74.525
Zinc (per pound)—East St. Louis_ 13.000c 12.877c

§§Zinc, prime Western, delivered (per pound) 13.500c 13.377c
ttZinc, London, prompt iper long ton)— £88.857 £94.572
ttZinc, London, three months (per long ton) £88.920 £91.747
Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce)— 91.375c 91.375c
Silver, London (per ounce)— 79.500d 79.938d
Sterling Exchange (check)__ w, $2.80329 $2.79976

Tin, New York Straits—
— 101.000c 99.888c

Gold (per ounce, U. S. price)—i — $35,000 $35,000
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds) $212,211 $211,000

HAntimony, New York, boxed 32.590c 32.590c
Antimony (per pound) bulk Laredo— 29.000c 29.000c
Antimony (per pound) boxed Laredo , 29.500c 29.500c
Platinum, refined (per ounce)_L_^—__. $82,000 $78,750
Cadmium (per pound, delivered ton lots)—_ $1.40000 $1.38500
Cadmium (per pound, small lots)— $1.50000 $1.48500
Cobalt, 97% grade (per pound $1.75000 $1.75000
Aluminum, 99% grade ingot weighted aver¬

age (per pound)————'— 28.100c 28.100c
Aluminum, 99% grade primary pig 26.000c 26.000c
Magnesium ingot (per pound) ' 35.250c 35.250c

**Nickel
— 74.000c 74.000c

Bismuth (per pound)_ ———; $2,25 $2.25

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD
100 COMMON STOCKS—Month of Feb.:

Industrials (125) — — 3.40 3.39
Railroads (25) 5.26 5.19
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (214) 4.04 4.13
Banks (15) ______ 3.84 3.68
Insurance (10) 2.76 *2 86
Average (200) —— 3.53 3.56

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT. r 1 1
As of Jan. 31 (000's omitted)— ' $32,600,000 $32,500,000

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER — U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE—1910-1914=100—As of Jan. 15;

All farm products 231 228
Crops — 219 217
Commercial vegetables, fresh 264 258
Cotton 1 j.—________ 248 254
Feed, grains and hay ; 151 149
Food grains— 206 206
Fruit .1 202 198
Oil-bearing crops— — 216 215
Potatoes _i 188 174
Tobacco ;— __ZZ— 486 491
Livestock ; 242 238

Dairy products— 266 274
Meat animals 278 264
Poultry and eggs—— 144 148
Wool 239 234

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS — Month of Dec,
(000's omitted):

Exports —; $1,674,500
Imports 1,477,800

$1,478,600
1,283,200

Ago
Year

$873,700

147,400
569,800

1,507,400

79,600
262,100
261,000

112,400
J 130,100
130,100

317,300
168,400
167,500

11,855,000
6,739,000
5,116,000

95.8

158.2

15,674,000
8,990,000
6,684,000

$4,449
535

2,185

$7,169

$28,200
21,600

$49,800
27,300

29.617C
28.726c

£236.206

£70,775

11.560c

11.383c
£69.966

£70.775
11.417c

11.917c

£73.681

£71.981

90.444c

77.206d

$2.80935
102.729c

$35,000
$218,000
32.590C

29.000c

29.500c

$57,278
Not avail.

Not avail.

$1.75000

26.800c

24.700c

35.250c

74.000c
'
$2.25

3.26

4.50
3.84

3.69

2.48

3.41

$32,200,000

245

215

267

238
152

199
211

218

129

499

270

264

328

161

200

$1,513,600
1,253,400

♦Revised figure. tEstimated totals baseds on report^ from companies accounting for
96% of primary, 95% of secondary tin consumption in 1957 and 97% of total stocks
end of 1957. ^Domestic five tons or more but less than carload lot boxed. §§Delivered
where freight from East St. Louis exceeds 0.5c. **F.o.b. Fort Colburne, U. S> Duty
included. ttAverage of daily mean and bid and ask quotations per long ton at morn¬
ing session of London Metal Exchange.
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED

if (A. R.) Abrams, Inc.
Feb.-25 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 20,000 shares are being offered
by Mr. & Mrs. A, R. Abrams. Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—362 Jones Avenue,
N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—E. F. Hutton & Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., and New York City.
Acme Wholesale Corp.

Jan. 21 (letter of notification) 295,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase merchandise for payment of notes and
accounts payable, and for advertising and other ex¬
penses. Office—410 Studekum Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
Underwriter— Qrescent Securities Co., Inc., Bowling
Green, Ky.
Aerosol Corp. of America

Feb. 5 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To re¬
pay bank indebtedness, for advertising, and for working
capital. Office — 328 Washington St., Wellesley, Mass,
Underwriter—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston, Mass.
Agricultural Research Development, Inc.

Jan. 25 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To purchase land,
to construct buildings, and provide necessary equipment
and capital to engage in a hog raising enterprise. Office
—Wiggins, Colo. Underwriter—W. Edward Tague Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

if Alabama Power Co. (4/7)
March 4 filed $19,500,000 of first mortgage bonds dated
April 1, 1960 and due April 1, 1990. Proceeds—For con¬
struction, and repayment of short-term bank loans.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Equit¬
able Securities Corp., and Drexel & Co. (jointly).^ In¬
formation Meeting—Scheduled for April 4, 1960. Bids—
To be received at the office of the company's service
company, Southern Services, Inc., Room 1600, 250 Park
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y., before 11 a.m., New York
Time, on April 7, 1960.
• Alaska Consolidated Oil Qo., Inc. (3/21-30)
Sept. 17 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par
five cents), subsequently reduced to 1,250,000 shares.
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For further develop¬
ment and exploration of the oil and gas potential of the
company'^ Alaska properties. Office—80 Wall Street,
New York, Underwriter—C. B. Whitaker, A. J. Zappa &
Co., Inc., New York.
Allied Bowling Centers, Inc.

Dec. 29 filed $750,000 of sinking fund debentures and
300,000 shares of capital stock, to be offered in units of
$75 principal amount of debentures and 30 shares of
stock. Price—$108 per unit. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Arlington, Texas. Underwriter
—Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., Dallas. Offering—Ex¬
pected in March.

An?eche-Gino Foods, Inc.
Feb. 18 (letter of notification) 99,875 shares of common
stock, class. A (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—Ameche's Drive-In, Loch
Raven Boulevard & Taylor Avenue, Towson, Md, Un¬
derwriters—Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore, Md.
American Bowling Enterprises, Inc.

Feb. 25 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
and 100,000 class A purchase warrants, to be offered in
units of one warrant with each share. The class A war¬

rants give the right to purchase the stock at $7.50 per
share for the first six months, at $8.50 per share from
the seventh to the 24th month, and at $9 per share from
the 25th to the 30th month. Price—$7.50 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For the construction of new bowling centers.
Office — Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—- Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York City.

American Frontier Life Insurance Co.
Nov. 30 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$8
per share. Proceeds— To increase capital and surplus.
Office—1455 Union Ave., Memphis, Tenn. Underwriter—
Union Securities Investment Co., also of Memphis, which
will receive a selling commission of $1.20 per share.

American Land Co.
Dec. 14 filed 300,000 Shares of class A preference stock
($15 par) and 300,000 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered in units of one share of preference and one share
of common. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For property acquisition and development. Of¬
fice—49 E. 53rd Street, New York City. Underwriter—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co. Offering—Indefinitely delayed.

*4: American Metropolitan Investment Co.
March 4 filed 103,400 shares of class A and 10,340 shares
of class B stock. The company proposes to offer said
class A and B stock for subscription by holders of out¬
standing class B stock, at $132 per unit, each unit to
consist of one class B and 10 class A shares (reflecting
a price of $12 per share). Proceeds—Principally for de¬
velopment of certain of its properties. Office—900 Wood¬
ward Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.
• American Molded Fiberglass Co. (3/14-18)
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—85 Fifth Ave.,
Paterson, N. J. Underwriter — Michael Fieldman, 82
Beaver St., New York, N. Y.

American & St. Lawrence Seaway Land Co.
Jan. 27 filed 538,000 shares of common stock, of which
350,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price—$3 per
share. Proceeds—To pay off mortgages, develop and im¬
prove properties, and acquire additional real estate.
Office—60 E. 42nd St., New York City. Underwriter—
A. J. Gabriel Co., Inc., New York City.
American Telemail Service, Inc.

Dec. 8 filed 375,000 shares of common stock. Price—$4.00
per share. Proceeds—For establishing airmail facilities
at airports. Office—518 Felt Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Edgar B. Hunt Co,, New York City. Offer¬
ing-—Imminent.
• Andrea Radio Corp,
Feb. 3 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
president F. A. D. Andrea, selling stockholder. Office—
27-01 Bridge Plaza North, Long Island City, N. Y. Un¬
derwriters — W. C. Langley & Co., of New York City.'
Offering—Imminent.
• Ansonia Wire & Cable Co.
Jan. 28 (letter of notification 74,8Q0 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered to stockholders on the basis
of 7 new shares for each 10 shares held, with rights to
expire on April 1. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To
repay a current debt and for working capital. Office—
111 Martin Street, Ashton, R. I. Underwriter—Lapham
& Co., 40 Exchange Place, New York, N. Y.

Apache Realty Corp.
Feb. 15 filed 116,500 preferred shares (par $20), 500,000
subordinated common shares ($.10 par), and an unspe¬
cified number of common shares (par $1). The common
and preferred stocks will be sold only in units consist¬
ing of five shares of preferred and an unspecified num¬
ber of common shares, at $150 per unit. The company
will sell the 500,000 shares of subordinated common
stock at 10 cents per share to Apache Oil, promoter of
the company. Proceeds—$1,600,000 will be used to ac¬
quire from Apache Oil the latter's two-thirds interest
in the Rand Tower and Foshay Tower officebuildings
in Minneapolis (included in this payment is the sum

required to repay the bank loan in the amount of $1,-
500,000 obtained in connection with the acquisition of
said building); about $600,000 will be used in connection
with the development of a shopping center; and the
balance for general corporate purposes. Office — 523
Marquette Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—APA,
Inc., a subsidiary of Apache Oil. Offering—Expected by
the middle of March.

Arcs Industries, Inc. (3/21-25)
Feb. 10 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—To discharge
indebtedness; advances for research and development; to
buy equipment and the balance for general corporate
purposes. Office—Merrick Road, Bellmore, L. I., N. Y.
Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York,
N. Y,

Arrivals, Ltd.
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 44,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For work- ,

ing capital. Officer—203 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.
Underwriter—Craig-Hallum, Inc.,. Minneapolis, Minn.
Automobile Bankers of South Dakota

Feb. 29 filed $500,000 of 10-year §xk% subordinated
notes, due 1970, to be offered to employees. Price—100%
of principal amount. Proceeds—For additional working
capital. Office—62l Main Street, Rapid City, S. Dak.
Underwriter—None.

Automation Systems, Inc. (4/5) < i
Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price-—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For general' corporate purposes. Office—150-34 12th
Avenue, Whitestone 57, N. Y. Underwriter—B. Fenne-
kohl & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Aviation Employees Corp. (3/18) |

Feb. 8 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock. Price—$2
per share. Proceeds—Together with other funds, will be
invested in the shares of the company's three sub¬
sidiaries; for general corporate purposes; and the re¬
maining balance will be used from time to time for
the purchase of all or a substantial interest in or the
formation of one or more other companies engaged in
the business of insurance or finance or to further sup¬

plement the funds of the three subsidiaries. Office—930
Tower Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriters—G. J. Mit¬
chell Jr."Co., Washington, D. C.; and Ralph B. Leonard
& Sons, Inc., of New York City.
• Avis, Inc. (4/11-15)
March 1 filed $5,000,000 of subordinated convertible de¬
bentures, due 1970, and 200,000 shares of common stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—The
company anticipates that a portion will be used for ad¬
vances to or investments in one or more of its subsidi¬
aries for their general business purposes. In addition
the company may also apply a portion of the proceeds
to the acquisition of additional businesses and to the
prepayment of part of its outstanding long-term debt
and to the temporary reduction of outstanding borrow¬
ings under a 6% revolving credit loan. Office—18 Irv-
ington Street, Boston, Mass. Underwriter^-W. E. Hut-
ton & Co., New York.

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp. (3/14)
Jan. 22 filed (a) $750,000 of sinking fund debentures,
6Vz series, due 1975 with eight-year warrants for the
purchase of 22,500 common shares at the rate of 30
shares for each $1,000 of debentures; (b) 90,000 shares

of 6Vz% cumulative convertible first preferred stock;
and (c) $750,000 of 6y4% first mortgage bonds, due
1972, sold to New York Life Insurance Co., along with
12-year warrants granted said insurance company to
purchase 15,000 shares of the issuer's common at a price
to be specified. Prices-^For the debentures, at par; for
the preferred, $20 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes including repayment of loan, purchase
of land, construction, purchase of machinery and equip¬
ment, and for working capital. Office—2325 Annapolis
Avenue, Baltimore, Md. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks &
Co., New York City.
Bankers Management Corp.

Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—1404 Main Street, Houston
2, Texas. Underwriter-^-Daggett Securities, Inc., Newark,
N. J. Offering—Expected any day.
• Barnes Engineering Co. (3/14*18)
Feb. 9 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay
off notes, for expansion and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Stamford, Conn. Underwriter — Hayden,
Stone & Co. .

.

if Beltone Recording Corp. * /
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) -150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—4 W. 31st
Street, New York 1, N. Y. Underwriter—A. J. Gabriel
Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. , '.*

Bobbie Brooks, Inc.
Feb. 15 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock, as adjusted
for'the proposed two-for-one stock split to be voted on
at a shareholders' meeting Feb. 24, 1960. Of the shares
to be offered, 100,000 shares are to be sold by the com¬
pany and 100,000 are to be sold by selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Office — 3830
Kelley Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio. Proceedsr—To be used
for property improvements and working capital. Under¬
writer—Bache & Co., New York. Offering—Expected in
mid-March.

Border Steel Rolling Mills, Inc.
Sept. 14 filed $2,100,000 of 15-year 6% subordinated
sinking fund debentures, due Oct. 1, 1974, and 210,000
shares of common stock ($2.50 par), to be offered in
units of $50 principal amount of debentures and five
shares of common stock. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For the purchase of land and
construction thereon, and for the manufacture and in¬
stallation of necessary equipment. Office^l609 Texas
Street, El Paso, Texas. Underwriters—First Southwest
Co., Dallas, Texas, and Harold S. Stewart & Co., El Paso,
I'exas. / >■'*;./ ■ ■

Border Steel Rolling Mills, Inc.
Sept. 14 filed 226,380 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription tp stockholders of record Aug, 31,
1959, on the basis of 49 new shares for each share then
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For. general corporate purposes. Office—1609 Texas
Street, El Paso, Texas. Underwriter—None.

if Briggs Associates, Inc.
Feb. 23 (letter .of notification) ,44,470 shares .of common
stock, (par. $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase additional shop and laboratory facilities; for re¬
search and development of new products and working
capital. Office—No. 10 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa.
Underwriter—F. P. Ristine & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Britton Electronics Corp. (3/15)
Jan. 19 (letter of notification) 225,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—19 War¬
ren Place, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter—First Phila¬
delphia Corp., New York, N. Y.
• Burnell & Co.

Feb. 15 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—$3
per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loan; for manu¬
facture of magnetic amplifiers; for establishment of a
new crystal filter division; for the purchase of new
automatic winding and testing and production equip-,
ment; and for working capital. Office—10 Pelham Park¬
way, Pelham Manor, N. Y. Underwriter—Milton D.
Blauner & Co., New York. Offering—Expected in early
April.

• Caldata, Inc.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (parifive cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans, for research and development,
reserve, and for working capital. Office—11431 Joanne
Place, Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Robert Edel-
stein Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected in
late March.

if California-Pacific Utilities Co.
March 7 filed 87,307 shares of common stock. Of the
shares to be sold, 40,000 will be offered for the account
of the company, and the remaining 47,307 are presently
outstanding^ shares and will be sold for the holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To finance^ a portion of the company's construction
program. Office—405 Montgomery Street, San Francisco,
Calif. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
Co., New York City.

if Catnpbell Water Co.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of common-
stocky (par $25), Price— $32 per share. Proceeds— To
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complete two new water wells and for a steel tank and

working capital. Address—P. O. Box, 788, Campbell,
Calif. Underwriter—None.

• Capital Airlines, Inc. (3/21)
Jan. 26 filed 909,659 shares of common stock on the basis
of one additional share for each share held, with rights
to expire 14 days after offering date. Proceeds — To
broaden equity base. Office — Washington National
Airport, Washington 1, D. C. Underwriters — Lehman
Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co., New York, N. Y.
• Captains Club, Inc. (4/4-8)
Jan. 22 filed 500,000 shares of common stock. Price—$2
per share. Proceeds—For retirement of $52,860 of 6%
notes and the balance for operating funds and working
capital. Office—381 Fifth Avenue, New York City. , Un¬
derwriters—G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc., and .Sulco
Securities; Inc., both of 52 Broadway, New York City.

^Carborundum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
March 8 filed 123,437 shares of its common stock, to be
issued under stock options to certain officers and other

key employees of the company and its subsidiaries.

• Carolina Pacific Plywood, Inc., Medford, Ore.
(3/25)

Feb. 29 filed 190,000 shares of capital stock (no par).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To in¬
crease the company's working capital and to aid in fi¬
nancing log inventories at peak periods. Underwriter—
Peter Morgan & Co., New York.

^Carolina Fower & Light Co. (4/5)
March 4 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
due 1990. Proceeds—To be used to (1) repay temporary
bank loans of $18,500,000 used in connection with the com¬

pany's construction program and (2) for the construction
of additional facilities. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly); W. C.
Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Expected
to be received on April 5 at 11:00 a.m. Information
Meeting—Scheduled for April 1 at 11:00 a.m.

Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Feb. 19 filed 176,319 shares of common capital stock, to
be offered for subscription by stockholders of record

March 15;11960, in the ratio of one new share for each 10
shares then held; rights expire April 7. The company is
also seeking registration of an additional 20,000 shares
of its common capital stock to be offered under an Em¬
ployee Stock Plan. Price—$20 per share for rights of¬
fering. Proceeds—To reduce short-term bank notes. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Castle Realty Co., Inc.
Feb. 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
purchase additional real estate investments. Office—
Equitable Bldg., Baltimore, Md. Underwriter—Landrum
Allen & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
Central Cooperatives, Inc.

Feb. 17 filed $1,500,000 of 15-year 5^% series A deben¬
ture bonds, $500,000 of 10-year 5% series A debenture
bonds, and 10,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferred
stock. Price—For debenture bonds, 100% of principal
amount; $25 per preferred share. Proceeds—To be addeclto the cooperatives general fund and the major portion
thereof will be applied to the construction of a new
warehouse and central office building; and a portion of

Continued on page 36

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
March 14 (Monday) •'

American Molded Fiberglass Co .Common
(Michael Fieldman) $300,000

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp Preferred
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $1,800,000

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp.. _ Bonds
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $750,000

Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp._ Debentures
(P. W. Brooks & Co.) $750,000 *

Barnes Engineering Co .Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 50,000 shares

Central Illinois Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11:45 a.m. EST) $14,000,000

Commerce Drug Co.— .Common
(Marron, Sloss & Co., Inc.) $585,000

Dworman Corp. — Common
(Charles Plohn & Co.) $3,000,000

General Foam Corp ....-Common
(Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc. and Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc.)

$700,000
General Telephone & Electronics Corp..-Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone & Webster

Securities Corp.) 775,000 shares

Genesco, Inc. Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 587,186 shares

Glass-Tite Industries, Inc.— Common
(Stanley Heller & Co.) 25,000 shares

Glass-Tite Industries, Inc.l____ j____Debentures
(Stanley Heller & Co.) $500,000

Hermetite Corp. '_ ....Common
(M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.; Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc. and

Kesselman & Co., Inc.) $680,000.,
Hi-Press Air Conditioning Corp. of American-Corn.

(Plymouth Securities Corp.) $600,000
LaFayette Radio Electronics Corp._______Common

(D. A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,125,000
Meyer (Fred), Inc. —Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 400,000 shares
Missile Components Corp .Common

(Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Inc.) $180,000
Nu-Era Corp. Common

(Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Incj) $1,031,250
Seaboard Plywood & Lumber Corp.._.Debentures

(Peter Morgan & Co.) $300,000
Seaboard Plywood & Lumber Corp .Common

(Peter Morgan & Co.) 30,000 shares
Secode Corp. _; Debentures

(No underwriting) $1,500,000

Tayco Developments, Inc.__ Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by C. E.

Stoltz & Co.) $154,962.50

Taylor Devices, Infc Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by C. E.

Stoltz & Co.) $537,788.75

Universal Transistor Products Corp Common
(Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc., and Amos Treat & Co., Inc.)

$300,000

Walnut Grove Products Co., Inc.______Debentures
(First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Nebraska and Cruttenden,

Podesta & Co.) $3,000,000
Walnut Grove Products Co., Inc.. Common

(First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Nebraska and
"

.'Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.) 300,000 shares
Waters Manufacturing, Inc. Common

(Stroud & Co., Inc.) $300,000

March 15 (Tuesday)
Britton Electronics Corp ...Common

(First Philadelphia Corp.) $225,000

Chesapeake & Potomac Telphone Co. of
West Virginia Debentures

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,00b
Dominican Sisters of Chicago and
Dominican Sisters Bonds

(B. C. Ziegler & Co.) $600,000

Goddard, Inc.___ .Common
, (Robert L. Ferman & Co., and Godfrey, Hamilton,

Magnus & Co.. Inc.) $497,250

Great Lakes Bowling Corp Common
(Straus, Blosser & McDowell) 120,000 shares

Highway Trailer Industries, Inc Debentures
(Allen & Co. and Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) $3,000,000

International Rectifier Corp Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 120,000 shares

Northern Indiana Public Service Co Bonds
• - v (Bids 11 a.m. CST) $15,000,000

Phillips Developments, Inc.—. ..Common
(Allen & Co.; Bear, Stearns & Co. and Sutro Bros. & Co.)

400.000 shares

Sierra Pacific Power Co Common
(No underwriting) 49,714 shares

South Bay Industries, Inc .Class A
(Amos Treat & Co., Inc.) $i,050,000

March 16 (Wednesday) *

One-Hour Valet, Inc Debentures
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) $2,000,000

One-Hour Valet, Inc Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 100,000 shares

Puget Park Corp... .Common
(Hill, Darlington & Co.) $816,725

March 17 (Thursday)
Mississippi Power Co._ Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $4,000,000

March 18 (Friday)
Aviation Employees Corp —Common
(G. J. Mitchell Jr. Co. and Ralph B. Leonard & Sons, Inc.)

$5,000,000

March 21 (Monday)
Alaska Consolidated Oil Co., Inc.— Common

(C. B. Whitaker and A. J. Zappa & Co., Inc.) $7,500,000
Arcs Industries, Inc Common

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $375,000
Capital Airlines, Inc > ..Common
(Lehman Brothers and Smith,"'Barney & Co.) 909,659 shares
Latrobe Steel Co Capital

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 116,000 shares I
Macco Corp... Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mitchum, Jones &
Templeton) 200,000 shares

Mayfair Industries, Inc. -Common
(Emanuel Deetjen & Co.) 300,000 shares

Mobilife Corp. —, ...AL.Common
(Plymouth Bond & Share Corp.) $1,000,000

Pentron Electronics Corp... ... ..Common
(Stanley Heller & Co.) $750,000

Public Service Co. of New Mexico Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Allen & Co.)

97,229 shares j
Standard Screw Co ...Common;

(Hornblower & Weeks) 210,000 shares j
Sunair Electronics, Inc ^..Common

(Frank Karasik & Co., Inc.) $600,000
Surety Life Insurance Co Common

(J. A. Hogle & Co.) 10,000 shares

Tenax, Inc ..Common
(Myron A. Lomasney) $600,000

Western Utilities Corp. ....Common
(Dean Witter & Co.) 125,000 shares

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc.-i ...Common
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $510,000

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc Debentures
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $500,000

March 22 (Tuesday)
Yuba Consolidated Industries, Inc Debentures

(Blyth & Co., Inc.) $6,000,000

March 23 (Wednesday)
Collins Radio Co._ ..Debentures
(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.) $12,000,000

Remco Industries, Inc Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 100,000 shares

March 25 (Friday)
Carolina Pacific Plywood, Inc .Capital

(Peter Morgan & Co.) 100,000 shares
La Crosse Cooler Co Common

(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 100,000 shares

Universal-Cyclops Steel Corp. ..Common
(A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares

March 28 (Monday)
Edgcomb Steel Co Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Schmidt, Roberts & Parke)
150,000 shares

Eldon Industries, Inc Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co. and Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox)

150,000 shares
Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.__Com.

(Hilton Securities, Inc.) $100,000
Inland Container Corp Common

(Lazard Freres & Co.) 175,000 shares
Inland Credit Corp ___Class A

(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 190,000 shares
Missile Electronics, Inc Common

(Pleasant Securities Co. of Newark) $643,500
San Diego Imperial Corp Common
(White, Weld & Co. and J. A. Hogle & Co.) 728,531 shares

San Diego Imperial Corp Debentures
(White, Weld & Co. and J. A. Hogle & Co.) $5,000,000

March 29 (Tuesday)
Bank of California.. Stock

(Blyth & Co., Inc.i 256,930 shares

Louisiana Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $20,000,000

Niagara Mohawk Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $50,000,000

March 30 (Wednesday)
Systron-Donner Corp. Capital

(White, Weld & Co.) 442,700 shares

April 4 (Monday)
Captains Club, Inc Common

(G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc. and Sulco
Sdfcuritles, Inc.) $1,000,000 '

Circuit Foil Corp Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 106,000 shares

Sterilon Corp. .—Common
(Shields & Co.) 100,000 shares

April 5 (Tuesday)
Automation Systems, Inc * Common

(B. Fennekohl & Co., Inc.) $150,000
Carolina Power & Light Co . Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

April 7 (Thursday)
Alabama Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $19,500,000

April 11 (Monday) ,

Avis, Inc. Common
(W. E. Hutton & Co.) 20,000 shares

Avis, Inc. k_ Debentures
(W. E. Hutton & Co.) $5,000,000 * ■

Figurette, Ltd. — Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $600,000

National Fuel Gas Co Debentures
(Bids to be Invited) $18,000,000

Tool Research & Engineering Corp Common
(Shields & Co.) 350,000 shares

April 12 (Tuesday)
Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph

Co. Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

West Penn Electric Co Common
(Carl M. Loeb. Rhoades & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;

Lehman Brothers; Goldman, Sachs & Co.) $10,000,000

April 13 (Wednesday)
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 10:30 a.m. CST) $15,000,000

April 18 (Monday)
U. S. Plywood Corp..., Debentures

(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) $25,000,000

April 20 (Wednesday)
Puget Sound Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids 12 noon EST) $20,000,000

April 26 (Tuesday)
Metropolitan Edison Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

May 5 (Thursday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc Debentures

(Bids to be received) $25,000,000

May 10 (Tuesday)
California Electric Power Co—. ..Bonds

(Bids 9 a.m. PST) $12,000,000
Goelet Corp Debentures

(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc.) $700,000
Goelet Corp. Common

(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc.) 70,000 shares
Goelet Corp. Warrants

(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc.) 35,000

May 24 (Tuesday)

Jersey Central Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $7,000,000

June 2 (Thursday)
Southern Electric Generating Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

July 1 (Friday)
Tennessee Valley Authority — Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

July 7 (Thursday)
Gulf Power Co Preferred

(Bids to be Invited) $5,000,000

Gulf Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $5,000,000

September 13 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

November 3 (Thursday)

Georgia Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $12,000,000
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the proceeds will be applied to retirement of maturing
promissory notes and for working capital. Office—1901
Winter St., Superior, Wis. Underwriter—None.
• Central Illinois Light Co. (3/14)
Feb. 18 filed $14,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
1990, to be sold at competitive bidding. Proceeds—For
I960' construction, expected to total about $17,000,000.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc. and Stone & Webster Securities (jointly). Informa¬
tion Meeting—March 11 at 11 a.m. (EST) at Bankers
Trust Co., 16 Wall St., New York City. Bids—Scheduled
to be received March 14, at 11:45 a.m. (EST) at the
offices of Commonwealth Services, Inc., 300 Park Ave.,
New York City.

Century Properties
Jan. 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For repayment of
unsecured bank loans; for payment of the balance of a
down payment on the purchase price of property in Ven¬
tura, Calif.; to pay the balance of construction costs on
a building in Torrance, Calif, and for working capital.
Office—1738 S. La Cienga Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter—Daniel Reeves & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.
Certified Credit & Thrift Corp.

Jan. 26 filed 250,000 shares of class A stock ($10 par)
and 250,000 shares of class B stock (20c par), to be
offered in units of one share of each class of stock. Price
—$20.20 per unit. Proceeds—To pay mortgages. Office
—Columbus, Ohio. Underwriter—Commonwealth Secu¬
rities Corp., Columbus.
Charlotte Motor Speedway, Inc.

Jan. 21 filed 304,000 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered to common stockholders of record Jan. 1 at the
rate of two new shares for* each three shares then held.
Price—$2 per share, initially; after 15 days from the of¬
fering date, the underwriter will offer unsubscribed
shares to purchasing stockholders for an additional 10
days, after which such shares may be publicly offered.
Proceeds—For construction of a speedway and its ac¬
cessories. The issuer expects to stage its first stock car
race in May. Office—108 Liberty Life Building, Char¬
lotte, N. C. Underwriter—Morrison & Co., Charlotte.

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. of West
Virginia (3/15)

Feb. 19 filed $25,000,000 of 40-year debentures, dated
March 1, 1960 and due March 1, 2000. Proceeds—To be
applied toward repayment of advances from AT&T,
the issuer's parent, which are expected to amount to
about $27,600,000 at the time the proceeds are received.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White,
Weld & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston
Corp. Bids—To be received at Room 1900, 195 Broad¬
way, New York, N. Y., before 11 a.m. (New York Time)
on March 15, 1960.

• Circuit Foil Corp. (4/4)
March 1 filed 106,000 shares of common stock, of which
100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 6,000 are outstanding and will be sold
for the account of the holder thereof. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Proceeds—For purchase, construc¬
tion and installation of new machines; for the initial
financing of a new copper foil plant; and for working cap¬
ital. Office—East Park Street, Bordentown, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.

Circuitronics, Inc.
Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of class A
common stock (par one cent). Price—$4 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—121
Varick Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Lloyd,
Miller & Co., 2605 Connecticut Avenue, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C.

Citizens Casualty Co. of New York
Nov. 9 filed 250,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $2). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To be invested in income-producing securities.
Office—33 Maiden Lane, New York City. Underwriter—
Lee Higginson Corp. Offering—Postponed.

Colanco, Inc.
Jan. 19 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of pre-

■ ferred (no par), seven cents per share dividend paying
after March 1, 1962, non-cumulative, non-voting stock.
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To purchase land and
for development and working capital. Office—3395 S.
Bannock Street, Englewood, Colo. Underwriter—Diver¬
sified Securities, Inc., Englewood, Colo.

Cold Lake Pipe Co., Inc.
Feb. 5 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—$6
per share. Proceeds—Repayment of loans and indebt¬
edness, working capital and expansion. Office—1410
Stanley St., Montreal,, Canada. Underwriter—None.

Collins Radio Co. (3/23)
Feb. 17 filed $12,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1980. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Underwriters—Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. and White, Weld & Co., both of New York
City.

• Combined Electronics Inc.
Oct. 30 filed 800,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes, inclding expansion, new product development,
and working capital. Office—135 S. La Salle Street, Chi¬
cago, 111. Underwriter—David Johnson & Associates,
Inc., Indianapolis, Ind., on a "best efforts" basis. Offer¬
ing—Expected shortly.

Commerce Drug Co. (3/14)
Nov. 30 filed 90,000 shares of common stock. Price—$6.50
per share. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—
505 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter— Marron,
Sloss & Co., Inc., New York City.
Commerce Oil Refining Corp.

Dec. 16, 1957 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,000 of subordinated debentures due
Oct. 1, 1968 ana 3,000,000 shares of common stock to be
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 shares
of stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York. Offering—Indefinite.

^Commonwealth Recreation Co.
Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 11,500 shares of common
stock (par $1) being offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record March 1, 1960 on the basis of one new
share for each three shares then held. Price—$10 per
share. Proceeds— For the purchase of equipment for
bowling alleys and working capital. Office— 6308 Broad
Street, Richmond, Va. Underwriter—None.
Computer Usage Co., Inc.

Dec. 29 (letter of notification) 47,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—100 W. 10th Street,
Wilmington, Del. Underwriters— Marron, Sloss & Co.,
Inc. (handling the books), and Roosevelt & Gourd, New
York, N. Y.; L. B. Schwinn & Co., Cleveland, Ohio; Don¬
aldson, Luskin & Jenrette, Inc., New York, N. Y. and
First Albany Corp., Albany, N. Y. Offering—Expected
next week.

Consolidated Oil & Gas, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Feb. 24 filed 140,748 shares of common stock and war¬
rants for the purchase of 422,234 shares of common stock.
The company proposes to offer its common stockhold¬
ers of record March 25, 1960, the right to subscribe for
one common share and warrants for the purchase of
three common shares for each 10 common shares then
held. The registration statement also included an addi¬
tional 205,277 of outstanding shares which may be of¬
fered for sale by the present holders thereof, and 100,-
000 shares to be offered by the company for certain
properties. Price—For rights offering, to be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For reduction of current indebt¬
edness; for drilling and completion, if warranted, of
development wells; to rework, deepen and complete, if
warranted, exploratory wells, and the balance of general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
Consolidated Water Co.

Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 24,900 shares of class A
common stock (par $10). Price—$12 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— To pay in part bank loans, Office—327 S.
La Salle Street, Chicago, 111. Underwriters—Milwaukee
Co., Milwaukee, Wis. and Indianapolis Bond & Share
Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.
Continental Electric Co. * -v

Feb. 11 filed 260,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds;—To retire out¬
standing bank loans, for expansion and development of
new products, and for working capital. Office — 715
Hamilton St., Geneva, 111. Underwriter—Old Colony In¬
vestment Co., Stoneham, N. H.
• Control Electronics Co., Inc.
Dec. 23 filed 165,000 shares of common stock (par $3).
Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay $80,000 of bank loans;
$50,000 to replace working capital expended for equip¬
ment and machinery; $50,000 to increase sales efforts,
including the organization of sales offices on the West
Coast and in the Chicago areas; and $50,000 to further
development of delay lines, filters and microwave de¬
vices. The balance of the proceeds will be added to
working capital. Office — 10 Stepar Place, Huntington
Station, N. Y. Underwriters—Milton D. Blauner & Co.,
Inc., David Finkle & Co. and Gartman, Rose & Feuer, all
of New York. Offering—Expected in late March.

it Cosnat Record Distributing Corp.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—315 W.
47th Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Mortimer
B. Burnside & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

it Crossroads Amarillo Associates
March 4 filed $515,000 of limited partnership interests.
Price—$5,000 per unit. Proceeds—For the purchasing
for investment of the fee title to the Crossroads Motel
in Amarillo, Tex. Office — 375 Park Ave., New York.
Underwriter—Interamerica Securities Corp., 375 Park
Ave., New York City, a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Jules Yablock, one of the five partners purchasing the
Motel.

Deluxe Aluminum Products, Inc.
Oct. 15 filed $330,000 of convertible debentures, and 70,-
000 shares of common stock. Price—For the debentures,
100% of principal amount; for the stock, $5 per share.
Proceeds—From 10,000 shares of the common stock, to
the present holders thereof; from the rest of the offer¬
ing, to the company to be used for expansion and as
working capital. Office—6810 S. W. 81st St., Miami, Fla.
Diversified Communities, Inc.

Sept. 25 filed 367,200 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For ac¬
quisition of Hope Homes, Inc., Browntown Water Co. and
Cantor & Goldman Builders, Inc., with the balance to
be used as working capital. Office—29A Sayre Woods
Shopping Center, Madison Township, P. O. Parlin, N. J
Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., New York. Offer¬
ing—Postponed.

Don Mott Associates, Inc.
Oct. 27 filed 161,750 shares of class B, non-voting, com¬
mon stock (par $5). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—

For general corporate purposes, including^ payment on
a building and the financing of loans. Office—Orlando,
Fla. Underwriter—Lecn H. Sullivan, Inc., Philadelphia,
Pa., on a "best efforts" basis. Offering—Expected any
day.

Dworman Corp. (3/14-18)
Jan. 15 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$10 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—400 Park Avenue, New York City. Un¬
derwriter—Charles Plohn & Co., New York City. .

it Eagle-Picher Co.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 12,307 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to the employees of the
company pursuant to the 1960 Employees' Stock Pur¬
chase Plan. Price—At 95% of the closing price on the
New York Stock Exchange on the day on which alloca¬
tions are made and purchase contracts accepted. 'Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office — American Bldg.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

E. H. P. Corp.
Aug. 31 filed 160,000 shares of capital stock (par 10c),
of which 100,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price
—$2.50 per share. Proceeds — To provide funds for the
purchase of vending machines which will be used to
distribute automobile breakdown insurance policies on

thruways, parkways and highways the amount of $25
of such breakdown insurance for the purchase price of
25 cents, and for a public relations and publicity pro¬
gram. Office—Hotel Troy Building, Troy, New York,
Underwriter—John R. Boland & Co., Inc., New York.

Edgcomb Steel Co. (3/28-4/1)
Feb. 18 filed 150,000 outstanding shares of common stock
($5 par). Price — To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—D St. below
Erie Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriters;— Kidder,
Peabody & Co. of New York and Philadelphia; and
Schmidt, Robert & Parke, of Philadelphia.
• Eldon Industries, Inc. (3/28-4/1)
Feb. 15 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
pay $250,000 of borrowings used to purchase additional
tooling for manufacture of new products; $200,000 to
repay borrowings obtained to fund the purchase of
Astral Electric Co., Ltd.; $200,000 to defray the cost
of leasehold improvements and in moving expenses
in connection with the occupancy of its new plant at
Hawthorne, Calif.; $150,000 for purchase of additional
injection molding equipment; and the remaining pro¬
ceeds to be applied against outstanding bank loans or
added to working capital. Office—1010 East 62nd Street,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriters—Shearson, Hammill &
Co., Los Angeles and New York; and Stern, Frank,
Meyer & Fox, Los Angeles.
Electronic's Inc.

Feb. 1 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 7% subordi¬
nated debentures due April 1, 1970 and 20,000 shares
of common stock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units,
each consisting of $1,000 debenture and 200 shares of
common stock. Price—$1,300 per unit. Proceeds—For
payment of an outstanding mortgage note and working
capital. Address — East Highway 50, Vermillion, S. D.
Underwriter — Woodard - Elwood & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

• Employers Reinsurance Corp.
Feb. 8 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock, to be offered
for subscription by its stockholders at the rate of one
new share for each share held, with rights to expire
on March 28. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriter
—Stern Brothers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Estates, Inc. v
Dec. 24 filed 200,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of various
properties, for development and subdivision thereof, and
to meet operating expenses, salaries and other costs, but
principally for the purchase and development of large
tracts of land. Office—3636-16th Street, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Underwriter—Consolidated Securities Co.
of Washington, D. C. ; -

it Farmers Inc.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 5,139 shares of preferred
stock. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To re¬
tire the company's outstanding series "A and B" bonds
and to issue preferred stock in their place. Address—^
P. O. Box 5187, Greenville, Miss. Underwriter—None.
Federated Reserve Life Insurance Co.

Jan, 19 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For capital and sur¬
plus of the company, which has not as yet done any life
insurance business but expects to sell all forms of it.
Office—West Memphis, Ark. Underwriter—The offer¬
ing is to be made through three promoters and officers
who will receive a selling commission of $2 per share.

• Figurette, Ltd. (4/11-15)
March 3 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price $6 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—514 N. E. 79th Street, Miami, Fla.
Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York.

Finger Lakes Racing Association. Inc.
28 filed $4,500,000 of 20-year 6% subordinated

sinking fund debentures due 1980 and 450,000 shares of
class A stock (par $5) to be offered in units, each con¬
sisting of $100 of debentures and 10 shares of class A
stock. Price—$155 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of
land and the cost of construction of racing plant as well
as other organizational and miscellaneous expenses. Of-
f'ce—H2 Pierrepont Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—Stroud & Co., Inc., New York and Philadelphia. Offer-
mg — Delayed.
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First Midwest Small Business Investment Co.
March 7 filed 110,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For invest-,
ment. Office—512 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
Underwriter—None.

Forest Hills Country Club Ltd.
Jan. 29 filed 75,000 shares of common stock (par 100).
Price—$4 per share; Proceeds—To build a country club
in Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y. Office—179—45 Brinckerhoff
Ave., Jamaica 33, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Jerome
Robbins & Co., 82 Wall St., New York City* Offering-
Expected in late March.
• Forest Lawn Mortgage & Investment Co.
Feb. 12 filed 100,000 snares of common stock (with at¬
tached warrants fbr the purchase Of an additional 100,-
000 shares). The warrants are exercisable at $10 per
share, jtnee—$io per snare (witn Warrants). Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office — 1600 South
Glendaie Ave., Giendale, Calif. Underwriter — None.
Public offering of this stock is not anticipated.
• Four Acre Motel Associates
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) $220,000 of limited part¬
nership participations to be offered in units of $1,000 or

$5,000. Price—At face value. Proceeds—To purchase a
motel. Office—11 W. 42nd St., New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Syndication Investors Corp., 527 Madison Ave.,
New York, N. Y. Offering—Imminent.

^ General Aeromation, Inc.
March 3 (letter of notification) 84,450 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of additional vehicles, a demonstration and

• automation test center and working capital. Office—
6011 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter
—Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

General Development Corp.
March 2 filed 12,555,600 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due May 1, 1975, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by holders of the outstanding common in the ratio
of $100 principal amount of debentures for each 50
shares of common held. Price •— To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—2828 S. W. 22nd Street, Miami, Fla. Underwriter
—Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York City, will head a
group which will purchase any unsubscribed debentures.
Offering—Expected in April.
• General Foam Corp. (3/14-18)
Jan. 7 filed 175,000 shares of common stock. Price—$4
per share. Proceeds—To enable issuer to enter synthetic
foam manufacturing business. Office—640 W. 134th
Street,; New York City. Underwriters—Brand, Grumet
& Seigel, Inc., and Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., on a
"best efforts" basis. A-;" ',VA:'AV'A

General instrument Corp. r ;
Feb. 26 filed ,200,000 shares ' of common stock. Price-
To be supplied by amendment., Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of bank/borrowings and for working capital. Office
—65 Gobverheuf' St., Newark,; N< J. Underwriter—Carl
M. Loeb., Bhoades & Co., New York. ; v

#, General Telephone & Electronics Corp. (3/14).
Feb' 26. filed ,775,000. shares of common stock (par $1C(
Price—To b.e supplied by '.amendment. Proceeds—Foi
additoin.al working capital; Underwriters—Paine, Web-1
ber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., both of New York; and Mitchum, Jones & Tem-
pleton, Los Angeles, Calif. -

General Tire & Rubber Co. ;
March 2 filed 102,000 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered pursuant to company's profit sharing plan for sal¬
aried employees. Office—1708 Englewood Avenue,
Akron, Ohio. :-;/■ :VV ':-V;
• Genesco, Inc. (3/14) \
Feb. 9 filed 587,186 shares of common stock. Of the total,
87,186 shares of common stock will be offered to the
common and class B common stockholders of Hoving
Corp., and the remaining 500,000 shares will be offered
publicly. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Under¬
writer—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.

Glass Magic ^ Inc. ■ ■

Dec. 30 (letter of notification) • $51,000 of six-year 6Vz%
convertible debentures to be offered in denominations
of $51 each. Debentures are convertible into common
stock at $1.50 per share. Also, 68,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of one $51
debenture and 68 shares, pf , common stock. Price—Of
debentures* at par; of stock,.$102 per unit. Proceeds-^
To pay off Current accounts payable; purchase of raw
materials "and for. expansion.; Office— 2730 Ludelle
Street, Fort Worth, Texas. Underwriter—R. A. Holman
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected at the
end of March. * ^
•: Giass-Tite Industries, Inq. (3/J.4-18)
Feb. 2 filed $500,000 of 6% % convertible subordinated
debentures and 25,000 shares of common stock. Prices
—For the debentures, 100% of principal amount: for
the stocky to. be supplied by .amendment. Proceeds—
For - geheral' corporate ' purposes, including expansion
and reconditioning ; of plant.; . Office—Providence, R. I.
Underwriter—Stanley Heller & Co., New York City.
/V'.Goddard,. fnc.~A3'/15)':;A'A •

Jan.. 29 filed.".!53,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$3.25 per share. Proceeds—For use by subsidiaries for
reduction pf, indebtedness and general, corporate pur¬
poses;; Office^l309" North "Dixie Highway, West Palm
Beach, Fla. Underwriters —;Robert L, Ferman & Co.,
Miami, Fla. and Godfrey, Hamilton, Magnus & Co., Inc.,
New York City. - .. A ..........

15, 1965), to be offered in units consisting of $100 of
debentures, 10 common shares, and five warrants. Price
—$143 per unit. Proceeds—To be japplied toward the
company's general business activities. Office—292 Madi¬
son Avenue, New York. Underwriters—Ross, Lyon &
Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc., both of New York.
• Great Lakes Bowling Corp. (3/15)
Aug. 31 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes, including the development
of bowling lanes, bars, and restaurants on various
Michigan properties. Office—6336 Woodward Ave., De¬
troit, Mich. Underwriter—Straus, Blosser & McDowell,
Chicago, 111,

. Great Southwest Corp.
Dec. 10 filed $11,500,000 of cumulative income deben¬
tures, due Jan. 1, 1975, and 575,000 shares of common
stock (par $1), to be offered in units of $20 principal
amount of debenture and one share of common. Price
—$28 per unit. Proceeds—For debt reduction and the
building of a recreation park. Office—3417 Gillespie
Street/ Dallas 19, Texas. Underwriter—Glore, Forgan &
Co., New York City. Offering—Expected in late March.
Green Dollar Nurseries, Inc.

Feb. 17 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For equipment and furnishings, leasehold of improve¬
ments, inventory and general working capital. Office—
11801 Harbor Boulevard, Garden Grove, Calif. Under¬
writer—V. K. Osborne & Sons, Inc., Beverly Hills, Calif.
Gulf States Life Insurance Co.

Feb. 26 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders of rec¬
ord April 1, 1960, at the rate of two shares for each
share then held. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay debt of $450,000 owed to Foundation
Investment Corp. and additional working capital. Of¬
fice—First Avenue and 18th Street, Birmingham, Ala.
Underwriters — Southern Underwriters, Inc., also of
Birmingham. v '
• Harn Corp., Cleveland, Ohio
Feb. 23 filed 187,500 shares of common stock. Price—
$4 per share. Proceeds—To pay bank debts and for
working capital. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co.,
Inc., and Street & Company, Inc., both of New York
City. Offering—Expected in April. c .,;

^ Harvey Boat Works, Inc.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.25 per share.
Proceeds — For working capital, production and other
equipment. Office — 21460 Tualatin Valley Highway,
Aloha, Ore. Underwriter—V. S. Wickett & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y. ; '--v

Head Ski Co., Inc. ,

Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 27,883 shares of common
stock (par $1.50), of which 9,883 shares are to be of¬
fered by stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds— For working capital. Office— 15 W.
Aylesbury Road, Timonium, Baltimore County, Md. Un¬
derwriter—Robert Garrett & Sons, Baltimore, Md.

Hercules Powder Co.
Feb. 26 filed $5,000,000 of emplqyee participations under
the company's Employee Savings Plan, together with
60,979 shares of Hercules common stock which may be
acquired pursuant to said plan. Office—Wilmington,
Delaware.

• Hermetite Corp. (3/14-18)
Jan. 8 filed 136,000 shares of common stock, of which
125,000 are to be publicly offered and 11,000 have been
already acquired at $1 per share by the President of
M. L. Lee & Co. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—702 Beacon Street,
Boston, Mass. Underwriters—M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.;
Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.; and Kesselman & Co.,
Inc., all of New York City, on an '-all or nothing" basis.
• Highway Trailer Industries, Inc. (3/15)
Jan. 29 filed $3,000,000 convertible subordinated deben¬
tures, due August, 1975. Price—At par; Proceeds—For
expansion purposes and the discharge of debts. Office
—250 Park Ave., New York City. Underwriters—Allen
& Co., and Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., both of New York
City. ; 1

Hill's Supermarkets, Inc.
Feb. 25 filed 100,000 /shares of class A stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$700)000 to pur¬
chase fixtures, equipment and inventory for new super¬
markets, and the balance will be available for further
expansion and working capital. Office—53 Motor Ave¬
nue, Farmingdale, Long Island, New York. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City.
• Hi-Press Air Conditioning Corp. of America

(3/14-18)
Dec. 29 filed 200,000 shares pf common stock. Price—r$3
per share." Proceeds—For working capital* Office—405
Lexington Ave., New York City/ Underwriter—Plym¬
outh Securities Corp., New* York City.-

• Goelet Corp. (5/10) .

March 1 filed $700;,000 of 8% subordinated Installment
debentures, due: in. March, 1970;: 70,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (10 cents par) and 35,000 common stock pur¬
chase warrants (exercisable at $4.30 per share until May

• Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.
(3/28-4/1)

Dec. 14 (letter of notification) 100.000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes.' Office—125 E. 50th
Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Hilton Securi¬
ties, Inc., 580 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

. I C Inc. "

June 29 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price—$2.50per share. Proceeds—To further the corpo¬
rate purposes and in the preparation of the concentrate
and enfranchising of bottlers, the local and national pro¬
motion and advertising of its beverages, and where

necessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Office—.
704 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriters— Pur¬
vis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co., both of Denver,
Colo.

Industron Corp.
Jan. 14 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—55 Needham Street,
Newton Highlands, Mass. Underwriter—Schirmer, Ather-
ton & Co., Boston, Mass.
• Inland Container Corp. (3/28-4/4)
March 2 filed 175,000 shares of class A common stock
(no par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—$2,500,000 to pay; a note, and the balance for general
corporate purposes. Office—Indianapolis, Ind, Under-
writer—Lazard Freres & Co., New York.
• Inland Credit Corp. (3/28-4/1)
Feb. 12 filed 190,000 shares of class A stock (par $1).'
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
acquisition of outstanding accounts of Ardisco (affi¬
liate); and the balance for additional working capital!
Office—11 West 42nd Street) New York 36, N/Y. Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York.
Insular Finance Corp. (formerly General Finance

Corp.)
Feb. 1 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Avenida Condado 609, San-
turce, Puerto Rico. Underwriter—Caribbean Securities
Co., Inc., Santurce, Puerto Rico.

^ International Aspirin Corp.
March 2 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com-;
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For equipment and working capital. Office—1215 Den¬
ver U. S. National Center, Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter
—None.

International Aspirin Corporation
Dec. 7 filed 600,000 shares of common stock. Price—$3
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—1700 Broadway, Denver, Colo. Underwriter-
Speculative Securities Corp., 915 Washington Street,
Wilmington, Del., on a "best efforts" basis.
• International Rectifier Corp. (3/15) ,

Feb. 15 filed 120,000 shares of common stock, of which
60,000 shares are to be offered for public sale for the
account of the issuing company and the remaining 60,-
000, being outstanding stock, by the present holder
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To be added to the company's general funds. Office-
El Segundo, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., Sare
Francisco and New York.
• Interstate Securities Co.
Feb. 23 filed 165,000 shares of cumulative preference
stock, convertible ($20 par), to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on the basis of one new-
share of preference stock for each four shares) held.
Rights dates are March 4 to April 7. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Proceeds—For reduction of short-
term notes. Office—3430 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.;
Underwriters—Harriman Ripley & Co.,, Inc., New York;
and Stern Brothers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Investors Funding Corp. of New York

Feb. 12 filed six series of 10% subordinated debentures
aggregating $1,800,000 in principal amount, with at¬
tached warrants for the purchase of an aggregate of
31,500 shares of common stock at $10 per share. Price—
Debentures (with warrants) at 100% of principal
amount. Proceeds—To be added to the company's gen¬
eral funds and working capital and will be used pri¬
marily for the purchase or improvement of parcels of
real estate. Underwriter—None.

• Island Industries, Inc.
Nov. 23 (letter of notification) $200,000 of 10-year 10%
registered debentures. Price—$100 per debentures. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office — 30 E.
Sunrise Highway, Lindenhurst, N. Y. Underwriter—
Heft, Kahn & Infante, Inc., Hempstead, L. I., N. Y.
Note—The statement has been withdrawn.

Jones & Frederick Inc*
Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For
a down payment on property, advertising, furniture and
working capital. Office-—401 Miracle Mile, Coral Gables,
Fla. Underwriter—A. J, Frederick & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y. Note—Underwriter is unrelated to issuer.

Keystone Electronics Co., Inc*
Feb. 12 filed 200,000 shares of common stock." Of this
stock, 133,334 shares are to be offered for public sale
for the account of the company and 66,666, being out¬
standing stock, by the holders thereof. Price — $3 per
share. Proceeds—For additional equipment and inven¬
tory; for research and development; and the balance for
working capital. Office—65 Seventh Ave., Newark, N. J.
Underwriters—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc. and Netherlands
Securities, Inc., both of New York. .

Kratter Corp.
Feb. 15 filed 1,300,000 shares of $1.20 cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $1) to be offered for sub¬
scription at $20 per share by holders Of outstanding
class A and class B common at the rate of one share of
preferred for each three common shares held. Shares
not purchased by stockholders may be offered for public
sale or in exchange for properties. The registration
statement also includes 130,000 preferred shares and
130,000 class A common shares which may be acquired
by the company in stabilizing transactions during the
offering of the preferred, and an indeterminate number
of rights which, may be so acquired, which securities
Would "thereafter be resold by the company from time

Continued on page 38
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to time on the American Stock Exchange. Proceeds—
$8,000,000 to acquire the Americana Hotel, Bal Harbour,
Fla., and in the amount of $3,000,000 for repayment of
unsecured bank loans. The company also intends to use
$2,587,500 for the exercise of a right of a subsidiary to
acquire the interests of certain ventures in and to leases
and mortgage pertaining to the Kratter Building, and
112-122 W. 34th Street, in New York; $2,500,000 for the
development of its Ebbets Field housing project in
Brooklyn; and $800,000 for the prepayment of certain
mortgages. Any excess will be added to the general
funds of the company to be used from time to time for
general corporate purposes. Office—521 Fifth Avenue,
New York City. Underwriter—None.

if L. & M. Tile Products, Inc.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To re¬
tire bank indebtedness, accounts payable, and for work¬
ing capital. Office—2821 Gilford Street, Dallas, Texas.
Underwriter—None.
• La Crosse Cooler Co. (3/25)
Feb. 9 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of common stock
(par $2). Proceeds — To selling stockholder. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Office—2809 Losey Blvd.,
South La Crosse, Wis. Underwriter—Shearson, Hammill
& Co., New York.
• LaFayette Radio Electronics Corp. (3/14-18)
Dec. 4 filed 225,000 shares of common stock ($1 par),
price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes including inventory, leasehold improvements,
and working capital. Office—165-08 Liberty Avenue,
Jamaica, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—D. A. Lomasney &
Co., New York City.

Latrobe Steel Co. (3/21-25)
Feb. 12 filed 116,000 shares of capital stock (par $2.50) of
which 60,000 shares will be offered for public sale by com¬
pany and 56,000 shares are outstanding and will be sold
by officers of the company. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For new equipment and facilities
and to enlarge the company's warehouse. Underwriter
—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
Lefcourt Realty Corp.

Jan. 29 filed $2,000,000 of six year 6% subordinated de¬
bentures, due Jan. 15, 1966, with warrants to purchase
300,000 shares of common stock at $5 per share. Price
—At-the-market, on or after July 30, 1960. Proceeds-.—
For payment of a $750,000 bank loan and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—375 Park Ave., New York City.
Underwriter—None.

Lewis Swimming Pool Construction Co., Inc.
Jan. 15 (letter of notification) o0,0u0 snares of class A
common stock (par 50 cents). Price— $5 per share.
Proceeds—To acquire property and for working capital.
Office—115 Mary Street, Falls Church, Va. Underwriter
—Securities Registration & Transfer Corp., Washing¬
ton, D. C. - •;*„

it Liberty Loan Corp.
March 4 filed 120,000 shares of 5%% convertible prefer¬
ence stock, 1960 series. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—634
N. Grand Ave., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriters—Riter &
Co., New York; Edward D. Jones & Co., St. Louis, Mo.;
and Bache & Co., New York.

Louisiana Power & Light Co. (3/29)
Feb. 11 filed $20,000,000 of 1st mortgage bonds, due April
1, 1990. Proceeds—For construction and other corporate
purposes. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; White, Weld & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Shields
& Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Glore, For-
gan & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11:30
a.m. (New York Time), on March 29, at the offices of
Middle South Utilities, Inc., Two Broadway, New York
4, N. Y.

Loveless Properties, Inc.
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To pay
bills, for acquisition of Lacey Shopping Center, and for
working capital. Office—603 Central Bldg., Seattle 4,
Wash. Underwriter— Andersen, Randolph & Co., Inc.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Macco Corp. (3/21-25)
Jan. 28 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay indebt¬
edness incurred in real estate operations, to acquire
and develop land, and for general corporate purposes.
Office—14409 So. Paramount Blvd., Paramount, Calif.
Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City,
and Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles.

Magnasyc Corp.
Feb. 26 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock. Price — $5
per share. Proceeds—To repay interim loans up to $100,-
000 to Taylor & Co.; $100,000 for expansion of labora¬
tory facilities and personnel for research and develop¬
ment; $100,000 to increase plant production facilities;
$116,000 for tooling and production of proprietary items;
$110,000 for increase of inventory; $75,000 for research
and development; and $2;000 for documentary stamps;
$110,000 will be added to working capital; and the re¬

maining $88,400 is unallocated. Office—5546 Satsuma
Ave., North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Taylor and
Company, Beverly Hills, Calif.

it Majestic Penn State, Inc.
Feb. 26 (lefter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To pur¬

chase equipment, liquidate loans, and for working cap¬
ital. Of lice—22nd Street and Lehigh Avenue, Philadel¬
phia, Pa. Underwriter—Harrison & Co., Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. ' ' ,

• Mayfaiir Industries, Inc. (3/21-25)
Feb. 17 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes, including the repayment of indebted¬
ness. Office — Lafayette, La. Underwriter — Emanuel
Deetjen & Co. (managing), New York City.

(Desota B.) McCabe Enterprises, Inc.
Feb. 26 filed 125,000 shares of common stock, of which
63,826 shares of common stock will be issued to Desota
B. McCabe Jr., in return for transfer of certain proper¬
ties to the company. Price—$10 per share for public

working capital. Office —1055 Hialeah, Fla. Under¬
writer—Frank Edenfield & Co., Miami, Fla.

Narda Microwave Corp.
June 16 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) and 50,000 warrants to be offered in units, con- r
sisting of one share of common stock with attached'
warrant entitling the holder to purchase one additional
share. The statement also includes an additional 10,000 \
shares of common stock reserved for issuance to key ;
employees pursuant to options. Price—To be supplied ;
by amendment. .Proceeds — To be used to retire bank ■„
loans. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New
York. Indefinitely postponed. . .

it Naiicna! Canine Breeders Exchange, Inc. „ <
March 3 (letter of notification) 40,00j snares of com-.

offering. Proceeds—For property lease payments on the mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro-
Desota Lakes property, as reserve for future leases on
said property; for additional improvements on the prop¬
erty; for balance due on improvements; to provide addi¬
tional working capital to McCabe Associates; and o.her
corporate purposes. Office—3196 Hallandale Beach
Boulevard, Hallandale, Fia. Underwriter—None.
Megadyne Electronics, Inc.

Jan. 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—100 W. 10th Street,
Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—Glenn Arthur Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y.

Metropolitan Edison Co. (4/26)
Feb. 29 filed $15,000,00 of first mortgage bonds, due 1990.
Proceeds—For 1960 construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; While, Weld & Co.,
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Drexel &
Co. (jointly). Bids — Expected to be receved up to 11
a.m. on April 26.

Meyer (Fred), Inc. (3/14-18)
Feb. 3 filed 400,000 shares of class A common stock
(without par value) including 300,000 shares for the
account of the issuer, and 85,000 shares for a company-
connected estate. The remaining 15,000 shares are for
officers and employees. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For the general fund, including con¬

structing and equipping new shopping centers and work¬
ing capital. Office—721 S. W. 4th Ave., Portland, Ore.
Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Mid-America Minerals, Inc.

ceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office — 1926:
Deer Park Avenue, Deer Park, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter,
—None.

if National Fuel Gas Corp. (4/11) .•
March 2 filed $18,000,000 of sinking fund debentures, •

due 1985. Proceeds—Net proceeds of the sale cf the de¬
bentures will be used in part; to prepay $10,803,000 of
bank loans, and the - balance will be loaned to subsidi¬
aries and used by them to finance in part their 1960 '
construction program. O f f i c e—30 Rockefeller Plaza,:
New York City.- Underwriter— To be determined by'
-competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Coi;. Eastman-Dillon, Union-
Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; The;
First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on
l;&pril 11. Information Meeting—April 7 at 11:00 a.m.

National Lawnservice Carp.
Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office— 410
Livingston Avenue, North Babylon, N.. Y. Underwriter"
—Fund Planning Inc., New York, N. Y. ->

if (John J.) Nesb:tt, Inc. > \ .

March 7 filed 120,0.00 shares of common stock, of which 1
40,000 shares will be sold for the company's accountl'
while 80,000 shares will be sold for the holders thereof,:
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For'

/•increase of working-capital. Office — State Road &*
Rhawn St., Philadelphia," Pa. Underwriter—Hornblower!
& Weeks, New York. • '

tvt xi j „r»nnnn u e i a . t New Haven Clock & Watch Co.
^ ii\ 2 • '22 s^ar^s °* I^ 'A common stock jan> 2g filed: (1) 1,462,320 shares of common stock to be
(par $1). Price $5 per share. Proceeds For, general offered for subscription at $2 per share by common
corporate purposes, including the reduction of indebted- stockholders at the rate Of three new shares for each
ness, acquisition of properties, and additional working
capital. Office—500 Mid-America Bank Building, Okla
homa City, Okla. Underwriter—None.
Mid-America Pipeline Co.

five shares held on the record date; (2) 250,000 shares of;
common stock for public sale. Price—To be supplied by;
amendment; (3) 700,000 of outstanding shares Which'
may be offered for sale by the present holders thereof;

Feb. 17 filed $20,500,000 of 6Vz% subordinated deben- (4) 719,667 shares to be offered to holders of warrants'
tures, due March 1, 1980, and 1,435,000 shares of common /and convertible short term notes; and'(5) 92,500 shares'
stock (no par), to be offered in units of $50 of debentures
and 3 Mi shares of common. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—Payment of interest, cost of con¬
structing and operating a pipeline, and general corporate
purposes, Office — Tulsa, Okla. Underwriters — Bear,
Stearns & Co., and White, Weld & Co.,. Inc., both of
New York City.'
if Mills Factors Corp.
March 8 filed for not less than 201,200 shares and not

for use in the company's stock option plan. Proceeds
For general corporate purposes, including reduction of
indebtedness, development of a division, and mortgage'
payments. Office—140 Hamilton St., New Haveii, Conn.-
Underwriter—None. / .. •J""•

*

N.agara Moawk Power Co. (3/29)' - "■
Feb. 29 filed $50,000,000 of general mortgage bonds, due-
1990. Proceeds — To be used to pay short-term bank
loans incurred to meet construction costs. The company

more than 270,000 shares of common stock Price—To estimates its 1960 construction program (including that
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds To purchase - .of its subsidiaries) will require $100,000,000. Underwriter,
outstanding stock and for the general fund. Office—New. J^fo be determined by competitive bidding Probable
York City. Underwriters-Lee Higgmson Corp and C. ^bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
E. Unterberg, Towbin & Co., both of New York City. . j;/Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Office—Syracuse, N. Y.
• Missile Components Corp. (3/14-18) Northern Indiana Public Service Co. (3/15)
Jan. 18 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common #/jFeb, 9 filed $15,000,000 in bonds of first mortgage bonds
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds-^-f; t)iaaerwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding'
For general corporate purposes. Office—2300 ShamesWfobable bidders: Dean Witter & Co (to handle the
Drive, Westbury, N. Y. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burn-^^ofeks); Blyth & Co. and Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner
side & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. &*r;£>mith Ino». (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
• Missile Electronics, Inc. (3/28-4/1) < ■ • - ■ 7t|v,^hJMarch 15.
Feb. 5 filed 214,500 shares of common stock, of whic&liK-lluclear Materials & Equipment Corp. <
200,000 shares will be sold for the company's account- «:tk|grch 2 filed 45,000 shares of common stock of which
and the remaining 14,500 shares will be offered for th&^:4j980 are to be offered to warrant holders and the re-
account of certain selling stockholders. Price—$3 pe£>£ j$a^er is to be offered publicly. Price—To be supplied
S ?2^TFATr geSer?1 corporate purposes. Offic^t^mendment; Proceeds-For equipment and expan-—89 West 3rd St., New York City Underwriter—Pleasrj^sfe Office-r-Apollo, Pa. Underwriter-Moore, Leonard
ant Securities Co. of Newark, N. J. V-tt.4 1-' ^
Mississippi Power Co. (3/17)

l^^piynch, Pittsburgh, Pa., and New York City.
#/;Nu-Era Corp. (3/14-18)
v;V':'v

,. jt •; i
k'</A

common stock, of which'
Feb. 8 filed $4,000,000 of first mortgage 30-year bonds>MVisfft*M qn o^nnn c

Underwriter—To be determined by competitive biddings arp +n h!n,?Si•
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kiddelp|S^b}"S ate'1 Pr,ce—$3-75 per share.
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); and n?:eaJe
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Eastman DillotfylRdchester Michfmn ■ nU'n .

TTninn r.t Cr\ nnri iTirtnifai-via Qomirjfint. R0£hes er, Michigan. Underwriter Mortimer B. Burn-'Union Securities & Co. and Equitable SecuritiesCorZT 'n f Bum-
(jointly). Information Meeting—March 14, 1960. BidM^/lh.tM--iinderwrit6r"will 1 J rmn f '
Expected to be received on March 17 at the nffirp* unae]rw:riter wil1 receive $15,000 for expenses, a
Southern Services Inc 250 Park Avenue New York :^ re se^n& commission on the 200,000 shares
17 NY up to 11 am" (EST) ' %^prising the public offering, and the privilege of pur-
l'-.:.-.u ;^V, 37,500 shares of the common stock at $.10 per
T,n « n . f . i <,1share. The 37,500 shares thus far unaccounted for are
Jan! ,18ill-ed 23000 s,hares 2* COITLmon stock (Par 50. >f0>be sold to John L. Appelbaum at $.10 per share in
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For debt reduce consideration of certain services rendered
tion and working capital. Office—Sarasota, Fla. Under-?;/ ' l&l... A

writer—Plymouth Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla. I ' < & Mineralsy Inc. *•
a 0 ^ -April 2 filed 260,000 shares of common stock (par 35
Montana Power Co.

j ^cehts. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To retire bank
March 4 (letter of notification) not to exceed 13,000.loans and for |invest-~ent purposes. Office^—513 Interna-
shares of common stock to be offered to employees pur-i Hiohal Trade Mart. New Orleans La Underwriter —
suant to the company's Stock Purchase Plan. Price—| /'Assets Investment Co., Inc., New Orleans La The SEC
95% of the closing price on the day of purchase. Pro-t:4 ,"sttfp order" hearing has been continued from Feb 25
ceeds—For working capital. Office—c/o F. W. Bird, 40V to/March 22.
E. Broadway, Butte, Mont. Underwriter—None. .« m, . A

; • One-Hour Valet, Inc. (3/16)
if Mutual! Employees Trademart, lncv I,\Feb. 3 filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible1 subordinated
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com- ^debentures, due March 1, 1975, and 100 000 shares of
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds— Vfcommon stock (par $1). Prices^-Debentures at 100% of
To repay current liabilities and :other debts and for - principal' amount, and price of the common stock to be
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supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For the repayment
of indebtedness, renovation and expansion, and working
capital. Office — 1844 West Flagler St., Miami, Fla.
Underwriter-—Van Alstyne, NogJ & Co. of New York
City.

^ Pacemaker Boat Trailer Co., Inc.
Feb: 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stcok (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For purchase of equipment, raw materials and working
caiptal. Office—622 E. Glenolden Ave., Glenolden, Pa.
Underwriters—Jacey Securities Co., and First City Secu¬
rities, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Pacific Gold, Inc.

Dec. 9 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock. Price— At par ($1 per share). Proceeds— Foi
mining expenses. Office—404 Mining Exchange Build- ft
ing, Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—Birkenmayer
& Co., Denver, Colo.

- Pacific Panel Co.

Feb. 8 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$4.50 per share. Proceeds—For reduction of in*
debtedness; for working capital; for establishment of
three additional stores; and to provide additional work¬
ing capital for a new subsidiary. Office-—1212 West 26th
St;, Vancouver* Wash; Underwriter—Frank Karasik &
Co., Inc.-Offering—Expected in April;

-• Park Royal Associates- • "* ^

Feb. 16 filed $2,235,000 of limited partnership interests.
Price—$5,000 per unit.' Office—New York City. Under¬
writer—Warren Securities Corp.

it Pearl Brewing; Co.
Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 15*000 shares of capital
stock (par $1) at a price-not to exceed $20 per"share.
Proceeds—To estate of J. H. Bentoen, selling stockhold¬
er. Office—312 Pearl Parkway, San Antonio, Texas. Un¬
derwriters—A. G. Edwards & Sons, and Newhard, Cook:
& Co., both of St. Louis* Mo. and Dewar, Robertson &
Pancoast, San Antonio, Texas. "/ft -

• Pentron Electronics Corp. (3/21) •

Feb, 4 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—$115,000 for payment
in full of outstanding 6% sinking fund debentures, plant
renovation, new equipment, and the balance to the
general fund. Office^—777 So. Tripp Ave./Chicago, 111.
Underwriter—Stanley Heller & Co., of New York City.
• Ph.Slips'Developments, Inc.- (3/15)' .//ft"."'/
Dec. 21 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
property "development, possible acquisitions, and work¬
ing capital. Office — 1111 West Foothill Blvd., Azusa,
Calif. Underwriters—Allen & Co., Bear, Stearns & Co.,
and Sutro Bros. & Co., all of New York City.

Pidgeon (Walter) Steel Products, Inc. '/ft//
Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 75,GOO shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—
For tooling and machinery of manufacturing plant, in¬
ventory, advertising and working capital. Office — 10
Union 'Avenue-,-Bala'-Cynwyd, Pa. . Underwriter—Heft,,
Kahn & Infante, Inc.; Rockville Centre, N/Y. - ft-/- ft-v
'! Ptainfiefd-Umon Water Co. /'/'ft /?
Feb. 19 filed 68,676 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders of record
March 31, 1960, at the rate of one new share for each
-2Vz shares then held;-rights expire April 14. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For construction/
program. Office—120 West Seventh Street, Plainfield-,
N. J. Underwriter—W. C. Langley & Co., New York.
Plastic & Fibers, Inc. ft'

Jan. 18 (letter of notification) 85,714 shares of common
stock (par 40 cents). Price—$3.50 per share. /Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office — Whitehead
Ave., South River, N. J. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

it Precision Circuits, Inc. *

March 7 filed $250,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures, due April 1, 1970, and 37,500 shares of common
stock, to be offered in units consisting of one $1G0 de¬
benture and 15 common shares. Price—$150 per unit.
Proceeds—For equipping of new facilities, and for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—705 South Fulton
Avenue, Mount Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co.,-New York. " •

Precision Transformer Corp., Chicago
Dee. 29 filed $700,000 of 6V2% subordinated convertible
debentures, due 1970, with attached warrants to pur¬
chase 28,000 common shares; and warrants for the pur¬
chase of 125,000 common shares, which may be issued
to company-connected people; and 150,000 common
shares. Prices—For the debentures, par; for the com¬

mon, the price will be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds — For debt reduction, plant construction, and
equipment. Underwriter—John R. Boland & Co., Inc.,
New York City, who will work on a ''best efforts" basis
and receive a commission of $120 per $1,000 debentures
Sold.

Premium Acceptance Corp.
Feb. 17 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.15 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—212 S. Tryon Street, Char¬
lotte, N. C. Underwriter—R. L. Hoffman, Charlotte, N. C.
Professional Life & Casualty Co.

Jan. 29 filed 180,000 shares of common stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—For the company's insurance busi¬
ness and expenses, and working capital for the pro¬
curement of business. Office—720 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Professional Casualty Agency
Co., Chicago, 111.

, Public Mortgage Co., Inc. of Florida
Feb. 18 filed $4,500,000 of Investment Contracts relating
to the sale of whole first and second mortgage loans se¬

cured by mortgages on real estate. Price—The contracts
have no stated offering price apart from the principal
amount of the mortgage loans to which they relate.
Office—36 N. E. 1st St., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Sales
of mortgage loans and related -investment contracts in
Florida will be made by the company directly, with no
underwriting commissions thereon; and sales in New
York will be made through Public Investing, Inc.
it Public Service Co. of New Mexico (3/21)
March 2 filed 102,229 shares of common stock, of which
97,229 shares will be offered for subscription by holders
of the company's outstanding common stock at the rate
of one new share for each 20 shares held. The remaining
5,000 shares will be offered to employees of the com¬
pany. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—Together with bank borrowings, will be applied
toward the company's 1960 construction program, for
other corporate purposes including the repayment of a
short-term bank loan in the amount of $2,000,000, and
working capital. Office—819 Simms Building, Albu¬
querque, N. Mex. -Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York.
Puget Park Corp. (3/16)

Jan. 6 filed 125,650 shares of common stock. Price—$6.50
per share. Proceeds—To buy land and reduce indebt¬
edness.'Office—Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Hill, Dar¬
lington & Co., of Seattle and New York City.
Radiant Lamp Corp.

Feb. 10 filed 120,000 shares of class A stock. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds — To repay a bank loan, and for
working capital. Office—300 Jelliff Ave., Newark, N. J.
Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York. Of¬
fering—Expected in April. ,

• Realty Equities Corp*
Feb. 2 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$5.25 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—New York City. Underwriter—Sutro
Bros. & Co., also of New York City. Offering—Expected
in late March.

• Remco Industries, Inc. (3/23)
Feb. 19 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (par $2). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office
—113 N. 13th St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York.

Reserve Finance Corp.
Feb. 4 (letter of notification) 135,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—-$2 per share. Proceeds—To oper¬
ate a finance business. Office—Suite 531 Guaranty Bank
Building, Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Life InsLurii^ce
Stocks, Inc., Denver, Colo.

. St. Regis Paper Co.
Feb. 26 filed 306,787 shares of its common stock, to be
offered in exchange for the outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock of The Creamery Package Manufacturing Co.
on the basis of 1.02 shares of St. Regis for each share
of' Creamery. Office—150 E. 42nd St., New York City.
Dealer-Managers—White, Weld & Co., and A. G. Becker
& Co., both of New York. * " V ft

• San Diego Imperial Corp* (3/23-4/1)
Feb. 24 filed $5,000,000 of subordinated convertible de¬
bentures, due Apr. 1, 1975, and 728,531 shares of common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
■—For the account of selling stockholders, 128,531 shares*
and for the company, 600,000 shares, to reduce indebted¬
ness and for investment. Office—San Diego, Calif. Un¬
derwriters—White, Weld & Co., New York City, and J.
A. Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
• Savannah Electric & Power Co.
March 2 filed 187,950 shares of common stock (par $5).
The company proposes to offer 87,950 shares of its com¬
mon stock to its stockholders on the basis of one new

share for each 13 shares held of record on March 29,
1960. The offer will expire on April 18. 100,000 of the
shares of common stock are presently outstanding, and
will be sold for the accounts of the holders thereof.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay a portion of bank loans made for construction pur¬
poses. Office—27 West Bay St., Savannah, Ga. Under¬
writers — The First Boston Corp. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., .both of New York.

• Seaboard Plywood & Lumber Corp. (3/14-18)
Feb. 25 filed $300,000 of 6/2% subordinated convertible
debentures, due April 1, 1970, and 30,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, to be offered in units, each unit consists of
$500 principal amount of debentures and 50 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To retire a term bank loan, and for
working capital. Office—17 Bridge St., Watertown, Mass.
Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.

Secode Corp. (3/14)
Dec. 28 filed $1,500,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures due July 1, 1965. The company proposes to
offer $300,000 of the debentures in exchange for its
6% convertible notes due July 30, 1962; $587,000 in ex¬
change for its demand notes totaling $587,000; and the
balance, or $613,000, to the public for cash. Office—555
Minnesota Street, San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter-
No underwriting is involved; but the debentures offered
for the cash sale will be sold on a best efforts basis
through dealers who will receive a 5% commission.

• Seeburg Corp.
Feb. 29 filed $526,000 of 4% promissory notes and 1,-
200,000 shares of common stock. The notes and 614,242
shares of the common stock are outstanding and may

be sold by the present holders thereof, who are not
company officials. The registration includes 61,000
shares which are reserved by contract for delivery in
connection with past acquisitions. The remaining 524,758
shares may be issued from time to time in the acquisition
of additional businesses. Office—1500 North Dayton St.,
Chicago, 111.
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• See's Candy Shops, Inc.
Feb. 26 filed 250,832 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—3431 South La Cienaga Blvd.,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Hemphill, Noyes & Co.,
New York. Offering—Expected in early April.

Seneca Gas & Oil Corp.
Dec. 24 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For drilling.
Office—Erie, Pa. Underwriter—Edgar B. Hunt Co., New
York City. Offering—Imminent.

♦ Servonics, Inc.
Feb. 25 filed 76,600 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders at the
rate of one new share for each five shares held, rights
to expire in April. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To retire bank note indebtedness; for the pur¬
chase of additional machinery, equipment and facilities;
to provide additional working capital; to finance the
initial payments on a tract of land to be used for possible
plant construction, and the balance for general corporate
purposes. Office—822 North Henry St., Alexandria, Va.
Underwriter—None.

^-Sidney Mining Co.
March 3 (letter of notification) 800,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Proceeds
— For mining expenses. Office — 102 Sidney Building,
Kellogg, Idaho. Underwriter—None.

Sierra Pacific Power Co. (3/15)
Feb. 23 filed 49,714 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by holders of the outstanding
common of record March 14 on the basis of one new

share for each 15 then held. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To be applied to payment of
loans. Office—Reno, Nev. Underwriter—None.

Solon Industries, Inc.
Jan. 26 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—c/o A. M. Hubman, 4061 Con-
over Road, University Heights, Ohio. Underwriter—
Gaither & Co., Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sottile, Inc. (Formerly Soutlf Dade Farms, Inc.)
July 2.9 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,543,000 shares are to be issued and sold for
the account of the company, and 457,000 shares, repre¬

senting outstanding stock, to be sold for the accounts
of certain selling stockholders. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To retire 70% of the common

stock outstanding at the date of the stock offering; to
invest in the capital stocks of six of the company's
*even bank subsidiaries: to repay a bank loan of $6,400,-
000: to add to working capital: to retire certain long-
term indebtedness: and to develop citrus groves. Office
—250 South East First Street. Miami. Fla. Underwriter

—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York. Offering—Indefinite.

South Bay Industries, Inc. (3/15)
Dec. 11 filed 210,000 shares of class A stock. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds—To pay off bank loans, purchase
machinery, and add to working capital. Office — 42
Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—Amos Treat &
Co., Inc., of New York City, on a "best efforts" basis.

Southwest Forest Industries, Inc.
Jan. 29 filed not to exceed an aggregate of $13,500,000
of subordinated income debentures, due 1985, and com¬
mon stock, to be offered in units of such debentures
and such common stock. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital and the
construtcion of new plant. Office— 444 First National
Bank Building, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., New York City. Offering—Expected in late
March.

Spring Street Capital Co.
March 1 filed 3,000 shares of common stock (par $100)
to be offered in units of five shares at $1,000 per share.
Proceeds—For loans to and the purchase of securities
of certain business concerns. It may also use a portion
of the proceeds to pay the costs and expenditures inci¬
dental to its operatons until such time as it has an in¬
come from its loans and investments. Office—650 South

Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—William R.
Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
• Standard Screw Co. (3/21-25)
Feb. 17 filed 210,000 shares of common stock (par $20).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To es¬
tate of a selling stockholder. Office—Bellwood, 111. Un¬
derwriter—Hornblower & Weeks, New York.

it Standard Motor Products, Inc.
March 7 filed 296,460 shares of class A capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders. Office—Long Island City, N. Y.
Underwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
New York. Offering—Expected in April.

State Hospital Insurance Association, Inc.
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 12,750 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record Jan. 15, 1960 and unsubscribed shares
to the public. Rights expire Feb. 25, 1960. Price — To
stockholders, $11.50 per share; to the public, $12.50 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—106 W.
Church St., Tarboro, N. C. Underwriter — Powell & Co.,
Fayetteville, N. C.

• SteriEon Corp. (4/4-8)
Feb. 19, filed 100.000 shares of common stock. Price-
To be Supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office— 500 Northland Avenue,
Buffalo, N. Y. Underwriter—Shields & Co., New York.

Continued on page 40
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Stelling Development Corp.
June 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mortgages, land, paving roads, loans payable, adver¬
tising, etc. Office—305 Morgan St., Tampa 2, Fla. Under¬
writer—Stanford Corp., Washington, D. C.
• Sun Rubber Co.
Feb. 26 filed $1,000,000 of 6% subordinated debentures
due April 1, 1975, and 100,000 shares of common stock
;(no par), to be offered in units of $100 of debentures
and 10 shares of common stock. Price—$100 per unit.
Proceeds—To be used in reorganization. Office—366
Fairview Ave., Barberton, Ohio. Underwriter—McDon¬
ald & Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
• Sunair Electronics, Inc. (3/21-25)
Dec. 28 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $.10).
Price—$3.00 per share. Proceeds—For new equipment,
construction, and working capital. Office — Broward
County International Airport, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Frank Karasik & Co., Inc., of New York City.
v

Supermarket Service, Inc.
Oct. 14 (letter of notification) 9,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—-$11.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office — 103 E. Main St., Plainville,
Conn. Underwriter — E. T. Andrews & Co., Hartford,
Conn. / .

• Supronics Corp.
Jan. 29 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$6 per share. Proceeds—$50,000 to reduce short-term
bank loans, and the balance to be used for general cor¬
porate purposes, including expanding the business. Of¬
fice—224 Washington Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Un¬
derwriters!—Standard Securities Corp., Herzig, Farber &
McKenna, and Irving Weiss & Co., all of New York City,
and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa. Offering—
Expected in April.
• Surety Life Insurance Co. (3/21-5) ;
Jan. 29 filed 10,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion of the business. Office—1935 So. Main Street, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—J. A. Hogle & Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Sutton Leasing Corp.

Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—9 Rockefeller
Plaza, New York 20, N. Y. Underwriter—T. M. Kirsch
Co., New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected at the end of
March.

System Finance Co.
Dec. 15 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% subor¬
dinated notes due Jan. 1, 1966. Price—At face amount.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office— 610 S. Sixth St.,
Champaign, 111. Underwriter — Hurd, Clegg & Co.,
Champaign, 111.
• Systron-Donner Corp. (3/30)
Feb. 25 filed 442,700 shares of capital stock (no par).
Price — To bel supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
selling stockholder, W. K. Rosenberry. Office — 950
Galindo St., Concord, Calif. Underwriter—White, Weld
& Co., New York.
• TaycoDevelopments, Inc. (3/14-18)
Dec. 23 filed 5,390 shares of common stock to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders at the rate of
ten-seventy-fifths of a share for each share held. Price
—$28.75 per share. Proceeds]—For working capital and
to secure additional patents on present inventions, and
to continue and expand research and development work
in the field of liquid compressibility devices and other
areas. Office—188 Webster St., North Tonawanda, N. Y.
Underwriter—C. E. Stoltz & Co., New York.
• Taylor Devices, Inc. (3/14-18)
Dec. 23 filed 18,705 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders on the
basis of six-tenths of one share for each share held. Price
—$28.75 per share. Proceeds — To repay a short-term
loan, for additional working capital, and to establish ex¬
panded executive sales and manufacturing personnel
and to continue research and development, and the bal¬
ance to lease or purchase additional factory and office
spacq Office—188 Webster St., North Tonawanda, N. Y.
Underwriter—C. E. Stoltz & Co., New York.

TeSetray Electronic Systems, Inc.
Jan. 27 filed 150,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office-r-880 Bonifant Street; Silver Spring,
Md., Underwriter—A. T. Brod & Co., New York City.
Offering—Expected in late March.

Tenax, Inc. (3/21-25)
Feb. 16 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For expansion
of issuer's freezer and food sale business. Office—375
Park Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney, New York City.
• Thermal Industries of Ffiorida, Inc. (3/18-22)
Feb. 26 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To be added to the
company's general reserves. Office—Miami, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.

Tip Top Products Co.
Feb. 11 filed $600,000 of first mortgage sinking fund
bonds, series B, due December, 1969, (with warrants).
Warrants attached to each $1,000 bond will entitle hold¬
ers to purchase 20 shares of class A common stock at an
initial price of $11 per share. Price—100% of principal
amount. Proceeds — To pay $420,000 due to Western
Electric Co., Inc.; and the balance for general corporate
purposes. Underwriters—J. Cliff Rahel & Co., Omaha,
Neb.

, and The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.

• Tool Research & Engineering: Corp. (4/11-15)
Feb. 24 filed 350,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—T6
pay the cash portion of recent acquisitions, and fpr work¬
ing capital. Office — Comptoh Calif, Underwriter —
Shields & Co., New York. , *

• Transworld Equipment Corp.
Jan. 25 (letter of notification) 139,832 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—119 W. 26th
Street, New York 1, N. Y. Underwriter—Michael Field-
man, 82 Beaver Street, New York City. Offering—Ex¬
pected in late March.
Tri-State Petroleum Corp.

Nov. 12 (letter of notification) 199,900 shares of common
stock (par five cents), Price—$1,50 per share. Proceeds
—For expenses for drilling and producing oil. Office—
1403 G. Daniel Baldwin Bldg., Erie,' Pa. Underwriter—
Daggett Securities Inc., Newark, N. J. Offering—Ex¬
pected any day.

Tungsten Mountain Mining Co.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered first for subscription by
stockholders oh the basis of one new share for each eight
shares held. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For mining
operations. Office—511 Securities Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Underwriter—H. P. Pratt & Co., Inc., Seattle, Wash.
United Components, Inc.

March 2 filed 110,000 shares of common stock, of which
10,000 shares are to be offered to Sheldon Leighton, a

director, at $2.50 per share and the remainder is to be
publicly offered. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For new equipment, advertising, and other
general corporate purposes. Office—Orange, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Darius, Inc., New York City.
^U.S. Plywood.Corp. (4/18)
March 7 filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1985. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for general corporate purposes.

Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
New York. Office—55 W. 44th Street, New York City.
• Universal-Cyclops Steel Corp., Bridgeville, Pa.

, (3/25)
March 1 filed 200,000 shares of common capital stock
(par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To be added to the company's current funds.
Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc., New York and
Chicago.

it Universal Fabricators, Inc.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds— For
general corporate purposes. Office—1827 Boone Avenue,
Bronx 10, N. Y. Underwriter—-S. Schramm & Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y.
• Universal Transistor Products Corp. (3/14-18)
Dec. 18 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office —36
Sylvester Street, Westbury, L. I., N. Y. Underwriters—
Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc. and Amos Treat & Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y.

i( Vermont Natural Gas & Mineral Corp.
Feb. 29 (letter of notification) 6^000 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—For
expenses for exploring.of gas holes. Address—P. O. Box
6, Burlington, Vt. Underwriter—None.
Vernitron Corp.

Feb. 2 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—136 Church St„
New York, N. Y. Underwriters—J. A. Winston & Co.,
Inc.; Netherlands Securities Co., Inc. and V. K. Osborne
& Sons, Inc., 40 Exchange Place, all of New York, N. Y.
Wailson Associates, Inc.

Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—912 Westfield
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. Underwriters—Russell & Saxe,
and First Broad Street Corp., New York, N. Y.
• Walnut Grove Products Co., Inc. (3/14-18)
Jan, 29 filed 300,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $2), and $3,000,000 of 15-year 6V2% sinking fund
debentures, with warrants to purchase 50 class A com¬
mon shares with each $1,000 debenture.* Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank bor¬
rowings of $4,500,000 and replenish^ working capital.
Office—Atlantic, Iowa; Underwriters—First Trust Co.,
Lincoln, Neb., and Cruttenden, Podesta & Qo., Chicago.
• Waters Manufacturing, Inc. (3/14-18)
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par.$1) of which 20,000 shares are to be offered
by Robert A. Waters, President and the balance by the
company. Price—$5 per share. Proceed'—For working
capital. Office—533 Boston Post Road, Wayland, Mass.
Underwriter—Stroud & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
Wells Industries Corp.

Jan. 29 filed 300,000 shares of common stock and war¬
rants for the purchase of an additional 100,003 shares.*
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds —

$350,876 will be used to retire certain debts, with the
remainder to be used for construction, equipment, and
working capital. Office—6505 Wilshire Boulevard, Los
Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—A. T. Brod & Co., New
York City. Offering—Expected in late March.

• West Branch Belt: Telephone Co.
Jan. 28 filed 1,120 shares bf common stock ($50 par)
and $150,000 of 5% convertible subordinated debentures,
due April 1, 1980, being offered to stockholders and
employees t>f record Fleb. 5 on the basis of $500 of deben¬
tures for each 10 common shares held; the stock is being

offered on the basis of one. new share for * each five
shares held, with 1,000 shares being offered to stockhold¬
ers and the remaining 120 shares being, offered to em^
ployees. Rights dates are March 7 to March* 22.,, Initial
conversion price is $70 per share; Prices^-For the de¬
bentures, at 100% of principal amount; for ttie common,
to be supplied by amendment. Pfoceeds-^For equipment
and working capital. Office—31 South Main St., Muncy,
Pa. Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc., New York City.
i? West Indies Cattle Co. »

March 2 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$1 per share, proceeds—For
working capital. Office—c/o Marco Rigau, 609 Condado
Avenue, Santurce, Puerto Rico. Underwriter—None.
•West POiui Electric Co. (4/12)
March 4 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds
—To purchase about $5,000,000 of additional common
stock from the Monangahela Power Co., to retire West
Penn "Traction Co. bonds maturing June 1, and for gen¬
eral corporate purposes.- Underwriters— To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., W. C. Langley & Co., and
Lehman Brothers. Bids—Expected . to > be receivp^-on
April. 12. . . ,;'*i .v.-!: -i,.•
• Western Airlines, Inc. v 4 ; ;
March 1 filed 200,000 shares of capital*stock (par $1), to
be offered for subscription by holders of .outstanding
shares of such stock of record. March 30;; rights to ex¬

pire on April 18. Price—To-be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds^-For general corporate purposes? Office-^Los
Angeles, Calif. Underwriter Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, Inc., New York City.' -

• Western Utilities Corp. (3/21-25) - / • t -■•

March 1 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).'
Price—To be supplied by-amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
pay recent bank borrowings aggregating $800,000 and the
balance will be used to provide additional working
capital. Office — 300 Montgomery St.; San Francisco,
Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco
and New-York. /, " v. ■ ■

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc. (3/21-25)
Jan. 28 filed 85,000 shares of common stock and $500,000
of 6% subordinated debentures, due 1977, with warrants
for the purchase of 10,000 additional common shares at
$5 per share. Price—For the debentures, 100% of
principal amount; for the'85,000 common shares, $6
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
including the reduction of indebtedness, sales promo¬
tion, and equipment. Office—Myerstown, Pa. Under¬
writer—Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wilier Color Television System, Inc.

Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 86,403 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes., Office—151 Odell Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y. Undervvriter-^-Investment Brokers of
N. J., Inc., 844 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. *

Wynn Pharmacal Corp.
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 4,380 shares of class B
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share.
Proceeds—To go to selling stockholders. Office—5051
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Charles
A. Taggart & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
Wyoming- Nuclear Corp. *

Sept. 11 (letter of notification) 10,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (three cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—Noble Hotel Bldg.,
Lander, Wyo. Underwriter—C. A. Benson & Co., Inc..
Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Yuba Consolidated Industries* Inc. > (3/22) »'
Feb. 18 filed $6,000,090 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due March, 1975. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceedsr-For working capital. Office—1
Bush St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth &
Co., Inc., San Francisco and New York.

Prospective Offerings 1
Acoustica Associates, Inc.

Feb. 5 it was reported that this company will probably
file an undetermined amount of common stock in April.
Office—Glenwood Landing, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter-
Lehman Brothers of New York City.
• American Fletcher National Bank & Trust Co.
March 3 it was announced that the bank ha'S 'called a

special meeting for March IT to authorize 226,604 add!-4
tional shares of its capital stock (par $10) which are
to be offered to holders of record March 16 at the rate
of one new share for each three owned; rights will
expire April 4. Price—To be set by the directory fol-.
lowing the meeting. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—Indianapolis, Ind. Underwriters^-Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Paine, Web-,
ber, Jackson & Curtis, and the First Boston Corp., all of
New York; City Securities Corp., Collett & Co., Inc.
and Indianapolis Bond & Share Corp. all of Indianapolis,
Ind.

Applied Electronics Corp. of New Jersey * < •
Feb. 23 it was announced that the company expects to
register 200,C00 shares of class A common stock, (par 10;
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment.- Proceeds*
—For the company's missile and space program. Office
—22 Center Street, Metuchen, N.. J. Underwriter—S. D.,
Fuller & Co., New York, N, Y. Registration—Imminent.
Probable Offering—End of April.

Arco Electronics
March 2 it was reported that on or about March. 15? this
company is* expected to file approximately $530,000
of common stock. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co..
of New York City.
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- Bank of California (3/29)
Feb. 10 it was announced that this Bank has called a

special meeting of stockholders for March 29 to author¬
ize the sale of 256,930 additional shares of stock. Stock
will be offered to shareholders of record March 29 at
the rate of one new share for each five shares then held;
rights expire April 19. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco,
Calif.

. / '•/'
* Black Hills Power & Light Co.
Feb. 11 it was announced that the Federal Power Com¬
mission has authorized this utility, of Rapid City, S. D.,
to issue 7,727 shares:-;6f common stock (par $1) as a
2% dividend to its present common holders. No frac¬
tional shares will be issued, and stockholders will have
the option of buying the additional fractional interest re¬
quired to make^full shares, or to sell their fractional in¬
terests. •/, . ...7 .

Bliss & Laughlin, Inc.
Jan. 27 it was reported that registration is imminent
for 36,157 shares of common stock,1 to be exchanged for
the outstanding shares of Sierra Drawn Steel Corp., Los
Angeles, on the basis of -8/10 shares of Bliss for each of
Sierra's 45,197 shares, Office—Harvey, 111. .

British Columbia Telephone Co.
Feb. 10 it was announced that this company will ask its
stockholders at a special March 10 meeting to vote a new

$12,000,000 issue of preferred. Proceeds—For acquisition
of shares in similarly engaged companies. Office—Van¬
couver, B. C. ' 7 y v -

• California Electric Power Co. (5/10)
March 4 it was announced that the company plans to
issue and sell $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—To apply the major portion of the proceeds from
the sale to repayment of bank loans, which are ex¬

pected to amount to about $10,000,000 at the time of fi¬
nancing, the balance of the proceeds will be applied to
the company's construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive ■ bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. Bids—Expected to be received up to
9 a.m. (PST) on Tuesday, May 10, in the offices of
O'Melveny & Myers, Room 900, 433 South Spring Street,
Los Angeles 13, Calif. 7

; Central Illinois Electric & Gas Co.
Feb; 3 it was reported that around July about $10,000,-
000 of first mortgage bonds will be filed. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.,
Blair & Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.

March 2 it was reported that company is contemplating
new financing, probably in the form of bonds. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitve bidding. Prob¬
able bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley
& Co. and W. E. Hutton & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co.
and First Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc. and. Lehman Brothers (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and White,
Wekl & Co. (jointly).
Coffee House, Inc., Lansing, Mich.

Aug. 31 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To build
chain of coffee houses, establish commissaries and for
general corporate purposes. Office —- 1500 Clifton Ave.,
Lansing, Mich. Offering — Expected in April; under¬
writer to be announced.

Columbia Gas System Inc. (5/5)
Feb. 24 it was reported that this company plans to file
$25,000,000 of debentures sometime in April. Under¬
writer— To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders:. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received on May 5V "

Commonwealth Edison Co.
Feb. 9 it was reported that there is expected to be
about $30,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds filed,
probably within the next six months. Underwriter—
To be determined,, by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Col "Inc.;' First Boston Corp.;
Glore, Forgan .& Co. '

•'7 Consolidated Research & Mfg. Corp.
Dec. 16 it was reported that this firm, founded last
August as a Delaware corporation, plans its first pub¬
lic financing in the-form of a common stock offering
scheduled for next spring. Business—The company pro-
dues spray containers to combat ice, snow, and fog.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—1184 Chapel St., New
Haven, Conn. President—Marvin Botwick.
Consumers Power Co.

March 2 it was reported that this company is planning
to raise new funds probably from the sale of first mort¬
gage bonds and debentures. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding/Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.
and" Harriman, Ripley & Co. (jointly); ...

* Dominican Sfsters of Chicago and Dominican
Sisters (3/15)

March 9 it was announced that $600,000 of. first mort-
1

gage serial bonds will be offered on March 15. Price—
For additions to issuer's existing homes for the aged.
Underwriter—B. C. Ziegler & Co., West Bend, Wis.

Electrada Corp.
Feb. 3 it was reported that this company is planning
financing sometime in the Spring. Office — Beverly

Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Bache & Co. of New York
City and Beverly Hills, Calif.
Electronic Development Corp. of Florida

Feb. 15 it was reported that this company is planning
to file via a "Regulation A" 150,000 shares of common
stock. Price—Reported to be $2 per share. Underwriter
—T. M. Kirsch & Co. (managing underwriter); A. J.
Frederick Co. Inc. and Street & Co., Inc. Offering—Ex¬
pected in about three to four weeks.

Englehard Industries, Inc.
Dec. 2 it was reported that this Newark, N. J., corpora¬
tion might make an announcement in the next two
weeks concerning a forthcoming issue of common stock.
Although no confirmation has been forthcoming, it is
understood that •auditors visited the company in late
December. Registration is still believed likely in the
near future.

Federal Paper Board Co., Inc.
Feb. 26 under a merger agreement between this com¬
pany and Manchester Board & Paper. Co., Inc., of Rich¬
mond, ;Va.,- each share of Manchester's 300,000 shares of
outstanding stock is exchangeable for 0.38 common
shares and 0.81 shares of 4.6% cumulative preferred, $25
par, stock of Federal Paper Board. The conversion will
require issuance of 114,000 additional shares of Federal
common stock and 243,000 shares of preferred stock.

Georgia Power Co. (11/3)
Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration of $12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds
with the SEC. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Equitable Securities
Corp., and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Registration—Sched¬
uled for Sept. 26. Bids—Expected to be received on
Nov. 3. Information Meeting—Scheduled for Oct. 31.

Gulf Power Co. (7/7)
Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration with the SEC of $5,000,000- first mortgage 30-
year bonds. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (joint¬
ly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, and Drexel & Co.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. In¬
formation Meeting—Scheduled for July 5, 1960. Bids—
Expected to be received on" July 7. Registration —

Scheduled for June 3.

Gulf Power Co. (7/7)
Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration of 50,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Harriman Ripley & Co.; Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co., and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). In¬
formation Meeting—Scheduled for July 5, 1960. Bids—
Expected to be received on July 7. Registration —

Scheduled for June 3.

Haloid Xerox, Inc.
Feb. 18 it was reported that this company indicated at
the time of its stock split that it would need to under¬
take some new financing, and would probably do so
sometime between now and July. Underwriter—First
Boston Corp.
Hamilton Management Corp,

Feb. 3 it was reported that an undetermined amount of
non-voting common stock may possibly be registered
the week of Feb. 23. Office—Denver, Colo. Underwriter
—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City. Offering —

Expected in mid-March.

Harvey Aluminum Co., Torrance, Calif.
It was reported late last year that this firm—the old
Harvey Machine Co. — is planning its initial public
financing for the Spring. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. (managing) and Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, both
of New York City. 7. . •

Hawaiian Telephone Co.
Aug. 3 it was reported company received approval from
the Territorial Public Utilities Commission to issue about
$4,500,000 of new bonds. Last bond issues were placed
privately.

"

Hayes Aircraft Corp. 7 i£ v- ,-n
Feb. 12 it was reported that an issue of convertible de¬
bentures is contemplated in the next few months. Office
—Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter — Sterne, Agee &
Leach, Birmingham, Ala.

Houston Lighting & Power Co.
Feb. 18 it was reported that this company expects to
raise about $35,000,000 from the sale of an undetermined
type of security sometime in 1960. Probable groups:
Blyth & Co. and Lazard Freres & Co. and First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Brothers & Hutzler

(jointly).

Independent Radio, Inc., Lansing, Mich.
Aug. 31 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For acqui¬
sition of radio stations. Business — Radio broadcasting.
Office—130 Shepard St., Lansing, Mich. Underwriter—
In New York, to be named. '

< Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. (4/13)
Feb. 24 it was reported that this company will offer $15,-
000,000 of 30 year first mortgage bonds. Price—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Lehman Brothers and Glore,
Forgan & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld &

Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co.
Bids—To be received up to 10:30 a.m. (CST) in Chicago,
111., on April 13. \ •;
Jersey Central Power & Light Co. (5/24)

Feb. 18 it was reported that on May 24 this utility is
planning to offer $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Price—To be supplied by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (man¬
aging the books), Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp.; W. C. Langftey & Co.; F. S. Mose-
ley & Co.; Reynolds & Co.; Shearson, Hammill & Co.;
Dean Witter & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Wood, Struthers
& Co.; Bioren & Co.; DeHaven & Townsend, Crouter &
Bodine; Greene, Ellis & Anderson, and Steele & Co.
(jointly) . :

v

Kenrich Petrochemicals, Inc.
Jan, 20 it was reported that March registration is
expected of $175,000 of convertible debentures and
55,000 shares of common §tock. Prices—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—For the expansion of manu¬
facturing facilities. Office— Maspeth, Queens, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter — First Philadelphia Corp., 40 Ex*
change Place, New York City.

Lee Way Motor Freight, Inc.
March 1 it was announced that this Oklahoma City-
based motor carrier, which operates in the South and
Mid-West, expects to make a secondary distribution of
175,100 shares of its common stock. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholder. Underwriters—F. Eberstadt & Co., New
York, and Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co., Chicago, 111. Of¬
fering—Expected wthin two weeks.

Mac Panel Co.
Feb. 15 it was reported that the 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock that were expected to be filed the week of
Feb. 8, have been indefinitely postponed. Note—It was
reported that shareholders of Adams-Millis Corp. and
its partially-owned subsidiary Mac Panel, will vote on
March 23 on a plan to exchange three shares of Adams-
Millis common for four shares of Mac Panel common.

Office—High Point, N. C. Underwriter—Bache & Co.,
New York City and Charlotte, N. C.
Middle South Utilities, Inc.

Feb. 16 the company's Board of Directors authorized the
filing with the Securities and Exchange .Commission of
a registration statement for the issuance and sale
through competitive bidding of 650,000 shares of common
stock. Proceeds—Primarily for investment in operating
companies. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding.

* Miller & Van Winkle Co.
March 9 it was reported that this company contemplates
a filing of 75,000 common shares via a "Regulation A"
with the SEC. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—Whitmore,
Bruce & Co., New York and Washington, D. C.
Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
- (4/12)

Feb. 8 it was reported that $40,000,000 of debentures
will be offered. Underwriters — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
Co, Inc.; First Boston Corp; and Morgan Stanley & Co.,
all of New York City. Bids—To be received on April 12.

Nafi Corp.
Feb/24 it was announced that the company plans to
sell, following the purchase of the Chris-Craft stock, ap¬
proximately 200,000 shares of its capital stock to the
public for cash, subject to market conditions. Proceeds
—To finance the acquisition. Office—Oakland 4, Calif.

National Mail Order Co., Lansing, Mich.
Oct. 5 it was announced company plans to register an
issue of 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Office—130 Shepard St.,
Lansing, Mich. Underwriter—To be named later in New
York State.

Nedick's Stores, Inc.
Nov. 12 it was reported that the company is contem¬
plating the placing in registration of 17,000 shares of
common stock. About 66% of the issue will be sold
for the company's account and the remaining 34% bal¬
ance will be sold for the account of a selling stockholder.
Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.
^ New Jersey Power & Light Company
Feb', 17 it was reported that this utility is planning the
sale of $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due in 1990.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Lehman Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; First Boston Corp.;;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly). Bids—To be received in July.

ic Northern Illinois Gas Co.
Feb. 16 the company's annual report stated that $120,-
000,000 of new capital will be needed to meet its five-
year construction program. The sale of the 5.50% pre¬
ferred stock sold last summer by a Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc group was the first step in raising the money.
While no definite plans have yet been made as to the
type of issue or timing of the next financing, it will
need about $25,000,000 of additional capital before the
end of 1960. Office—Aurora, 111.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
Jan. 29 it was announced that the company plans to issue
at least $20,000,000 of securities, the date and form of
which will be announced at a later date. Proceeds—To
retire $20,000,000 of unsecured promissory notes, to

- / • * > Continued on page 42
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mature on or prior to July 31, 1961. The notes will be
issued to finance part of the issuer's 1960-61 construc¬
tion expenditures, which are expected to total about
$61,000,000. Office—Portland, Ore.
Pennsylvania Electric Co.

Feb. 24 it was reported that in May this utility is ex¬
pected to sell $11,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
in 1990. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.; Harri-
man Ripley & Co. and Blyth & Co. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp.
Potomac Electric Power Co.

Feb. 18 it was reported that there will be an undeter¬
mined amount of debt financing by this utility sometime
in 1960. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First
Boston Corp.; Dillon, Read & Co. and Johnston, Lemon
& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Eastman Dillon & Union Securities & Co.
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly),
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.

Feb. 24 it was reported that this company is planning
an undetermined type of financing of approximately
$85,000,000, sometime this year. Underwriter—Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
• Puget Sound Power & Light Co. (4/20)
March 7 it was reported that this utility will offer for
sale $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due 1990. Un¬
derwriters—To he determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.,
Smith, Barney & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received on April 20 at 12 noon. Informa¬
tion Meeting—Scheduled for April 14 at 11 a.m.

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.
June 22, S. C. McMeekin, President, announced plans
to sell approximately $8,000,000 of bonds In December,
1959. Proceeds—To repay bank loans incurred for cur¬
rent construction program. Previous issues have be<*n
placed privately. Note—On Dec. 31 Mr. McMeekin told

this newspaper he does not know whether the bonds
will be placed privately. He expects them to be sold
this summer; the precise timing will be subject to mar-®
ket conditions.

Southern Electric Generating Co. (6/2)
Dec. 9 ft was announced that this company plans regis¬
tration with the SEC of $40,000,000 of 30-year first
mortgage bonds. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.,
and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.;
White, Weld & Co, and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp., and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. Information Meeting—Scheduled for May
31, 1960. Bids—Expected to be received on June 2.
Registration—Scheduled for April 29.

Southern Union Gas Co.
Feb. 5 it was reported that $11,000,000 in new financing
is planned for the late Spring of this year, of an undeter¬
mined type. Underwriters — A. C. Allyn & Co., and
Snow, Sweeney & Co., both of New York City.
Tampa Electric Company

Feb. 2 it was stated in this company's prospectus of its
most recent offering, that it contemplates some addi¬
tional permanent financing in 1960. The exact nature
and amount of this financing has not been determined
but the company presently believes it will take the form
of senior securities.
Tennessee Valley Authority (7/1)

Jan. 20 announced that, pursuant to August, 1959, au¬
thorization from Congress to have $750,000,000 of rev¬
enue bonds outstanding at any one time, it plans its first
public offering, expected to be about $50,000,000, for
July I, 1960. Probable bidders: First Boston Corp. (man¬
aging). Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., and Lazard Freres & Co. Power Fi¬
nancing Officer: G. O. Wessenauer.
Texas Eastern Transmission Co.

March 2 it was reported that this company plans the sale
of senior securities in the amount of approximately
$30,000,000, sometime in the second quarter of the year.

Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., New York City.
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.

Sept. 29 it was announced that the company plans to
come to market twice in 1960 with the sale of first

mortgage bonds, and common and preferred stock. Pro¬
ceeds—To raise permanent funds for the financing of
its 1960 expansion program. -Office—Houston, Texas.1 T
Utah Power/& Light Co.

Feb. 3 it was reported that toward the end of this
year there is expected to be some financing by this

f company of about $25 million of bonds and common
stock. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co. and First Boston Corp. (jointly); Whitb,
Weld & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly);

• Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Smith Barney
& Co. (jointly); Lehman Bros.; Bear, Stearns & Co. :

Valley National Bank
Feb. 18 it was reported that the bank will offer share¬
holders rights to purchase 139,088 additional common
shares on the basis of one new share for each 15 shares
held of record March 11; rights expire April 8. ' Price*—
$43 « per share. Proceeds— For expansion. Office—

•

Phoenix, Ariz.
Virginia Electric & Power Co. (9/13)

Feb. 5 it was reported that approximately $25,000,000
first mortgage bonds will be offered for sale. Under¬
writers— To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 13. i

Wisconsin Electric Power Co.
Feb. 9 it was reported that this company is planning
about $25,000,000 in new financing, probably in the form
of bonds, for sometime on 1960. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by Competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Feh-

/ ner & Smith and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly);
'

Glo're, Forgan & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly); First
Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly). * '
• Wisconsin Telephone Co. ?

March 2 it was reported that this company plans the
sale of $20,000,000 of debentures. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Morgan
Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on May 10.

Continued from page 2
handles to boost book value hand¬
somely.
There is a gobd deal more that

could be said about value; for
example, the fact that Seismo¬
graph was Jhit with $200,000 of
non-recurring Venezuelan income
taxes in the first quarter of 1959.
If that non-recurring item had
not existed, Seismograph might
have reported 1959 earnings equal
to $1.90 per share. But now, let's
talk about glamour.
For many years, Seismograph

has built complex instruments for
its own use. Its engineers, in
their efforts to keep their equip¬
ment up to date, had to become
familiar with the very latest
electronic techniques and even

developed some new ones of their
own. Until very recently, this
electronic know-how was devoted
to oil industry applications. The
company is now s e e k i n g new
channels for its electronic capabil¬
ity.
Seismograph has invented a

radio hat, parts of which are pa¬
tented. This is worn as an ordin¬
ary work helmet, but it enables
the wearer to talk to his fellows
over extreme noise and at ranges
up to three miles. These helmets
could be invaluable for almost any
kind of heavy industrial work.
Dow Chemical has been the
largest buyer to date, with 350.
Orders have been received for
several hundred more, at $250
per hat.
Seismograph has invented an

electronic voting machine, which
weighs only 100 lbs. compared to
about 900 lbs. for conventional
mechanical machines. The new

machine will cost about $1,500
against $1,700 for contemporary
machines and it is so small that
cost of delivery to polling places
is estimated at about $500 against
$4,000-$5,000 for older machines.
The Seiscor Machine can be built
to use punch cards or can tally on
present day adding machine prin¬
ciples.
Voting machines seem a pro¬

saic business. But it has been es¬

• • •

timated that world-wide sales
average about $25 million per
year. If Seismograph were to get
only 20% of that figure, its sales
would be lifted 25%. And a 5%
carry down to after tax net might
boost earnings by 60c per share.
Voting machines probably will
not be much of a factor in Seis¬

mograph's overall operations until
1961.

One of the biggest problems in
offshore exploration has been to
find the exact spot in which a
seismic "shot" has been set off.
It is impossible to mark water
areas accurately enough by con¬
ventional means. So, Seismo¬
graph invented a radio position¬
ing device called -Lorac, which is
capable of determining locations
absolutely. It has been purchased
by American Telephone & Tele¬
graph to help lay cables. There
has also been one installation at
the Missile Station at Cape Canav¬
eral. There is further Navy and
Air Force interest because of the
device's potential in locating ships
and missiles. But at this stage,
Lorac remains potential. It is
impossible to say just how big it
may become.
Then, there is electric logging

of oil wells. At the time Seismo¬

graph bought Birdwell Incorpor¬
ated in 1958, that subsidiary was

doing about $1.5 million per
year. Last year, birdwell is be¬
lieved to have had revenues of

$2.0 million, and for 1960, reve¬
nues are expected to go over $3.0
million. Only Birdwell, and
Schlumberger, Ltd., the kingpin
of the logging business, are able
to offer "continuous velocity
logs." So, only Seismograph and
Schlumberger can now offer a

complete logging service. Seis¬
mograph will manufacture log¬
ging units itself and it is felt that
the growth of the Birdwell sub¬
sidiary depends solely upon how
fast units can be built and put into
the field.

Seismograph Service will un¬

doubtedly come up with other ap¬
plications for its electronic knowr
how. But even the first fruits of
its efforts in these new fields

promise new peaks for revenues
and earnings.
If new products, plus Birdwell

Incorporated were enormously
successful, Seismograph would
probably need money. However,
the company is financially sound
and has large enough cash flow
to allow substantial borrowing.
Management owns about 20% of
the stock, and is probably not in¬
terested i'n needless dilution of its

equity.
Capitalization

Long Term Debt: $1,856,375, in¬
cluding $1,500,000 5.7% notes.
Common Stock: 388,000 shares

($1 par).

^Options: To purchase 13,896
shares at $10.31 -each; and 14,104
at $11.94.

Liquid Veneer
Corp. Common

Michael Fieldman and First City
Securities, Inc., both of New York
City, on Feb. 18 commenced a

public offering of 150,000 shares
of Liquid Veneer Corp. common
stock (par 10 cents) at $2 per
share.

Of the net proceeds, $50.i000
will be used for selling, advertis¬
ing and sales promotion; $60,000
for salaries to officers and em¬

ployees; $10,000 for developing
and engineering new items; $15,-
000 for rental of office, display
and manufacturing facilities; and
$78,000 to be added for working
capital.
Liquid Veneer Corp. was incor¬

porated in New York on May 26,
1905. The company is engaged in
the distribution of various chem¬
ical products.

Form Uniias Inv. Co.
TENAFLY, N. J.—Unitas Inves¬
tors Co., Inc. has been formed
with offices at 14 Daisy Place to
engage in a securities business.
Officers are Thomas Greany,
President and Treasurer; and
Helene Greeney, Secretary.

Trading Up on

Commodity Exch.
Trading in all futures on Com¬
modity Exchange, Inc., in the first
quarter of 1959-60 fiscal year in¬
creased 88% over volume in the
corresponding period in 1958-59,
according to figures released by
the Exchange. . . .. .

During the period from Dec. 1,
1959 to Feb. 29, 1960, a total ,of
34,972 contracts were traded on

Comex, or 16,397 more contracts
than the 18,575 recorded in the
same period of 1958-59.

Copper, rubber and hides ac¬
counted for the greater part of
the increased trading, while lead
and zinc showed minor changes.
Total contracts traded for the

first quarter of 1959-6,0 were:

Copper, 24,713; Rubber, ,3,683;
Hides, ;3,980; Lead, 1,103; and
Zinc, 1,493 contracts.

Commodity Exchange, Inc. is
the marketplace for futures trad¬
ing in copper, lead, zinc, hides
and rubber.

IPLS Bond Club
Elects Officers
The Indianapolis Bond Club has
elected the following new offi¬
cers:

President: Meredith Nicholson,
III, Trust Officer and Vice-Presi¬
dent, American Fletcher Nation¬
al Bank & Trust Co.

Vice-President: Noble L. Bid-

dinger, Executive Vice-President,
City Securities Corporation.

Secretary and Treasurer: Wil¬
liam C. Griffith, Jr., Account Ex¬
ecutive, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc.

Form H. Hartman Co.
CANOGA PARK, Calif.— Henry
Hartman & Co. has been formed
with offices at 20147 Saticoy St.,
to engage in a securities business.
Officers are Henry Hartman, Pres¬
ident, Ronald L. Hartman, Vice-
President; and Mrs. Jean Hart¬
man, Secretary-Treasurer.

Customers'Brokers to ;

Hold Market Forum
The Association of Customers'
Brokers will hold a stock market
forum on March 16 at the head¬

quarters of tjhe New York Society
of Security Analysts, 15 William
Street, New York City. /
Speakers w i 11 b e Lucien ;0.

Hooper, W. E. Hutton & Co.; Sid¬
ney B. Lurie, Josepthal & Co.;,and
Robert W. Mansfield, R. W. Mans¬
field & Co. .

The meeting is open to members
only.

Walston Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,*•

SAN DIEGO, Calif.-Edward ,R.
Little and Fred K; Williams have

joined the staff of Walston & Co.,
Inc., 625 Broadway. Both were

formerly with Crowell, Weedon &
Co. - ,

Form Naftalin Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Naftalin
& Co., Inc. has been formed with
offices in the Rand Tower to en¬

gage in a securities business. Of¬
ficers are Neil T. Naftalin, Presi¬
dent; Ronald L. Simon, Secre¬
tary; a n d Harvey B. Mackay,
Treasurer.

Forms Miller Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) '

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.— Samuel
Miller is engaging in a securities
business from offices in the Mid¬
land Bank Building under the
firm name of Miller & Company.

New Trulock Branch
PINE BLUFF, Ark.—Trulock'&
Company, Incorporated has
opened a branch office in the
Simmons National Bank Building
under the direction of Walter
Trulock III.

Two With Walston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif'.—Harry
N. Green and Samuel Swimmer
have become affiliated with Wal¬
ston & Co., Inc., 9731 Wilshire
Boulevard. Both were formerly
with Alkow & Co., Inc.
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Businessman's

BOOKSHELF

Acronyms Dictionary— Guide to

alphabetic designations for asso¬

ciations, etc.—-Gale Research Co.,
Book Tower, Detroit 26, Mich.,
$10.00. ;

Automatic Scale Trading — S.; J.
Fenner—Forecasts, Pelham, N. Y.
Background Material on Economic

Aspects of Military Procurement
and Supply — Prepared for the
.Subcommittee on Defense Pro¬

curement .of The Joint Economic
Committee of,, the Congress ..of
the United States—Superintend¬
ent of Documents, U. S. Govern¬
ment Printing Office, Washington
25, D1. C. (paper), $1.
Bell Telephone Magazine, Winter
•1959-60 — Containing articles on
Public Affairs; New Numbers for
Tomorrow's Telephones; Bell Sys¬
tem Patents; Communication
Satellites; Role of Communica¬
tions in Advancing Medicine, etc.
.—American Telephone & Tele¬
graph Company, 195 Broadway,
New York 7,.N.. Y. - .

Chemical Processing of Irradi¬
ated Fuels from Power, Test, and
Research Reactors—Proceedings,
of the AEC Symposium—Office'of
Technical Services, Department
of Commerce,. Washington 25,
D. C. (paper), $4.50. ,/. A :

Civilian Power Reactor Program
'—Part I: Summary of Technical
and Economic Status as of 1959—

Superintendent of Documents,
•U; S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. (paper),
^l.- (Part II; Economic Potential
and Development Program; Part
III: Technical Status Reports; Part
IV: Plans for Development, avail¬
able shortly).

Commission on Money and Credit
—Progress report— Commission
„qn Money & Credit, 711 Fifth
•Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
(paper).

.Communist China and Asia: Chal¬
lenge to American Policy — A.
Doak Barnett—Council on For¬

eign Relations, Inc., 58 East 68th
'Street, New York 21, N. Y., $6.95.

'Computers and How They Work—
James D. Fahnestock—Ziff-Davis

Publishing Co., New York, N. Y.,
$4.95.

Corporate Financial Management
;—Raymond P. Kent—Richard D.
Irwin, Inc., Homewood, Illinois
(cloth), $9.00.

Emerging Economic Problems of
the 1960's— National Association

of Manufacturers, 2 East 48th
Street, New York 17, N. ; Y.

'

(paper), $1.

Employment, Growth and Price
Levels—Additional Material Sub¬
mitted for. -the Record, of Hearings
before the Joint Economic Com-

■ mittee of the Congress of the
United States—Superintendent of
-Documents, U. S. Government
Printing Office, Washington, 25,
D. C. (paper), 60 cents.

European Free Trade Association
—The Stockholm Convention and
Freer World Trade—Published by
the Governments of Austria, Den¬
mark, Norway, Portugal, Sweden,
Switzerland and United Kingdom,
and available from their Em¬
bassies (paper).

Facts vs. Fallacies on Railroad

Bargaining—Association of Amer¬
ican Railroads, Transportation
Building, Washington 6, D. C.

Featherbedding Hurts Everybody!
—Bulletin—Association of Amer¬
ican Railroads, Transportation
Building, Washington 6, D. C.

Federal Reserve System— Edited
by Herbert V. Prochnow—Harper
& Brothers, 49 East 33rd St.,
New York 16, N. Y. (cloth), $6.50.

How Green Are My Dollars —

16 mm sound film on value of

investing in Mutual Funds —

Available for business and civic
audiences without charge—Kalb,
Voorhis & Co., Woodward Build¬
ing, Washington 5, D. C.
Inflation or Security: Will the
United States jeopardize an At¬
lantic Economic Cooperation—W.
Wentholt— Buijten & Schipper-
heijn, Valkenburgerstraat 106,
Amsterdam-C, Netherlands, $2.00.
Interstate Income Law, with Ex¬

planation—including new Federal
Limitations on State Taxes—Com¬
merce Clearing House, Inc., 4025
Wpst Peterson Ave.,. Chicago 46,
111. (paper), $1.
Investing and Licensing Condi¬
tions in 34 Countries— Business

International, 200 Park Avenue
South, New York 3, N. Y. (paper),
$60.

Investing in American Industries
— Edited by Lester V. Plum—

Harper & Brothers, New York 16,
N. Y. (cloth), $6.95.
Lectures in Financial Manage¬
ment, including Appendices on
the ^Mathematics of Finance —

Df. R. M. Soldofsy — Iowa Book
and Supply Co., Iowa City, Iowa
(paper), $3.25.
Ma,ior Activities in the Atomic

Energy Programs, January-De¬
cember 1959 — Superintendent of
Documents, U. S. Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C. (paper), $2.00.
Many - Sides of - Depreciation—
Leonard E. Morrissey — Amos
Tuck School of Business Admin¬

istration, Dartmouth College,
Hanover, N. H. (paper).
Middle Age—Threat or Promise?

—Harry Milt — Public Affairs
Committee, Inc., 22 East 38th St.,
New York 16, N. Y. (paper), 250.
National Objectives and the Bal¬
ance of Payments Problem—
Committee for Economic Develop¬
ment, 711 Fifth Avenue, New
York 22, N. Y. (paper).
New York Stock Exchange Di¬
rector, revised to Jan. 15, 1960
(Official Membership Directory)
—Commerce House, " Inc.', 420
Lexington Avenue, New York 17,
N. Y. (paper), $3.00.
Planned Approach to Office Leas¬
ing—Booklet on office leasing—•
Huberth & Huberth, Inc., 54 East
57th Street, New York City (on
request).
Political Handbook of the World,
1960—Walter H. Mallory, Editor—
Council on Foreign Relations, Inc.,
58 East 68th Street, New York 21,
N. Y., $4.50.

Quarterly Report to Investors in
Puerto Rican Securities—Govern¬
ment Development Bank for
Puerto Rico, San Juan, P. R.
(paper).

Railways of France—French Na¬
tional Railway Company— Press
and Information Division, French
Embassy, 972 Fifth Avenue, New
York 21, N. Y.

Regulations Relating to the Con¬
trol of Foreign Assets and Foreign
Funds in the United States—

Supplement 16—Bank for Inter¬
national Settlements, Basle, Swit¬
zerland (paper). .

SEATO—Record of Progress 1958-
59—South-East Asia Treaty Or¬
ganization, Bangkok, Thailand.

3,000 Leading U. S. Corporations
—Director classed by industry and
ranked by size, employees, etc.—
News Front Magazine, 21 West
45th Street, New York 36, N. Y.
(paper), $1.

Second Mortgages, Land Sale
Contracts, and Other Financing
Devices Employed in Convention
Mortgage Lending—Staff Report
to Chairman of the Subcommittee
on Housing — Superintendent of
Documents, U. S. Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C. (paper).

Special Sources of Information on

Isotopes — U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission— Office of Isotopes
Development, U. S. Atomic

Energy Commission, Washington
25, D. C. (paper), on request.

Story of George Romney — Tom
Mahoney—Harper & Brothers, 49
East 33rd Street, New York 16,
N. Y.

Structure of Unemployment in
Areas of Substantial Labor Sur¬

plus—Bureau of Labor Statistics,
U. S. Department of Labor—
Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. (paper), 150.
Subcontinent of South Asia—

(Afghanistan, Ceylon, India,
Nepal and Pakistan)—Bureau of
Public Affairs, . Department of
State—Superintendent of Docu¬
ments, U. S. Government Printing
Office* Washington 25, D. C.
(paper), 400. >

Suggested Accounts and Account¬
ing Procedures for Municipalities
—Office of Elbert S. Smith, Audi¬
tor of Public Accounts, State
Capitol, Springfield, 111.
Survey of Charges for Miscel¬
laneous Bank Services 1960—

Country Bank Operations Com¬
mission, The American Bankers
Association, 12 East 36th Street,
New York 16, N. Y. (paper), 500.
Thief in the White Collar: The

complete Story of a billion dollar
a year business: embezzling—Nor¬
man Jaspan with Hillel Black—
J. B. Lippincott Company, East
Washington Square, Philadelphia,
Pa. (cloth), $4.95.
Transport Diversification— Asso¬
ciation of American Railroads,
30 Vesey St., New York 7, N. Y.
Transportation Research: Survey
of current and potential transpor¬
tation research subjects—Trans¬
portation Association of America,
1710 H Street, N. W., Washington
6, D. C. (paper), 25c.
Treasury Bulletin, January 1960—
Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D'. C., $6 per year
(domestic);- $7.50 per year (for¬
eign), single copy prices on re¬

quest.
U. S. Industrial Outlook for 1960
—Publications Section, New York
Field office, Department of Com¬
merce, 350 Fifth Avenue, New
York 1, N. Y., $1.50.

United States Investment Guar¬

anty Program and Private Foreign
Investment — Marina von Neu¬
mann Whitman — International

Finance Section, Department of
Economics and Sociology, Prince¬
ton University, Princeton, N. J.
(paper), 250.

Voluntary Support of America's
Colleges and Universities— 1958-
1959—Council for Financial Aid to

Education, Inc., 6 East 45th St.,
New York 17, N. Y. (paper).
Wage-Price Issue: A Theoretical
Analysis—William G. Bowen—
Princeton University, Princeton,
N. J.- (cloth), $8.50.
Wages and Related Benefits in 20
Labor Markets—U. S. Department
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Sta¬
tistics, 341 Ninth Avenue, New
York 1, N. Y., 50c.
Water Resources . . . Development
and Use—Federal Reserve Bank

of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.
(paper).
What to Do About Expense Ac¬
counts in 1960: New Record and

Reporting Rules — Commerce
Clearing House, Inc., 4025 West
Peterson Avenue, Chicago 46, 111.
(paper), 500 (minimum order
$1.00).
Woman's Business — Informal

every - other - month report for
women on the business of living
—Harris Trust and Savings Bank,
111 West Monroe St., Chicago 90,
111.

Pickman Inv. Resumes

PALO ALTO, Calif. — Pickman
Investment Co. has resumed its

investment business from offices
at 555 Bryon Street. Officers are

Joseph F. Pickering and David G.
Hoffman, both of whom have re¬

cently been with the First Pacific
Equities Corp.

Chandler Osborn

Osborn Joins
Milwaukee Co.
MILWAUKEE, Wis. — Chandler
Osborn, former superintendent of
securities of Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co., will join The
Milwaukee

Company, 207
East Michigan
Street, mem¬
bers of the
Midwest Stock

Exchange,
on April 1,
Joseph T.
Johnson,
President, has
announced.

Mr. Osborn

announced his
retire ment

after having
served North-
western

Mutual for 26 years in the securi¬
ties department. Since January
1949, when he assumed responsi¬
bility for all transactions involv¬
ing the purchase or sale of
securities, the life insurance com¬

pany's investment portfolio has
risen from $1,75)0,000,000 to $2,-
260,000,000.
Mr. Johnson said that Mr. Os¬

born will handle special assign¬
ments for the Milwaukee - based
underwriter and distributor of in¬
vestment securities.

In 1928, he joined the First
Wisconsin Co., (now Robert W.
Baird & Co.) as a security analyst.
He started with Northwestern
Mutual in 1934 as a municipal
bond analyst.

Jacey Sec. Offers
Marine Fiber-Glass
Jacey Securities Co., of New York
City, on March 1 commenced a
public offering of 200,000 shares
of Marine Fiber-Glass common

stock (par 10 cents) at a price of
$1.50 per share.
The net proceeds will be used

for new plant expenditures, prod¬
uct development, and as additions
to working capital.
The company is engaged in the

design and manufacture of marine
and industrial plastic products,
and in the design and production
of fiber-glass boats and dinghies.
The company's administrative of¬
fices and plant facilities • are lo¬
cated at 2901 Blakely St., Seattle
5, Wash.

Vickers-Crow >r

Mines Common
Stock Offered
Sakier & Co., Inc., of New York
City, on Jan. 28 publicly offered
as a speculation 150,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent) of
Vickers-Crow Mines, Inc., at $2
per share.
The net proceeds will be used

for expenses incidental to mining
operations and other corporate
purposes.
The company was incorporated

under Delaware law on Sept. 1,
1959 under the name Gama Mines,
Inc., to explore for and produce
minerals. Its principal office is
located at 321 Vz Grant Ave., Eve-
leth, Minn. It assumed its present
name on Oct. 8, 1959. r

L. H. McGrath Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FREMONT, Ohio— Lawrence H.
McGrath is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 125
North Prospect Place.

I. J. Naughton Opens
CLEVELAND, Ohio — Irving J.
Naughton is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 12700
Shaker Boulevard under the firm
name of Irving J. Naughton Co.

Nat Perkoff Opens
GOLETA, Califs-Nat Perkoff is
engaging in a securities business
from offices at 7405 Hollister Ave.
under the firm name of Nat Per¬
koff & Co.

Quad City Securities
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SILVIS, 111. — Quad-City Securi¬
ties Corporation has been formed
with offices at 1032 First Avenue
to engage in a securities business.
Officers are Glen A. Jordan, Pres¬
ident; Harlan D. Helsel, Vice-
President; and Verlin L. Chap¬
man, Secretary-Treasurer.

New G. JL Mitchell Branch
TRENTON, N. J.—G. J. Mitchell,
Jr. Co. has opened a branch office
in the Broad Street Bank Build¬

ing under the direction of C. Wal¬
ter Carroll, Jr.

Peters, Writer Branch
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. —
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc.
has opened a branch office at 610
Rood Avenue under the manage¬
ment of Harry W. Peters. Mr.
Peters formerly conducted his
own investment business in Grand
Junction.

Now Fane & Gilbert
PLAINFIELD, N. J. — The firm
name of L. L. Fane & Company,
Inc., 202 West Front Street, has
been changed to Fane & Gilbert,
Inc. The firm maintains a branch

office at 104 Washington Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation held

today, February 19, 1960,
a dividend of fifty, cents
(50c) per share was declared
on the Common Stock of
the Corporation, payable
March 31, 1960 to share-
owners of record at the

close of business on March 11, 1960.
S. A. McCASKEY, JR.

Secretary.

initiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiHiiiuiiauuuniHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiriiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirai
•38

New England Gas
and Electric Association
COMMON DIVIDEND NO. 52

The Trustees have declared a

quarterly dividend of twenty-
nine cents (29y0 per share on
the common shares of the Asso¬

ciation payable April 15, I960
to shareholders of record at the

dose of business March 28, 1960.

B. A. Johnson, Treasurer
March J, 1960

luntiiiiinuiiiniuiiuiniiiuuiumiiimuuu^

&ri^€ontincnlal

^(jorficraUoti
A Diversified Closed-End
Investment Company

First Quarter Dividends

Record Date March 18, 1960

30 cents a share

on the COMMON STOCK

Payable April 1, 1960

67V4 cents a share on the

$2.70 PREFERRED STOCK

, Payable April 1, 1960

65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
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BEHIND-THE-SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C. —- The
Saturday nights of yesteryear
when the Southern Negro came
home with a pack of meal, a slab
of salt pork, a bucket of molas¬
ses, and a couple of plugs of
Hound Dog chewing tobacco,
are gone. ,.

Back of the headlines grow¬
ing out of the election year civil
rights battles on Capitol Hill,
and the decisions of the Su¬

preme Court of the United
States, is another story and an

important one. It is the story of
the march of progress for a great
majority of the 9,000,000 Ne¬
groes in Dixie. Their income
has tripled since Pearl Harbor.

Beneath the stories of the sit-
down strikes in scattered sec¬

tions of the South, school inte¬
gration, around - the - clock
sessions on Capitol Hill, and
some likely ugly headlines that
will appear in the future, is a

story of a "Revolution" that is

taking place.
The Negro is destined £o be¬

come a marked political factor
from the Potomac River to the
Rio Grande. He has already be¬
come a minor political factor in
some communities of the South,
but it will be several years, per¬
haps, before his influence can

foe felt on a statewide basis in
most states. There are a few Ne¬

groes who currently hold public
office in the South.

His influence is already felt
tremendously outside the South.
The Negro vote in more than 50

Congressional districts outside
of the South can determine how
the election is going—Democrat
or Republican. More than likely
it will be in the column for the
Democrats.

The City of Philadelphia is a

prime example. It is now esti-

Limited Risk-Unlimited Profit
on Stock Market Transactions
How with a put or call option, risk limited
to the cost of the option (maybe a few

. hundred dollars), you can make unlimited
profits (possibly thousands of dollars in
90 days) is explained in this clear, simple
book

Understanding
PUTand CALL

by HERBERT FILER
the # 1 authority on the subject.

Thousands of successful traders and pro¬
fessionals purchase "buy" and "sell"
options (call and put) because they know
these options can make big profits for
them and also can protect unrealized
"paper" profits on the stocks they own.
This book shows how they do It and

how you too can make maximum profits
on minimum investment. It shows also
how you can sell options on your own
stock to increase income, where and how
to buy and sell puts and calls, how to use
them to make capital gains Instead of
short-term profits, how to use options to
protect profits on your stocks, etc.
This book costs you only $3.00. It can

help you make a fortune.
And you can examine it Free.. Fill In

and mail this coupon today.

r

ft

To your favorite bookseller, or
CROWN Publishers, Dept. A-7,
419 Park Avenue South, New York 16, N. Y.
Please send me Herbert Filer's Under¬
standing Put and Call Options for 10 days'
free examination.
If not convinced that it can pay for ttself
many times over, I may return it and pay
nothing. Otherwise I will pay you $3.00
plus the postage charge within 10 days as
payment in full.

Name.

Address.

City . Zone..State.,

Q Save postage. Check here if you prefer to
enclose check or money order for $3.00. Then
we pay postage. Same moneyback guarantee.

mated that 215,000 Negroes are

registered voters in Philadel¬

phia. This is about one-fourth
of the total registered vote. They
vote overwhelmingly in the
Democratic column, according
to students of government in
Philadelphia. They were wooed
to the Donkey party during the
Franklin D. Roosevelt regime.

Huge Population Increase

The 1960 Negro population is
expected to be close to 20,000,-
000 in the United States. A sub¬
stantial part of the so-called
population "explosion" is trace¬
able to the Negro race, the Bu¬
reau of Census says. From a

percentage standpoint the Ne¬
gro population is outgrowing
the white race, although the
Negro death rate is higher.
Any fair-minded student of

the South and Southern politics
knows there .are voting and
registration discriminations
against the Negro in some areas.

But what many people do not
know is the fact that more than
1,500,000 Negroes are eligible to
vote in the 1960 presidential
race in the South's 11 states.

The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People set a goal of 3,000,000
registered Negro voters in 1960,
but it is clear it is going to fall
far short of its goal.

A great deal of this is due to
stiffer resistance to the efforts
of Negroes in some states, and
apathy on the part of the Negro
citizen,' /-=_ . ■ Lb.. ] '■
The overwhelming majority

of Negroes registering and vot¬
ing are in the urban centers. In
counties where the percentage
of Negroes is small, more Ne¬
groes are likely to vote. Fear
unquestionably has been the
paramount reason for limiting
Negro registration in many
heavily Negro populated com¬
munities. ■ .-V-lv'.'
The poll tax is no outstand¬

ing barrier to Negro voting.
Onlv five states now have such
a tax.

Marked Shift to Northern Area

When the decennial census

was taken in 1950 there were

15,042,286 Negroes in the United
States out of a total of 150,697,-
000. Georgia, the largest land
area state east of the Mississippi
River, had the greatest Negro
population (1,062,762), with
North Carolina (1,047,353) a
close runner up. Mississippi
(990,082) was third, but Missis¬
sippi had the greatest percent¬
age (45.4) of any state,
However, the 1960 decennial

census is likely to scramble the
Negro population figures in a

major way. Some Northern
states are likely to have as

many total Negro people now

living within their borders as

the Southern states. Some prob¬
ably will have more.

There has been a steady mi¬
gration of Negroes from the
South for several years. The
District of Columbia today has
more members of the Negro
race within the city — about
55%—than white people. More
than 73% of the school children
in the District of Columbia are

Negro children.
The Negro voter, despite some

discrimination in registration
in some of the rural parishes,
has made himself felt in Louisi¬
ana elections. It is estimated
that more than 150,000 Negroes
voted for governor in Louisiana
in the Democratic primaries in
December and January.
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"—and we're making: this offer only to a selected few
of the nation's top blue chip investors—"

Higher Economic Status

But the big economic story
involving the Southern Negro is
the fact that he is not only vot¬
ing in increased numbers, but
he is eating better food, living
in better housing and driving
better automobiles all the time.
With farming becoming more

/ and more mechanized and a

bigger business, the Dixie ag¬
ricultural counties are contin¬

uing to lose Negro population.
At the same time the records

will show that every Southern
state has an increasing number
of Negro lawyers, doctors and
other professional men, and
business men who own their
own stores, and farmers who
own their own land. With in¬
creased industrialization, both
the white and colored youth
will not have to look elsewhere
for job opportunities.

Despite all the hullabaloo
that is taking place on Capitol
Hill about Negro voting rights
and civil rights in general,
there is nothing on the political
horizon to indicate that the Old
South will send its first Negro
to Congress since the Recon¬
struction Era, anytime soon. But
it probably could happen.

Increase in Negro Office Holders

Two of the heaviest Negro
populated districts in the South¬
land are in the table-top flat
Mississippi Delta Congressional
District, and the First South
Carolina District. Representa¬
tive Frank Ellis Smith of Green¬
wood, Miss., whose Delta Dis¬
trict is about 70% Negro, has
not been challenged thus far by
a Negro opponent, nor is he
likely to be until more Negroes

begin voting. However, South
Carolina Representative L. Men-
dall Rivers of Charleston had
his seat contested by a Negro
constituent a few years ago.

Perhaps there will be more

members of the Negro race run¬

ning for Congress and public
office in 1960 than anytime in
American history.

There are four Negroes in
the House of Representatives
now. They are: Georgia-born
attorney William L. Dawson, 73,
whose district embraces Chi¬
cago's downtown loop; Adam
Clayton Powell, 50, from New
York's Harlem District, and the
East's first Negro Congressman;
Charles C. Diggs, 36, of Detroit,
a licensed mortician, and South
Carolina-born Robert C. Nix,
54, a Philadelphia lawyer, and
Pennsylvania's first Negro
Congressman.
With more Negroes running

for office — North and South,
East and West— the history of
the Negro in Congress has
evoked increased interest of
late. Of the four incumbent
members of Congress, all are
Democrats.

28 Served in Congress
Thus far 28 Negroes have

occupied seats in Congress.
Twenty-two came from the
South in the difficult Recon¬
struction Era beginning with
the Administration of Ulysses
S. Grant, hero of the victorious
Union Armies, and ending with
the Administration of President
William McKinley.
None served during the ten¬

ures of Presidents Theodore

Roosevelt, William Howard
Taft, Woodrow Wilson, Warren
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G. Harding and Calvin Cool-
iage.
Until the election of the four

incumbents, 23 of the 24 mem¬
bers who had preceded them
since the War Between the
States, were Republicans. Of
the 28 Negroes who have served
in Congress thus far, 24 of them
were native Southerners. Only
five of the 28—the present quar¬
tet and Arthur W. Mitchell, the
Alabama-born, Tuskegee and
Harvard educated former Rep¬
resentative from Chicago—have
been Democrats.

Only Arkansas, Tennessee and
Texas of the Secession States
did not have a Negro in Con¬
gress in the post. Civil War pe¬
riod. Alabama had three, Flor¬
ida one, Georgia one, Louisiana
one, Mississippi three, North
Carolina four, South Carolina
eight and Virginia one.

There have been only two
Negro United States Sen¬
ators in history. Both were from
Mississippi, The first Negro was
Hiram R. Revels, a Methodist
preacher from historic Natchez,
who was elected in 1870 to fill
the seat that Jefferson Davis,
the President of the Confed¬
eracy, had vacated.
The second Negro was

Blanche K. Bruce, a planter and
sheriff of agricultural-rich Bol¬
ivar County, Miss..
What kind of a man was the

first Negro Senator? "I ought
to know," said Perry W. How¬
ard, elderly Washington, D. C.,
attorney, and longtime Repub¬
lican National Committeeman
from Mississippi, whose parents
were plantation slaves.

"I married Senator Revel's
baby daughter," said the at¬
torney. "He was a polished
learned Southern gentleman,
who loved the South. He served
with dignity and credit in one
of the most difficult periods in
American history."
Some leaders of the race in

the South are quick to main¬
tain there will be no bloc vot¬
ing, if the Negro is allowed to
vote his own free will.
At the same time it is obvi-""

ous that unless the Republicans
can attract a greater percentage
of the Negro race to the Ele¬
phant label the strength of the
Republicans will continue to
diminish particularly in District
and State elections.

Representative Dawson, who
occupies the highest political
party position a member of his
race has ever held, expresses
the conviction that eight out of
every 10 members of his race
are now registered as Democrats.
The Illinois Congressman, a

Vice-Chairman of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee un¬

der Chairman Paul Butler of
Indiana, was a Republican until
he switched allegiance in 1938.
Why? Because of President
Roosevelt and his "little man"
political philosophy.
(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬

pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]
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